RESOLUTION NO. 2011-031
Adopted by the Redevelopment Agency
of the City of Sacramento
June 21, 2011

APPROVAL OF A DISPOSITION AND DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT AND SELLER
CARRYBACK ACQUSITION LOAN OF $470,120 BETWEEN THE REDEVELOPMENT
AGENCY OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO AND 700 BLOCK, LLC OR RELATED ENTITY
AND APPROVAL OF A COMMITMENT LETTER AND RELATED DOCUMENTS
BETWEEN THE REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO AND
THE DOWNTOWN SACRAMENTO REVITALIZATION CORPORATION FOR THE 700
BLOCK OF K STREET
BACKGROUND
A.

The Redevelopment Agency of the City of Sacramento (Agency) has adopted the
Merged Downtown Sacramento Redevelopment Plan (Redevelopment Plan) and an
Implementation Plan fonthe Merged Downtown Sacramento Redevelopment Project
Area (Project Area).

B.

Portions of the 700 and 800 blocks of K Street are identified in the Amended Merged
Downtown Sacramento Redevelopment Plan and Implementation Plan as having
continuing blight conditions characterized by vacant parcels, deteriorating buildings,
uneconomic land uses and unsafe sidewalks.

C.

In 2004, the JKL CorridOr Workshop identified the 700/800 blocks of K and L streets is
a critical location for revitalization of K Street, with a focus on mixed-use development
including ground floor retail; housing; cultural and commercial uses envisioned on this
property to eliminate blight, stimulate economic growth and provide for a range of
housing types.

D.

In December 2009, the Agency, represented by the Economic Development
Department, issued and Request for Qualifications (RFQ) soliciting qualifications and
concept proposals for the development of a mixed-use project in the heart of
downtown on the K Street Mall including properties on the southern half of the 700
blocks of K Street and portions of the 800 blocks of K and L streets. Four responses
were received in February 2010.

E.

On July 13, 2010, the Agency Board selected D&S Development, Inc. and CFY
Development, Inc. for the redevelopment of Agency-owned properties on the south
side of the 700 block of K Street and the 800 Block LLC (David Taylor Interests, Inc.,
CIM Group, and Domus Development) for redevelopment of the Agency-owned
properties in the 800 blocks of K and L Streets. The Agency Board directed staff to
return with negotiated Exclusive Rights to Negotiate Agreements with each of the
teams for Agency Board consideration.
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F.

On August 24, 2010, the Agency Board directed the Executive Director, or her
designee, to enter into an Exclusive Right-to-Negotiate with the 700 Block Investors,
LP to allow the Agency to evaluate the development proposal, prepare environmental
documents, and process entitlements.

G.

The project will assist with the elimination of blight in the Merged Downtown
Redevelopment Project Area.

H.

An economically feasible alternative method of financing or assisting the residential
units in this Project on substantially comparable terms and conditions, but without
subordination, is not reasonably available.

BASED ON THE FACTS SET FORTH IN THE BACKGROUND, THE REDEVELOPMENT
AGENCY OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO RESOLVES AS FOLLOWS:

Section 1.

The above statements are found to be true and correct.

Section 2.

The Redevelopment Agency has reviewed the Environmental Impact Report,
which was certified by the City of Sacramento Planning Commission on May 12;2011, and has considered the environmental effects of the proposed project in
accordance with California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) Guidelines
§15096(f). The actions do not require further environmental review per CEQA
Guidelines §§ 15162 or 15163. The Redevelopment Agency hereby adopts the
Findings of Fact and Statement of Overriding Considerations prepared in
accordance with CEQA Guidelines §§ 15091 and 15093, and attached as
Exhibit A.

Section 3.

The statements and findings of the 33433 Report, a copy of which is attached
as Exhibit C, are true and correct and are hereby adopted. The Project will
assist in the elimination of blight as stated in the 33433 Report. The Project is
consistent with the goals and objectives of the Redevelopment Plan and the
Implementation Plan. The DDA shall be deemed an implementing document
approved in furtherance of the Redevelopment Plan, the Implementation Plan
for the Project Area and all applicable land use plan, studies, and strategies.

Section 4.

Having held a public hearing after the proper notice of this action was given in
accordance with the California Health and Safety Code Section 33431 and
obtained approval of the 33433 report, the Executive Director is authorized to
dispose of the property to the developer through the negotiated terms and
conditions reflected in the Amended and Restated Disposition and
Development Agreement (DDA) described in the public hearing and attached
hereto as Exhibit D.

Section 5.

The consideration for the Agency's conveyance of the Property to Developer is the
$470,120 sales price combined with the Developer obligations under the DDA, and
the fair reuse value of the Property at the use and with covenants, conditions,
restrictions required by the DDA and Grant Deed is ($22,344,111).
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Section 6. The project is consistent with the goals and objectives of the Merged Downtown
Redevelopment Plan and Implementation Plan, as stated in the DDA attached as
Exhibit D.
Section 7.

The Disposition and Development Agreement, Seller Carryback loan documents,
and other related documents are approved and the Executive Director or her
designee is authorized to execute the Development and Disposition Agreement,
the loan documents and other related documents between the Agency and the
Developer for the conveyance of the property in substantially the same form as that
which is attached as Exhibit D and E and to take all such actions, execute said
instruments, and documents that may be necessary to effectuate and implement
this resolution and the Development and Disposition Agreement, to provide
expenditures of $3,600,000 from the Merged Downtown tax exempt bond funds
and tax increment funds toward costs outlined in the Development and Disposition
Agreement for the construction of commercial uses and market rate housing and
$10,100,000 of low and moderate income housing funds for the construction of
affordable housing in the mixed-use project.

Section 8.

The Agency budget is amended to transfer $3.6 million from the following
Downtown redevelopment funds into the 700 K Street Project fund: $196,357 from
(Fund 100) 700/800 K Street Development, $640,000 from (Fund 100) Downtown
Acquisition, $918,7586 from (Fund 355) Development Assistance, $525,000 from
(Fund 100) Pioneer Bridge, $44,500 from (Fund 100) Predevelopment Services,
$50,000 from (Fund 100) Tower Bridge Landing, $48,900 from (Fund 100) 10th
Street Lighting, $150,000 from (Fund 100) Downtown Infrastructure Assessment,
and $1,026,485 from (Fund 400) 700 Block K Street.

Section 9.

The Agency budget is amended to transfer $10.1 million in Downtown lowmoderate redevelopment funds into the 700 K Street Project fund in the following
manner: 1) defund $3,000,000 of Downtown low-moderate flow (Fund 102) from
Downtown Housing NOFA and transfer this amount to the Township 9 project, 2)
defund $3,000,000 of 2002 Downtown low-moderate tax exempt bond funds (Fund
359) from the Township 9 project and transfer this amount to the 700 K Street
Project fund, 3) transfer an additional $3,159,738 of 2002 Downtown low-moderate
tax exempt bond fund (Fund 359)—comprised of $3,059,738 from Downtown
Housing NOFA and $100,000 from Housing Development Assistance—to the 700
K Street Project fund, 4) transfer $3,940,262 of 2005 Downtown low-moderate tax
exempt bond funds (Fund 402) from Downtown Housing NOFA to the 700 K Street
Project fund.

Section 10. The Executive Director is authorized to execute the Commitment Letter to the
Downtown Sacramento Revitalization Corporation attached to and incorporated in
this resolution as Exhibit F to provide a $10.1 million grant from Downtown lowmoderate tax-exempt bond funds and a forgivable loan of $3.6 million from
Downtown tax-exempt redevelopment bond funds and Downtown tax increment to
the extent the terms are consistent with the approved commitment letter.
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Adopted by the Redevelopment Agency of the City of Sacramento on June 21, 2011 by the
following vote:
Ayes:

Councilmembers Ashby, Cohn, D Fong, R Fong, McCarty, Pannell, Schenirer,
Sheedy

Noes:

None.

, Abstain:

None.

Absent:

Mayor Kevin Johnson
hair Bonnie Pannell

Attest:

ecretarybirley Conco no, Secretary-
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CITY OF SACRAMENTO PLANNING COMMISSION
RECORD OF DECISION
New City Hall, 915 I Street, ,30 Floor, Sacramento, CA 95814
Project Name: 700 Block Project
Project Number ,P10-087
Project Location: 700 K Street (APN: 006-0096-002, opp-oopo-Qp, 096 . 0096-004; 00970096,
bo, 006-6096=006, 006-0096 007, 006-0096-008; . tiop-9006-opp, 06-,obps.
010, 006-0096-019, and 006-0096,019)
ActiOn StatUs: ,ApprOVecl •Projebt With • Conditions
Action Date 05/12/2011
REQUESTED .A request to redevelop the 700 K.:Street block With Mixed uSeon1:18± acres in
ENTITLEMENT(S)
i ihe Central SUSineta District (C.:3) zone and located in . the .Central Business
District Special Planning DistriCi. The proposal includes 137 rental apartments,
.64,881 square feet of retail including restaurants and clubs, and a 27,82s
'square foot Parking Structure:
Environmental Determination: 8nVirOnMental Impact Report;
B. Mitigation Monitoring Plan;
C. Special Perrnit for a MajOr Project over 75,000 square feet in
the C-3 zone;
D. Special Permit to partially waive parking on the Site for
residents and reSidentiarguesta.
ACTIONS TAKEN: On 05/12/2011 , the planning ComrniSsjon tOok the tolipwing aCtions:
Approved the :rojea based on findings of fact and Subject to conditions of
roval. Ar
Action certified by:
D K

g, Planning DiteCtOr
By

Staff Signotore:

ReVii.00 051.1(06
006iribl to Applicant

Page of -1

.

FiAdiñqsOf

Fatt

.A&B. Environmental Impact Report and Mitigation Monitoring Program:

1: The Planning Commission finds that the Environmental Impact Report for 700
BIObi< of K Street (herein EIR) Which consists of the Draft UR , and the Final .Elk
.(Response to Comments) .(collectively the 'Elk") has been completed in
accordance with the requirements of the California Environmental Quality Act
(CEQA), the State 'CEQA Guidelines and the SaCrarnento Local 'Environmental
PrOcedureS•.
2. The Planning Commission certifies that the EiR was prepared, published,
.circulated and reviewed in accordance with the requirements. of CEQA, the State
CEQA Guidelines and the Sacramento Local Environmental Procedures, and
constitutes an adequate, accurate, objective and complete final Environmental
Impact Report in full compliance with the requirements of CEQA, the State CEQA
Guidelines and the Sacramento Local Environmental procedures.
3. The, Planning CoMmisSiOn certifies that the EIR has been `presented to it, that the
Planning Commission has reviewed the EIR and has Considered the information
contained in the EI. R prior to acting on the proposed Project, and that the (IR
reflects the Planning Commission's independent judgment and analysis.
4. Pursuant to CEQAGiiidelines SeCtionS 15091 and 15093, , and in support of its
approval of the Project, the Planning _Commission adopts the attached Findings
of Fact and Statement of Overriding Considerations in support of approval of the
Project as set forth in Exhibit A of this Record of beciSiori.
5. Pursuant to CEQA section 21081.6 and CEQA Guidelines section 15091, and in
support of its approval Of the Project, the Planning Commission adopts the
Mitigation Monitoring Program to require all reasonably feasible mitigation
measures be implemented by meant of Project Conditions, agreements, , or other
measures, as set forth in the Mitigation Monitoring Program as set forth in Exhibit
B of this Record of Decision.
6. Urion approval of the Project, the City's EnVirOnMental
Planning
.
,
, Services Sh.all
file a notice of determination With the County 'Clerk Of Sacramento County and, if
the Project requires a discretionary approval from any state agency, with the
State Office of planning and Research, pursuant to the provisions of CEOs,
section 21152.
7. Pursuant to Guidelines :section 15091(e); the administrative record Of these
proceedings is located, and may be obtained from, the City of Sacramento
Community Development Department, Environmental Planning 'Services, 300
Richards Boulevard, Sacramento, CA 95811-0218. The Custodian of 'these

documents and other materials .is the Community Development Departrnerit,
Environmental Planning ServiceS,
Ct1). The Special Permits for a Major Project over 75,000 square :feet in the Central
Business District (C-3 SPD) zone and to ,Partially Waive parking for new
residential development are approved subject to the following Findings Of Fact:
1. The project is based upon sound principles of (and use in that
a. the restaUraht,.. retail, and reideritial Uses are'alloWed
by right inte Central Business District (C 7 3) zone;
b. the future Owners Of units Without onite parking
are
adopting a lifestyle that will not depend on automobiles
in their daily life but instead will rely on public
transportation;
• the ProjectWill indrease „.riderShiP of the lightrail. and
btiS system and will Contribute to the availability
housing options in the 'Central Business
The proposed uS- e would not be detrimental to the public health,
safety and Welfare, ridt result in a public nuisance in that
a. the commercial storefronts and residential apartments
will provide "eyes on the street." and will activate the
streets increasing safety in the central core area;
b. the project includes the rehabilitation of the existing
-storefronts which are representative ofthe original
historio fabrio Of K Street;
c: the project Will notSignifibantly impaet the
neighborhood parking situation since there is CIO
ontreet parking and public parking garages in the
nearby Vicinity;
d. the parking structure is accessed from the alley and
there are no proposed vehicular curb cuts along 711.1_,
8 th , or ,K Streets that would negatively impact a
pedestrian, friendly envirOrirnent,
3. The proposed project is consistent with the General Plan
designation of Central Business District because the development:
will meet the FAR (floor area ratio) requirements for a new mixed
use project, will act as e catalyst for further Infilideveldpnient. in the

area, :and Will IOC* rie*:Corlitriereial and residential USeS-adjaCent
to existing light rail StatiOnS,
Conditions btAPPeOval
C&D, The Special Permit for a Major Project 'over 75,000 square feet in the Central
Business . District (C-3 SPD) zone and to partially waive parking for new
residential development are approved. subject to the following conditions of
aPprOval:
,Planning
„

CD1: The appliCant- Shall
.
,obtain. all „neceSsap;i building end/oe encrOachment perinitspribr to torninencing Construction:
iCD2. A Sign prograrn shall , be'Subniitted tO the:Planhing DirebtOr and
Preservation/Design Review Staff for review and approval before the issuance Of
any sign permits.
CD3. The a pp licant shall meet all conditions of approval from the Preservation
Commission decision.
Cb 4 . All rooftop mechanical equipment shall
, be completely
. screened
,
. from public street
, .
Views:
CD5. Rooftbp landscaping Shall be Maintained in a healthy and serViaeable condition.
CD6. Decorative photocell light fixtures shall be provided On the building facade along
the aliey. The fixture shall be of a type that automatically comes on at duslcand
goes off at dawn. The fixtures are subject to the review and approval of
preservation staff.
CD7. Any Changes or modifications to the plans shall require additional review and
approval of Planning- Staff:
CDS. A Sign indicating a 24,hour erriergeriCji Phone iiiiinberarid coritaCt person shall
be kept current and posted for residents Of the building as a Good ,Neighbor
Polity. The contact person shall be responsible for coordinating between the
residential and k Street commercial
uses. to ensure there
„
„ . is no detrimental
, noise
.
light, or Other issues that would affect the peace and welfare of the residents.
CD9. Final Mural designs Shall be subject to the review and approval of Preservation
staff.,
CDI 0,A signed Gdoy..oftho.Affidavit of Zoning Code Development Standards and each
of the pages of this Record of Decision shall scanned and inserted
.generat.sheet(S) in the planl set for any building permit submittal associated with

this projeot
.C.D11..yThe applicant shall comply

,
.
the topukroneott .pfte'MitigatiOn: Monitoring
Plan developed by and kept on file in the COMMUnitli Development D--‘004.001061.:
(Pv:087)

Depattnient Of TitnspOttation
,

.

•

0 4 n .dpro .i improyerneMs . a.s. .nptoon these conditions pursuant

chapter 113';Of the . city Qdde. improvements . s* ..be designed .encicortstNcted:tb
• cityttehdetdslii. place at the tible'oet .tbe Building Permit is issued All
improvements shall be deSighedand'Ookstruotedfo the satisfaction Of The..
Department of
Any public.. lrhoroyehleht not specifically noted in
.tnese:conditions.Shail . be.,designeo.:and i copstructed. to city standards. This
shall include
lighting and the:00:00r.or topl000rpiirocpri.p. trmOj 9 11. of
any existing .deteriorated curb, gutter and Side*aIk'frOritingliie
. 8 t" Street per City standards to the
AtOrtg. 15 .$tteet,. Street
satisfaction of

Department of

CP13. The applicant Shell repair/reconstruct any deteriorated P:Ortions.„ of the existing
alley Per City Standards (In Concrete) and to the satisfaction of the Department
Of Transportation.
The Vita of. Work shall be. from 7 h Street to
Street along the
.
.
projects frontage On the alley;
C014.A teVdtable encroachment pentit is required if anY is:petioefs of the building
protrude onto the right Of way. Prior to obtaining any building permits, the
applicant shall apply for and obtain a revocable encroachment permit for such
items (If any) and shall comply With all the requirements of such permit to the
tatisfactibn .of the Department Of Transportation
CD15, Prior to obtaining any building permits, the applicant shall apply for, process and
record a Lot Merger of the 1-1 existing parcels into One parcel to facilitate the
project development as proposed;
CD16. All new driveways shall be designed and constructed to city Standards to the
'satisfaction of the Department of Transportation,
CD17, The Site plan shall Conform to A:D.A. requirements in all respects. This shall
include the replacement of any Curb ramp that does not meet current
standards at the following ihtersebtiont:
a. South—East corner of K and 7th Street.
b. South-West corner of K and 8 91 Street.
r

-

r

Building

CD18. At all locations whei-e. Wall Openings are proposed lobations ribt allOWed bY
. 010 CBC Table 705,8, parcels Shall be Merged in order to allow the openingS,
6019. At any locations where buildings are bisected b lie property line, parcels Shall be
rnerged
029.1f Any part Of the WYOUre has OP ouP1 001P floP r. §IDePe more than 75 feet above
the lowest level of fire :Department vehicle access, the structure Shall Comply
with 'CBC Se' diron 403.

-CD21.. This . .brOject Shalt cony with all ,applicable,recjuirernentS of The 20.10
Code of Regulations Title 24 parts 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, s,
anc!
Regional Transit

..CD22,TrariSit. infOrtnatiOri-thall be. di r.'-.0y0-0 in afironiineiitIOCation'for'reriters.,
einpleiyees, and Ci.i tbrffeit:
The prOjectShall.nOtdi S- rUpt transit terVide duting COri trUbtiori.
nee Dapaiteneht

CD24. ProVide-thereqUired fire hydrants in accordance with cEc 507 and Appendix C,
SectiOn*C105.,
.CD25.TiMing and Installation When fire "proteotiOn; including
fire apparatus access
,
roads and water supplies for fire protection; is required to be installed, such
protection shall be installed and made serviceable prior to and during the time of
construction ; CFC 501.4
,Cb2-6. Provide a water flow test. (Make arrangement .s . at. the Permit Center walk-in
counter: :360 Richards Blvd 1 Sacramento, CA 95814). CFC508.4
CD2:7: Provide appropriate Knox access for site CFC Section 506
CD28.An automatic fire sprinkler system shall be installed in any portion of a building
when the floor area of the building exCeed 3,599 st#are feet.
CD29.Locate and identify Fite Depailment ContieCtion (FDCs) on address side Of
building no further than 50 feet and no closer Than 15 feet from a fire hydrant.
CD30.An approved fire Control room shall be provided for all buildings protected by an
automatic fire extinguishing system. Fire control
rooms shall be located within
,
the building at a location approved by the Chief, and shall
, be provided with a
Means to access the Morn directly from the eidetior. Durable signage Shall be
provided on the exterior side of
access door to identify the fife control robrn.
CFC 903.8
CD31.$tructure.shall comply with City code 15.106 Highrise code if there are floors
used for human occupancy that are located more than 75 feet above the lowest
fire deOattnient access.
CD32: Building shall Meet the requirements of Sacramento City Code 15,35;060
Safety Radio ComMunidatiOnS. See attached letter from Scott d: AndreWS,
Department of Information Technology.
Utilities

.0O33. The .building 'pad eleVatiOn-Shalt be apprOVed by:the:OOP:and
Shall
, .
- be „a
minimum of 1..5 feet. above the local Controlling-Overland release elevation or a
minimum of 1 . 2 feet above the .highest .a4jOining...back:of:Sidewalk..elevation,
w h ichever is higher, unless otherwise approved by the ...pePerEtrilent Of 'Utilities.
'CD34. The applicant rnUat doinbly W ith :the City Of Sa orarnentO 'S Grading, ErOsiOn and
Sediment Control Ordinance. This ordinance requites the applicant to show
erosion and Sediment Control methods on the subdivision improvement plans.
These plans Shall also show the methods to control urban runoff pollution from
the Project site during construction.
C,D35. Foundation or basementdewatering
discharges nto the CS8 Will not be allowed.
. ;
The CSS does not have adequate capacity to allow for deWatering discharges
foundation's Or basements: Fdi.indations and basements Shall be designed
without the need, for devvatering.
,
CD36 This project is sent.Oci by the Combined Sewer System (CS). Therefore, the
developer/property owner will be required to pay the Combined System
Development Fee prior to recording the final map. The .impact to the CSS is
estimated to be 129 ESD's. The Combined Sewer System fee is estimated to be
$296,793.99 plus any increaSes to thefee due to inflation.
Environmental
CD37.All toilets On the prOject site Shall be low-flow.
CD38.The project shall include construction of a dreen roof to the satisfaction of the
Planning Director. This does not preclude the ability Of the applicant to construct
Other green roofs on the project site.
CD39.High HTC-rated and energy effidient windows shall be installed in the residential
and commercial areas andstorefronts. For the four structures that are listed as
historic per CEQA, the original windows will be repaired or replaced in
accordance with the Secretary of the interior's Rehabilitation Standards.

Advisory Conditions:
flanhinci

The *posed grocery store On 8 th Street is less than 15,000 square feet
therefore any proposal to sell alcohol Will require a Planning COmMISSiOn
SpeCialPeitnit..ADV 2.

Electronic billboard signs are prohibited by the Zoning code ..(Ordinance
2007,070) The LED panels shown On the 704 K'Stree'lfacasde elevation
clianAiing Will reqiiire revieW of the Planning DireCtof for tOrriplianoe with this

prohibition.

The apartments are permitted by right in the central city subject to meeting
the l'hihiehurn. noise standards fOUhc! in 17;24:050 -(760) which requires the
building design Of all nevV • residential s tructures ideated in areas of the city
above :sixty decibels to incorporate Construction standards to reduce interior
noise levels to.,the ,satisfaction of the environmental coordinator.
ParkS

•ADV4.

responsible. to meet
his/her
obligations
.. •
•
• . •
Park Development
Fee, due at the time of
maatiOe of building ooitit The 00k Development Impact Fee idue for this
project is estimated at $441,907: ThiS .- .iS;baSed•On 137 multi-family units at
the Standard Rate Of $3,954 per unit and 63;760 . square feet of
Retail/Commercial at:-the.-•Standard Rate- of $0.36 per square foot. Any
Cliefi§e jriiheee-faCtO$'01 . 1 -. cheiVe the amount of the p.i.F 400. The fee is
iSaUbMitted for building
calculated Using factors at . the,time..thatthe prOjed
•

As per
- • City .
.regarding:

.

• ..

,•.

•

polo;

'Utilities

ADV5: The proposed "prOjectis located in the Flood .zone designated as Shaded X
zone on the Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA), Federal
Insurance Rate Maps (FiRMs) that have been revised by a Letter of Map
Revision effective February 18, 2005.
Within the Shaded • X Zone, there,*
:
no requirements to elevate Or floOd

Abys:, Prior to design of the subject project, the Department of Utilities suggests that
the applicant reduest,a water supply test to determine What pressure and
flows the surrounding public Water distribution SS/stern' can -provide to the site
This information can then be used to assist the engineers in the design of the
fire suppression systems.

SeKier District

AbV7i.

'The •sul.Ojectproperty'isOutside ....the.bOUndarieS:of the . SASD but Within the
Ufban..Servide . Boundarypock SRCSD shown on the Sacramento County . .
General Plan: . SRCSD'WillprOvide :Ultimate conveyance and treatment of
sewer generated from this site, bUtthe.Sadtaniehto city Utilities Department's
_oppi-o.o! . will be required for local service Developing property
will require the payment of.S1,,ZC$D,sewer impact fees IMpact. feeS.Shall.:be
Paid :prior to issuance of Building Permits Applicant should .contact the :Fee
for sewer impact fee
Quote -p-0 . K.at:

PGiE
• ADV8.

To ensure con gistent tiseS arOund PG&E's gas fabilities, the City and or any
.developer(s) should work closely with PG&E in the development Of their plans
to ensure
the Safety and reliability Of PG&E's facilities. PG&E May heed to
provide wheel loading requirements over the facilities during construction
activities and will also need to ensure that adequate access it maintained for
future maintenance, construction, reconstruction, rePair, etc an the gas IineS.
The requesting party Will be responsible for the costs associated with the
relocation of existing PG&E facilities to accommodate their proposed
development. Because facilities relocation's require long lead times and are
not always feasible, the requesting part) should be encouraged to consult
•with PG&E as eariOniheir planning stage 's as possible.

Poke Department
Roof 1.scieg

AbV9.

All air duct or air vent openings exceeding E.3" x
on the roof or exterior
walls should be secured to prevent unlawful entry from the roof.

ADV10. Air Conditioning units in this `part Of town are favorite targets kir thieves
Seeking to steal the recyclable Material used in the condensers. Special Care
should be taken to preventthis type of theft.
ADV11. The Police Departtnent reComrnends against extetiOr roof accesS ladderS
unless required by code. If they are required, then special measures Should
be taken to enSure a thief cannot Climb up them.
Apartment Managers

meet the certification Standards of the
ADV12. All on-site managers Shall minimally
,
Rental Housing Association (RHA) of Sacramento as is outlined in their 5-clay
"Apartment Management Training program" This comprehensive training
includes: Detailed instruction in tenant screening,
history checks,

Credit
Detailed inStruction on rental
.., ., checks
,. 8, background checks).
.. .. _ -_
agreements, fair hOusinj.laWS,CuStomer service, rents 8, depOsits. Detailed
instruction On dealing
With problem tenants;
dealing with
. criminal activity and
.
.,
processing evictions.
ADV13.- Renting individual rooms in mUlti-rOom-apartmen s is prohibited.
ADV.14. The lease rental agreement shali contain an adciPP4m that lists specific
consequences for prohibited activities and criminal behavior. An addendum
that States the policy for towing vehicles from the •premises is recommendedi
Bendfies
ADV15. Benches, trash. cans, and bicycle
, racks shOulci. be. cOnStrticted in a manner
cOnsiStent With Crime prevention strategies d. Plabed in highly visible
Idcations. Exterior benches should be designed to 'discourage loitering and
,sleeping by utilizing partitions or circular designs that wrap around trees Or
poles. Wrought iron benches are desirable because they brovide.a fireproof
design that is difficult to darnage and is easily secured to the ground.
Building Design
ADY1 .6. Masonry
Walls and tall shrub. iines are indonsisterit With
, preVention by
, Crime
,
etivironniental design strategies; However, if they areeSiential and banhotbe
avoided, Masonry walls should incorporate graffiti reducing art. Tall shrubs
should be a hostile variety to reduce habitation by transients. Incorporating
these principles early in the design process is highly recommended.
ADV17-. Sound attenuatiOn for reSideritial uriita iS a pal-an-Omit Concern for the pOlide
.department.
Coipincin ityroos
ADV18: Any thi'ld ploy areas should be Iodated in areas that have the maidenurn
observation from adjacent-units.
ADV19. Community laundry robiliS are frequent locations .for Violent p eifheo. If
Commt.initj, laundry rooms are part_of the design for this project, vide-0
cameras Shall be positioned to record whO enters and '0(as:the laundry room.
Doors
ADV20. A VieWing device or peephOlkshall ,beinStalled in each individual Unit
entrance door and shallallow for 180-ciegree.yision.

ADy21; Any rear door used to admit ernployeee Or deliverieS
Shall be eqiiipped with a
a
44,

180 degree vieWirig deviCefo aCideri persona befOre ,alloWing entry.

Lighting.

ADV22; Parking lots shall haVe.a niinihiuh iIlü minatiOn IntenSity:Of 1.0'footcandies
per tIllarefObt at 36 ittc.heS..•abOVe grOtitid,
.„. .
.
,
P±PW.?.. Ground pghtslhat. illurninate:the..pecleStrian ,zone. around the blinding .0r .
highly recommended because they provide great
:thoethae-de.a and theY.theieSiStent

light in the.area-Whare

it

is

Parking .4.ofts

.Apv24. : Aeargheo parking spaces 'Shan not be ritirfibeitedlOCOiriCide With dwelling Unit

f-ilirnberS;

Phones
ADV25. Pay telephOries have a history of ContribUting to crime issues. Staff
recommends against installing public telephones on the premises:
Planters

ADV26: Any exterior planters than be designed with viallt/edget that prevent
skateboarders 'from grinding, riding or sliding on Or ailing the planter.
ADV21:
• are part Of . the plan, Staff Would like to talk. to the applicant
• If exterior planters
d i his representative abbut.designS thatwill PreVent transients' frOni turning
or
then) into living apace.
Postal Poxes

ADV28: In order to revent Mail theft, mail/postal boxes Shan be placed in a high
traffic area
Site Sedurlty

AOV29.. There..hällbe no, Video!P rgade riri.Oc hi nes.maint000.114pbn the, premiSeS at
any time. without the reView and approve) of the Police Department..
Trash ReoeptacleS

Al)V*). Dumpster enclosures shall be kept locked. preferably, 'enclosures should be
constructed With a vertical wrought iron design to allow visual access.

cans should be visibly-open to discourage UnlaWkil Use. As With
.benches, trash receptacles Should be designed to be vandal tesiStanfWrought iron designs are fireproof, can be easily secured to the ground and
cannot be easily broken and 'Utilized as a weapon or projectile.
ADV32: Trash enclosure areas, such as those used for dUmPsterS, can be used
ambush points by britninalS. The preferred option for these areas is wrought
is
iron enclosures
that remain locked. Any other non-transparent
_
_
not recommended, but:if sele_O. tecl,, must also remain: lopkeci.
ADV33, Trash receptacles Shall be bolted or affixed to the g)..biind or Other permanent
strUcture. Only a plastic liner shall be removable*.
Trash .17pceptacles shall be conStrdcted of MaterialS that cannot be broken ihtO
-Sihaileriiiedet that Can be uSed s 'pons.
ADV35. Trash receptacles shall be Made Of fireproof materials,,
ADV36: 'Closed-circuit ColorVideo
cameras
the
. Shall be ernOloyed to rhanitbr: .a)
_
,
primary points of entry for vehicles into the Parking lot and pedestrians into
the building, b) main hallways; c) community laundry room entrances, and d)
mail boxes,
ADV37,. The recording deViCe. Shall be a) !boated in the building control eocirn; ind
a digital video recorder (DVR) capable of Storing a minimum of 7 days worth
of activity however, a DYR capable of Storing 30 days worth of activity is
;greatly preferred.
ADV38. Signs that say the propertY is rnonittired by video surveillance are
recommended at the Orli-nary points of entry for vehiclet and pedestrianS,
Alley
ADV39. The pOlibedeparterient encbUiages the applicant tO_ cOnsider
WaySlici
utilize
the alley for things other than storing trash cans, Uses that attract
patrons to the alley will have a crime reclucing.effect,
Retilbh61 Transit

A040. The . developer should oonsiderIdeveloPing..a program to offer .transit passes:
at . a . 50?)0 or greater discount to new renters for a oi . e0oci. of six months or
more 'Employers should also obhgidee'Offering . eMplOYees ,subsidized transit
.passes at '5094 or greater

FitidirtgO . and $talettlefitrof Overriding Qpideratlqn

• Exhibit' A

CEG2A Findings of Feet and Stategient Of Overriding
Considerations for the too Bleak Of 1< Street Project
•

.

•

.

Description of the Project
qiirrentIV, the project site is Cernprierid : of eleven underutilized parable. The proposed
project Site is . almost fully ,66iy out with a rniX of 'buildinge that 'Wore constructed
'beginning in the tate, 1800s through the 1950'e: .portion of the bleak' is
representative Of the ,original hiateric Ifebrico-ef K.ttreiii,.withSoMe Of the properties listed
in the Sacramento :Register, of Historic and Cultural Resources
: .A *011 parcel at the
-SoUthwe.sternitost edge of the site adjacent to the 'ellq,a1 7th Streetie,ViCant,
•

•

,

The 700 :Block of K Street project proposes a nibied-USe development With 137
residential units and retailtreeteurant/entertaininent Uses. andl.O perking 'garage: The
development
densities
Would• be below those ,
the
the ,Maitor Elft, for
_
.
the City -ef_Sacramento's'2030'GOneral Plan.
.
.
As Part Of the proposed
periled, the majority of the existing building facades.
_
;Street 'would be renovated in Order' to maintain the existing pedestrian scale and
storefront characteristics. The proposed project Would redevelop the existing structures
,eionft.k 'street With retail and restaurant uses, and convert the upper.floorS'Of sevei-af
buildings to residential Use's. The entire south half of the half:. block along the alley, is
proposed for demolition and construction ota .singleinie-stonfresidential building over a
: two-level parking garage. The first level Of the garage would be below grade.
n

This proposed .project would also install the infrastructure connections' for development of
the site.

Findings Required Under CEC:tA
.

Procedural Findings

The planning Commission Of the city of Sacramento finds as follows:

.Eieseci on the initial study conducted for 700. Block of k !Street project, SCH #
Environmental
the City
26 .. ui112314, "(herein-.after
..
. • of Sacregionte'S.
,
• the Project),
- •

Plahning Services determined, ,,ensubstantial ,evidefiCe; that the ProjectIS an anticipated
subsequent project identified and described in the 2030 General Plan MAst0',Eli3; that
the Project is consistent with tile .2030 General Plan land use .1 -cleeignatieri and the
peirnissible densities and intensitieS'ofruse'fOr the project "site; that the discussions of
cumulative impacts, growth inducing .Impacts, and Irreversible significant effects in the
Master DO are adequate for the .Project and that the Project will have ecklitiehai
_Significant environmental effects net previously examined in the master Etf4. therafOre,
,
staff prepared a focused environmental impact report tEIRl.rsin the project which.
incorporates
. Master eIR
. and analyzes only the project-specific
.
, by reference the
.
Significant environmental effects and any now or additional mitigation ;rnbasuree,er
alternatives that Were not identified and .analyzed in the Master EIR1 Mitigation
Measures from the Master EIR have been applied to the project as *appropriate.' The

Rev. 061609
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EIR was prepared, -noticed, Published, Ciretilated, reViewed, and completed in full
compliance with the California Environmental Duality, Act "(Public -Resources Code
t21000 et sett. ("CEOk), the CEOA Guidelines (14 California Code of Regulations
§15000 ei Seq.), and the City of Sacramento environmental guidelines as follows:
„
.
.„
..
:a. A •Notice: of Preparation Of the .Draft EIR was filed with The Office of
Planning and Research and 60 responsible andtrUStee ageney And .innii4 circulated for
'public comments from November 1, 2010 through Deeember -1 • 2010.
A Notice of Completion (1n10C) and copies of the Draft EIR Were
b.
distributed to the Office of Planning and Research on FabrUarii6, 2011 tho se
by law -with . respect to the Project, or which exorcise agencisth vjurdon
authorityr OVer resources that May be affected_ by the Project, and te..oth,e(interested
parties and agencies as required by law. The comments of such persons and agencies
were sought.
,
o. An official 45-day public commentperiod for the Draft El R was established
by the Office of Planning and Research. The ,public -comment period began on February
16, 2011 and ended on April 4; 2011.
d. A Notice of Availability (N0A) .of the_ Draft EIR was Mailed to all interested
groups, Organizationi, and Individuals who had previously requested notice in Writing on
February 15, 2011. The NOA Stated that the City of Sacramento had completed the
,Draft EIR and that copies kliefe 6yOildblcs at the City 61 Sacramento, Development
•Services Department, Now City Hell, 915 I Street, Third Floor, Sacramento, California
95914- . The letter also indicated that the official 45-day public review period for the Draft
EIR would end on April 4,2011.
e. A public notice was Placed in the Daily Recorder on February 15, 2011
which stated
Draft EIR was available for publiO review and comment.
„ that
,
f. , Following closure of the public comment period, all comments received on
the Draft EIR during the comment period, the City's written responses to the significant
environmental points raised in 'Ovate comments, and additional information added by the
City were added to the Draft EIR to produce the Final EIR.
Record of Proceedings

2.
.

.

•

•

.

-

.

..,

• .,,

„•

. • _.

The following information is incorporated by reference and Made part of the record.,
.

supporting theselindingi:
,.a.
refeMhee;

The:Draft,atiii.Final EiR and 'all dectinientS retieritiPan Or ineorPorated .by

b.
updates.

The p.itsi:or sá iientO 2030.General Plan adapted IV1erehS,2009..erld all

c. The Matte(EnvironMeritatimPact Rapert.. forthe City OUSaCraineht0;2030
General Plan certified on March 3 2009 and all updates

ReV. 06160
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Findings 'of Fact in Stateinent of Overriding Ooderations for the
d.
Adoption efthe SaCremehte -2030 -oene-ral Olen adopted March 9;-2609v and all updates.
ë.

ZeriingOidinenCesifiliOditY Of 5..aCianiente

Eltieprint Preferred Scenario for 1090, .Sacramento Area :POOCH of
doVeninienif *bed' —be" 2004
g.

The Mitigation MonitOringfitograin for the 12(Ojedt

All records of deCisiori, :staff reports, memoranda, maps, exhibits, letter*,
h.
synopses: of meetings, and Other documents approved, reviewed, relied -Open, :a
Pretiaraid,.bYeny
PRY. commissions,
boards, officials, CenSUltenti; Or staff telitingIO:the
.
• •
Project:
•,..
3:
Findings
NA

.•,

.

s

•

;

;

•

1

. n

dEOA requires that the lead agency adopt niiiigetion measures or alternatives whe re
feasibl;tounyesravoid'SgnfctemipacsthWould
otherwise Occur. Mitigation measures or alternatives are not required, however, where
SuCtichOriges are infeasible er'where thó . responsibility for the projectlies With Some
Other agency. (OEQA Guidelines, .§ 15091, Sub. (e), (b).) With respect to a project for which Significant impacts are not avoided Or substantially
nlessened, 'a O
' ut* agency, after adopting proper findings, may neVeitheleds:alfOroi tre the
project if 'the agency first adopts e Statement Of -overriding considerations setting forth
the . SPeCifid, reasons , Why the 'agency; found that the project's 'benefit* rendered
"acceptable" its °unavoidable adverse- eMiirenmental offeCts ::' PEQA Guidelines, tg.
13033. 15043, sub. (b);:seeelSO Pub. Resources Code, §1.1681;SUb. (6))
In seeking to effectuate the substantive policy of CEOA to substantially lessen or avoid
Significant environmental effects to the Endent feasible, an agency, in adopting , findings,
need not 11006401y address the feasibility of 'both .mitigation measures and
environmentally superior alternatives when contemplating approval of a proposed project.
with significant impacts. .Wher*a significant impact Can be mitigated to an !acceptable
level solely by.the adoption of feasible mitigation measure*, the agency,= in drafting its
findings, has no obligation to confider the feasibility of any environmentally superior
alternative that could also substantially .lesson oravoldlhet .Sante impact — even ifthe
alterriatiVe would render' the Irrioaot 'less severe than would the proposed .project as
mitigated. (Laurel Hills *iii000.Errs Associatioi City CairiC:11 (1373) 83 Cal,1/400::30
313; : 321 .; -:.tee also King's ccitsiity Farm Bureau v. City of tiOnford,(1999)12.21,Cal-Appl3c1
160, 730-31; and -,Leifre/ Height§. 10-0*.enierit,Affocietioh y...RegentS-Of the tinker:di&
of California ('Laurel Heights 7(1988)47-cat.3d, 37e, 400,403.)
In those Findings; the pit, first ddressCs the extent to Which each olgriificant.
privirerimental:effectffin be "substantially lessened Or *voided ,through the adoption of
feasible Mitigation' measures. 'Only .aft*r'determining that, even with 04 adoption Of all
feasible mitigation Measured; an ':effeCt, is significant and unavoidable 094 the •City
•address the extent to which 'alternatives described in the EIR are .erWireeirientelljf
superior with respecttothat effect and (ii)' feasible" within the meaning of CEOA.,
Ren/..06.1609
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In cases in which a project's
significant effects cannot 'bit Mitigated Or avoided, in
.
. .
agency, after adopting proper findings, may nevertheless approve the project if it ,first
adopts a:Staternent of overriding considerations Setting .forth-the-Speeific reasons why
the agency found that the . "benefita of the prOjeat;OutWeigh'the;aignifident effects on the
environment." (Public Resources Code, Section 21081, sub. (b); see also, ,ctQtn
$o-ocons 15093, 15645, sub (13)14 In the Statement of thiaaidirig
Considerations *rid at the bncl of :these Findings, the bib) Identifies the specific
eaoneiMie,Ciai, and other considerations that; In'As.. judgment, outweigh the SightfiCant,
"O'hy.iienMeritaleffe6ta that the Project Will Causes
The California •Supreme Court has stated that title %MOO) of approving ... eny.
development project, a delicate task: Which ,requires a balancing" Of interests, is
necessarily left to the Sound discretion of the local OffiCiala*a . lhOir constituents who
are responsibie for such decisions. The law aS -Wo:interpret'andaPPly it simply
that these
info rme.d, arid-lhorefere
41 (1990) 52 Cal.*
„decisions
.„
, . balerieed.Npo/eta
553 at 576.)•
In support of its approval of the Project, the Planning .Commission makes the following
findings for each of the Significant environmental effects and alternatives of the .Project
identifiedinthe EIR pursuant to Section 21086 of CEQA and section 1501 of the CEQA
GUidelinea:
•

Significant or Potentially Significant Impacts Mitigated to a Leas
Than Significant Level.

The following Significant and potentially significant environmental impacts of the
ProjeCt, including cumulative impacts are being Mitigated to a !Oa than significant level
and are set out )3eto:w: Pursuant to section 211*109(1) of CEQA and section
'15631(a)(1) of the CEGIA GuiCleilheS, : aSte each such imPact, the Planning Commission
baled On the evidence In the record before It finds that Changes or ,alterations
incorporated into the Project by Manna , of Conditions Or etherwlie, Mitigate, avoid Or
substantially lessen to a level of insignificance these significant or 'potentially significant
environmental Impacts of the Project
each:Identified.impact
. fo r the finding
set fOrthibelcmi: — —

:66itUral Resources
ImpaCt 4.1-2: Implementation of the700 K Street Oolect could CaLise a stibstantial •
.sidewalks) as defined it changeitsfcohrialesu(ow
CEQA Guidelines Section 15064.5. - Without mitigation this'is , a significant Impact
.
_

Mitigationi Measure (Fro nt! MMP): The

04000 to:ecid!ese.0.10•Iinpaci:

mitigation Measure has been

AIM 4..vg
If there are no feasible rribahs of preserving the necessary character features Of
the .reie*e, as ,part of the Disposition and Development or afirer ectiiitty-tkit'aoi,id
adversetji affea:pJfeetiire Ofe hollow sidewalk, the applicant shall work with the City
'Preservation .Director' to "determine an appropriate, mitigation fee to Ceior the cost of
preserving iii. e.iime./Orkf th Of ,hblieW .4".104.(alk in -* 'different location, based On the
existing aohblittorr Of the h011owsideviaksa/ong'k Street and the applicable Secretary of
,
Rev. 06:1609
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Interior Standards for the preservatiOnasuch resource. This feta must be paid before
permits for demolition and/or construction ore issued. The mitigation fee may consist of
contribirtionliga-Oity:erraseiVation Fund, as established by the di)/ Council as grant
Pitwideifor 'hiatoric buildings.
Oiridirki: With iMbleinentatiOti at the mitigation measure(s), this impact is reduced
to a 'leas than Significant level. .Although not anticipated, the project could result in
significant Impacts to the hollow sidewalks fronting 'PropoSeii:prejeCt site. painiiint:
Of the mitigation toO iaquiraii:biMitiotioni'maaiuta'.4.1,2 Would iectUCe the iaijia'aii to a
loss-than-significant level by enuring the braseriratitin of the same
another
hollow sidewalk in.anOther:lecation
in the
City.
_ ,
.
.
Impact 4.1-3: Implementation of the 7001< Street protect could cause a substantial
change in the significance •of an archaeological resource as efin
n CEQA
Guidelines Section 15064.5. Without mitigation
this is a significant Impact.
,

•.
Mitigation Measure .(Prom MMP): The following Mitigation measure:.
has. been
•
adopted to address this impact: 444. 4 4.4-3

The following Shall aPpiy:to any ground diet -Jibing activities associated With development
of the knifed.
•
a.
od the: PhOjeCt
. Site,. ah. ci fn.
.Prior to .
. . „. . grad. OF Other ConitructiOri
_
„.
consultation with Native AMariCari .TnbeS and the City's PreSeivation.DirectOn.oqUalified:
archaeologist will prepare 0 testing plan for testing areas -PrOPoSad for excavation or any
otheigrotinct-distiirbingeetiVities as 00 Of tt.-te, project; which Plen shell beaPPrOVedbi
the City's :Preservation DI** Testing in accordance with that plan will !her) ensue by
the qualified archaeologist, who will preParia . report on findings, and an 641400a
'those' findings; from those tests present that rePOrt to the PreserVetion.
Director.' Should any findings be Considered as potentially significant, further
archaeological investigationS •shallenaUe OS , approved by the Preservation Director, by
the 'qualified archaeologist; and the archaeologist 'Shall ,prepare reports on those
investigations =and evaluations relative to .eligibility of the findings to the Sacramento,
califOrriia.. .Or 'National Registera,Of.1-listOria Pl0CeS end:submit:that report to the fcitY.S•
Preierliation .:DireCtor, .State klatgric Preservation *Officer, and appropriate Native
American. Tribal Tepresentativeis if applicable, with recommendations for treatment,
01..robifriam atsIgnificahefinding.s, as appropriate. Also,- at the conclusion of
the •:pie-construction testing, avalUitiori, and reports and recommendations, .6 dociSion.
will be Made,* the .CitY'S,PreserVatici nplrePtOr, hosed upon.the findirigs . Of the reports,
as to Whether on-site Monitoring, during any project-related excavation or ground.
disturbing activities by a qualified archaeologist will be
b.
.01SCOVerieS *ring COnatriiati gn: For . .thP-ae where no on-site‘
archaeological monitoring was required, in the event that any historic or prehistoric
.tii0e4i. :teCe arch-010(0 features or deposits, including *ally, darloanedsOilniiidden7,
that 01.0 POhCapi 'CidtiMaT deposits, animal bpi*, 06SIdierf tand/or inoitat's
discovered diiring'COnstitiCtion-relatedearth 7MOVingaatiVitiei;all WOrk.WIthin-,Orrietara

of the resources shall'bebaited,.0.nd.a'qUalifiedarcheOlOgist:Will be 06n:stilted:to elsSeSS'
the Significeince..Oi .sthafing. A /. thee/ogle:a/ test • eitetiVatiOnS Shall be conducted
qualified archeologist to aid in determining
the .nature
_ ..„.
. .and
. integrity of find If the .
Rev. 061609
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is deterritined to besigniticant'by the qUelified .archeologiit, repreSentatiVes:Of the CitY,

including the CitY's .ffreieniation Director, and the quafifiedercheologistshall coordinate
to determine theoPProPriate course of action All significant cuituratniaterials•nicoVered
shall be subject to aCientifiC arialySis
and Piefesitonaliriuseurn.Oriration,
Orjebirrial in
,
,
-accordance with Tribe!
by the
„. consultations if required
„ A_report shall be
..
lanai standards.
qualified areheolOgist aecordirig to'cimerit
If e Native American site is discovered the evaluation .PrOceSs, Shell kr-chide
c.
,COnsUitetkiri With theeppreiriate.NativeAMerican rentesentatiVeS.,
d
If :Native ArneriCan . araheolOgicel . ethnographic; or SP/ritual reSeurOes- are
inVOlved, all identification and treatment shall be cenduCted - by qUalifiedarCheOlegistS,
who are certified by the Society of PiofeSaionalArcheOlogiSts pcipAy iand/or Meet the
federal Standards- as stated in thiliCOdirOf federal Regirlationi.: (36'oFR 61),. and 'NOVO
ArneriaokrePreientetitieS, who are approved by the local Native American community
as scholars the oultural tradition's.
_

.

..

.

a- . In the event that no wen' Native
„ Atherican. IS available persons who represent
_
tribal governments_an. ctior . organizations , in the locale in Which resource., could be
affected shall be consulted If historic archeological 'sites are inyeived, all identified
treatment is to be carried out by qualified historical archeologiSts, Wheihati meet either

Registeref Prefessional Archeologlei (RPA), ór36CFR 61 requIreinents.
,
If a human bone or bone of. unkiicoimiiiigli7
Is found dating conitruOtion, all Work
Shall .
.
,
stop in the Vicinity of the find and the County and CitYp Preservation Director;
Shall be contacted immediately If this te -maina - eiaidetainline C110 dlii-NOtive Arnerkari;
the Coroner shall notify the Native Arneriaan.Hen'tage ,Corniniesion, who shall notify the
person most likely believed to be a deScendant. The most iikelKdeSeendent Shall work
With the 'contractor to develop a program for re-Internment Of the hUinon remains-and
any associated 'artifaCts. No additional Work late take place Within the immediate vicinity
of the find until the Identified appropriate aCtions have taken place. Work can continue
on other parts of the project site while the unique ercheelogicelieSour6e.mitigebtin.takes
place.

Finding: With implementation of the mitigation :measure(S),.thisimpact is reduced
ti .a. leas than OlgnIficiant,:level.. Mitigation
.
. initlines'a plan to test the proposed
project site prior to excavation or 'other ground-disturbing actiVities,. and to address any
uncovered archeological resources. While unforeseen archeological resources or Native
American 'reacitirces'. May Still . be found during any ground eliaturbing s' activities; the
Mitigation will significantly reduce potential impacts to resoUreeS. by ensuring' that
construction is halted immediately upon discovery and -tri6 . reacturdeS':aki appropriately
.
,.
handled.
B.

Significant and Unavoidable IrripaOts,

Ifie . follOWing significant' and .poteritiallySignifiCarit ofiViretiMenta I impacts of the ,prejeCt;
including cumulative impacts are unavoidable and cannot be initigated.M .a Manner that
Would substantially lesSen:tho.signiftant irnpaCt. Notwithstanding disclosure Of itiesa
impacts the planning -ComMissicirelects .:te approve the project' due to overriding
consideration'
s as set 'forth bolo* . Section q: the statement
. .
. , of overriding
.
Considerations:
'Rev: 661609
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hnpact 4.1 .1: Implementation of the 700 K Street protect could cause a
substantial change In the significance of historical resources (700. 716. and 726 K
Street and historic alley facades) as defined In CEQA Guidelines Section 15064.5.
Without mitigation, this is a slanifkant impact.
.
.
Mitigation . MeaSure (From MMP): The fcilloWing mitigation , measure'haS been

adopted to address this
..114111 4.1,1
firateOted Prier to any demolition
`(a) The following resources
... ,be removed
.
,
• shall.
„
•.
construction activities that could reSultln,loSS Or daiiiage. A demolition plan- shall be
reviewed and approved pylneCity's.preserVation DireCtdr, prior to construction The
resources shall 00 rehabilitated or reinstalled in ;kit -Oohs .:eppeoi-40 by the cifrx

Preservation Director.

• 700
. K-Stree• 'Interior multi level
. volume spac.e blon014P
. the, arched windows
r.
on the west
of the strirCture. .
. ..
• Historic Alley Facades: :roar Wa n of 712/, 714 K :Street In addition to the Weirs
re-installation at 'a new location proyidsinterprotation on site of the historiO":1e
century alley district elements that are be skinaiisheg. The interpretation shell
include a permanent Metal exhibit incorporating historic and, Current photographs
and descriptions all the l9 century alley facade districts features and their
history. The exhibits design and locations shall be approved by the City's
Preservation Director.
.
,
(0) 716 K: -Prior to submittal for building permits on this building, detailed design- plans.
and eleVationS-far;the buildings KStreet entry and facede : will-bo submitted for review
and approval by the Preservation Director such that Original 'materials and character7
defining features will be retained and rehabilitated and the Missing original projecting
baywill.be reconstrUcted, in accordance with the Secretary of theInferior's Standards for
RehabilitatiOn and for Reaoristructioil resPeCtive61.
(.0) 726K: prior to sUbinittal for ,building permits On this blinding, deSign Plans and
elevations for the building*. K Street'Antry:endfa0de Will be Submitted for reithi*--opd
Director' such that original materials and character defining
.aeOpidyal by the
features will be retained and :rehabilitated in aCcoidarice. With ,the `teCretary of the
interior's Standards for Rehabilitation, , and that any addition's or.'newOOnstriktiOn at the
,feigede Or enfoi,ared -Wlil:be designed in accordance Wini-theSecietary
,
.of the Interior's
Standards for Rehabilitation.
:Finding: The proposed demolition of the rear portions of the buildings at 704, 768,7121

714, 720, and 724 k Street 'would reatiti in the ;loss of significant features and
characteristics that 'contribute to the Seale, size, and overall linage Of the PetentiallYeligible '!droiyhoUnd alley façade" district. The,elernentS at the rear of these buildings
convey a sense of time and '00 reflecting ...she:Cities unique early OeiintoWil history.
Although no portion of the building at 710 k street WoOd • be demolished in order to
building Sheller then
construct
„
„ the
, proposed now structure because
, _ the others
fronting K Street, the building would no longer be adjacent to the alley. .i .,ciefieted by
Cga !n, the loss of these resources Would be a substantial adYerSo :change; to those
Rev. 061609
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historic resources,-end mitigation that reduces the . impact tea less4han-significant level
hai.not.been identified.
FOr

.

theSe reasOnd, 'the ithpktremain s sigñi flcantañd Unaireiciairle.
,
.
,
•
•
-

. ,„

„

Impadt Implenientation of the 700 K Street proiett, :in ,corikihctiOn With
other , development -in the City, could cause :e substantial 'change . in 'the
significance of a historiereiource as defined In"CEQA Gindelines,Sectioh15064:6:
Without Mitigation. this'is a slanfficantinineet,:

Mitigation Meaiure(Frgth:
,
'ad fijite'd to7addrest this :impact:
„
mry
.

The f01100n0
thitigation: Meaiiire haS beeri.
.

4.1-2
, Measure 414 and Mitigation
,lrivilehleni Mitigation
- • Measure
.
- •,
Finding:. The potential for the ,continued -loss of historic resources in the City was
determined to be Significant and -Unavoidable in the 'City's MaStertIR for the General
Plan. As noted in Impact 4 11 the proposed 'project _would have significant and
unavoidable impacts.to,apecific historic resources. For this reason, development of the
proposed project would result in . a cumulatively considerable impact to 'historic
resources. •

For these reasons, the projects contribution to the cumulative loss or damage of
historic resources would be
and Ilnairoldable.
,
.
.
C.
Findings Related tO theRelatiOndhiP BetWeen LocalShort-term Uses
of the Environment and Maintenance and Enhancement Of Long term ProduCtivity.
1

•

.

•

Based on the ElFt and the entire record before the Planning ComniisSIon t the
Planning Commission makes the following findings With respect to the project's
,balancing of
, , term uses Of the environment and the Maintenance of long term
. local Short
-productivity:
•

As the project is iMplemented, Certain
impacts would • Occur
on a short term level.
,
.
Such short term impacts are discussed aboVe. 'Where feasible, measures have
been incorporated in
. _ potential „impacts:
. the project to mitigate those

•

The project would result in the long term commitment-of,
resources
to develop
. •
.
.
and operate the project including water, natural gas, fossil fuels, and electricity:
The long-terM .ImPlementation of the project would Provide economic benefits to
the City. The project would be :developed within an exiiiing urban area and net
contribute to urban spraWl. Notwithstanding the foregoing, some long term
impacts would result.

AlthOugh,there_are'ihoyt;terni and long term adverse liicOacti frern.the project„the'shertterrivand long term benefits of the project justify implementation.

izo'.*100
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.PrOjeOt'S Contribidion OiareenhOirse bad Emissions

D.

GreenlioUse•GaSEnitedioni:DiSCUddien
the -Ditji
the
part of its action in approving the 2030
,
„
„ -General Olen,
Mad* Environmental Impact Re0ort, (Master Ell?), that ;eyalUated, the .enviro-nmental
effects of development that is reasonably anticipated Under the neW' .ginerel blan..1,60
Master EIR includes extensive 'disoiietion of the 'Potential effects Of ,greenticidde gad:
. are Incorporated hero
emiSeierid, The Master Elk discussions regarding 061149. Gh00 0
by reference. -See::

As

Draft_EIR: 6:1 Air quality (Page 6.14),
•Final EIR: City Climate Change Master ResponseQDage
:Errata No 2: Climate
Chang“Page 12)
—
Thew documents'are available at:
www.cityofdacramento:org/iisd/planning/enVironmental-reviewkirs/ and at the Offices of
the Community Development Department at 300 'Richards boulevard, third Floor,
taciarriente, California.
,
.
.
.
The project-specific analysis of greenhouse_ gas. emissions resulting from this proposed
project is tiered from the Meatier EIR for the General Plan, as provided in Sections 15175
through 15170.5 and 1 5 183.5 of the CEdA Guidelines. The City 'analyzed and Mitigated
the significant effects of „greenhouse gas emissions at a programmatic level in the
Master ElP. fof the 2930 General Plan.
AS 'determined in the Initial Study, the_PropieSed project and the level Of development
proposed, IS an anticipated subsequent project Identified and described in the Master
SIP: the jproposed project Is consistent With the -General Plan designation for the
project site (DB13); therefore,. the greenhouse gee omission disCUseion in tho General
Flan .Master gy3 addressed the potential emissions from the Proposed project site.
for 3 specific project on _the site;
Because the amount of emitted COi:Can_ be calculated
„
_
emissions (construction and operational
the projects greenhouse gases
,
•
emissions-"from Mobile sources) are discussed below.
hiirt-termCondiruction Emissions
During 0:instruction, of the project GliG emissions_ Would_ be ,emitted from the operation
Of_dOridtruCtien equipment and from Worker, and building supply Vender vehiOles s: The
total CO2 emissions generated by the construction of the project WOuld , be approximately
604. ' metric' tons per year for construction of project. These emissions Would
equate to approximately 0.0014 percent of the estiMated G171G omissions for all sources
incalifoinie
(483. Million metric tons).' Currently, construction is antitirSated to take
• „
Pl5Pro014t.011Y two years.
Long-term Operational Einidilens

diçcq
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The largest source of greonhous gas arnisalont associated with the proposed project
„
Would .belon- and off-site Motor vehicle use. CO2 cimisSions, the primary GI 7IG omission
from Mobile r sources, are directly -related to trio quantity of . fuel cf.:16%4'0d. CO2
emissions during operation of the project at full:lotiiid7oilt of the -proposed project Would,
be approximately 2[163 Metric tons, Which equates to 0.004 percent of 'Califernia'a total
emissions.
The de..)\ 0 16 13rri p ht would J30: l'OA(Iked. f.9"c*Plif with current California building codes that
requIr§itr`uctUres to incorporate energy efficient materials and design.
Ongoing Activities for the Reduction of'GHGEMissieria in the City
Tho 2030 General Plan included direction to staff Ito prepare a Climate Action Plan for
thaCitY.Staff-haOderitiriued work on this pian since adoption Of the 2030 General Plan.
The Climate Action Plan Will provideadditienal guidance for the City's ongoing efforts to
reduce GHG emissions. The tentative completion 'date:for -the Climate ACtioif Plan is
This Plan's PurOoSeistO reduce the City's operational omissions.
Action continues at the State_encifederal level to combat climate Change. In December.
2009, the Envireriniental Protection Agency listed greenhouse gases as ,harmful
emissions Under the Clean Air Ad. The EPA action could eventually result in regulations
that would have is their purpose thd reduction of a• tioh dreiislone.. •
16 40644142011, changesi Were made to Title: -z4 of the California Cede Of Regulations
(arse known as the California Oreeh Building Standards Cods and the CALGreeh dada).
The P'irfpese Of the :CALGrieri ;Cede Is to enhance the design and construction of
buildings to encourage Sustainable construction practices in Planning and design that
result in energy efficiency water efficiency end, conservation; Material conservation and
resource efficiency and environmental quality.
The Master EIR concluded that GI-IG :emissions that could be emitted by all development
Within the City that Is consistent with the 2030 Gorier -al plan would be "cumulatively
considerable and unavoidable (Errata No..2, Page 12). The Master EIR includes 0 full
analysis Of Gild emissions and climate change and adequately analyzes this impaat.
The proposed 700 Block of K:Street project is consistent with the 2030 General Plan,:
and :Would further advance the .Citye efforts to promote •infill development and
strengthening of the -urban environment
.- constructed as part of the project.
would be required to Comply with current California building codes that enforce energy
efficiendy, including the recently enacted CALGreen.
Attachment 1 to thea Mitigation kliniiioriri613,1a6-Iiita the 200 General P106 Policies and
Implementation Measures that Mitigate .Climate Change. The proposed project- is
compliant With the fi4li*irig •policies frOM,the
The project is Considered 4101 development (LO ,
and the redevelopment Of
an existing urbanized tiicie. The Prejeet , optimizes the Citys 1,64StMehiS
Infrastructure and community facilities, supports inereeeed tranSit.uSe„PrornOtea
-Pedeetrian and bid-idle friendly' neighborhoods, OsiireiS the integrity of "hiStoi:t4
districts, and enhances retail viability.

.0ageltior 22'
1

•

•

.

•

,

.

• The project is infill development where City serVices.aretn Place (LU'1
. :1 ,e)

•

• The project propose*a mixed use neighborhood that would accommodate local,
serving 'cornmercial, .emPloyment, and entertainment uses"; provides :diverse.
.houSing4portunities, and WOUld be efficiently solved bYttarisit(LU..2:1 .4).
Per Policy LU .2.1:5, the project proposes infill development, redevelopment
rehabilitation, and reuse efforts that contribute positiVely to existing
neighborhoods:
•

The project complies with Policy :1.0 .2.6.1 in that it Proposesa high density;
.compact development pattern In Use project that reduces the
;dependence On pUtOMObileSöfitsfüti retenants"; visitors. and

• The project WOUid teVitalliee distressed and under utilized area
would incorporate buildings that use less -Water and erscit(3) ,' • 9110
• The project „
Would effectively use daylight (Lw.2..p:p).
,

The Projeit Would retain 'and. réus
i mg buildiri4S and make the exiSting
structures more energy efficient (LU2:6.4).
• The project would reduce the existing heat island effect through the installation of
at least one...green roof (LU 2 6.5).
• The project prePoseS' to engage the Street,through facideerticuletioKS, greUrid
floor tranSperency, and the iodate!, Of the parking structure at the rear of the
091:99IS7(LUi2.74).
• The project propases . the 'vertical integration Of a complementary' ,MIX of
nonresidential
USeS that
. support 69 •f9fur9. 1'oSldents,(t.l.14A.6 and. LU 5.1:5),
•
• The projedtProOsesoriirriereial and retidontial deVeloPrtient that isedjacent.to
an existing light rail Station in compliance with LU 5 5'2 -

• The;prejeCt *pull result In the adaptii.re teuSa Of historic reSeUrce*.Pir Palicy
HCR,

• The 'prOject propose* that 410 pedestrian entrandes to, niiW reSideritial 'structure
toCe-pie!streets and provide connections ' ci!SideWalks'SM
• A
.' s previously *rioted, there is a !OM !Pg. ,stailPh is on 76.:81r99t; jrbr16:19
proposed project site The eicistiriginfresticictitrewOulit.:provide`direct.lodOstriari.
and bicycle access
the station
Site OVI 3.1.12)
.
,
.
,
.
• The project proposes 841 parking spaces for the 137 dwelling units This proposal
complies with Policies' M6.11 and M6.1A to reduce the aniourit Of parking: •

,Re. 061669
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• The project ,proposes recycling and reusing materials from the demolished
portions of the buildings- to the :feasible and cost effective (U5 1:11 and
U5.1-.12).
o

ThO , p(lojed. ,),4ciuld Ukrade

throUgh replacement, the appliances and HVAC
SySteMS'in the :existing strirotunaiso that,theY Meet the :new energy. Standards

•(U6.1.11):

• The project would not hinder theCity's efforts
reduction goats (ER-6.1..3).

to

moot Statewide -greenhouse

• Per PelfaV 'ER 6.1:5. the 0441 would dik;OLIrait?
1).e'a'0 and
dependence On .a_prhiata, AUteinobile, promote water conser v ation through the
use Of tOnWilo*leilets in a compact development that is mixed use pedestrieri7
and tranjait-Oriented.,
The -following Conditions of Approval are required to specifically fifrthar reduce the
emissions of greenhouse gases from the -.PrO.0.90.4)0444.
All toilets on the project site ,

be low
flow
_
,

At a Minimum, the project shall include construction Of a green re-Of over the
residential 'Olanirnon area
High FITC-rated and energy efficient windows shall be Installed in the residential
and commercial areas and storefronts For the four structures that are historic
per p50A,.the 'original ,windows Will:be-repaired Or replaced in accordance With
the Saaretary Of thibite
Rehabilititio Standaeds,
The project is consistent with the gity"s goals, as.
forth
, , in the 2030 General Plan and
Pilaster 5IR relating to reduction Of GFIG oniissionS. 'There are no uses proposed On the
project Site that -Could result In higher ethiSSIOna-of:greenhoii-se-gasea,than-bisbrii60-for
the typo of development envisioned In -Mg General Plan. The project would not inieede
the Citi"s efforts to C- oniplY with AB 32 require-in-Oita. The project Waiild net have any
significant additional em-flraritnantalaffeCtS -relating to GliG -dMiSSiens or climate change:
E.

:Project Alternatives.

The Planning ConimiSSieWhaiaansideredthe Pieject alternatives presented and
analyzed; in the :final EIRand spr4ented during the comment period and :public hearing
process. Some of these alternatives have the potential to aVOld or reduce Certain
significant or potentially Significant - environinontal, imPadis; as set forth The
Planning COMMiesion-finds; based on-,Seecific_ecOnemic, legal, social, technOlogical, or
Other considerations, that those alternatives are infeasible: . Each alternative and the
facts supporting the finding of infeasibility of eich alternative are set forth below.
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Alternative Considered and Dismissed from Further'Consideration
Alternative Site
, -

• .

.•

• ,

•

,

'

•t

,

Section
requires that the Lead Agency disclose the reasons for net
considering an alternetiVe project site. This alternative for the proposed project Was,
dismissed from COnSidefatien: Such an alternative would eliminate the Significant
and Unavoidable IMPati to historic -resources by rieliesfuiririg'; :the dandoliticiri .ef the kit.,
alley within the project , boundary'. However, the goal of the propOsed , project is the
redeirelOpinent •Of a Specific block of the 'city.
The Oke.s Feck.%.)9 1 _9P me.ht..retra tegY focuses :0 , 016 :inodes: the . 10"/k block and the
-Voisoo blocks. Over the Pest Seyelei years the Redevelopment Agency acquired the
parcels on the project Site with the intent'of.redevelesPrnent ef. the:site. The site
for a transit eriented development (with light rail on three sides of the . ..site -and liu-s•
service on two 'sides) treating housing ' near an employment base and
SMART growth principles.
,
Facts In Support of Finding of Infeasibility

,
BeaauSe the Agency does not own adjoining parcels of ,sufficientelze at the lirik block,
this type of Master Planning for redevelopment of in ontire one-half block is not possible:
.
.

Sunimarv of Alternatities Considered

Alternative
.No:Prole&
_
.
This alternative assumes that the Project site would be developed tehSlitent with the
currently allowed land uSee, ibriing, and development intensities however the parcels
would not be Merged and there Would not be a cohesive plan for develeprnerit of the
eleVen . 'parcels: Each parcel Weida be developed individually from the etherS. This
alternative Must consider the effects of forgoing the Prejeet. The purpose analyzing
this alternative is to allow deciSion4riakers to ternpere theirriPetts
,
.of the proposed '
project to the impacts
of net EitiPrOVing
.
, the ', Project as prepOsed.
.
_
, .
,

This alternative assumes development
of the parcels that, do not require demolition
or
,
,
disturbance to the historic façades in thedULAlloy."
it IS important to note that the Proposed project Would ' not result in significant and
unavoidable :im pacts Ao athienvirehrnentalTresouite,aeek except : hiStorio.,reSeUrces, As
. project would also develop withsNoPrjec/ExtingZAleravthPopsd
in -ettbrdarieewith the existing land use and zoning desigriationSforlhe Site:
This,alternatilie W-ould'rebulfin O tlaIlthOOirijacfs ee'eSSurned fel- the 'Pi-eject"
Site in : the:Mester giR for the general plan..as :both analyses Oesifoo development of
the sitei, Inaccordance With the General Plan deSignatiene,
Because a . *. iotY Of jarid-uSeS;end . denSitieSteifil be developed on the project Site in
accordance with the existing zoning it is too speculative to .determine iteyetephiehte-eiciniptiene for the site for 0 titiairititetivii COMperiSon: "to the 00401 pieject,
Rev. 061609
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Therefore, thelniPecte,Ore examined qualitativelY. The traffic iniPaeta are eaaiiried
be the ,same since both the project and MIS alternative would Icomply• with the
,deyelopmentderisities alloWed by theZoriing Cede;
•

The ,a-Othe footprint as the PrePeeed project Weuld be deVitifoOdd; tnerefere, the ,effects
-related to '.ttio. location of deVelep,ment, such as the 00001 joie Of archeological
-retiatircee and OkPeetire to haiiida and na4ardoi.42'inaterialSWOld bethe,:taMe.
It is assumed that the air IMPaOte would be lees With this lalternative ,because
demolition would take Place.
Theimpacta to public utilities (Viater,wastewater, and storrndrainage)„ere'anticipated.to
be ,the sarne because
of the need
Is renovated
.
. • to supply fire, lieWS to •„ -structurecompared
t th0
The impacts to noise are assumed ,to be less with this alternative
pare 0
proposed project becai.ise
venue; roof top,
„ it la not anticipated that the entertainment
.
.
garden, and roof decks WoUld .bo constructed -Without a single vision foi.the block:
The impacts to public services
fite,— and schools)
, and :the, attendant
the proposed
„ „ impacts
, could be similar With-thiS„ alternative,
.environmental
, because
_
project and tho alternative could result in More residents in an area that has been
determined ta Currently require more public service
•._
itheternentation
rheasUres to protect archeeiebical
rear:nudes identified
,
•
,
_ Of themiligation
,
in this pEIR would be required and the developers
of the _individual parcels Wauld.
_
required to comply with federaland State regulations and the City Code regarding such
resources;
Potential impacts to hollow sidewalks could occur With this alternative because the
development of a parcel Obuld . reSiitt In the needle Make structural Cherigee that could
impact the hollow Sidewalks. Implementation of the mitigation measure for this trivia
would reduce these impacts toe less than-significant
,
Facts in Supportof Finding of Infeasibility
established for this project The
This alternative would net meet any of the
individual parcels Would develop individually in accordance with the Zoning dede , and
the „General Plan, Without the benefit of an overall 'Plan for On established
HeyveVer, the ,:alternative Would eliminate the significant _iMPajet to historic resources
because demolitionof the Kn.:alley` 4
. 004 within the project boundary Would hot,he roqiii red.
COMiilite HiatOric Preservation Alternative

This alternative WOOldrequirethO blockte deVOICiped Withbut the signifieent.Ond
unavoidable impacts the kit, alley facades within the project fiO,Ondenj:
•

•

-f

, .

This alternative
assumes that the_ 'eleven :parcels
of the block Would be merged and
_
•
No Project/ Existing Zoning Alternative the
developed as a cohesive whole. As with
impacts associated
this alternative
. • _ qualitatiVelyibedatise:d, variety
•,• of
, •.
, are
•
land dies and densities could be developed on the -Projedt-site. •
PeV, 0000
:page 14.61'2-2

is important to nate that the proposed project wei.ild not -result•in .Significant impactato
any environmental resource area except historic reSoUreei. As With this alternative, the
proposed, project . would also develop in accordance with the existing land use and
zoning designations for the site.
This alternative would result In essentially the same IMPeetaaaaSSUrned for the project
site in the Master FIR for the :General Plari', as both analyses assumed development of
the sitealii_aCcordarice With theOenernIPlan deSignatiOns.
Facts in Support of Finding Of Infeasibility
This alternative YvOulci meet ser-11:cf.of the ObJectiVeS,established for-this project; however,
without the development of the new Structure that Would Koi*, 134 residential units arid
provide parking for the residential uses; it is unlikely that high densitY, transit oriented
development could be developed
F.

Statement of Overriding Considerations:

pursuarit to Guidelines section 1509, the Planning Commission finds that in appMving
the Project it has eliminated or substantially lessened all significant and potentially
Significant :effects of the Project On the environment where feasible, as shown in
Sections 5.0 through 5.6. The planning _Commission further finds that it has balanced
the economic, legal, 'social, technological, and other benefits of the Project against the
remaining Unavoidable environmental risks in determining Whether_ to approve the
Project and has determined that those 'benefits outweigh the unavoidable environmental
risks and that those risks are acceptable. The Planning Commission makes this
statement of overriding considerations in accordance With section 15093 of the
Guidelines In support of approval of the Project.
Statement of Overriding Considerations
Pursuant to Guidelines section 15092, the City Planning Commission finds that in
approving the Project it has eliminated or substantially lessened all Significant and
potentially significant effects of the Project on the environment whore feasible as shown
in Chapter 4.1 Of the Draft -EiR. The CRY Planning Commission further finds that It has
balanced the economic legal, social, technological, And other benefits of the Project
again* the remaining, unavoidable environmental risks in determining ,Whether to
approve the Project and has determined that those benefit 's outweigh the unavoidable
environmental risks And that those risks are acceptable. The City Planning -Commission
Makes this statement ofeVarriding
• considerations in accordance with section 15093 Of
•
the Guidelines in support of approval of the Project.
The project would bring .high density, tiansiteriented deVeloPniont to the Central
Business District (CBD). The project would reactivate the 7t30 Block of is Street by
replacing uneconomical land Uses with i vibrant mixed use community :0 help revitalize
the entire downtOwn. A neighborhood Mien Center would be included as would housing
oppertunitida, in the CED. The project vieuid rehabilitate - the K Street facades Of
Landmark buildings and would rebuild and/or renovate the 'Otiier `K Street facades in the
bloCkin'ordeFto ;retain the general
of the blecketbilildingS.•
,.
, kale and historic
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The City Planning Commission adapts ihe Mitigation measures
in the final Mitigation and
,
Monitoring Prograni,- incorporated by reference into .these Findings (see Exhibit B)„ and
finds that any residual or remaining effects onthe environment resulting from the project,
identified- as significant and unavoidable'imihe Findings of Fad, Are acceptable duo to
the benefits set forth in ihis Statement of Overriding Considerations. The City Planning
Makes', this 'Statement accordance with section iOSSS Of the CECIA
,
Guidelines in sUpPoning approval Of the project.
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Mitigation:Monitoring Plan
Impact
;:-

• :

- :: ' ': .:

Implementing',
: Party

:litlitigatiOn141easure:
;

,. . .

:,:

' ''

:

.

•

-

' 4:/ r Culfurar
..

Verification
.
of
Compliance;

.
.
Timing
Timing

kesourceii
,.
,
•

.•" i:MMr4:.1=1'

anwor•pro recrea,
:(a),Thelolia.Wirig : reourcea shalt be removed .-.-prior to any demolition or construction activities ;that cotiki
I mpact
- 4:1 :1
, A:demolition plan shalt be reViewed
result in loss or
.
and approved by the C.- ity'a Preservation:- Director prior ,to
,Implementation oti construction
: : The , resources ,shalI • be rehabilitated or
: 00', 700'K Street': :reinshilled qm.locations approved' by.::. the city's Preservation
.diector.
,prejeddould;

Contractor
and City
Preservation
Director
- '

,

Priortoaml
• : --,..
demolition
or

.;construction :

: aCtivilles.

"
.

"cause:a.

...substantial
Change:1h ttie
significance O,f . ,
historical
;":
resources:(700,,
716:arid'726•K
- - and historic
. `:, -:
Street
alley facades) as •defined in:CEQA
Guidelines
Section' 15064:5:
.
'
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Interior multi-level volume of :-space
,alongside the. arched, windows on the west wall of the
structure:
• Historic Alley
facadii's. rear wallOf 7124714 . K Street:,
,
. lh, additionlo.the walls re-installation at a'newlocatiorn
_. provide' interpretation' oh-site of the historic fr century
.alley district elements that we to he demolished The
". .
interpretation shalt include..a permanentometal exhibit Contractor
incorporating histbriC- and -current photographs' and
A
de.scriptiOns Of all the IVta century alley facade
dis• tri.cts. ' r._,,,,
an"
. ..,
•
• &stn
features and their history The exhibit's .design and `'
-'
Preservation
locations shall.,be' ,.apProvect . by the, City's Preservation Ditector
Director. .
•

700:. ,K Street

•

.

:

•

.

Prior to submittal
, : , , • ,
for•.building-permitsi
.

(b) 716:K: -.Prior,to:submittal for buildingpermitson this .
ibuildingi ' detailed design plans and elevations for the building's Contractor
'
./CStreet entiy and façade will be Submitted for review and and
.City'
approval djr,the Preservation Director such that Original
materials and Character-defining 'feature-SAW! be- retained arid - :Preservation
.Director:
rehabilitated and the missing original,projecting bay Will be
. reconstructed:in accordance with,the Secretary of the,
Inferiors Standards for Rehabilitation and forlieconStraction,
:respectively.,
•

.,Prior to- submittal,
for building .permits

:(C)726 K:Priofto'Subinittel *for building peiriiits °Otis',
.berildingi, deSignplans'and elevations for the building's K • Street,
'entry -aridfaceide wilthe Submitted for review andapproval by
the PreServa5impireeteraddh that original Material:sand.
:character-defining .features•will;be retained and rehabilitated in
-eccordance With the Secretary of the Interior's Standards for
'RehabilitatiOn, and fhat,anyackfitions or new construction at
'ttEir3 façade or entry area
bedesignectin accordance with
the Secretary of the Interior's 'Standards fo r RehabilitiatiOm
.
, .
Impact 41 ;2
:MM f4142 ,-; If there are no feasible means of preserving the , 'Applicant-and; -Part oti theDDA.
. ,..'necessarycharacter -defining features of the resource as part :Citif's,Ireplementaticin of ,;of theDisPcsitiOn and Development or ather,activitythat 'could ,Preservation
the 700 K
.adversely affect efeature . of e .hd/low, sidewalk the applicant . Director
.iproject could
t
. 'shalt arork:withfthe-City.PreservatiOn Director to determine an
' appropriate mitigation fee to cover the cost, ;"of preserving the
.cauee.a
'substantial
:same,liength of hollOw .sidewalCin,:a different location based..
on the exiSting condition' of the hollow sidewalks along K Street"
:change'.in;the,
‘Significarictifof
end the applicable Secretaryr . Of Interior Standards for the
historical
:preservation of:such resource This ..fee must be paid : before.:
resources (hollow . perniiti:for.demolition and/or construction !are issUed-, The
sidewalks) is
. :mitigation :fee may consist of a contribution: to a City
2.ciatined ,ifi:CEQA- 'Preservation Fund as established by the .City Council as grant'
':Guidelines
provider for hiateric. buildings:-
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•

.
.

.Section15064:5:

i

,
.

•
,
.:
•
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*Prior to any excavation grading or other construction.
. on the project site and in consultation with Native , American :
• , qualified
. Tribes and.,' the, - CitV...s
• :Preservation Director e
,
archaecilogiSt. will prepare
a, testing plan for testing areas..
. .
. proposed for 'excavation or any other •.ground-disturbing
- activities as part - Of the project which plan shall •ba• approved
tik thdCitrsvpservatii,th:DirOctoi: TeOtingimaccondance withth ;
that plan : wilrthert,ensue, by the qualified archaeologist, ..who.
will ' preparia-..a report on findings, and an evaluation- of those
findings•fromitheae tests and present that report to the City's
...:recton :Should any findings be considered. as
, m
P- reservati. .on
ipotentially
significant; further archaeological investigations
. shall 'ensue . as :approved by the Preservation,Directir, ,, by the
qualifiedI ardhaeologist :. . and the archaeologist. Shall' prepare:
and evaluations
to
reports. , on. those., investigations
.
-.
. . relative
eligibility of the .findings to the Sacramento; :California or
National Registers of Historic Places enctsUbmirthetreport to
the ,.Citra -,Preservation bfrector,-,,State. l' fistoria:::fireservation
:and. , appropiiite •'Native. American Tribal.
• Officer;:
;representativ.4/s if applicable with recommendations ',for.
treatment, dispo,sitiOn?..'or.laburials of 'significant finefings, as
appropriate. Also at the 'conclusion of.:the, pro-construction
:testing, evaluation and ' reports- and recommendations, -a

Prior
to , anli ,
excavzitiOn;
_grading, or other
,cOnstruction:
•

.

•

..

,
.

•

.

decision- will be made )by the City's Preservation ;Director;
baseduponihe findings of the reports, -to whether on-site •
'Monitoring.' daring any project related excairatIOn, Or 'grounddisturbing., aotiVities: by :a: qualified ' archaeologist will be
'reqiiired.
DiSsOVeries!.diiiing Construction: Far, those projectS .
I.
where no onsite ,,archseOlogioal . monitoring was required in •
the event tha t any 'historic or prehistoric ssubsurface
archeolOgioal.feetUres.'Or-dePotits, including ideally darkened
soil ,rniiddeir), that .obilld conceal cultural depositS, animal .
bone, obsidian and/or• 'mortars are discovered; during
:construction-related earthimoving ectivifies,'•;, all work within 50
meters of the resources': Shall be 'halted and a; qualified
archeologist will be,00nsulted,to.assess'.the. signifiCance.of the
find: Archeological test eiccaVatiOns-Shall:.be'cohductedby a
qualified archeologist t.(tk,aid in determining the nature and
integritrof the find. If, the find is determined to be significant
by . tbe ,.quafineth;archeologi4t -representatives-: of the City
including the GUY'S:, Preservation DireStorand'the; qualified,
archeologist.- „Shall .. coordinate• to determine this appropriate
: course of elation.. All Significant •cirftural materials'. recovered
Shelf be &kit:id to'Scientific-analysis and professional itiuSeuM
:Ciiret4b0, ,joi reburiatio;aCcordanCe with Tribal • consultationS...lf,
.'required A' . report shall , be prepared by the •qualified
atohablogiStacCording to current prOfessiOrial stens/Sidi
Oa Native American site is dicovered;'the,evaluetion.
prosess ,shall inCludevonsultation with the appropriate Native
. AMOrkah repreieritatiVesi
„
,
h.
if Native American ardifecifo4ical; ethnographic, or
SpirituafiesOuites arelhiroltred; .eill identification and treatment

-

••

.

.g.

Rev: ti&1669
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.
.
.

.

„

• shall be conducted by qualified archeologists, who are certified,
by .the r. Society of Professional Archeologists (SOPA) arid/or
. meet the federal standards Stated In the Cade . of 'Federal
Regulations (36 CFR, 6. 1), and Native -American,
representatives; who Are approved by the local , Native'
American community as scholars -of the cultirral traditions.

.

.1;
•IrilheeVent.that. 110 . such: Native American' LS available
persons , who represent .tribal ;governments, and/or
organizations in the locale in which ;resources ;could be.
affected shall, be consulted If historic akheolOgical sites are
.
involved all identified treatmentis_to be carried,out by qualified
...hiStoriCalititheologiats, who shall meet either , Register .. of
Professional Archeologists (RPA), or 36 dFFt 61 requirements.

.
.

If a humEin -bone or bone . of -unknown origin is found during:
- constirktion. all work: shell stop; in the vicinity of the find, and

.
Impact 4.14

the County Coroner and Cites Preservation Director shill' be
contacted, immediately If the remains are ;determined te be
Native .AmeriCain:. the Coroner shall noti**the Native American
, Heritage CoMinisSion,.. who 'shall notify the person Most likely
believed tebe,a descendant The most likely descendant shall
work-. , With the ,contractor to develop,- a ' program for ',reinternment of the human remains and any associated artifacts
No additional Work is to
place within the immediate viCinitY.
of the find untillhe identified 'appropriate actions- have token.
,pkito. Wilk can 'Continue on other parts of the project site
. while the unique archeological resource' Mitigation takes Alter.
Contractor •
. MM.4:1-4 Implement Mitigation Measure 4.1-1 and Mitigation
and'Ck+/-*
.MeaSdre .4:1-2`
Preservation
,,.
.
. Director-

Implementation of

'.the.100 kiStreet Eildekprojedt,:in

Ftev 061609.
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*Part Of the IDCW_
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substantial
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'Section 15064.5.
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700 Block of K Street
Mitigation Monitoring Program

Mitigation Measure

Impact

Implementing
Party

Timing

•

Verification of
Compliance

4.1Cultural Resources

MM 4.1-1
(a) The following resources shall be removed and/or protected prior to any demolition or
construction activities that could result in loss or damage. A demolition plan shall be
reviewed and • approved by the Crry's Preservation Director prior to construction. The
resources shall be rehabilitated or reinstalled in locations approved by the Ciry's Preservation
Director.
•
Impact 4.1-1
Implementation of the
700 K Street project
cause
a
could
substantial change in
the significance of
resources
historical
(700, 716, and 726 K
Street and historic alley
facades) as defined in
Guidelines
CEQA

Section 15064.5.

•

Contractor and
City's
Preservation
Director

Prior to any demolition
or construction
activities.

700 K Street: Interior multi-level volume of .0ace alongside the arched windows on
the west wall of the structure.
Historic Alley Facades: rear wall of 712/ 714 K Street. In addition to the
walls re-installation at a new location, provide interpretation on-site of the historic
19th century, alley district elements that are to be demolished. The interpretation
shall include a permanent metal exhibit incorporating historic and current
photographs and descriptions of all the 19th centuy alley facade district's features
and their history'. The exhibit' s design and locations shall be approved the Ciry's
Preservation Director.

.

(b) 716 K: Prior to submittal for building permits on this building, detailed design plans
and elevations for the building's K Street entry and ficade will be submitted jer review and
approval by the Preservation Director such that original materials and character-defining
features will be retained and rehabilitated, and the missing original projecting bay will be
reconstructed, in accordance with the Secretag of the Interior's Standards for Rehabilitation
and forReconstruction respective/y.

Contractor and
City's
Preservation
Director

Prior to submittal for
building permits

(c) 726 K: Prior to submittal for building permits on this building, design plans and
elevations for the building's K Street entry and facade will be submitted for review and
approval by the Preservation Director such that original materials and character-defining
features will be retained and rehabilitated in accordance with the Secretary of the Interior's
Standards for Rehabilitation, and that any additions or new construction at the façade or
entg area will be designed in accordance with the Secretag of the Interior's Standards for
Rehabilitation.

Contractor and
City's
Preservation
Director

Prior to submittal for
building permits

700 Block of K Street
Mitigation Monitoring Program
Impact 4.1-2
Implementation of
the 700 K Street
project could cause a
substantial change in
the significance of
historical resources
(hollow sidewalks) as
defined in CEQA
Guidelines Section
15064.5.

Impact 4.1-3
Implementation of
the 700 K Street
project could cause a
substantial change in
the significance of an
archeological
resource as defined
in CEQA Guidelines
Section 15064.5.

AIM 4.1-2 If there are no feasible means of preserving the necessary character defining
features of the resource, as part of the Disposition and Development or other activity that
could adversely affect a feature of a hollow sidewalk, the applicant shall work with the CO)
Preservation Director to determine an appropriate mitigation fee to cover the cost of preserving
the same length of hollow sidewalk in a different location, based on the existing condition of
the hollow sidewalks along K Street and the applicable Secretag of Interior Standards for the
preservation of such resource. This fee must be paid before permits for demolition and/or
construction are issued. The mitigation fee may consist of a contribution to a City
Preservation Fund, as established by the COI Council as grant provider for historic buildings.

Applicant and
City's
Preservation
Director

Part of the DDA

MM 4.1-3 The following shall apply to any ground disturbing activities associated with
development of the project,

Contractor

Prior to any excavation,
grading,
or
other
construction

Prior to any excavation, grading or other construction on the project site, and in
a.
consultation with Native American Tribes and the COr's Preservation Director: a qualified
archaeologist will prepare a testing plan for testing areas proposedfir excavation or any other
ground-disturbing activities as part of the project, which plan shall be approved by the City's
Preservation Director. Testing in accordance with that plan will then ensue by the qualified
archaeologist, who will prepare a report on findings, and an evaluation of those findings, from
those tests and present that report to the Cig's Preservation Director. Should any findings be
considered as potentially significant, further archaeological investigations shall ensue as
approved by the Preservation Director, the qualified archaeologist, and the archaeologist
shall prepare reports on those investigations and evaluations relative to eligibilio of the
findings to the Sacramento, California or National Registers of Historic Places and submit
that report to the City's Preservation Director, State Historic Preservation Officer, and
appropriate Native American Tribal representative! s if applicable, with recommendations for
treatment, disposition, or reburials of significant findings, as appropriate. Also, at the
conclusion of the pre-construction testing, evaluation and reports and recommendations, a
decision will be made by the City's Preservation Director, based upon the findings of the
reports, as to whether on-site monitoring during any project-related excavation or grounddisturbing activities by a qualified archaeologist will be required.

4

b.
Discoveries during construction: For those projects where no on-site archaeological
_monitoring was required, in the event that any historic or prehistoric subsueface archeological

700 Block of K Street
Mitigation Monitoring Program
features or deposits, including locally darkened soil ("mititien'), that could conceal cultural
deposits, animal bone, obsidian and/or mortars are discovered during construction-related
earth-moving activities, all work within 50 meters of the resources shall be halted, and a
qualified archeologist will be consulted to assess the significance of the find. Archeological test
excavations shall be conducted by a qualified archeologist to aid in determining the nature and
integrity of the find. If the find is determined to be significant by the qualified archeologist,
representatives of the City, including the CiO:s Preservation Director, and the qualified
archeologist shall coordinate to determine the appropriate course of action. All significant
cultural materials recovered shall be subject to scientific analysis and professional museum
curation, or reburial in accordance with Tribal consultations if required. A report shall be
prepared by the qualified archeologist according to current professional standards.
If a Native American site is discovered, the evaluation process shall include
c.
consultation with the appropriate Native American representatives.
d.
if Native American archeological, ethnographic, or spiritual resources are involved,
all identification and treatment shall be conducted ly qualified archeologists, who are certified
1) the Society of Professional Archeologists (SOPA) and/or meet the federal standards as
stated in the Code of Federal Regulations (36 (FR 61), and Native American
representatives, who are approved by the local Native American community as scholars of the
cultural traditions.
In the event that no such Native American is available, persons who represent
e.
tribal governments and/or organizations in the locale in which resources could be affected
shall be consulted. If historic archeological sites are involved, all idenqed treatment is to be
carried out by qualified historical archeologists, who shall meet either Register of Professional
Archeologists (RPA), or 36 CFR 61 requirements.
If a human bone or bone of unknown origin is found during construction, all work shall stop
in the vicinity of the find, and the County Coroner, and City's Preservation Director, shall be
contacted immediately. If the remains are determined to be Native American, the Coroner
shall notibl the Native American Heritage Commission, who shall notibi the person most
likely believed to be a descendant. The most likely descendant shall work with the contractor
to develop a program for re-internment of the human remains and any associated artifacts.
No additional work is to take place within the immediate viciniOr of the find until the
idenqied appropriate actions have taken place. Work can continue on other parts of the
project site while the unique archeological resource mitigation takes place.

_

700 Block of K Street
Mitigation Monitoring Program
Impact 4A-4
Implementation of
the 700 K Street
Block project, in
conjunction with
other development
in the City, could
cause a substantial
change in the
significance of a
historic resource as
defined in CEQA
Guidelines Section
15064.5.

MM 4.1-4 Implement Mitigation Measure 4.1-1 and Mitigation Measure 4.1-2

Contractor and
City's
Preservation
Director

Prior to any demolition
or construction
activities.
and
Part of the DDA

700 Block of K Street
Final EIR
Mitigation Monitoring Plan

Chapter 4

Mitigation Monitoring Plan

Section 21081.6 of the Public Resources Code requires reporting on, monitoring of, mitigation measures adopted as
part of the environmental review process. This Mitigation Monitoring Plan (MMP) is designed to aid the City in its
implementation and monitoring of mitigation adopted for the 700 Block of K Street project.
The mitigation measures are taken from the 700 Block of K Street Draft EIR, as revised in the Final EIR.
The components of the MMP are:
1. Impacts. Each impact is numbered as they appeared in the Draft EIR.
2. Mitigation Measures. Each mitigation measure is numbered as they appeared in the Draft EIR. Any
revisions to the text of a mitigation measure, as shown in Chapter 2 of this Final EIR, are included in this
MMP.
3.

Implementing Party. Identifies the entity that will be responsible for implementing the mitigation.

4.

Timing. Each action must take place prior to the time at which a threshold could be exceeded.
Implementation of the action must occur prior to, or during, some part of approval, project design, Or
construction on an ongoing basis. The timing for each measure is identified.

5. Verification of Compliance. Provides an area for verification of compliance.
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Exhibit A

Findirids Of Fact
A8,13, 'Environmental

Impact Report and Mitigation..MOnitOring,Progearii::‘

. The Planning Commission ,finds that the Environmental lent*.t 'Report for 709.,

Block of K Street (herein EIR) which consists Of the Draft .-EIR and the Final
(3espOriae to Comments) (collectively the “EIR7) has been Completed in
:. accordance with the requirements Of the California Environmental .Quality Act
(CEQA)- the State ,CEQA Guidelines and •the Sacramento L ocal. Environmental
•PrOCedUreS.

prpOp!picl, publOed,
The ,Plahhih.g Commission ceill les that theREl
circulated
and
reviewed
in
accordance
with
the
requirements
'of
,
, CEQA,y the State .
„
•,..
CEQA Guidelines and the Sacramento
Procedures, and
, .
- Local . Environmental
constitutes an -adequate; accurate, objectives and complete Final .Environmental , Impact Report' in full compliance With the requirements of CEQA ., the State2CEQAGuidelines and the Sacramento Local Environmental PrOcedUresr.
' .
the..
3.. The .Planning CortiMission certifies that the EIR has been presented ,to it, that
•
•
Planning Commission has ,reviewed the ,EIR and has considered the information
.Contained in the EIF,2 prior to acting on the proposed Project , and that the EIR •
reflects the Planning Commission's independent
judgment
and analysis.
•
•
•

.

Pursuantt -CEQA
. sections 15091 and 15093-, and in support of its
.
approval of the Project, the Planning Commission adopts the attached Findings
of Fad and Statement Of . Overriding Considerations in support of approval of the
PrOjeat as set forth in ExhibitA of this RecOrd Of Decision.

CEQA
Guidelines section, •15091 ,, ,and in
5. PUrsuantCEQA
Section 21.081.5 and
•
•
Support. of its approval Of the ,Project, the planning Commission adopts the
'Mitigation ..„Monitoring - 'pe. ogeasri to 'require all reasonably feasible mitigation
measures be implemented by MeariS Of PrOje-OttonditiOns, -agreements, or other
as .set forth in the Mitigation Monitoring Program as set forth in Exhibit
B of this Record of DeCision:,
the City's Environmental Planning Services shall
Upon
approval' Of• -the.
Project,
file a notice-of
if,
,
. determination with the County Clerk of Sacramento County 'and,
the Project 'requires a discretionary approval from any.• state- agency, With the
State Office of Planning and Research, pursuant 16 the provisions of CEQA
section 21152.
Pursuant to ,Guidelines „Section 15091`(0), the administrative record of these
proceedings is .located,.: and may be . obtained .from, the City of Sacramento
, Community Development Department, Environmental planning . 'Sen./loess 300
Richards
Boulevard, Sacramento,
„ , The custodian of 'these
_
. CA • 95P11-021,8.
„
documents and other Materials is the Community Development 'Department,
:Environmental Planning Services.

S ection '21081.6 of

c Resources Code requires reportin g on, monitoring of, mitigation measures adop te d
part of the-environmental 'review process. This Mitigation Monitoring Plan„(1 n1-AfP) is designed to aid the City in its
implementation and monitoring of mitigation adopted for the 700 Block of K'Straet project..
e mitigation Measures arc taken &cirri the 700 Block Of K-Street Draft -Ellt;-aS revised in the .Firial ErR:
components of the-AIMP,
1. Impacts. Each impact is numbered as they appeared in 4*sbr,tit.E.TR.
.- .
•
2. Mitigaon MeaSujes; Each F:iIi .t,igau.9 measure is numbered:aS -thera ppeared in the Drift Elk An

,revisions to the text of a mitigation measure, as .shown in Chapter 2 of this Phial BIlt; are included -thiy-,

. Irnfileinetiting Patty. Ideiinfiesi.the-entitylhatwill be

onsibk for initilenteriting the Mitigation.

. Tinting Each action must take- place prior, to the time at hi ch . a , threshold could be eiteeded.
Implementation of the action :Imust ZeOnt prior to, or during, some ,part Of . apprO*al.;. 'prOjeat design, Or.,
-construction on an OrigOUlghaSis:. :,7the tlmmg for eittititeaSuie is identified.
.
Verification
of CnitiPliance.- Pi&ides'in-ateit r-foiWeitfitation-Of'coriiiiiianee.- „
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umm4OrREppK.r... pugauANT TO SECTION 33433 OF THE CALIFORNIA

COMMUNITY REDEVELOPMENT LAW 14.:i0;;OrsitOTIONAtviTH A DisprositION.
LND DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT BY AND BETWEEN THE REDEVELOPMENT
AGENCY OF THE CITY . 6:4COAMENt0'..
.
:
. _ AND 700 BOCK INVE$TOtit.
.
INTRODUCTION
The California
if-e'i=edeveloPrnen
Health.and. Safe CO
. ,
..„
- e Section 33.. 0. 3;:'retidires:that
.
ag ency WisheS`tO: Sell. or lease property o which it holds title and if that property Wa
acquired in whole or part with
tax increment-funds,:theagenOy.Must.firSt
secure approval of the proposed sale or lease agreement and a summary report tha t
d escribes and contains Specific financing elements of the'PropoSed :transaptidn shall be
ba6,. the
available for public, inspection
hearing. s ddhle6e in'
• . Prior tO .460.PUPliC
,
,
following information shall be included in the sumhiary repo rt
ezoit'atthe agreement to the:redeVelopmentagenc ;Including land .
acquisition costs, relocatiOndoSts, the coifs Of anyirriprovernenta.to. be provide
by the Agency, plus the eXpected.
on any lOanS:bf bonds to finance t he
.
, ..interest
a 'reernent •
Th e

estimated vaiue,.o AnkiritereStto pe -CO nVeye

Th e

estimated value -Oft eInterest to• be.cotiveyed;in accordance With the uses,
•covenants, and deVeloprnent-COSt.S.,re., uired under the proposed agreement w ith
e Agency,
the reiise.,ValLie:Of the si te,
A

,

.

explanation
of why the Sale
_ , of the Site Will assist in the elimination of
_
required by 'Section 33433, and
• ,• •
If the sale price is less than the fair mar et
value of the interest to be_COnveyed
d eterminedto b e consistent with the redevelopment plan i.then the agency Will
p rovide as part of the
an .ex lanation,Of-the
, reasons :for/the=_ differenc e
7

,

This 1..- PPOr. i outlines the significant ljarls of the proposed Disposition and Developmen t
Ag reement
itenierit11 ):by:and 'between the ,Red6elopment. AgenCy-Ofthe City of

acrarnento:.("Agency) and 700 pock LLC a ,partnershiP`kletWeen:D.4.SiDevelOPMen
w tth the
Inc and c
M.41/00;::010,60i:ifi.0iPISi- in
isposition O ther..Agencya:prOPertYlOatOcipotwo!) ,.709*id . 7,- .50 K Street ind thei.C4.o
actolofito'(". .Sit'pl.tOlhe:4yOr;•intend ..to'rentiVate_arid ,re4enant:::StoreftC.i.r.4iOo0.(0_ai
on K , Street 4etween706 .. aq0 730 K Street Ottif0ail; . re gtaUrehtliOUn ei.f arid live music
venues and develop 15 r000-101:0if.. ...4.00.00,cpmiti*oal:400;!,41.intenci,to
:rernOVe the rear-4-- 00-leetOf the buildings • to construct and -operate:: e -rieW.PiAlding-:a on
th e alley to house 122 reSidentiatU.nits--..OVerIWO levelkOfparkin g
IS r6goit iS-baied:O. POOnfOrmatiOn in the proposed Agreement and is organized into
th e

following
..„,,

section
s
,

.. "
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.

5umrpani of.the-dpbeed Agreement - Tnle , esotion includes a description of
the site, the proposed development and the major, responsibilities of the Agency
and the BUyer.
-'E
1 stimated
'Value of the Interest to
-the
' the interests to be COnvebYfedCia'Ontvheeyey7er'. is''Sectio,n's7maTrhizes,
__ is

;terms o .D .isposition
' an d Estimat ed
S.u m' m a ryof. '—
‘
andv
Sum nao-jonta
section
0f ' i 11S . the provisi o ns
and outlines the estimatedr value, of the land, under,Jhe, proposed P

reetr),SPt

oje ct

,

.

Consideration Received and Reasons Therefore -: This section describes the
consideration to be Pai d by the Buyer to the Agehpy it also dd ritaihe an analysis
,
'
of the Consideration and the fair' market value at the highest and best Use
- consistent With the redevelopm ent P lan for the interests P onveyqd - -

5. Elimination of Blight
-this section includes an explanation
the sale of
„
, of Why
„
the site will assist in the elimination of blight and the supporting facts and
materials.

:H.6 .. - -ConfOifManoe*tithihe Fhie ,Yeaf":104ileinentatkOh .plan . . , T. hiS:Section .
• • .: . desCiteS how theAgreement is ih - ConforrnanCe . With the . g•-reticys:;Five.-year

Implementation Plan
:

,

.33433 . Re

_

=700 Block of K'Stree

,s4him'ARY-.;ofmEp.R:g.posEo.ApgEEmE
escription of the Site and Projec
ite/Lcidation"
. ,
e,su j eg t. :PIPPO itty:-'_ i 0.0440 6.0 11 parcels on the $ptith:.0l0;1:1-tlie70a:016Ok,Of.,Street #. 10''.-':C i. t11 .01:•$-O oratrig**0,11,10.;Cp cin of Sacramento It is located in
. tis ..04r.rehtlY.,666,Qpied". be'.::IV.ler g ed:O.Oir r.16011 . Red..0,10 fOij ilie. nt,PrOjOct Area 4
bUildingand.is.00inpriSed Of 1..,175.±..-..,acreS The- kiLiildings'are. 0.)..OrentlY. iiaCan
f6ii64 : ti-74:.1<i'Sti6e
"•With.'the••; eiCeiiiiiiii :Of
,•

site
SPD,cifilf!i6(0,101
- Zone Special
fitriot... The Cr3 zone applies to the Central 'Busineas•Diatric This commercial
zone allO*for:tilo . mo§t intense -refaii, '",_: commercial and - Office -deyelciOrij.ient in the
City while allowing for urban residential
. . •
.
: . . . . . ..
Lot Sti
Addressi
:0.060096401.9,:-.
0064)096-00

641096403'
!1006.0096f:005-;'
-006=00907006-:..
096i-00
-00670096-009
006-0096-010

,.'11 3- 7 &tee.
.Street
700 K:Stt:.i.

,318
3,026
. 4,000

,-.NIA
. N/A
3;000.

10;876
;6;400z•

Stree
-708 lc Street.
-71:2KStrèëtt
71.I8KStreet
724,-.K.Ayo:et•
5th
Street
726; K'Stree
:730'K $treet-

6,4O0

A6,060:
,5,255
'3,20

nated.:::pentral :- ,13.€4ii*:41. pi gtridt' CB
:60000.0thent,anci. visitor service uses It also supports increasing th residentia
In'
population to add to the vitabty of the Central Business District, support
for
retail,
services
•
.
maret
he'hOurtit,aptiy.itieaarld.".:provides.a.t5Oilt:in
a
• .• • • •••..• •
• • .
••
.•
.

f.ehteft0i0M0r)

he sitels-rnOre
or. less
.

and generally
.„

es gentlYJO‘J e no

Background and Estimated Value of the S ite,

ho,.:.7.po:.:•ap... pop.0.1§0__ ..,*..0:K;Str.00 , ,W010. #1011fiet.1 -. Y1:tth. e Second Amendment t: Otthe
erged"Obv+iritoWnSacrairientii•RedeVelOtii*nt 1.'',1a.n:..a.:§'. haying . 'dont.in.u,ing,Ojigt. lted-. .,

.0. '.. :' .
coeidilici60
. .*:••::-0
.: 00000.*04'0600i0i;
. •......••••
t460
. iii.1.40:00,00iO4
,••,.. ... ••... .OV...,
.,. y •
.
..,..
,
,. ,•.••,..,.. 060,..•-to*i.#00
.. ••,...
• ..:.• ,....••• .-•-..• • •

modern
•-usek„and-small and 10044100i: iied: : l* ...ribt . suitable...f.dr,..enO

.:...

3343_3 Report -,-‘790 Block
of I.< Street
•

feeta're(possibly • Orie •sof-t4e.nibet

pito-p ertipa,

th_e, 7. 9.0/8, 0 .06 l k
Street
d eteriorated • p r,Q0 e rt l P§' 0
.

.

.

and Sacramento Housing and Redevelopment
4.2goz,:*
,
. . Of.0. -#0-unci).
. .series
Agency .wo-e.kocips • •oboot funding podritip,s ..Tesulte.d. in the .-K.sp-po..,:coitic4tq'.
•identified as one of the top priorities for the City with a focus on developing
y

••

,

4 .

•

,

•- "destination retail" ft*i..woorciioigot.ote:sp*et--.Ilfe':and-attraCt..ehOppere--„•:.-13-esCiirCee.7."•._
were to be focused on projects that met multiple redevelopment goals such as blight
. t.rettioyal retoi!-rojtoliz*ioo..gi)4,,,re,$Vef.otiaI•-s(;Iov:oo•ptoetjt..w''suo.*ir:t:7cist*t*h;.E.

-activitieS•-;
. .„.
,. .„
•In . ObtOber2004 City Council in conjunction with the..-E-CohdrniC.1),ev0.16:0i,11:00-:
. , •:DePaittrient..,COnduCtedthe4K1-" ,WOKSbOPI .Writh.lhe .:goal..4..d.e.Ye.1.00 .ind. Co•rnttiOn. ....... .
•
In:260 -5; . 'tne City:COUnCilaPP(Oi. ied -..0)KL:WOrls-e- hOP
.
•
•

•

;-

•.

•

.7"

•

.

• ,

.

•

.

.

. foOol.•••••
,:ootoly.t.t. i.f000.with• ••,. •Tho700/...0iptotoo.of•. strooforoldootioOio.o
.•
•
• • -.•.••••
•••,.„ :tr*
te•t.ideiiti4i'Lugo.:
..direCtiOn'tfrprciVide tniX014- .--U .Se projeCte-that
'
W
OUld'in
6
10
c
le
.
. •. „
.
,
•.poodif opp.t.0.001.b0„jsuo.ticer
•
.B.FFE: ajid,20..jdo PrOp.erties,..We.e s. eleatedl-Ode*lOP Ihe 7.0.0. blOc...!:"Of. KStreetand.
•th#.'p3N.
cioupimobootloo(--t.h.o„Opp:.00-0::
•:row •,estate. • etrategy•wateetabliShed aSsemble'Propertieeonthese-blOCke-.WrilCh
.
_ .
•.

l.„.- and•'..ExChang-e.Agreernent•(s.igned.,•APril,.2006)IciprOviele for a "land
swap" concept with properties in the 800 block The amount of the
land :required - for. acquisition was determined ,base4•: . 90 . .0 - "Value for
Value" concept in which Mohanna would exChange-hie ..holdihgepn the
•
-• - 700.' bloCk.f6(ebuitable . goortis..0- the soo wook,.-010n00§-:oth:
•
development projects to

, of'SMall.: und
underutilized
:
property
.
. _
. tO .-ensura•reuto
.
.,.„. PUrPhate•of.additiOnal
. .
sufficient
.044ate:foOtoao•ivo-o•ovoiloplolo..•
-. -*tee
and
assure
th
at
.
..,.•
.
. •• • •
••.. ••.•••••••„.
retail
embark
_ ..
. develOpinent,
. .
„. .
,........catalytic
In June 2006, Zieden Properties signed a Disposition and Development Agreement
to,proNride.propeity and funding for the 'rehabilitation- ofproperties:On the south side
.of the 700
. Block
. of k Street.
z
By 2006-2007, the Agency was ableacquire three lots - including 700 K Street,
. • 79.4
KStreet, 730 K :Street: In addition,. Zeiden Properties also -purchased 705- K,Streetl.
'The Accidisition post is outlined below:
Address
Acquisition Date
'•
700 K Street)
, 6130/2006 •
704 ,KStreet ,
_2/16/2007730 K Street,
6/30/2006
'
Total
'

- AdqUisition -Price
$2,500,000
$3,100,000 „.
$ : '890,000
$6,490,000

'
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I n addition
, tenants in the 700 block were relocated to prepare
for the construction
,
.
prOcesS. Relocation Costs included:

Address700 K Street,
704,K Street,.
: 7:10 KIStreet.„.
712K Stree
714 K Stree
716-K Street
718 KStreet
7,16 ,KStreet....'
.71.8 JCStreet:. .;.,;„
718 KStreet
.720K Street,'

Bus mess
Men'S.'WearhoUSe
Joe Sun
Record. Store
Serloff SiCompanjt

Sub Q.
James Rothe ;AttOrney
:junta Night-Club

Bonehead Tattoo

-1114 MK-Street
TOTAL.:

195,167
$20,000
$126,445'

Frank's Watch Repir:.

$20,000
120,000

K .Mini Mart

$101,275,
$20,000

722 K Street

:760. 'IC-Street:7i'
1104 8th Street
1110 8th Street

Relocation Costs
$61;955
$2,800,000
$49,529
-$21,180
$20,000
$43;4

BAM Potpourri

June's Hair Salon: Image.
Makers, Johnny in Hair:
MB Juarez; Sunda
Hari on
TeZat-MekiCan Rest...

$61,955
-$3547;504

In:Novernber -. 2006,-a fire broke out at 810,K Street, which resulted in subsequent
deMOlitionS :Of sip, 812, 602 and 804 K Street properties once the City's Dangerous
Buildings Department deemed these properties -structurally unsafe, After that the
In FebrUarY.
800. Block team was unwilling to Undertake the property
2007; the . Ageney'fileq'-a,Suit against the 800 Block team for Non Performance under
the Land .Eitchange, Agreement
and breach.oitontraCt.
, .
.
In pecember . ops, the Agency adopted a ,Resolution Of Necessity fci'acqUire pine
parcels in the loo and 800 blocks of k • Strpet,.fiVe.-Of'Whi6h were in the 700 biCCIc,
arid
the Agency received title to the properties at', a
„
, settlement was reached
.
settlement cost of $19,1 million; the estimated settlement value for 712, 716;1'
718724 and '726 was $14,149 , 118 This settlement value included all legal CoStS"
These properties' transferred in October 2008.
.e

.

In 2008, in Order to complete acquisition of the entire . half-block the Agency
negotiated
. a. $2 Too , 000 settlement price for 708 K . and, 1111 7 Street. 'both
,
, owned
_
by Mr: Zeiden:
•.A0.0-000to!Yi•.$47-Pil0QQ.of..1.t4k.0.410:b.00.0.-..f010001*'080.0.100...170../100...0$0011.1e$,:..::
.
•
.
• „.•._ • _. .
ivithin the 700 block of K Street The remainder of the funds used to purchase
•
•
•
•• •
properties were tax-exempt bond funds
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- SUMMARY OF TERMS OF DISPOSITION

A c' opy of the Disposition and 'Development agreement ,("Agreement)iSpoSing of an

interest in Agency real property it attached to this
ElYkei

report.

,

The.buyeriS 700 Block LLC, which is ,a partnership between 11§tS Development, Inc.
and „CFY Development, Inc
•prOject
The 700 Block LIC • intend to restore the historic storefront's . along".K Street, .
develop
rehabilitate these commercial spaces and bring „neWtO the
„
_
15 residential Units above the Commercial Uses. Demolition of the back 50 feet of
some Of the structures will allow forthe•coriStrUbtion of a new 5-stOrY , residential
building over two levels of parking. Approximately 1 ,22 Units Will be developed in this
new residential structure with 54 parking spaCes. The parking Spaces Will only be
available to residential tenants.
Agency

‘Subject to the specific terms and conditions stated in the Agreement the Agency's
responsibilities under the proposed Agreement are as follows:
1. Delivery of Site Deliver the subject property in '`as is condition omen agreed
Upon date With an agreement that the Agency will fund costs related to hazardous
materials abatement
,
. App roval of plans. Agency must approve the proposed iMprovernent,:projeCt
submitted by Buyer.
. 2Regulatory Agreement: •Record a Regulatory Agreernent-reSjUiringthe regulated
units in the residential development to remain affordable for period of 55 years and„,
that the commercial uses or similar uses to remain in operation for a-period Of 50.
years.
.
• Funding: The Agency
, will provide a loan Of $2.7M of commercial taxable bond
commercial funds and. a grant of at. least $11:3M Wk
bond funds
in
.. . exempt
•
.
accordance
With
the
provisions
of
Disposition
and
Development
Agreement
.
.
.;
, • and .
the provisions of the Letter of Commitment to provide funding for the Project.-
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5. Closing costs. Agency will pay the cost of drawing the grant deed, and will share
in the cost of escrow fees and recording fees, its respective notary fees and any
state, county, or city documentary transfer tax.
6. Certificate of Completion. At the completion of the Project and upon written
request of the Buyer, the Agency shall furnish the Buyer with a Certificate of
Completion for the Project.

b) Buyer Responsibilities
Subject to the specific terms and conditions stated in the Agreement, the Buyer's
responsibilities under the proposed Agreement are as follows:
1. Plan Review: Submit plans and tenant uses for the improvement project to the
Agency for approval.
2. Closing costs: Agency will pay the cost of drawing the grant deed, escrow fees
and recording fees, its respective notary fees and any state, county, or city
documentary transfer tax.
3. Entitlements: Obtain required land use and zoning approvals, and comply with
the requirements of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA).
4. Funding: Secure New Market Tax Credit (NMTC) proceeds for at least
$11,900,000; provide developer equity of at least $3,031,000, and a bank loan of
$18,250,000. Funding will not be released until developer has secured a building
permit for the project and has evidenced that all funding sources are secured. A
loan of $2.7M taxable and a grant of at least $11.3M from the Sacramento
Downtown Revitalization Corporation shall be utilized to acquire the NMTC
proceeds.
5. Land Loan: Secure a land loan with the agency of $470,120. The land loan will
not be released or property transferred until the building permits have been
pulled and all funding secured.
6. Project: Within two years of the land transfer and distribution of funding, the
Buyer must complete all required improvements including rehabilitation of the
commercial spaces, demolition of the rear 60 feet of the building and the
construction of a new 6-story residential building along the alley over two levels
of parking.
7. Costs and Fees: Pay all development and construction costs and fees in a timely
manner, including prevailing wages for construction of the Project.
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:3. EXPLANATION. OF DISPOSITION:FOR-LESS THARFULL VALVE
The ,Agency has estirriated the value Of the interest being Conveyed to the BuyerilsOld
by the Agency at its highest and best use allowed tinder the Redevelopment Plan Th e
Site is -an irregular, long, narrow parcel that is-not desirable for commercial uses. This
block of K Streethas, experienced one of the' higheStvacanty rates in the last decade.
and, .Bilyet_ have a sale•thrOUgh a Disposition and DeVeloPtnent Agreernent In
_Agency
,•
the Agreement, poy.kr. has agreed to an improvement program as weD as other

restrictions, which provide the Agency With considerable,consideration that
compensates for this difference: Below is a list of additional considerations and
restrictions placed, on the subject property the fair reuse value is also a function of
use Otte property given the property s' covenants, conditions, and easements as
as test:100S riI40ed on the 15-rdperty jri the:Agree:Merit:

/07/3r- Ofiem, :eht :Project
The Regulatory Agreement
and .Development
the
, and
, Disposition
•
•
. Agreement require
.
Developer to ,. rehabilitate the commercial retail Spaces .along K Street to Create 63,000
sq ft of retail, demolish the rear 60 feet Of the building, and construct a new 6-story
.residential building over 2 -levels of parking. the total cost of constructing 'this project's
$47,26Z500.
,Proi.ietty and other Taxes

fees once
The Buyer W iJIbP-resPohOible-40P FrniTtePt of property P,Ild,athert050-and
_
the property transfers, Which will benefit the various taxing entities.

(55)Year Restricted Units
Ten 00 Year le gaineSSPrOviSiOn and Fifty-five
,

A Commercial Regulatory Agreement that runs . for a period of 10 years will restrict the
ground floor retail space to retail, .restaurant and Hite MUSiO venue uSeS. A similar
residential Regulatory Agreement will run_ provisions that run With the land will restrict
the affordable housing units for a- period Of 56 Years. The regulatory agreement
that are
the
of
.
. tents that, can be collected. for 60%
• •of the 137vnits-toiaents
•
. ,
units to be affordable to those:at = 60% of
affordable. The restrictions are
- for 72 of
area median income and 11.6f-the units affordable to those at KM Of the area median
income..

DaVelopMent'oi VaCantProperty

Buyer shall improve nine deteriorated buildings, which are currently 'unattractive

nuisances and Underutilized blighted propertiee. The developer will convert Undesirable
, spaces ,(20X160 in some cases) and Will .Create more-marketable.retail-spaces by
demolishing the rear 60 feet of the

CEQA and Zoning and Land Use Compliance

approvals,. and have
Buyer Shall obtain required land Use and zoning
.

complied with the

requirements of the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA).
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Block of K Street

PrO011in4 kvpges

Buyer shall pay all development and construction 'costs in a
prevailing wages for construction the:'ProjeCt:'
Job Creitior!

Buyer Will be able
, to attract new businesses to downtown which will result in the
creation of an estimated 500 new jobs
Project Benefits

The Projedt-Will eliminate blight and the development Of the project will result in the
following benefits:
„
o RevitaliZes. and removes blight from an entire half block On K,Street
• Preserves the historic character Of the block
.'s Creates unjciiie destination retail and housing in a transit-Oriented, mixed-use .
pedestrian friendly development •
• Attracts $12 million in New Markets Tax Credit equity
. and -$21262-500
($13,250,000 bank loan, end $3,031,500 in cieVei0e,r equity). of additional
private investment for $13.9 million Of public investment (including the
predeveloprnent funds)
• Allows for repayment Of a portion Of the 'loan to the .DSRC to reinvest in
Downtown projects
.
• Creates rental housing 'Units With a Mix of affordability including 60%
Mad
'60% and'80%bf AMI) and 40%-rnarket rate-urritS:Bolsters
investments
madeln the downtown area indluding the Citizen „Hotel,
.
.
the Crest, the Cosmopolitan, the Sheraton, the three new venues on K Street
among other -businesses on J, lc and L-Streett
additional
_ and attracts
.
investment to the Downtown area
Creates. 500 permanent 'j bs Generates approximately $1 million in annual Sales tax .
Brings an estimated additional 5;000.76,000 patron to K Street each week
•••
AND 'REAS • THEREFORE
• •
. CONSIDERATION
•
.. ... • 'RECEIVEDREASONS
..

,

The Agency has determined that the highest and best use of the sub ject property
. , is for .
a -commercial/residential use, such as that proposed by the Buyer The consideration
'being giyen to the Agency is not less than the reuse velue. Although the AgendY.Wiltr,
receive less than the purchase price for the subject property, iti doeahAtiake into •
account the other
ConsiCieration,',AeAtibeA:aholia; that tne Agency receives in this
_
'transaction.
e Consideration
being paid , to:the. Agency* al, SO nottesS than the Consideration
that
,
,
the Agency Could receive under the highest, end best use with the conditions
that
an
,
investment be 'Made to reuse the Site;- More than 60% of the units are restricted as
5
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:affordOlelar.5$ ye*,,:and 0. 0rntriercial uses must ei irip.forat

.years.

lea$t,th.

propertiess on f' south side. Of t h eli.120
bac kground 6"-e0101:Cwte
o ed in
ow
7
th
h
h " n 7 and S treet !lr!or:)`a.O9q13,fuA
AfgK- Stth
li lrine-e,t, - twee
- a peri od of
from70 ,00b6loPIC'
ireel
g_e'
r
i
o
cYy_e,fr-or
•
through 2008. T -ebac8t.
to talacq u isition co sts
hsl and Irelocation cos ts
are listed below
:
t°
:AGENCY'S ,ESTIMATED COST OF ACQUIRING'.THE.,LAND,
$22,739;118, ..
Purchase Price .
'
. All .Relo0ation . Costs
.' -.
$ ...3,567,504
" -,
. ,...,$26,286,622.•
- Total

.

ne element to take into consideration in eValtiating • theleUte-Of. these sites is .
condition of the properties
,
, majority Of properties have been-Vacant:for-a Several
, The
yearS. Currently Many of the properties are below standard and are not in a condition
that they could be tenanted: Roof deterioration has led to Water darnage.Within'the
building.. addition, hazardous Material s' have,deen-identified that require abateMent.
Additional shell and care and tenant improvements would be required to provide viarrii.
shells spaces for tenants The anticipated:work/COnstrOCtiori required to Provide
rentable tenant spaces would cost approximately $21-,600,000.
In establishing
the re-tie
Site, a pro-forma analysis was
.
. or resale value of ;the, subject
.
..
completed on
project- Assuming the development--SpeCifications_aS.
and Disposition
Agreement and assuming
development
contained in the Development
.
,
.
_
in the near-term, the Post to complete construction of the project is estimated at
$47,200,00. The resale value upon Completion, based upon the Capitalized ineorne.
approach and With consideration of the regulatory restrictions for affordable_ housing for
netting a
limitations commerc ial Uses, is estimated af$19,363,888
. 5 5 years and:the.
,
,
negative potential ,resale value after ' the retirement Of debt, on the property at

(22;344:11i.j.

•

, .
.
While there is a negative potential resale Value, as 0.040 the deal, the Developer has
.agreed to secure -a loan with the Agency of $470,120; which will be .paid .Pack in full Over
'a'40 .ve'ae Oeritid.
ESTIMATED REUSE VALUE OF INTEREST.CONVEYED
property det..Prmined with consideration of the restrictions and development costs imposed by the
Agiternent.
Value of

VALUE RECEIVEDOR,DISPOSITION.,
The purchase Price to the Agency •Under.'t .i'A§reement:.',:.

(22i344.111)

I $470:120
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.

o blockififk Street
,

Th ._:,' Ag'edOyas.,determined,thatthis Project aS::PrO.V100..„ In the Agreement offers-tile
beSti.ise for:the :'Site.
ELIMINA ION 0013Lidift

,
.
stiffered:frorri
the
lack
of,
The Site Contains vacant
deteriorated
buildings
that
, . .
,
high
vacancy
rates.
maintenance over the years and this . block has
.
„
Dilapidated systems and antiquated icit configurations add to its role as 'a major blighting
influence in the area The proposed project as detailed in the Agreement will eliminate
blight within the Merged Downtown 'Redevelopment Area by
Ap oonfigtiriltlhe buildings that ha4 l irrO d'reuS e pOteritial due -tO. Stria!! lot's;
-irregular shaped lot's and long . narrow lots to attract Viable commercial uses that
_ Will job- g enerating businesses,
:Providing -a mixed-use O' eVei0PrbOnt,will. Strengthen'f(ie.dorhrhercial and _retail uses in'the,dowritOwn,area:ano
„ provides 'a project that
,
. bolsters current and future
.investment in downtown,
• Providing for viable transit-oriented uses iMProVingIhe:pedestrian environmenin
the downtown area; .
• -Rehabilitating unsafe buildings, damaged exteriors and interiors;
• Converting buildings that contained marginal uses with frequent tenant turnovers
and high vacancy rates and converts these buildings into viable uses;• Providing uses that will provide for additional lighting, security, and provides for
- 4.0.-the- trOet-reducin§-reSideritiat., uSet".thatWill-PeoVide-rnoYeadditiOnait 9
highest
crime
rate
area
in
downtown;
Crime Within one of
. . and
.
• E liminating both physical and economic blight to stimulate new commercial
expansion and economic growth
6. CONFORMANCE WITH FIVE-YEAR IMPLEMENTATION PLAN
The maj or goals Of the Redevelopment Plan for the Merged Downtown RedeVeioprfient
Project Area are
• Elimination of deficiencies including trriali and irregular lots, obsOlete,,agedan
'deteriorated :building types;
• Assemble lend into parcels suitable for modern,- integrated development With
improved ,pedestrian and vehicular Circulation.;
Re-plan, redesign and develop a reas which are stagnant or improperly utilized;
and

• Strengthen -retail and Other commercial functiOnS in the downtown area
Redevelopment Plan proposed to achieve thesegoalt;bY:acOOiring real property
and disposing of properties in 'aCcordance-With the Redevelopment Plan rehabilitating
structures and assembling adequate sites for development and construction of
residential and commercial facilities : Subsequent ;amendments to the Redevelopment
,Plan,affirMed - iheSe .gOals and identified the continuing Presence of blight in the
Th e
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the ongoing
owntoWn area, The Plan amendments
:
. need for,redevelopmen
, merits identified
.
buildings on the
specifically
T he analysis forthe .Third Amendment in 2005
.
.
.
760 and800.block
an
• • _
.
: , Of K.Street with Unsafe structural
• , conditions, deterioration
commercial Obtoles6ence as t?ligt,1
_ •

ing'Specific. Strategies and projects to addieSS tiliof have
IrnpleinefitatiOn plans
• eenadbp.tedrand : OpdatedieVerYliVeyoars by the Agency. The most recently adopte
I mplementation Plan for the Merged Downtown Sacramento Redevelopment Projec t
• ••••
tree
focuses frorn.r. 2009,20
rea2: identifies,specifi6 :projeCtSand. ,iStategieWhi6h
r,
•
wai_noted in the.2000 -• 20-141Mplernentation Plan as havingsome of the" moS
reVitalization
rea'an needing fOtysed
signifiCaritly,blighted - properties;in:thePrOjeCt
.
.
efforts. e6ifidiProjeOts in -Citadel revitaiizing the southern half of -the'700:-Old.aklo " •
and, introducing Mike -us
:
attract quality
retailersWhile retaining its hiStonc .character,
.
.
rojectkwith--hOdSin
.
:
.
700 Block LLC, and with the Agenc
By soliciting RFC), .selecting the'deVelOPMentteaM
a-rnix.a
retail
',:aijo residential uses with
approval Of 'a mixed-use Project to include
parking, selling the Site for reuse, and develop the , projeat: accomplishes the followin
implement• plan goals:
„
obsolete
. „
...
., ....... ., . for the:reuSe of..
. , ..„ _ providing
._ , „ _ :blight-by
...... aged and ,deteriofaied.
. lirninateS
•

, T.

•

,

•

'7x

...:

b uildings;
alldin

.

P

.

,

rovides uses that Will strengthen the downtown area and Other retail uses in the

immediate vicinity jridlUding-DoWntOWns.Plaza-,thrOugh'the:attrattion-ofnew
irsihet ,-aho.6t.ota\ii,giiii6 hogsin*(iiiij*ittliiiithe,OrhOciii4:\ii0irili • as the retai l
. :',:- ...,„ .
.: , :
..,
. -.
:• . , .....,, :
..uses; . :
Creates a :tab. 0 :0 :1;200,n§ oPtiOnS-inClUding.:affordableind .Market rate 'Units

within the downtown -area-inCluding affordable housing;
.:-.- .. .
tax
njorOt
novli
.
.and
AttraCtaadditionalpriVate2seator,funding
.
..
. „..
t
.
. • credit: :funding
- .
.
_ b
providing some public sector' funding

•

.

reserves the histdria.CharaCter
Of the
. . buildings by restonng,an
, , ,..block
,. 700
:. ,
rehabilitating the
stOrefrontS
along
Street
.
. ,.. ,
, ,:
:,... .
:
Improves
the
visual
and
aesthetic
appearance
•.
. . _ ,.
.:
. ,
. of downtown
. , through OCiali
, . ..
P

esi 'n an d

ionan •
Stimulates economic
. „ :ekpans
,
, . groWth by providing for commercial
employment
' . ........

8

•

Exhibit D

,NO R DOCUMENT':
„
- Entitled to free ,recording
.9.oyerriment
Code , 27383.
.
When recorded, return to
SACRAMENTO
HOUSING AND REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
-

. .12th Street,
,
Sacramento,
CA 95814
, .
Attn: Joel
, Riphigen
801

With copy-- to
•
Economic Development

•

Department
- 9_151*z:eel, ".1'hird Floor 2`'
.Sa-CranaeritO-,- (A.9581,4
.
—
.-

• DISPOSITION AND DEVELOPMENT AGREE1VIENT
STREET, 704K STREET 712 K STREET,
716K STREET 718K STREET;
_
_
724 K STREET, 726 K STREET, AND 7-.36 k STREET, 1114 AND 1111 7TM Stittf,
AND 1114 8T" STREET
MERGED DOWNTOWN SACRAMENTO REDEVELOPMENT PROJECT AREA
.100 K

• DEVELOPMENT
AGENCTOF
THE CITY OFSACRAMENTO
.
.
„. • -•- .
,
,

700 K STREET, 704K
716.. • .KSTREET 718K STREET,
. „STREET, 712 K`STREET,
.
,
724 K STREET, 726 K STREET, 730 K STREET, 1111 AND 1113 7TH STREET,
AND 1114 8 STREET

'760 ti),:i:ek"; ,
Jane

2011
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ISPOSiTIO.N.'"ViPs,sDEVELOPMENT AGREEMEN
.. • ....

•. ....
MergediDownta nkil:Saciainento
. ..

.

:.

.. . ... . . .
. . .... .. . . .. ..

.

.
......

. ...

. •••

. ... '".

Of:SACRAMENTO - and 700-'131-.00K I , I C, a California
,
imited Habili _company,
and Developer,
. . enter
. : into
. is
, respectively;
.
:
.. .
, ... also
.,. - called Agency
11
,:.
:....:D
UA.;
as
of
ispoSitiOrf and DeN'oopnient
eement; ,alsO:Called
,._
,
or purposes of this Agreement, etapitalzeci'terfri§ shall -hair& the meanings :p signed in
_ : -_ ectioii :
REDEVELOPMENT' AGENCY OF THE CITY

:.

. .. :

•

.....

,
• .

.
. : ..... ..

!CITA
:

Agency is the:Ownerot:real:prOPertyl•-located'af100-704; '712 716,'7 8,124; 726;730
th Street, and 1114:8 Street in -the City of Sacramento, State of
Street i.,,:in.Lan, 11137
.
.
in the
CalifOrnia,-.More
particularly
,
, Property
:
:
The Property is Iodated in the Merged-Downtown Sacramento Redevelopment Project
B.
Area and is iubjept to the redevelopment plan for the Project Area:'.. Further, .Developer
acknowledges that Developer is purchasing the Property from r-Ageney . Whieh-ika-ft.edevelopinent Agency formed and aCting under the Community Redevelopment Law- (Califerniallealth &
b;' the. - tiiimpumity
Safety b e Sectiohs 33000 'Ot seq:)-aiid. 00'
_
stint
With,
and
furthers,
he
Redevelopment
Redevelopment LAW. This, DDA is
,
,
, . Plan an
,Impleineritatiatip14. 1i" adopted-for:the Project Area in that it meets the following
implementation Plan goals:- creating,PlaceS .and destinations-retail and entertainment, and new
urban-style .housing tO•fhp-lare'S tore arid .. eliiiiinatiaii• OY blight and the -P:rOvjSiOrt of affordable
honsing by revitalization Of the 700 block ofic. Street with.a mixed use pojçct.•

7.

eprimary. nipose .of thiS D.. D. A. ' .iS eetittnnattpn:Ofthefol .10v,ing :hlighting influences:.
ow val ues arid. .iiiipaired . i0estrrietit;:loW.property.,yal40, clefiCient. :6iiiltli Os and obsolete uses
or arcs s. In
- order to tiC6. ottilisk such purpose, the DDA pros ides that the Agency will transfer
theAgency's interests in the Property to Developer upon the eicpreSSIeonditibp',thit:DevelbPer
: will :redeVel0P. .,th&Pi'Operik for the ii.Ses-. deSCribed in . this .DDA':: This .1iDAji'iriteride4 to aiSitie.
at the Developer will redevelop the PrO.Ort--and that the DeYelOpeiiSnOrinerelY-_SPeaulatin
inland
ro

Developer - daiireS- to purchase ao . deyOori--the Property, •iari44 ..Atene 4:19slrestp sell.,
. . 'i?1.1-0te.-.teidis
. , and•-: cOndk.t.iOris:iriithii.D

Correct An
.0y1:41.4RF,Fol*,•t
ac oviiedge .that theforegoin Retitals ar& e
consideration
of
thefollowing
mutual
covenants,
Obligations
it
aSed
,
, tiPOn s uch Recitals

..

.

.. .

...... ••

...... - ..... .

•

.

.... . . : . ,

.'

•

•... ....

and:agreement§ and forother. oca id vi3iliabléconsideration t e reedipti and adeqUacy:o
which are acknowledged,
. . parties agree -as follows:
. = the
ERFORMArICE T
h e:parties shall pet-forintheir ooligations at •the• •times and in
manner specified in this ODA. The time fOr.:Perfornianee is stated in this DDA'and in the-

provided; however that such times shall be extended for periods of
- Schedule vOfPerformances,
•
Unavoidable Dela y

„ .....

r. "AgOi-C.Y. is PrIteri. qg-:10P:thi $.:-P DA-..P.P4 994YFYIrtg.thP:Pi9Pt.tt-Y.',.
110.-1.E.Ci P•i0. 60 1;iTO• f
to eyeloPerblelYfor. the purposes of den,tlOpiritthe'project:-. .,: :The . Proj ect : Shall be fth...
following rehabilitation of ii00‘,COrnni4Oalb .a. ild. lngs on the south side a. t::,, irfe ! 7Q0 ,. blbek of
.tie.q(7.0p;=.7. 30 -.K. fre.e0:0 re:tenarit:eiCh i-04*.ill Spae.eitifali.;e-:giusic,yenue;lestaufants:-an
'r-O-Oit.:.uses .D6-#4414io.4 :04ciiir.i*iiP4tqlY,"ii)0y, :f.q0 .( 60 ) Of, tbe:bnilding.-f. rom therear Of the
nildings:No.ogithe"-41166'iii ow4ta-,1<-.i:S. f-i-. 60 ici. '00,i e.aVe 0j, .-sio6.47csideritial:oleverailkda
.
.: .
over two levels 6 ar in :creating-Onehtindred and thir_ty 7 SeVen. (137).Units and ninety-one 0

, : ::-:' :: :-.. • •: ,

, ". '

,.

••

,

•

3.
,pitc HAsp. -ANp SALE: . Agency,agreeSto sell and Dei;e1OPier.'agrees.:to.pni'cha5§,
Property bjeCtio - the'terrl :is'aiid conditions in this DDA This DDA if ektented bYDeveloPer
Only,tonstitntedDevelOp0 1. .77S'OffertOpnrehaSe the Property Ori • the terms and
e':
.,9, dritairie41-01ni:Dpkotia: s• iibieditOtife:C.OVenants, conditions and restrictions contained

recorded
. oh
.
•:, : ' . .. ,
Property Owl. Con veyance Of the Prop-6 oDeVelOPer:"
.
. . r"
.
uRCHA5EiplticE.-:. , a"Property
shall
4.
Shnll 1*.Ooriveyed subject to the . RegUlatory Agreements
.,
and 4t. k.iiiifo:ha§e:price : df Pour"Iiiindred and Seventy :ThOnsan :-Orie
. , Hundred: Twerity•pollai;:.
I
)A
p ursuant. „.to': the,. terms
and
Condition'so
this
D
.
, ,
,. .„
,
. ,,.. . „ :
::- ', •.. , .1:- lEstitii0 .. ... eVeloper and Agency have opened, or withlnjeg . (-10) daysafter th.Effective
Date, shall open the Escrow account sio:j aa jo the -prpy,i§i* of the eT tiy.:.i; Jiri..50PPt!o•ns,
..i.:.....:-.-.....
A gency-;‘0 13- 1- 0 9p0:• si;.411:0 ) .04, t 'a-J:0 deliver the .-EsciO-Insq4P.On§.1:9 :Title c9i.P,PPI1S,./
,
..
within ,ten '(10) days after the Effective Date
, .. . -• ••
: :.• ,
.2 CorD1TIoNs,,..TO AdENC:Y
I S PERFORmANCE.
.
.., . . . , , , Agency's obligation to perform : Under this
'61.1 Of the following tbriditionS:
DDA.-ii. :.....,.- •subject to.
-•••••,,,,,..: i..r:•.,

..

•

',E.: . i .

i

..

..

I

.

.

.

,

.

...

.. .

-

6

1

t:

•

'

+.

Agency and Developer :acknowledge.an understand that New Mar'kets Ta çridit
`1\TIVItC-4-'7 nancing is a,critical coniporiehr Of funding :the development,' construction an d
operation ofthis Project. Developer shall b n eligible Qualified AOtiveLOw,Indoine
OrninunitYOusiness(" " B as defined'ith eiSecti6ri'4. 50 Of the Interna l
Revenue Code of 1986 as amen e t "Code") for the purposeof receiving one or more
Qualified Low income 'rnmunit InyestitientOr LIC.I") , frOrn, a C ommunity.Pevelapment
thisProjeet.aS-COnteniPlate
Entity . (CDP
,
•
• through a leVetaged `WMTC,iriyestinent
. _
by this DDA.
: :.:.....
. ..
..... ...., . .. ...
.• ..
... .

•.,

..

.:.
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.

.

.

.

.

fiindipg.has:.beCn- provided, . inclUdingVe operi.Egoi
unding-frarn::VS Bk*:
. Na0Olial ASSOciatifin or ancither:finaei al ,,institution.LeVer'Oge.T.,-,ender
*0 .60 provisi on. Of 1\lmTc allocation for financing the Pro j ect All documents evidencing the
actual structure of Nevk.i...MarketS Ta.vQethe have . bcen- executed,
capital
agreements. bet*.edri.Iiie .ePtitieS within
OontribUtiOnS:Od:,laana, as well as all ap propriater security r pledges in the friVeSirriCO:Piin
Sacramento
commercially reasonable
executed
agreement(s)
etiPerit
„
.0
.„ . , Dai.V.
• „h..toWit
•
, 4.tertr.
• i.S., betWeett"..the
and Investment Fund withiti:the,:NMTC:itiO:Ut.e.eSt.lblished.foi-;this
Revitahiation Corporation
.
.

Project with
'-pledges the funding agreements bctveen the ln estment Fund
Qualified
entitY
:
0
61OPhient
Ofiriiritini't'y
. les c.DE). - the I aan(s •
.
.
Active..- ow TncomeBilsinesS ALIQI3 controlled by the CFY DeVeloprnentIll'
D evelopment entityProject, and, a disbursement agfeepient ...gOtere into by Agency,
CDEs, other lenders and thnd ing .,entltie§ . wit respect to.-0.10. :dey.610pktieht.-an constriietien..
p eriod disbursement of fund s
and th'e :

:3;:,-DeVeloper:liaS ;pe „ orMed i all, of the.abligations..t at it ts.:requited:lo
pursuant to this DDA, m.luding without limltdtloxl obtuningall required .approVals:viifAti.0.-Plaris
obtaining building
all irocipjf.6'
b udgets, reports and evidence blinStiranee , and providing required construction -contracts.
•
.ar8',fidfilled
AS
of lose
4.2.4. The closing conditions
as
defin
ed
in
the
ES'erowinstrUctions.
.
.
. . . . •
of Fser'aW,.,
:
correc as -a
‘ ip t
are e
42 5 D eveloper ' s- . representa
- ions,and-,warranties
,
e:.date of...NS: DOA and 4S of the Close OfEscioW. if - t rio defai.ilt:on:'the..patt...OUDeVeloper,r.ar
.6 The DDA is in full
which,, With t
h e giving potice or ..e
Dccucred under the DDA,;•an no "OVent; havi ng oc curred , w
Develop
er
er.tinder::the
constitute
default
asSage-..oftime,
e
43 ;CONDITIONS TO:DEVEkOlikk'S . rt',12010:11ANCE; D evelop er's obligation to perform,un
is•-, ,i)psA is subject Aiiiati .g fietioif of all of t he following

4.3 m Agency haS,performeo
all Of the obligations that it is required to perform pursuant- to
,

Dji

3.21,The closing :g ondiiion -s as klefiiidd in

row Instru on, are fulfilled as of Close

SCrOw.

e
are.true:an correetas
eriC s . rep. reSentationsAn ..warranticsTin t
'ate of this DDA and as of the Close of Escrow
,
•.„
effect,
no
default
on
the
part
of
Agency
having
4 34
e •DDA.
.;
. •
•
.
_
occurred,
which,
With
The
ivin
of
Ponce or e
and
no
o ccurred und er the DDA,
.
D DA
p assage of time, will constitute default by Agencyrun

„.

:

,

parties 'make
IP, NFRA.L, PvE NAnN T4. A.4, N,D
e:folloWing covenants, representations and warranties regarding the f.roptrtyfaUdilic.irOjeet:
:.
• ...
,,......, ,
Ag ency represents and warrants
5 . ;4:4 1• 1 .
o Developer that as of the de Ofthis DDA and p:'.0t*:14-0:00. 6 -,.of, Escrow, the date forwhich is
et forth o'i the Scheduk t Performances to the knowledge of gency s legal depai mint, its
xecutive 1),.ifeetor;' an iikStaff. With,reSpOnSilillWfOr:deelOPIUieUt . Of,146.-: FrOpett "..

:

) gency as:recely no inOtiee;. .warning,:p?.tice.o , vie?1, tii.P ai. :a , , nisti.attvccomplaint,-', tialeil:&;mplaint;..tir.Otherldniil Or .-infOrrnal.notitealleging.that-conditions on the
...
Property are in . . i O. . Wioii ;bf: any iiiii 446]e.lawe rr4#.4.itlg Hazaidous-:Sillisin66'.6.- informing
Agency that the Pioperty is subject to invest . atioq or inquiry regarding ., azardons.:SubStnces
.on.the'Property
b) . iNgeri4 has caused Phaeel 'environmental st'udy to be performed for Property

enCy has provided Developer with'a copy of said study and:DevelOper:agrees that-MtOthis
Fudy, Developer acquires no rights against either the Agency : Or those-indiViduals or firms who
does so a
repafed the,Sttidy; . TO:,the extent, if any, - that Developer relies on the study,
.
eveloPerYi own risk
:
o. e best ofAgeneYS . kOowledge, tiler; is no'pe'nding or thrPatened
adnnnistratr', proceeding, or other legal or g'c")errini*al action with renieet to the Property
with respect to'1 gency that 'would affect the Prope rty
-

ThiS DDA.arid all other doednieritS delivered for the Close Of Escrow have been
.d15.,;:anthoriZe , executed, and delivered by Agency; Are binding obligations of Agency: and do
not violatdthe'prOvisions of : any agreements to which Agency is -a_ party.
4.42. AGENCY'S

ONTNAr4.S.-; orRibtflc.14g with the full execution f this..PtjA by bOti

parties and until the ClbSe•OftsCia
7 . nii:

Agency
shall promptly,
.„
DDA
representations contain

,.
DevelOPepof!anyi:factsithat.
cause
,. _
.
7 ._ wou
.
.
: . any of .the
e 4iiitrUe•aS Of the ClOie:of scror‘

.:0,'AgdriOy . Shall not Peiioif any lieP§;;"encumbrances, or easiixe4ts::to , be placed the
Property , Ot.1.0r. • th-alithe atip.f0e4.:....ek OPtiO nS named as acceptable i n the Ei0OCV1#4i,1400.nsr0.1:
as identified and approved in this DDA•:':
.
.
any agreenien
"c) Agency shall riot, without Developer's Amtiteri
regarding- the sale, rental, management, repair, impio.9,etrient,. 4uY:Cithei-iriartteir aff&ctilittthe
Property that :WdlillaibeShinciing.on De eloper. or. the' ,POpeity-afler the Clos of Escrow withou
:I)DA
t epriopWritten consent of Developer, except as. oth erwise agree
I

•

•

.

,

•

d

” .

or act that would tend to diminish the
'Agency shalt notpermit any . actioof
value of Piopet ty forrari reason, other than ordinary wear and tear
.. .
. ....... .

•

•, .....
:

.

. . ... :
. .:.
..

....

:
gency shall convey the Propel:vy tpr. DeVeloper pursuant to the,.(attns and conditions contained
.
is DDA
.
.
.4;3 EVELOPO!S : REPRESENTATIONS
AND
V.V
.i.k.. RRANljgS. : P eY.Q 1 O0r, „ . itsqlf;:an4=4
.
.
to
Agency
that
-.a.stif
the
date
of
this
DDA
and
as
of
the
Close
finciPalsi--:represents
.
and
warrantS
„
Of,EteroW:
:..-,..
Witho4litrutation.
Developer has reviewed the con itteotrof the Property,
a,PhYSida condition of the'Property..(abOye ,and below the surfaPP) . 4ifctissiips.kg0i.cjigg:iap
e
use and development , o c Property, and Developer clOSes . -SetOwfbethe
. .
in respects Q
be;40iO4:thatiliePtopert
toperty,'DeyeloperShall
.
,
, •
....its-intended:deVelopMent and uses
•
..b)D.eveioper?S:ägTeéthènt:to close the 'Escrow for the acquisition of ilielsrope
has obtained .all additiOnal information
serves as Developer's representation that
regarding the Property that Developer considers necessary for its due :diligence in
Property
,
0 To the best of Developer's
- Pinding or threatened litigation,
.:=
. ktioWledge,4here,is,no
administrativeprOCeeding orothcr legal or goVernmerital aPtion,Witb-respect to .Developer
Would uifL its ability t&fuliill 'its'ObliiaficinS Under this DDA and acqUire the Pioperty or which may constitutO ,a lien a g ainst Developer's equit y!Or.DcvelOper's interests in the Property, now or
in the futtlie.
L.
ii)Any •inforitiation that Developer has delivërcdto Agency, either dire ptlyor thiough
r Developer's agentS;-iS i tOlhes:best of Developer' sknowledge, accurate, and'.pOCIpperhas
disclosed all material faCts concerning theeperatidn development, cr.:Condition Of thelPrope
. .
.thefinincing
necessary
to
) Developer as-ihe . financial:CaPaditY the equity and
•' ..,
, .
-fulfill ifs'obligatiOtis-un er,thiS:DDA and 4ciiiiie l the , Priiper6 ;,: "Developer rePt4ditts that an y
--equity and t.,..,.oi lii..6-ito,c.tr. i-cns , Te 1- - 0. ntc:d. l?y-DevelOper to Agency as available to the Project
are unencumbered anClthat00..elapOhas not rePtesented to any .other party that ii=will:USe
, .. such
fundsforcany.:PUrPose'Other-than the Project (and Povenan"..eS'that it willn() use em for any
-., . Othet-.
-„
urpage)
:Wit
out.
p
riOrs
7±Tit-lin.Agendy.Consen
,
•
.. ..... ..
hae been
d- ocumeritS:dellyeted:•
-ThiS-.D0A-and'altOther.
_ „.
.„
.
. forIhe,Closd.ofvkow
diilY=atithotized;;ejteented -:;and delivered by.Delielopee are binding obligations ofDeveloper=
c. .h Developer
is .: a party
and _dO.ndi-:Ylolate the prOV.isidriS'ofanYiagreernentS'ici:Whi
_,
.
„
44 .4. , 0,i104.jii*.g.R.' Co s L ' .
both parties and itheir.the .Cl ose of

s Commencing
,

•

, full execution of this . DDA

DOelOpertbvPnants by'and or:itSelfan assi. s and all . persons:cigiining,un er
.or:(d) ofSeCtiOn
'or. 940'
k
, , subdi-Vision-,(a)
._
, discriminate
• _ . .• t.hat .
.
_ • on any basis
. listed
,
12955 of the (3overnment .Code, as those bases are defined in SeCtiOns:12926; : lZ9. 01subdivision(m) and paragraph (1) Of-stihdryision of Section7,P9.5,,..4n -.Section: 12,9.5..2o

e overnment. o eiti-the sale-- ease; or.rent ot-in the uscer:pccupancyo t e tope
hereby Conveyed or any part thereof ' GrOntFq. c- OyenantS .hy:andisaelliniself, his heirs, executors,
administrators, and assigns, and all persons claiming under or through them that thete-Shal),heilb
location, number, usc or
iseriniination against or segregation with reference to
c:-foregoin
occupancy of tenants, - lessees, subtenants,- sublessees, or vendees•in.t eroperty,
,
, _
covenantS
:shall-tun
.gectibni
1eloW
Wit'the-land:'(8ee
h
.
„
•
encyof 01Y...f. .4t,s -th at ' vv.6 0).0 "e au.se any Of e
D'O/e1 01i 4 • 0 114 1: P •om Pt 1Y ñôtif
representations contained in this 1)DA ...to be untrue as the Close o .,seroW.- •
Developer shall not,c-adse-an ..liens, encumbrances, or easements to b9'placed,on
c Property prior to Close,o EsProw,-.6xc6lit- as otherwise:-permitted
hy ilu--PDA or approved in
writing Agency
.
value Ofrthe'Property

,„
allinOt'Cabse: any act- o la-aste :oriact: at WOUld : ten d to dirrn
that 'caused by ordinary wear and tedr

.

c)Dcvcloper shall Corn pl etethe development Of the Project at Develop tr's cost..aa
withoutrequesting 0=t**i-.vi.ng 'aadj(tglial" .4g*Y.:O r C ity : -cOrirribtitio41.0.;the.er9J0t0hO i than ,4-q•••En'O*k.10dinIthi:Dri...A:=
lOger
eornply with :_groviSiOris Of t e -Regti atOrY:Agreernerit an 'cziii:Se
any subsequent purchaser of the property to so com ply
4. . : CLOSE OF ESCROW.. The Escrow shall not close, an1 the Property shall licit
•
conveyed to Developer.
all
unless
the pre. c eding conditio,n s. h, ave:heen
.
, .tOgether With
.
_

other. conditionsstated in ttie . Escioiiii instrudionS . for close.olEScrow.-- The E-, sci.07* shall close
on or oolit :the dateshowil on ihe-Sehethile-iof: Pe' &mantes.
• „
DAMAGE, EStRIJC110N ,ANO ONBEiiiNkFION BEFORE :CI;OSE OF ESCROW': prior to

, a •daiiiage'OeCnts:to .:aiiyob-rtipo.,of tlici.Propo*;$y 4044 -9;,thioslio.0:.
t an any
release of or exposure to any HaiaidotiS.-Substances, or any other -64§Vaiik (other h
.441:nage ediised: hyDeSrelOger or 4erriglOyee::0;'agents;:..coxt*tfai : iii..Ohointiiiitti*) resulting in
(20io).41heP,UrCh4Se.:Ptiee;,--br
repairs or reinediatiOn costs that will exceed twenty
any portionr Of-the PropettY.-iS :takeribeinineilt-dOrnain or otherwise, Or is the subject Of
threatened
*ion resulting in a t*ottii popot. (20%) or more 4par.0.$e:in-tthe
of the:raAnia e
after-taking
altie
Of
the
.
_ ShaiLliOtifir-leVele
.;
- er" 1
.
estittetiOri.Ot. COndeinnatiOn.
:-DOelOper'rria
in 'fifteen 15ydaY,S- after such notice -elect to
.„ ,
...•
ernunate,thikbPA_ by,#ritten*Aiee to Agency
eq;oseof.

4 Si If this DA is to continue in full force.arid-ti c6t after any...sueda m 3 ge or
destrifetiOn
. , Agency shall do one of the following
,
,

AgqricY, 13.411 pay:ot *sign tO,DeyelOper:411S, atnomnt
result of the
insurance. , earnganir Oiany ,Othet
or
educn le underzAgency!S-:inSiiranCe-goliey::

4:bS'.an

•
Agency
pay to Developer through credit in
Escrow againt'th°‘e6shilias
Purchase 'Price for the cost
repairing
i)Piirrtan
ionc'eo,f
boot
prep i:
de:04, hOthi
the
of
any
en
We
, svcel4r:o.nls,feac
re
prscce
.43
4paul.lonot exccP
ff.
%o
"
pursuant
If
pee6;nc:6ni61:1
.
,
p
to(fgsQus
-cti:hi):hcii .dfa*
Fi:1"t. r continue
,
cdi
ay- any
Age
.t.
after
such
condemnation
shall
arid
effect
ontinue in fu ,
tit':nga!k
irinhgbsitsnCth
t
e. . Pnur
e
5-0.
6yev-tCn
P
cyc?.s
.
to Developer
of
regarding, any
amounts received
eve op
an d
awards for such takmg
4.5.2. COMMISSION S. Agency is not responsible, by this 1)I)A Or otherwise, to
commissions on this transaction or any related transaction.
AGENCY -FUNDING. The Agency shall provide funding

for the Project ai pros ided in
rnmitment Letter, which has been authorized by the Agency's governing board at the same
time as thiS-DDA. The Commitment Letter for funding- requires a grant and forkiVablelOan
the Downtown Sacramento Revitalization Corporation ("DSRC") for the specific purpose of thegiant or otherwise participate in a Manner that eon-Unita , one hundred
PSIZ6 to fund,
percent Of this funding to the New Markets Tax Credit structure created: for the purpose of the
implementing the Project is contemplated by this DIM All terms regarding Agency funding are
in the Funding Agreement (s), including without limitation,
the source and use of. . funds.
,
Agency funding of the purchase price shall be Subject to a separate Funding Agreement in the
form Of an Permanent Loan:
.
.
PREPARATION AND APPROVAL OF PLANS AND RELATED DOCUMENTS: The Agency.. shall
have the . fight, but not the obligation, to revieW Plans to assure their conformity with
„ the
provisions of this DDA.
Based upon such review the Agency shall have the right to approve or
_
reject the Plans for reasonable cause.
gxTENt -.4,-*) CHARACTER OF PLAN REVIEW: 'Agency's right of review .includes, without
the right to review architectural and engineering plans and specifications, Off-,Site
plans and specifications, and landscaping designs
.„ and specificatiOnS. Agency's appro‘41 Of
_ Plans
is neither a represeritation'of-nor an assurance of their adequacy or correctness Agency has
reserved approval rights solely (a) to assure that the Plans further the kedeVelOpmentNati;
(b) , to.
,
assure that the Final Plans conform to the Plans; and (d) to assure that Agency's purposes are fulfilled and any Agency funds which may be obligated. under this DDA are Used as intended by
the Agency. This DDA is a financing
document and not a' land
.
- use or planningdocuthent.
Approval of the Project and Plans under this DDA is only an approval by Agency of the Project
design "concept" as presented in this DDA: Such aPprOVarbY Agency is not and shall not be
considered an approval of land use entitlements, structural design Oi.the Project, or the aesthetic
.design of the Project. Developer shall corriPik With all applidablelarid•use,
planning and design .
,
laws, rules and regulations' of each governmental
agency
acting
*propereSerciSe
Of its.
,
.4.
_
respective jurisdiction, including without limitation, departments, sfaff, boards and commissions
of the City.

Plans ;shall Odour
dote at COricittrentlY with City's reviev of sULh plans, so as •notto:, c ay:t p.cornmencement
andprogress of Project development. •
A gency-

:2.:CONCVRRE. NT - REVIEW.

as aiiproVed • t the
eveloper•haS
provided'AgeriC• with Plans ,:and
_ .„ ,
ans •Conefirfejit The Agency has een induced tbfundertake its obligations
inrAi4t ". t.lii .13: PA by Developer ' s promise : to develop.
, :the Project inaccordance ..wifb the:-PlariSiA
7
Scope of P. eielbOtrient:•a- nd,t C provisions•nflhisD
Fik‘t,..PLANS.ANp : tit:4TE') DOCUMENTS.'Developer shall.piTeportp.
.
_ , ,
. :4.:PREPARApON:of
e Final PlanS; :.010: s. ha)yo6-11.4411"0fritei.idioli plans dravings, specificnons and other
.w.tcquire building permits fpr the construction the...Itojeet::i•
-ocuments•ariPb
AgenCY,S-tevieW.
The.Final
Plans
shall
toti*Agencs
!
fdt
evelopershall . SUbinit
the
Final
Plans
,
Sco pe
..00n.r6. 0i.iin.: 41 ;: #iat.olo: Tespects :.to .:qns;:pp4,,inonging
-,oDevelopment. To
tlie:.pO4,4os:insn.ff,oient.detaii.of : iS unclear, • the : PP,A shall
•be deemed to provide that the Project•shali contain high-quality materials, and shall conformto
all vigion6ie-laWS,4..egUlatiOnS; :• Z. Onirig;•adiigth and Li§age-:g 4igoin.0.0,Tho, 1-0 41. ?tail*Sliali be
e.Final
consid&ed to include all c.hangc or corrctions approved as prwidbd in this DDA.
Plans shall...•incorporate
all
related:
mitigation
measures
required
for
CoiriPliatice*0
approvals
• ..,
,
- . •
•-•
• .
uridcr
.
.
proSecf,'
Of
.
ene
. jC.- g&ii.rid any
conditions
of
City
apprOVal
,
,
,
,
•
•
•
•
• •
DeVelOper,
agrees
of the City f: Sacramento Design
.
„
„ . 4_440
•. . , comply :
, fecoiternents
eview reSeiVationBOard;Wthe
extent
ef.itSJItliSdictibit
. ,
, •:,
. •
.. .. . , .
Plans
for
6. 5. D ELIVERY. Do/ere-pet Shall de1i'er.th Final Plans or alin qs . Alte'Fiitat
_
_
Agency review as soon as aVailable. Said deliVeryshall , be made to the office of theCity
, o
aoratnentO,EcOnOinic'Development.Deparinierit; WhiCh .fs-itaff to llic . Agency for-Projeet-Ar ea
marked
a ihd, address.'fdr notices and
ivRGENT,:-$.64 Ofn.,
e
Portion ,106 Block of PROJECT PLAN REVIEW"
or
the
equivalent..
•
....
:3._ LANS.
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delivered, the Fiiial Plans or changes to
th e Final Plans.Shall be deemed approved unless disapproved in -whole or in part, in writing,
within thirty (30) days after their
. PrOpice•deliiierY46
,
: , Agetie
.
EVVIt D A pp Ro AL. If duly'mArked°atici

GErCY DISAPPROY IL I f'
wh ole or in part, the Final
or any c angetbtlie Final.:planS; AgeneY .4ialf(State; speci lically and in wnting, at the time of

for- disapproval and t e . c angs-..tb4t thg%:•AgObSr,0:411eiis fa. be made
Ag ency's reasons for11. 4.15413-130V3t 4Ii:d1SaCk cnCYteC41.10*(tchopkes , 0401 . be consistent with
this: iDDA including without limitation, thePlans;-.the'-Fih
Plans, the Scopeof De elopment an
,
.
preVionslYs.approved
ih..actOrclanee-.
W
ith-t
.:'if the-rk .. n reje. pJ the
with
, , ,
proposed
Plans,:113eVeloperShall rights tb• develop t PfdflettY. 1-1h06.r
131
and Agency, shall
has
,
timdaS
'
..1
.
)
e
l
iel
Oi
5r
,
of .the"Final
inbdified . the proposed Final - Plans; and received . thc Agency's.
- Plans
v. as
" approval.•
:mbdified. :
OVOtNikitili4 CHANGES If any . revisions oiCiiirectionS',Of the Final Plans shall be •
uired b • any:koenunent 'official; agency, department or bureau in exerciseofits_proper
.
disapproval, the

•

•
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-AgencY:a.nd Developer concur in:writing
incorporate
with- t40 ,touirod C4oge;. ,Peli016p0f,Shall:nco
.
. :
, and it shall be deemed
te required change,
po:'elope'rre,00041;4::disOigi*S.,:#ith h
approved ,v-Aterti.::
agency requiring „theC
they shall reasonably
cooperate
, "4-01-On. efforts lb; dej'elo a .
.„ with.
„
mutually acceptable
.
. alternative.
„.
urisdiatiOn e bevelnper-shall inforin the Agenc

.7, , .._
App RO*41 • OF S P§Ti.1.6.; TIA L: CHANIP

Deft.*10Pcr-i49.,stres o
make any .04jtatitiai. :.eltaiiie . irt!the-r-T4rial . pl *:; Deeloper shall submit such proposed
in writing, to the Agency for iti:aPprOt 'al..,.The".:Agencyshaii:apprOie or disappro e the proposed
rinal Plans shall be construed to include any changes
:c 4416:4s.:s60.11*
approved in the same inatnierak.foi,:appitA*LOthe'origiital :. Final:plans nndefikliS,Seetion;:,-.lb
rinal plos . s tiallbeeb tiStritedlin' i ncludeany such changes Nothing in thi si:seCtiOn ;Shall be
laws regarding site
construed
to relieve
"
•" Developer of •, , . .
. • ,
-1.;,4r1$.::.If the

•.

chang

shall itielUde
. S.-1.1bStaptIO Change:iti th0
wi t
hout limitation, the f011oWingclian es.:exchidint, ose items generallytOnsidered:to
- be
tenant nriproVeruent:
6 I; uBSTI)ITIAL

CIIANGE:- ;

Material changes in the layoUt, :elevatiOnesign unctional
. titiliV or SqUare ,
footage

ling materius".8:ubstantially affectin
b Material changes in use O f exterior finis
•arcliitectural-appearanee-or functional use and operation.
c)Any change. that reduces the effectiveness of any mitigation measure requited or
E A-aPprO-Val oiche Project.
d Ma.tenal:Changes in site develppinent items for the'property:that are specified in the

Eta' Pl4..17,.
..
aterial changes
accessibility,,stze,. est n. or artist or.an
.
. in the• type; location,, xisibility,
artwork
shown
, - in the Final Plans or otherwise accepted by the Agency under the Art in Public
.
Places Prbgram.
-Material changes in quality of project or landscapingtriatenals..,
.. ......

Any change in public amenities specified in the Final Plans.
Any Changes requiring approval of- or any change required by,, any city, county
state board, body, commission or officer

h)-44y.cluinge that -woUld prechtde or matenally.reduce the-ability to.use
e•

as intended by this DDA

•

or

Projec

. ..
672 . Nittswp ftEmi-Aticiiti.If the.Age,qc !P •app.tov•til Of the Final 'Plans Is reasonably
ased upoka . Material iniSicpreSentatiOn ici'Agetiey--by Developer or byanydne on 6/06 Or7s

behalf
;' the gOtk. 01 ,'WithiiiT:a fed$Ork*el s.titiw .07.tef:..4i# 0ei-Y.o t . e m is;reprO sI*1Pn 1 c
.,... .:•,:: ....:-;:::"
any action.
. . tied by law viiiiiregardioin.Y.S'ach misrepresentation,,notwithstandin g
Agency' s prior atiOrcA:al: including without limitation, rescission of the approcal or such_ other
•
equitable
to such rescission
. be appropriate
.
, then
.... as., may
. .
.. , ,.. ..remedies
... ... : .......

eveloperrS4all
'S:-statecl ihdtaiL ill is. ection
.
niapagd:the
1)./-piO4:acc,dicling
construct and
in
r tCY:t erequirements:e#411tlilie
. IS'
. . : A;:which
• ..
i ncludes
. withou(IiinitatiOn; the Scopeo eye .rnent . -4hd,.. aliedUtd-Of:Petfoitnando. and the
ptosetikte'anClrlimelyj,completie:the: co*truOctn.
Pl ansDeveloper shall promptly
isiOns
Of
thi'S'DDA,Ahe;ptOYision
g that speufically : enforee.
of the Proj ect In interpi'Cting ! the:prO:r
e Redevelopment Plan and the :applical)le : prOOsi Ons of the California Red eelopment-Law
(commencing
and Safety
. Section
,.
„ 'shall:OontrOl.
,
_ -Halth
,
. Code
...
_ L;OPM.EINT
EYE

..

.......
•

.

...

7.1. NOTICE 10.Pg6(tEii, :. eyelOper shall nOt:enter;. t_he; ropertyor-b egin wor on

.. ....... . „

P roject :ii i• til Ofe::AgenCY aslsspe:f0 : 06ieloper:a.y.vtitten-jintiCe: to proceed with omor
s, a pproval:of* F. i .4,1:'P l ari , Cits
' .; geri6);11 i Ts.slie : a. p.00.0' . t. q. p r i.ceed .:4,fr.o.i ir Aqoti
.....„issuance
...: ..,. ti

:a biiiiaiiiiiiriei-- iiiii:fOi, .. iiii:siariti.61.1y:mofe . iiiiikielqoje0. : found ations, evelb ers co'iOlian.0e :- : : . • - : :::
with all2gOiiernifientalt6iiiiireitients .for; S
. tafts adOn#itiOtiOn;;DeyelO er'sproyiSion •Of. requi red
0-0iSiiiit
Of ii:tOof:, Of ,ICOn: -.4-.uciion -. fihanCing:iiii*h. amount.,.
:1506100?
.
l
ifiiiinfineo-;40
:
,.
.POliCid
0..140440ii .:.;,iii.:b egin the iirojeet
".:or
k.
.... .- -

,

.

2.- CONT.41.1(TioN CONTRAC1 S Developer shall stibinit rto,Ageney the construction'

th'e.feOnStrtiCtiOri contract shall 40 On
contract or
cost of construction ofr ibe P roject or any.
for determining its.:cOrnpli g nce,with.:thiS.DDA: If
projected by beveth&r;.Dpvelopi- shall; nevertheless, : bear -art of the Project exceeds the
the T.C415 20. !--0 1-5' tO. :. 601 1#06 , at PO:eipper's cost, the construction of the Project in 00iplance.
vitiftlii0DA.
. 2 -If the PrOpeitj--::i'S reYeStecl in the rAgency 0.irstianetii Section 13 1 ;.1)0eloper
shall assignal1 rights under the construction contracts to .Agency .
•-

. • j.7 .

—

-

73 GOVFRNMENTAL,R0iiW ,PRotEs'. NOtwithStandingany;Other;prOYiion':Of this DDA
D eveloper is . sdbj00. to all 'building, :planning, design and o eir .:1? an.rOjo.,:ii..reCiitirerrieitit,i'lhat-Are
„
, . ,... _

otherwise
., imitation tie..of, the City
. ,. ,
„ of Sacramentoo.
.
„ . -. , , . .
.
. ,.
propet.i. eyieW:hY the City, Developer shall,:'Wit in thirty ( .0)'day-S:of 0:6,-, date. of, this
T
.
Check
fees"
e
ity'S
Planning
Departtherit.'WI
A; makeiii initial
deposit
toward
, ,ln
. , , .. . , -, „ _ ..,...
. .
.
.... :
_
D
esign
addition.-ispdvProl*O#11 a s applicable,
deign:b.ef*.thq.city!5
evieW/Pfe-Setyatidn-B.Oard
..its
apriTopriate.sUbOrifinittee
of
.
.
„ . . .. . . . .
;
.
•
:.
. - fOr'dOMiffent:
• aSsoon,as
-- .:. . --• -- - radticabld
- •,
the De'. eloper..
the
project
imposed
by
the
City
.
hall
be
considered
obligation-,Of
Conditions
to
.
— . ,_.
.
kmder,thiSI9D'A. .If a disute With City staff arises regarding such i -:condition s , Developer
., . _
Planning
ConuniS
g
iali
interprenn
,
imposing
an d
.Shall, accept
. . . thd., decision of c City's
2
,
.
..
.
,,..
,
.
....
, ._.
.„ . ,
enforcrng. such City conditions, subject to any applicable ; ipPedIsi. pr(*e§.s;.6 e Planning
o

assure

7

- C' 4

•

,

...

•

Commission;
4-

OT: IN PUBLIC PLACES I he PrajecA . !s'a pnvate:.proj ect s, u,b469.t . to„the Art in Public-

' laces Program :Pe)‘'.e.161)0 n---gi41.1 c omply fully

wi °1 ' t,44i 461
Pf°-i on:Aes
aPI;. an .....
installat
ek0.end,..fOr'tbeaciitiisition
urSUaritio such policy, Developer
in Pub hc
mprovemcnts, not less than tvo percent 2:% "..Ofthe'ConSoietion,cantiact p rice:

-

-.

.

.

•:..:•":
• •

• ....

•
.

..

" • - • •••

.

.

:

laces..applieS,Only. 45 the market :rate residential portion ofthe. Proicet and more specifically
residential portion of
the area designated for new
The
the Proj t improves arid -iiiOre4.4the'sfOolPffafrOrdable housing in
ippositt(iii -of,.the Art Efl pyti4 plo&e: .progt* *Old incrcae the cost of the Project
substantially and reduce either..the'nUMber-of affordable -units a ailable in the Pr-Pie:et or the
affordability of those:UnitS. Therefore, -the:AoStlietiCImprovement Policy. requirement§:ate'nO
applicable
:1 . LIBSTANTiAL-CHANGE ' Developer covenants and 4grCc ., that po!, i.eliiper ..Shall,O. Ot make
a -SUbstantial-Change
'
or'
1:; ma
... '8'
. - construction
.,.g
'f e Project
,, . .....:,,,
.Aid-1
. _ ...hieMlkirateS.
... , . . .,..:.,
mut to .be
e any
. _.
. in
without ..Agency
approvalof
sutti:c
aogcs.
the Final Piatis;:a.S;deieribeaih:iSebpOn .
as
.
.
.
roVided.in-SeetiOti 6 7
assurethe...construction:1)
LOCAL, STATE AND FEDERAL , Ayys, The PeryelOpet
regulations, including
orojectiis :cam
aplicable federal arid state labOtitandokoo .:: Bef0e:OOriinienCeiiientOf:COn§tdietiOn or
.
aikkorliot....cif any uildingS, ,."Striretiircar:ptliCi:Or of improvement upon the Property,
.beir..61-66 -t. shall at its own
Se91.0:0;0:6(4rici aU certifications flr4: 4HrOs: which may be
evelopinentrOr
required:
byg,o9c.
ogopb.
hit trig:itutisdtctitiii-O
, . r, rootai
,
.
:
: fer: sUbh cOnstructiOn-,
,
WOrk..:Agericy ,shall'OOPperate in:"secUring .CertifiCatiOns and perinits:_whiChireqUire.,COnseritofthe.,,,
owiter of the property. Developer shall
Y: persoñsor 0-0t4Os which .0f,o' duly licenscd:411,.
the
‘'.-state.;aftalifOrnia; County of Sacrarnentound :CitY'ofSacramento, --.ii:.aPPliedble; to perforiiii':`::
WOr :On
. . or the Project::
RtyMitAN.

subject
.
_ Project
,
. that. the
,
, . . .Ageny,, ad vises Developer

,

payment of r04i,14ig *.4gt$ under Californialaw..Developer ;0101:: i.41f9tril :010 Contractor and
and thaterialmén furnishing goods or
shall 1-A0 *- the
• seritjC4ta.:_ilie.':PrOjeat.Pf. ,Agoncyrs:001eitinati 04.6f th e applicability of Californiaprevailing
ra.4 6€0tile* : "00-01014.01 404,:calAt040.:4aVO '14:10 opportunit y to meet ith their
respective. legal :counsel and to request .a .dkeinnriaticin of the matter before the Cliimia
. D.epartmnt of Industriai Rclttions 0-0 ,any,6ifief "appropriate . goireMnient4l f b.O42.es. 'Oeyel9hpy
and Cbntractor have made their own independent deterninations Of the applicability of
prevailing wage laws and have independently impkmcntcd such determinations. Develop er,
in einnifie'i;sholdS ha rthiess . 'ai.id:`defends-ifiCAgencyfror.011, addiiinat:WageS-;lierielitS.; fees,
penalties, flns, legalfees, court CO*,:'arbitiatiOri :COitS
from the

priprop-er. oplicatop.df California prevailing
wage:lay±(s-kithe.PrOjeCt.r.bDev.e.l.i00"
PT
„.
Piitnibtor,Pr' both of
P.u-.tig
opef: g ra.sstire Of 1.nceeS.Sary. steps are t Cm:
. :.
.- . Ak'gini'flii*ditiNi§:'P0e
,- ,
inclUdiigAe:ereetiOtPt fenCes; barridades and vott .ig -40.#0$ w: roteCit.prioie:Cbnractors
and,,. 'eir employees and the pi4bhc from .the;:risk bfinjUr}.. ::a-riSin 91.1t9f t c,c9baiion of the
Property Of ,Pei,e1OPer'S 'aethi.ities:in -• • prli*6i4.irli `9.,itfi the PrOPettY;:including without limitation,
of - iiji-iinii4iii.eiiiiiis.!'k.6:i:iiidiciiiii::.
ir.P; or thel4iliit6 6:itt4is.'6,i)i;Ci.e.::t riOr40 1. 'ii.i.;

.

,„

. ..

...... .

. ...

'

79 No DISCRIMINATION DURING CONSTRIICTION: ' Developer :for, itself; the general
00 1:T acTO and 11.04:17p.spective,successors and assigns, :agrees that the following provisions shall
a ily rta., and be Contained in all contracts and sub-contracts far - the .construction of the Project
.
otriployeq:prjapp4c*.
iscriminate
79
MII.PrOf.; ISIT- ..D 0'el013r-_.sliall
disability, medical
or TemployMent :. beCauseOf Sp i.,raPP.,,COlot,',ieligicni .ariceit6,:iiatOna origin,
.,
'action t6
o
rientation.
•Thebe‘elaPer'i,Vill
-takea
rmatiY,e
Onditibii,'Marital
status,
,
„ .,..
. or sexual '
. ., ,
,.
.
nSUreth at.a0tIliOa_ni-§*0
c poopyo4,i4r.ilth4dttiooyee.$.
r. . , - , . , .... .are treated-dui-la
. -.-.6nifiloyMent: -Without
iSabilitY,
inediCal eond.itign
national
regard
to
scsc;,1.'aC6.,
cOlor,,toligion,
ancestry,
,
. , .... • . - . . -,
.
Otientation
-SuChiaetiOn'Shall-inClUde;
hut
not.lithitedAti;lhe
.
or
seieual
_ . . . following
...„.. .
s..... , ..,, .., , .:: .- .„ ,.......,: ..,:: ,, .. ... . , „ „ .... . ,., . . : . .-...
.eniPlayrrient,:. Upgrading;.. dernatiancirtiOSfer',,:reeruitinent or recruitment advertising, layoff or
termination, rates of pay or ,i:!ther: forms of CoMOCnsation-;-and;seleptiokfOr:training;.:ineltidiog
. to pas . iii- conspicuous places, ai.jailio* to.oniloyees,.ari
:apptotjce0-dg. poejoiw:Agt 04
of
applicants
for employment,
notices
to.beproyt &Lb the Agency. ,-.Settiri ' forth
...
. •the
,
. , i. .
this non iscruninatiOn
: — ..:.... Clause.,
.
d

.1

4

,

, ..,.....

r

,:,

, i

.r

• . :. 4

1

,....

marital status,

. rtiseifrieqtsfOr.-011)10)*
7. 2 ADVEPTISINC Developer
placed by
behalf of the DeVeloper; -state.that all qualifickappliCantS.will
.:eOnsideration . for:eraplOYnle,hiVithollt . regard tOSraCei-tOl6f, religion, creed, sex, marital status,
national Origin, ancestry, familial status, or disability
7.9 .3. MONITORING' PROVISIONS. DevelOper, 'Contractor an .subcontractors sball comply
yvi the_ requirements of the Agency formonitOringthe- . 6.riti-diScriminatian and all
labor
requirements.
,
Developer's expense, undertake and .
complete any modification, consthiction, reluction Or ,iinPrOS;;Criient of POliC, failiIies,
improvements and utilities
the:Prop,P
,
, far . the de.,Vel6pMent7of
,
_. .
URI4C=IMPROVENIENTS. DO/clip per 'Shalt, at

7.1 . i „AGENCY:- ACCESS TO THE PIZOI'ERTY. Developer shall permit Agency representatives
access, without charge, to th e ;entire Property at any time and for any purpose Which Agency
reasonably considers necessary t6 carry out its obligations and protect its interests e
work being
, clude, without limitation,
DDA Purposes for A gOncy, iitFy rriar in
performed in connection With the earisfrUCtiP4.6f.tfie.ProjeCt_
,7 12 PROJECT IGN:If Developer places a sign on the Property during construction stating..
- etier of,pie.CitirO
e namPi„of,the'Project:participaqts., if shall also name"Redevelopment M
Sacramento" as kjiatil6fpailtinithe Projpet:. The Agency name an the sign shall
,.„. be ,r in'lPtters not
less than the sizeolletters used to .name any of the other participants,.
7 13 C ERTIFICATE OF COMPLETION A fter the Agency has.4eterniined,that:Peveloper•haS
ith the rinal Plans and De eloper's
completed the 'construction
. 0 "likalibiiipider:iWS-ppA,..to:Akopy:iwil),fk'ni0,10i0::DePlOPei*itKI4e.Ce.rtifi4.t6.6
ompletion certifymg such 49ii.)00 9Th: . The Age05e.0,,,i:sS'paiice,::4,01.e.,. Certificate of pooplot.i6n,
shall be a conclusive..:‘400-:iiiit.4.000 of s4.04.0064:*i.d. termination of the agreements and
ezPraject.as
-YelciPer. ,to -deinstruet
covenants in the DDA with respect. to
,.
. the bbligatiOnS-6rifie..De
.

. ..

:of e :Completion Date specified in the _Schedules of:13.erfOinfancd; subject to any qualifications
or limitations Stated in Sttch 'certification:: Agency : shall prepare and ekeehtelthe cottkrie* of
ompletion in 'a foraiiiiitablefofreoording'in the Official •ReeOrds. of Sacramento County
ail pot conAituto cylOope of coitriliario09 any
e"Ceitificate
governmental requirements ;regarding the Proj ectl-;thefthan those of Agency or;.0.itisfitCtieirro
any obligation of the Developer to any : iolc 1 6i* of a ii../Ottia0;:.0:arly.,i4tif6r . of nOrtga.-0;
Proj ect The Certificate . cif;C ompletion
sectiring,,MOneY10.440 ,t0 finance 44* an part of
shall not constitute c idence of compliance with or satisfaction of any pros i slob of thiS::DD'A-' At
is not related to construction
, of the Project:
.133

..

7.1 3 2 If the A gency failS to.Pfoy.ide.a Certificate of Completion Within fifteen (1 5)..dayS
after - written -,request by Develop er;the'Agen cy,ShAll •-$:Vithin an additional fifteen 5) -days after
Developer
with 4 written
. a second Written requestby theDeVeldiert
.provide
,
,
Project
indicating: iri'adeil uate, detail in what iopoos the Developer has failed to complete
an
what
measure
or acts
accordance With the pros isions. Of the DDAI or is otherwise in default,
it will
. be necessary, in the opinion Of the
. Agency,-- fot:the Developer to 16.ke, qt.:perform in order
:tôobtäiñsüchcërtificatión.

......

7.14 C ONSTRUCTION PERIOD EXTENSION FEE. If Developer does not complete the
, eonstiiietiOn OiF:.t4e Project On Of.. before the cornlçion date set :fiifth: in ttig Schedule of
the first day of cac
P erformances, Developer shall pay to
6:0410 oh : ijAte.ti CO*sti*tirih',;-0.riO
'rrioritbbginning:the!,Caleridar Month following
eNt0400.. fcc of PiUy Dollars and No Ceit1s.-($500 71-flifioidayliS, ''hich the conplction of
Ohstru-600u is-delaYed -heYond Said.-eoruhie004.4te: stiehi. ohsti-hotio-O:eritid'eittenSidii;fee- up
for, day of delay .00Orritt:Pritir to the first payment date shall_ he .Paid -in airearS' at the time or
payrnent, iinder . this=Seetidri: The . inithher: Of days uSed'iri computation of the
the
OonS*etiO. 4 period extension ' fee Shall ,be :redticOrshythe riiiMber of days of Unoidab1e peiay.
ODA::
extension
fee ,
:
,
.
.
.
• r. .ehriStruCtiOn;period
. 4i. eh'.
. . id pay
Any 1.14044101 portion ofa'.4*NatiCo. payinent.::Of.any:4i64,ektenSiOnfce, : §halt : be4efinicieci'r by the..
get.4*ithiothirty 09j:days:of OhipietiOn Of construction, or termination .Of the DDA.
Agency shall have the option to tenniñatc, upon ten (10) days jriOr written notice, DóvelOpers
rights to such unpaid construction etension fee and to declare Dcvchier intcriiil default of
this DDA. In any eVeritstich . tonStriiCt ion '04en g iiiii:.fee:Shairliot.he. --. addePted Tar a,.timepeno
eater'than six (6) months excli.idihg..; any period of Vita)`!didable:Delkty at ,*ti.icti.sttiiicijevelOppr.,
Shall '.̀13-.c.• !Apo:no:in:Material default ol this DDA.•

.15. 10.0-04,T i ip !.iririg: the period 0t7it. q 0011,6'tiPni ih&DeVeltiPeesh4ITN.12ntitto .:theAg ency a
reaSoriabli.re4iieSted
u
written report Of the progress of the work as
, . • ,,,.. ky •,.,:the
D.,).t'Iriore.Often,than once each
RcIfITECTS
AN D ENttrIF.E
7 16 NotiFtcATION
GInI.‘ F.R .At;prii*AcToRs
.
.
•
. •
evOicipo,: shall assure notification of the .p. e:pjeeterontraeterS; ?architects and engineers for th e.
Of this :DDA:.-DevlOper,shill
roieet-bf the requirements
.
•
,
• sti cintiiiets
.eorithiets;
rovisions of thiS"DDA,imeoristitictib.4,
.
,

. ... „. . .

ere

the
supplies contracts

... .... • .

and 'services and consulting contracts for the Project, and DevelOper'shall undertake the
.enforcement of such provisions.
7-17. PROPERTY
. conduct any Property
. DeVeloper, at DeVelOper's 'expense, shall
. beyondCONDITION.
.investigation
those provided by Agency under this DDA and which Developer may
consider necessary to determine the Condition Of the Property for the development of the Project.
As between the Agency and Developer, Developer Shall be solely responsible for the adequacy
of such investigations. Except as provided in this DDA, if the condition of the Property is not in
all respects entirely suitable for the use or uses to Which the Property Will be put, it is the sole
responsibility and obligation of the Developer to take such reasonable actions is may be
necessary to placethe condition of the Property in a condition Whiali is entirely suitable for its
development in accordance with the construction plans and drawings .approved by Agency.
Or
Agency shall not be responsible for removing any surface or subsurface
stnictures cif any kind on oi under the Property.
7:18. ZONING OF THE PROPERTY. Agency exercises no authority With regard to zoning of the
Property. Developer shall assure that zoning of the Property at the time of development shall be
such as to permit the development and construction, use, operation and maintenance of the
Project in accordance with the provisions of this DDA.

Agency has obtained a Phase. i and Phase II Hazardous
Substances assessment, and has delivered them to Developer. In any event, Developer shall
obtain such Hazardous Substances assessments as Developer deems reasonably necessary to
assure the development of the Project in accordance With all applicable laws, rules and
regulations, provided, however that such assessments are prepared by a qualified environmental
specialist in accordance with nationally recognized Standards to determine the existence of and to
quantify the extent of Hazardous Substances on the Property. As between the Agency and
Developer, Developer shall be solely responsible for the adequacy of any Hazardous Substances
investigations obtained by Developer. If Hazardous Substances are known to be on the Property,
Developer shall remediate Such Hazardous Substances on the Property as and to the extent
required by any federal, state or local agency having jurisdiction regarding Hazardous
Substances standards or remecliation and as may be necessary to avoid ineurring liability or
further liability under any federal, State and local law or regulation. If Hazardous Substances are
discovered on the Property after conveyance to Developer and have not been released on the
Property after conveyance to Developer, Developer shall remediate all Hazardous Substances on
the Property as and to the extent required by any federal, state or local agency having jurisdiction
regarding Hazardous Substances standards or remediation and as may be necessary to avoid
incurring liability of further liability tinder any federal, State and local law or regulation If
Hazardous Substances are discovered on the Property ,after conveyance to Developer and have
not been released on the Property after conveyance to Developer and the cost to reinediate such
Hazardous Substances is reasonably estimated to execal TwCrity-Five Thousand Dollars
($25,000), Developer may elect to terminate this DDA, upon reconveymice of the Property to
Agency and return of all monies and properties delivered pursuant to Or. in furtherance of this
DDA. Developer shall bear One Hundred percent of the costs related to such remediatiOn..
7.19. HAZARDOUS SUBSTANCES

53

.'
FOOT to, the
.21). EViIPPERACCESS'
. .
,
, goo. ,.. ve 2.14ce ok.thPi• -oiVet
, .Y. y
, , TO, PROPERTY
geney.tb.Pe\relOcieri.tl*Akency. Shalt•Perrnit representatives of Developer to 44ye.-. access,
without Charge., to .1461'reiperty,afill 'reasonable titnes.-fOilhe purpose of Obtaining::datian
making various te$ts. necessary to CariS. but .Developer's obligations Under the::DDA;-,.provided,
however, that Delie,l6/3er-shdll :not enter the .P.r4erty•ekoept . aafter eZeCutioribY.Deveroper an
genCy. :Of-AgenCy"s standard 'Permit for Entry !' and„(b) after Developer has, - 9 tainecl,insuianee
"Notice
the- Property
: on—
coverage
, ,
-. s , until a'"1.
., .... • .-— • .then
- Shall
' requirediby:Agenc
' • ',- ; o work
• be PerfOrrhed
Of,NOnresponSibilifir2-. .bas-: been record edand posted in accordance with applicable laivs; aS sum
at Agency interest .inthe'PrOPertY hall not be Subject ta rmechanic's Eliens ielated,:tb:stich work
""without Agency's W ici40..i.-l#PrOY.4 °
Developer shall not ,cpmmengp ..apy.. yor •on : t theProperty
:t emork•tOibedone,7anctjh ank-,e nTent - Developer. .tiobifot. '. eoinmeriee.any , .work:Which.:inigi* be
construed
as commencement. of ttie.,Wor of, the
,. .establishment pf. mechanic's
. Project for
, .
. hen„
,
itht
tile is•re unedhy aw:to:prnide-relOCation•seryiecsanclln.
LocATAcr.:4::
.:: . ., . . . , : , ..,.. . . . -,. c
. .....,.., ,
,
.
tpn;,
i
.
.
10:0140$0
tenants,
It
are A- isplaCed
s relocation
nonpqyknehts
-...-: .. , .
.., . : ...„ • . -as
•a 176§1.14
,
...-,,- .:... . . ..
,- .-•:ii1,.!
• ,h- .-•Project
.
6*.
thatarelheobligatIon:o
,Agency:or
e
lnii6r,
shall
comply
fully
with
all
...,.,...:
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:.
.
.
....:
.„,
.
.
.
„
.
,
:
::
.
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:.. are
.
,
,
•......,
,....,.;
.. -..„ ,
requirements
otherwise. apPliCableld'therPrOjeet::
Developer's
compliance
Witli,-thOlie10.04tion
.
.
..
.
..., .
. , ,
....
:,. • - ,.. - , : ,-, „., . .: as
stated16:Thfi :8'eCtiiiii'g 'A:4 Material element Of..thiS1PDA; : OelOPer!-.4'failiire to comply with
to
e relocation reqUiternentas -Stated in -. this Section 8 is an Event of Default,
eVelopees.opportiinity, to:tnit in accordance with applicable
. , law
.
Unless:othervvise ,stated in this Agreement, any amounts paid b
ency forrelocation .0.6t : and srviceS.shall'be considered idriCeS, tin ertheAgen4liiiidin
REL0cAIJoN COSTS:

Developer. 0:44 .cpppOidte. fWly v ith Agency in complying
with such rel.§CatiOn laws, including without limitation, providing Agency access to all tenants o
:t e polie4; to all books and 0.'00. 4)-0*e410 the tenants of the Property and to - all .. iirOpeOies .;
offered for temporary or permanent rlocation Prior totakrng any action with respect to
relocation of tenants, peyelOper',stiall .,ineet:itti•Ageney,t0establish reasonable : ppteOico Ps for
tenants and
reporting reqUircnientS'fOriDeVelOPer.
L0Ppt -Ag RELOCATION:APSNTi . WWI

liPt. oval of,A6encDlôeact.
by memorandum
as Agency's`agent in accomplishing such
relocation
. . Agency and . :
.
Agency
respeCtiVe:diities.
related
to
such
relocation
Wilting Shall '.eitablightheir
. an.
,
.
•
. . . ,.
•
,•::
.
D eveloper agree that :Developer will act as Ageridy''S agentfor:OUrpOSes•OlthiS'DDA,-DevelOper
may eriter:iriti.i-:agteeitients'firjrieprOOsioki:Of:relOcation,servideS; -Or`:Developei- ,inay.i.lerfoi*
stiehi:SehloeS directly Developer. shall, byprovisions in its agreements orby direction to
e
st
. the entity: performing the relocation services
. des:.- (a complies with all
cmakes requests for direction or
l aws,. (b):ft!Ity:infoi* Agency of all relocation
clan fleation Agency, aTicli:(d)ieptirid:si,tOs_.and4bllow:the end s - inStritdtion and direction
xcept:as.specifically
provide iri'.this. DDA; Developer shall
.
,
_
be responsible for and Shalt . payall,'.664S,ofdeVelOping the . rojectiriaCeordinCe with this p
As a:condition precedent to Agency's CO*c anee"of the,Site.t6 Devloper,Developer Shall
provide the A ene • with a complete and finn Projeet .budgetineluding::all,proposed sources an
DEVELOPMENT

. . .

s
. uses
all
an
costs an cOntingencies:and .refleeting, •-•as possible,
, , offunds,li
or accepted contracts and with,evi ence of sufficient funds to-inett:alrhUdget,tequiieMents.To
the extent that.funds:specified'in this.-DD for the PrOject•Oe. lingli!cie4t. to-fully fund the
Project, 6-DevelOPer.:Shall .pidYi e evidence, ,SatiSfaCtOrY .tO the AgiOk; of the additional
required construction and permanent financing.- Except as ,expressly 0E6 fiC16d in ihi§ , brik, no
arty 'shall have the nght Of reimbursement for any funds expended by itiop for the Project,
. bkthiS . .pD4 or
w ether'
r
" pri or. to. executio n, of this. DDA Or OtherWis&Ageney:iS-not-obiii*6d
DDA
its obligations stated in
otherwise
. •olk contribiitiOtibeyoii4
.
.
• to:make
,•
,
yilDNick..; 01. ;',..AVAlLAPLE f:' 11ND
riless ot emise-approyedb the Agenc
,..
.
,
funds, as require • in. the preceding.section,Miistinelude.only
eveloper'S, eVidence-of available
..,.,.
-?.' ''' , in eetion
, -firm' an binding:lban
"the'folloWin 4Developer equity(as.--proyide
.
.i
Len
Cr
on
form-an eontent'aceePtable to
commitments
as
provided
in
Sect.ion:9:2)--fitigt
a'
•
6
1.
, ..
s
pecified
in
this
DIDA.
Withi n t6ii (fp) days a e
Agency, an C Agency contribution, if any,..as .
Agency's request, Developer Aall. provide .all
, by the Agenc y
— information
, . , , , .,.._ .. re ueSted
, 'additional
in Such exidenee.,;ineluding:without
or evaluation of the aettial :aailability=bf funds
reports
l imitation, req uests for clarification, furth er.'dk , icielice or audited
under this"'D
9. 2. COMMITMENT
1-64N„
„ TO T
, .
••:. • REOU
• • I •11..E11E
-: NT.S. . A,• ,thai=i4.1...o.b4gation
Developer Shall assure that the. loan or'fUnding dOCiiiiieritifor the Project arc Consistent With
Lenders :and NMTCreorrimitments approved by the Agency and comply in all respects , with
isrppA:, j-bpAgeney iinay lrpj e5...a:, logi or funding commitment unless .such-conunitnient::(a)
subjectonl y. t o:Lender!..S'..reaSianahleeOnditiOnS'Ofitleand Developer's execution Of standard
an docutheits(copies öihich hive ben prvibusly providd to and approved by the
A gency); b) ootaiiisii :. Oply •Aitia4-cdstOrriarY;,:and .,eOnirriereiallY rea.SOnablelOan terms; (c)
conildiiesritieffect until : aiiirie When subject financing is reasonably expected to be reqUired'
d) for construction financing, : provides! for:a ;constructionlopiterm .not...lessAm4 that sçecified in0 ,.S.ehecitile:Of Poit6i0:400's...cor completion of construction and any additional time necessary
to fulfill all :cdnditiOns v:preeederitto.!fiintlingO.f:Perinarientfinanciiig. The Agency may alsorejeet. any
PA
from too ! ai5proor:si by::Age-ky:: :for:
that r9 citor4r k0-oiiiikt0- , t1. 0. Projcct whkh, con ict-*itli:thiSi'pp...ttiat re.q4iroia:AatOtia
a.nicndmcnt of this DPA:*:Wa.t4iettliire:sthe
er,
• . Agency to e.iiiet. ,..inte(4greetii. 610j;y1:±1 . any
other.:thaneliStorn-.
eStOPPel-ceitifiCates
or
guarantor,
. „
"
arificatibri of terns) except that4,1*..'Ag04-4),,ni,•.-41 enter into Funding;Air.e e. nlehls. with
C. ". or 140 • - . 0444*
004tOrlzo/it4li
ation. : Corp,Oitatioriirps
oweitiAyil Sa00.1.
:
.
,•
• rs "
•- , providingftinding towards the construction of this Projcc.t pursuant to the Commitment Letter
aridthe Agcniy. TheAgency will also enter into a disbuEernentagreernent with the C[)E(s) and
of LAC'
„
.
•
, r:6g4taihg
.,.
• •..
rocee s for:-ProjeetiliSeSkohj:the , CDE:'tO tbvpeejo.
"
Unless:otherwise agreed
Agency,
.
ee:MilliOn :
CDCYclOPei=!..Equity') t e;arnOtint
,e5i.eloperInay
„ ;.•
• .. :00vicle
- •. ••
Thirty One Thousand f our .Bundred .,andfi ' .f iYel:D011ark..1n14"..0.entS;($.3:;011.455.:00)-pk,andne
.;tie
of th following actions a'.`de Osii : Of.t.therequired"jointaccount
- gerick..-and::the-LIOelo er,
which funds 'shall:be release on i> ppon;:t e:JoiriVsignaturesOf the: A
.

. .

•

'delve • to gency,: of:an„uncOnditiotialorrevOOOkletprof :credit:in

arnotint:A,I.t , e-

required equity, in form and content ,as,proirided:bY,,t eAgenCY,,*hich.:letterbr eredit'. .. shall

;t6 . e:development
provide that the, , -.Agency
. , may
.,. . draw to fulfill any - eN,eloper
_ „ ObligatiOrrrelatc
.•
:.
, .
r
oper
of h
te Project
o
n
c
.D0.0613-0,'s
ak0-1.-'e'lits."Iin*.br..Oxi
p
Y•tP
.,
: -- .
, „
.: ,
: . „
•
„ .4t.id:hec;Osai
provision of fihkoo :stat&7100:piepired hkatertified ,P-Ublic'aeccitintant which .! show liquid
asset.Si iai...rable..to .the-PliOjeet:.(and not subject to other existing or contingent claims) in
amount Of One hundred arid Fifty Percent (I 50%).Ofthe'sartiount Of the-rregtiltc4.4u.it
Notwithstanding the foregoing, it:is-.4iiclerstOO4 bSf'silleip4i'ties-..that=itle:Doeloper.--k.'ility: shall b e
proceeds
art.'1O-f:theTeyetage'lOan.:.prOctedS:ihat:att,lOaried-to
. .:
, . . : . r ... theInv:eitirient.Fiiii
.,
,-, .,..
.... .,: . ' d alciti
.- with
.
•.
and,rihallnotI*held or contributed at
of eDsge iriiiestinent7ifi
, , ., : 3Order
. , ib .,-le\-erage
...,.., -,-theililVITC
.
ect tioi.. foWer 10 .:.'01 , 4s.reqint.0..:!::isi . 0-i. TMT. c in%_St:Oirr or ODE:,DeVelOper, shallsi-nOt:
th
provide
egnify:tbatilichideg
, : „
. _,,.... . , , :the._commencement
. , ....,:„....,
:. , .:, . . , . ._. of
, fundSnot..
.. , vailable:at
,coriStriletion,o ,thAt::610.0 -4.4,0:cinity a. oy :.- kriclS. tObe' gc-ot4tocl-kly.:4.0elPt*Ont of the pojtdt
tnatidiftg*it
.
, 0... • .
.• lithiteion,-,aiiti4ated
.. : ...houf
. , or. ,. fees'
. = , : , pro•fit
, - -Developer
.: or dife oper contribittipti
,seryipes:0• 0*P.iiijec
Agenc
y
any
submitted
evidence
of
equity
lithe
07-Ag'6.6- k*.04yrie. je'5t
.
,
available'fo e.rProject.
dS .inay'no
as aoyee4soii
= •-:that-giieli
. • - :.
,. . : . .... to believe
4-:

e

,

;

.

-.

,,,. • - r'',

,

.,

,--

•

-.

.1.

Proj

U. INTD. EZOgFlakkliksiT(1 ,1C AZARDOPSSUBSTANCES-0

hall iid ii ,-11)170.06iin

defend Agency, its officers,
cOurictl:rneth erg and suliervrisOfs; etrip.loyee'iiayisOr
committee members, and agents, and hold them harmless from any and all 'liability, Co -sfi; fees,
fines, penalties and claims (including without limitation court, mediation or arbitration costs,
atforapYsfeek-WitnesSes' Tees',-.-arkfiniieStigation'Yfees). Telafed to the'exigienCe:brItaialloi.s.:
Shbtances on the PrOP.eftYWat. were not on the Property prior to Agenc> 's transfci of posscssion
of e;pfagofty.- t-o.:DeVe101iet? ,'OY-tliiit-,Were:related to the removal ordischarge of Ha:2aitiCi/p
ub.St440eS by .-1.)0eiOper, or its employees, agents Or- contractors, dunngbeveloPer,s
rernediaiian of the Property
pursuant to this Section
nn ••

et.

-

A gency shall:440in •i ,protect add ,defend.,DeVeloper,'. i Officerlfree Ors, erti P lOYees• an
ag ents, and hOld-thOttilAi.d408.i'frbfri OhS/ . 404'AILli4bilitYi s costsfees, penalties and Clayns
maltiding.ivittioutlimitatiOn-cOnit,..mecliation Or.,arbitration,coStS,,:attortioys ., fees, witnesses'
Pr• opertyy unn
investigation:rela
fees) e o Hazardous Substances charged On the Pro
relatedto
tlie'remOd
or
discharge
Agency's ownership of the . PrOpertY-Or
bf-fihzaivioo&',
,
Substancesy Agency or its eitiplOy-Ce§ agents or tOntiaCtors,
1. 11111,AI1NDEWINIktATION vielopet.shall irdçnini

otect. 40food od hot d.11'aiirliCss.
*rni*r4,
employees,
advisory 60.0,14,t.6e. members,
ency,:its . offic, 4irectdti,.;es:101miSSOI:1and agents rOM'aiti'ind; all bOdily injtny.;.,:*tkaTO'iiit*43...4*#:04041 by or
resulting from the acts or omissions of DeVelOpeii.
its ofliCeTrS,.empl4ees; agentsOf independent
.
- andifOr., any and,all'CoStS ineurred-by-Agency
contractors
in -defoic4rig against such liability
claims,attorit(ey fees, except for injury, death or.'prOpeity:damage caused by
negligent aCt`Ors*illft.111*§,POnchiei0f•AgPri6Y;litS officers, directors,-comfrussion members
employees, advisory committee members, and agents
gencrgliallin emin y; protect,deferidAtdhold
esS' orn:an -an all
.
e ,aiitS:or omissions
orn.bodily .hijury death ,404 prOPerty, damage caused Or-,...resilltingfrout
of Agency, .:ita o cers, commission members, employees, advisory committee members:o

, ..

.9

for an Arid all caStkinearred.#gents
,..'inCltiOntg : atrO. iney ! s•. fees; except for
or :Willful 4iiiseiindliot. :Of Deyeloger.,,
' .
..
" . ision
s eninifieitiOnprov
2

404 or property damage CatiSe4. -,byt#0:±gliger.it :ad

survive c4.errinuatton of-this'A eeinept
. •
LIABILITYjNSifit8Nce.. , w4tifetatd. to this DDA, th e( De\ r. elo . sball, obtain.p0,1pairitain

for thelft'e-Ot:the --Regul4t0t-Y- ;- Ndeet.Ti40, :40d:O.il ii*,.t..40 Contractor and subcontractors for th e
r lopnient iiif the Pkojeci, such inSurance
4040 obtain:44 .ipotiisiii for the terni .f7 if,tlie:cfe
will protect
-tbein;
.060
the
f011Owitik,eliiiii$-Wbietirif01:iesulv.frOiiilh;operationS
;.tesPeOti
, • ., •-,
..•
.„ .
_ •,
•
„ .
of 'thP.P6t1011eriC0#
.11...149toi; subcontractor or anyone directly or indirectly em loyed
6talit4 040 *.Okk
ern,: orby . anyOnefOtmihose .aCts .iaity. :Of
compensation benefit acts, (b) claims for damages because of bodily injury, occupational
sickness or disease, or death of its employees, (c) "011.4*- for 4. E040.4.s: ii6.4i...0c'Of bodily injury,
sickness or digd40,:tit.deatkOf'osip:640.:bilidfthari its employees, (d) claims for damages
liability coverage which are SUStainecl:K.:Dilv any person as a
insured by usual personal
, ,

.

•

,

,

.:.4

p

•

result.ofanio

.. , .. ....

Developer, or (2) by:day:Other hernia, al aliasfor 4aittageS1,Oth'er-ifiari-IO the ion:stn. -lei:kin it self; .
begail.§0 Of injury to or destruction Of t44gibio.:0-4:01,j4Clikiiiig resulting loss of use, (e) claims
fordamages
44--.04t
claims for etintracttial.liability
the ownership, maintenance or ASO of
arising fiertirthe.DeifelOher's.
obligations under ilii§ s..
t,

•

•

r

shall. obtain all insurance under
Section _ written with a deductible of;rtot mare than ONE hUNDRED
which shall
amount approved by Agency, and . for. 41,71*
DOLLARS
following:
not be
12.1 LLABIL1TY INSURANCE POLICY LIMITS. Developer

main t ai n worker'
Deve l o per
per s
1 .2
C,PM1
- 1
required
compensat i on coverage
be ittea - for the statutory
of. Part= of-Div1 §. (3n
f theCalifornia La
t41e0'nm
m
i
from
iii:ti* to tiine,.h amended) and haing an cmplàycr's liability of not less
than $1 ) 90.9,900
statutory • • whichever
'An%

lii el/eloper stiall . .olitain , arid maintain ,:omniercia
12.1.omMptcpu,
" ... . , 4Low:r
. , , Gk,'NEp
General Liability inSuranee;in!Intgance .: Services 0 iee.("1SO :7)43.Olic/b,rin CG 00 0
Such insurance shall have
Commercial General Liabilit-kl (bce*Ctie0 orbetter
limits of
' .
"
liability,,*iiiCti.ate. nOt; .leSS:tlian. l,000,000, per:ocenfrence limit, 5000,009 general aggregate
iniii;a1l15er: Ideation of the Project
• •,
' - .
•

r .

,

.

124 COMPREHENSIVE AUTOMOBILF LIABILITY Developer shall 'Obtain-rand'maintain
..... •

.aiiiiriiriibbilelia,ilityi'4004gfpegny.ychi.
connection
c.otkiel*fiive
•.,•.••:••.... •
•..
•....•.•... . ,
,• • ,.. • .• . • 1.0.*ekj'fo;,i0,;..iii
., •
.,•6

non-owned,
Projec
. t• • (owned,
..
1;06(1;00.

•••

of not less than

•
. ..... . •

. : ... : . .
.... .

•::: . : ..

.

,

,

.0:..) twig, Oxidic' duration of tKellegulatotysAgieetnents; D.6'016P01'.:
12 5
shal1.4tain and-inaintain:, prOPe m.S-Ofaiide'in,ISgijOliey:fOrni CP,141,3..: 0..___B
... ding and :. .
erSdnal!PrOjierty.; Coverage-auses of 'OS§ -f.Special Form, to efullinsurable Valtie7of the
. . -.
Propertywith .no. coinsttrancel?enak :(and witliicnciOZOttnents:pfBUilder : is k-Until completion
of construction: of theProj6.00,.::001•0;04,3n414i0e.;1,6:0*.:040ikrieCeOsarry . 6 -o tan
2ini'tie-iiit&to'iietag-4:lid'Aitti,'Stittiothex. :*10rSOcfneAts and in such .000.40 .aa:theAgency:nlay
reasonably' — qiiire to protect the Project and the Propert) In t e •:eveitt',Of daniagei6..the.PrOjeCt
:and'subject (either' feqUiieitieritt i:.ifLender, DeN'eloper.sly use the
,. -_ proceeds'.bf such ingq4nCe...i;o:.::is:.:
the
.,tv.,C8.n.iii6t',•;lir.!-r...0 qd:iiia ..1)014,-1 . i.,i,i'l rPYclIce..i.s'.
,...

.,.,

.

.

.

..

f

"

uil

;;. INSURANcE.R.401.70, 01yg:.-. Eaeli;p:Olicy of msurancc required un
e
126
Obtainel: from a provider,liCensed.:toclo;t)clsg16§s: in California and havLng . a,current Best's
sarne'.6i:iincreaSin
Insurance ; Guide ran ng::-6113
Or the list fiVe : 5 yearS,;.OrssuChOther..kuivalent:rati6g,:a . .fPiy reasonably be appro ed by
Agency's legal counsel Eaehiiolie- Y:shalfOritain the following provisions as applicable, unless
oh
t erwise .appioN'ed by genc 's legal counsel in -Writing in.advaiide::
12:6.1.ADDITIONAL INSUF/E1). Develop er shall obtain
a. policy
, . form CG
, , in.ISO
.
, .. 20.,3 or
better, naming
Agency
as
additional
insured
underthe
Commercial
General
Li.abjlitY.Polic)'.
,
,
.
. .. .
.
.
.
. .
,
•
12.6.2. SJNC.LE
afECT'INSURANCE.
It is 'Ane intent
, .
. , ot.tne parnes-tnatineTro
.
.
. ect
coverages
insurance COVerag0:. DoelOcie.r'Shall:nOt "..proyideinurance
. .•
,
2
Dt*.titps.ror. its Contractor m'ght
At are Considered .iii,..aggregate With other .ProjcetS'.
aggregate
iincieticOnstiiiCtibn:s. .T. he A g
AV,e:cOnCtlittilt1
• . -, ..
„ . _
•
Developer Or the reSpeCtie:COritraCipt tUbCOntractoi hat fully disclose
policy if and
to Ageticipther projects whicli'W111--or,tnay.:,be consi ere in aggregate with the Project, and
••thereafter, Developer shall immediately informi Agency Of the change in or addition to any such
_
real:tire
That- the insurance
-1'6"ec
1\lei:, k• ithele§'§ Agency
_
e.. • Overage- he-prOvi de
.
.
SolelY;fOr'the-PrOject.
-2

•

•

•

'

-

•'•-

.

'- •

' n

•

-

,

D eveloper Shall provide Agency'with 4 certified CopyPending
-deliyery of the certified policy, De eloper shall
of eaCh -it'qiiired .pOl icy of intiiiance:."!
row e,AgeridY With-4 C ertificate of iriorahe for 6:40;00liOy'Oii the af3plitabit•ACORD;f"cif
The ACORD, forth 'shall not silbStitine . fanthe.pOliey:. ACOREI;_25 :.,s..'7Ceilifialt of Liability
InSuranee.:shall. be2usedfOr liability insurance deleting the sentencein=ti:te,:top,.right4hand'.hioc..
immediately below the title .(Corntneticing_`IhiS'.&iiifiCate is issued as aniatter Of information
box. ahOe:thoauthOriied-ropreSentatii-:&, SiinatUrc deleting . t e
and m the bottom
`exidea,Ot.tor
arid
”bnt'fail'oe.
to do •Sa
. ie not bbligatiOnOr'
words
. 414 _ O
..„ , .
,
.
, - liabilitY'of any kind
upon ,-,the insurer, itS,agetitS:oirepresentativeS
1263 CERTIFIED POLICY ,coy

ANc7E.,3,I;61I0Y,1:- Each policy shall bear an endorSernent.preelnaing:Caneellation-o
termination of thL: polity bi::.tahictipp. in ,cOvCrage unless the Agency has. been
,
tioe.tb'it§tffettive date:
notice of such intended action at leait . thirt .. (30)
. ,
tai:fi:Or,rnatritain, or cause to be
2:6.1 FAILURE TO
righ
by this DDA the'Agency ShallhaVe4he
med and maintained,
.,

.:.

i2 64

.:. - . .

•

: : . zr,:-

but not the obligation to purchase the insuranceon .Dei-elopee-s,behalf, and DO/eloper Shall
e eloper
promptly
reimburse the
cost o such Insurance,:to:,theAgenc
. .
. • fails to
,
tcit4bPse the Agency fek-,*(1-ti-ncei-tthe amount of unpaid reimbursement -Shall bear interest a
the insurance. 16404
e maximum ratepermissible under the laW until paid Failure to maintain
,
yLthis:geetibn ' 12 shall be a default und er this:D04:-:(seeScetion:1
insuranceuire un er
COvIERAGDeveloper's
14.66.
• ob lig aliP.n -u to .
,
.
.
is Section'10 may be satisfied
e under 4 "blan.10.t7.1*ilicY•
Of insurance
•
.
• b) cos
.

the term iS:custPmarily used in •the".itisuraiice.iudotry Prp:s. idecLhoy/Cvei; tha t the Agency shall
neertheless beriamedaSan'additibnal insured ,un such blanket policy or policies.to the extent
required by this Section, the coverag0affoidecl.t6.0 Agency will no t be reduced ordimimsh ,ed
thereby,and all ;Ofiti6-6.th0r,teilifitenfdrits of this Section 12 with respect to such insurance shall'
otherwise Vq...-taii0e41)3r.§110.1.0atiket.:POlic
,
t er party
DEFAULTS AND REMEDIES i:, Except as iotherwise provided
,'ei h
efaUlts .;:injtS".-Ph.ligatipns under this DDA, the defaulting party haIl immediately ..coriu*nce an
diligently i:i.ii'ciOod,: fo,.:040.the-•:"de fault ;n iitiliti. :tbirt-y- (4)..0.6y:4#er written notice Of-406011'Wornr
0i -ofher . .party or, it' 1..04.504610, Ills U61.1:, longer in* : as is reasnahly necessary to rèmed such
default if such default cannot reasonably be cured within thirty (30) days forrcaions beyond the
-cco.0-.01:-c:if the defaulting party, provided thar the 4001(10g.,
An
Ogotitvii**0-. :ii4pti cure to ConniletiOk. T . 1f the defaulting party doeS: inpyt . ,:proMptly begin and
. v, default . , . . 7.. _
,
::„.
. .
. • • • • ••-•
• ••
- :.
cur thL default, including .yv.i.01.0iit;limitation ,, .preeeedirigs-_tO CP too.:specific performanLe by the
ti6gtotitt
party to perform any.10f17-: or provision Of this DDA constitutes a default of this l)DA. As a
cciiiditionpreeedentlp:tcrininatien ,of the DDA under thi$:--8eCtien;_;each party :shalt. first tender
the retun of all .PiP-Peiti,'OrfundS,y.eCeinl: ed from or on behalfo1 the other party, other than funds
properly retained as liquidated damages. Alter such return of property arid funds arid termination
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t1\
- t;'df
receipt
of and . .t ie to ur proje.ot:
aS,
to
(v) toneTsn.!-Pinten' tion to. -,'fiod
notice4ith acceler ation
, ,
•

. .
hundred ! and O gt.i 180) d4S
replacement QALICB Agency shall .
• fs. providea
-..
_
The
replicenient.QALICB
and
its
acquisition
Of
ownership
and title to
replacement
rePlaCeirient
.
ALICB.
:
•
,„
. ,,
Of anYislMi'it as tea'sOnabl.
he.Projee(Shall'in a .inannej- .:.t.hat
not `CatisA . a re capture
,
investor
determined bithe.OE=And
.
. ,
,
,
materially.an
147 MoDIFIcATIoNS 6"...inVdi,A0a.t.!PriS9r:.aMq4,
interesi
in
the
Properly
shall
be
salid
and
effective
unless the
adversely :affect s4,440ii 6: 1c!.
s
Notice
- hfmodi fication or amendment has first been obtained to the
.-00. -§Ot to suC
applicable
extent such consent is required under
unreasonably withheld, cond itione d
ood fait
Developers I
conSider making siidi, reasonable- modifications to this DDA and executing suchfurther .
rov i 6
i
instruments
an :aagreements
a. Notice Party may
s
such Modifications; instruments and agreements do not materially,. a verselraffect any
expectations or benefit, rights or obligatiOns'under t is DDA and -Pfoni e such modifications,
instruments, and agreements serve a material economic purpose.
.8. RTHERASSURANCES fo Slart F.; PARTIEs.Agenc an

.-

STOPOEL:COTIFIc.:ATC, Any party pay,. at any tune, request. in : writ‘ing:or any other
of the
party to certify in Writing to and for the benefit 'Of 60 N§tfdp ,..Party
certifying patty; (i)4hiS DDA1S- in,fall :fdree and effect and a bindingObligation Of the t. ia es
(n) this .ppA.
not been amended or modthed; ..or, if so amendecl i: identifying:.41e amendments;
an Ziiqthe-te:ciust415a 4ii)$. not indefauR in the performance of its obligtionsundcr this
arty-reoetyin
pr, if default,
'eXterit b any s. uO eiau
.
.
•
,•
such a request :execute and return such certificate to .therequesting party,_ or give a detailed
wiittn rpsponse.eXplaining,WhY. it will pot : 06 .Sp i..,i,j4ttiinen •(:l0) .4̀4y' . :f01 -0,origitsreccipt. The
Agency's designee shall be authorized
to execute any such'certificate
,
„ . - reciueSted by'peVelOper
mei:the:Agency

re lance on the financial
capability and experience Of Developer, :SUbstainialiPiiblie,firiancin and other public aids have
by law and by thelederal and local governrnents.tomake development' of
been made as
•:
the Property possible.:4; PROHIBITIONS AGAitnIS*1:ASSIGNMENTAND: . RANSFER

-

4lO1 The transfer or ossi„gnment, . ursuant I tO :this '$eCtion i require's' the tranSferee or:
deliver to Ag e. ncy
. , i _bindirig i ,4ittenassUm non., of all obligations
, .a ...yalid
orDeveloper'. - c cliCa transferias permitted in this ctio—
10 shall ribt-re4eveDeveloper,
.- _
„
any other party b ound in any wa.)- sby the DDA.; ‘from: an of its obligations under theWith
respectta
Developer
On behalf Of rioolinier:
4Vd : the,PartieS:ISigning
e
. is. provision,
. .. : •
.
,:.
. _ . - . .
rep resent; that iliey:tiavelbe authority of all of Developer s principals ..to:a Tee to and bind them
,
to thLs bvisibb.
assign eetd:eiectite
.•
.. , . an

14:1 .2 : , Agoncy-unders-taticiS : tiiat;Ocveloperi. may:melt! e associate'switli,or-o

enter into a business relationship with an additional
estahlihment of a business entity for the purpose of
be qualified
:-• , - ,

s „which ma result in
lementing thi s DDA Su c h entity mu

ti
.-. ', trans fer:AoS,4C...::: 11,,,C.1. 1..,
j.
7 S: :eieli YexiSts . at.. the
which 'th0..1#Q . 1‘31.0k..LLO:'(P g.S.'POO).01j*lit 4PA•cF.Y . Deit
in
": :.. ..;
aoa hitPPIII
iiitOfest::iperT!fied
.00460i4
atiO ''lmanaging
.;.ejitotto4:Of.t.biS'OPA4,.*Aiii.4*tho
,.. ...--.: -„,...,...
, .....„..•......:, „....,.,.,-,, •.•
-..;:.:.., ....
or 4ssIgno.c..tO:
e.transfer.or:Asigrurient;00170**0:01i soti.§0;: requires' . '6. . transferee
,. :.
as
.apljtthfed
.:6x6c:iiie:40
7
*
:
41id
aSiiiiiiption*
,
4
:
binding,
iiiiCii:
4
0*(ef'
.
.
460k!
. .
. ••• ...
.. . •
. •, : ••.• • —...: .
• .•.,... . . . ......
. . • ._ by Agency
*
:Oc i theJAg-On6y:i oar
6
0
1#0.
.
.
.tOtiiiiritik.
Counsel,
Of ,...,,..
all obljgaporip
: eveloper, 1.11:ShaltiiOt.3
. •::. , . ,.:of
• • : • •, , .. ..,:-.
- •Of- DirectOr*Or.
iphliO.liearing
41Y.T.
„,........._ . .
.
.,.. .„ :.:...
. . :Such--a-trai ee'6s , perinittedliftiiii . 566tiOn::Shill , n'Offe ie.e
.9
er:rparty_:
D es eloper,
or
any
§Onchn,
an ,way
thrs.DDA•;,from
any :0 ..-.sits ,„o. ligations.:under
. ,.;
.
• .. ........,,,.
. . ,.......• . ..
., :by
.. , ,. • • •
IS!D
14 .i0:3 - Any i. jihdi assignment - or transfer *ithoUt .,the adl. arite . written:cOnsent Of the
seriCy...Shall be prohibited :Developer §t141. 'not; prior iii:i4i.igrICe;Of.4::coi-fiat.ii

. or =,
onii))004;:. .. igti,p0n,010i)011 .4*§i.s ....4 ("),I;lig4t.i0i- 0 urideri: : *,pp . pruiciaftake: any 04
transaction i6.g Oihk, :iii 4:..g. ig4i. f.-k Olt. 0 6:.iiik iit the-,intere4S. :Of-the:princip als :o Des elaper or the
kr4".respec t
CgrPe':1) 4-1-16k *0:0 0.f. .400 61.3.0*ithOt :-.0E- p riSai.*. i ,t.te4,;666 *:0..Agopp
to this .- rovision, the poi.olcoei .and 't.hd: p4itioi'O gi.iiiig ihi§'-piDA :=0.o _behalf Of the Deelbper
SAO', agree :to. :41.0 ':1*.c.1 Adin
reprOent,:that
i they-li#0 : 01q, .a- uthority i-..if..altof. DeelOpet'i,joiiii4i
_
., .
05, IS:•:ProVisiOn‘-.:

be executed
,(i, . N, . .0. 4.00..N,. .7r A. G
: aretO:
., EF74ENts: . : . 6. sollolking•agreerhentS.
, —
,,, " and, deli*e
' • ..
to each party at:.CI O. . :c. of Escrow

15 :1:GULATORYCRFEMENT
R:OSKT: Two Pi1.4 atQTY 4g*1:110.1 -§ ' , I-fqii. be
, rd:.
, tcO
.
—
residential
r
against
e.: PlfiV eitY: a aOthraajOial,: iadul al. 0.-tY,, a fee TPa r4:46.4 .ii...
'a 1-0C,.."e„n„. :
00.140,
_

e Rguiator.y.:.4greeRientS'-_are in the
„ . f. E
:
.. .... Agreements.
.: 5: Regulatory
..., -_ ot Exhibit
. _ form
Regulatory : ,
setSii.iit.:
certainvronst
e completion
- ., Shall ,Stirviye
1
. ._provision
‘., • , .Of
., - this
..-: . DDA.-Which
,
:
. ...
(lithe Improvements.
'

ollowing rules:

DAailj)e..int-elpreted uy accordance.With
.. e
. . . .•

16.1:,ENTiRE DDA, S EVERABILITY This DDA integrates all of e terms and conditions
related or incidental to its subject Matter; and supersedes,hegotiatio:,or.previous.agrcements
_
.
b etween the parties with respect to its:subject:Matter. , If • any'term' or p rovision of this;DDA shall,
t erreMainder.7Of thiS-DIDA:shall-not be affecte d,
or unenforceable, h
to 446-ktent,3 6•:. ,)-ielci -inalid
p rovided that the intent Of the.DPA may then be reasonably fulfilled
_
s:
AIyff.t .AN TEANErqbME
NT
„ rckYslcgts.....0 this- PA:joust be in
,
. „
.
signed. -by,: Agency ot pdvelpit
'all:atn -On ent.S.t&oji.1:)
, „ r.;•:a-.5 . a. ppli. c_ab10,
-

writing
must be in: Writing:0d signed-,byAgeney and Developer Any delay by Agency-,in'aSSertingah

rights tinder.thiS :. S66tion•
. Sli,. 411.04.Oper4t6"iSg
„
. , .; :suc rights aptc.i epriye_A enty,,of or
in :f44t. .
Agency with-respeCt4O
l imit
ri ghts -*iy• ,way...Any.iWaiy.0
. .
:
.
, , -speci fic
.
4 e rights:o
under this Section Shall not be considered as
default by
sob,tiod
or,w.1 ,reqi6.0t..to
4ef044
Agency with 'r6006.6f:t0. -4.ny.btri4,
,
„ .
,
.
particular
except to the extent s pecifically waived in writing t is the :intent O.:the-470740.s,
.
,
,
tis
ents require or contemplate clarifications or res istons to h
tha t to the extent the

:-• •

.

DDA and any related agreements provided that such clarifications or revisions do not Materially'
change the Project or economics as conteMplated . by-thiS,DDA., fl that.suCh .Clarifications
or
_
revisions Shall to the greatest extent possible be implemented oy-separatdimpleifientation
agreement approved by Agency Counsel and theExecutive
,
, Director without the need for public'
hdariiig .01":dpproVal by the Agency GOyeming Board.
:16.3.-.CArrjoks, tEisbEk,
NtimitkR. The section headings,
Captions and arrangement o ,
„
this PDA are for the cOnveriienee of parties to thiSDDA; The section headitiga i captions and arrangement of this instrument do not m anywayaffect, limit; amplify or : modify-the terms and
provisions of this DDA. The SingUlar . foop.Shalf,inelUde plural, and vice versa, and gender', ,referendes . Shall.beatinStriied to include all genderS.
•"
•
,,
. , - - — .EL. This DI), .....,./..,.-i be construed
A'be
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'
.
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it
d
..-as
if
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en
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.U11 s - otherwise
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,
.
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f
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i
n $,eCti,61
DA
.
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e
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h
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1
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,
,.. are -9.,,...----..:',"
'EY
- ,e P — - IR.
. In,- . . :are ----‘
.
in it
Te,.f.
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by'0' thi
$ .reference
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16.5. -MERGER. All of the terms, provisiOns, representations; warranties, and Covenants
.
, Of the
parties under this DDA shall surviN:e
the Close of Escrow and shall not be merged in the Grant .
,
,Deed or other doeurnenfs.
A. 'shall

166. TIME FOR Pkit.FokmANtE. In deterrnining"tithe'fOr
performance, it shall
be construed
'
that Agency
and
Developer
shall
each
do
the
actions
required
of
and
when
,
,
,
specified-inthis
liDA;-and'that
ea
ch
action-Specified-in
the
Schedule
Performances
be
, .
.
_
„.
performed by the responsible party ori or before the date scheduled for its comPletion.
,1 6.7- GOVERNING LAW. This DDA shall be governed and construed in accordance with

California law:

16 .. 8. No ;JorNtVtIsi'01*, PARTNERSHIP, OR OTHER RELATIO?SHfP Nothing contained in
this bDA or in any Other document executed in connection with this ODA - shall be construed as
creatinga joint venture or partnership between Agency and DeVeloper..;Baah.party is acting as!_.an
independ ent entity and not as an agent Of the other in any respect No relationship exists as
'betWeeriAgeney and Developer other than that. Of a gaVernrnentafentityiregUlating
,
, -,
development
property; and the owner Such private propertY,..
.
,
. of private
16.9.',N6 THIRD liOnEs BENEFITED. This DDA is Made and entered into for the Sole

protection and benefit of the parties and their permitted 'successors and assigns, and no other
Person will haVe any right, of action or any rightS to any property, benefits Or f4ticis at any time On deposit in the Construction M D:mut or the Imp ouncl, Account, if est,ablished.
. ,.
.
"
o
oKs
R
B
AND
ECORDS
nohasr.thp:ri
e ci
t; at all i-easonable
1e.10.•11iS keTIP
Nb .
to inspect the books and tO 'cotd , -, of :Dei''ePri0:::;"-,eg4r
as-i-ea.§Oziably-necesgaty
,
, to
,
its
introgounder
this
b1314
carry o ut
:H

.

. .

16.11 YINTRsit IF OF DA'TA:

this DDA is terminated, for 4ny-te*tdrii • pniPr to the

..

completion of thekrojeot;
Developer
.
.
. any and all data-aCquired
, •for
.
. shall deliver . to Agency
• .
development
use
suCtidata.
o
f
the
Asti-icy
Shall
have
full
ownership
and
right
Prbrie
.
.
shall be in writing and sent to the
following addresses by one or more Of tilb following methods
16:12. NOT ICES: All notices to be given

uhdei•this:DDA

6:12.1; Addresses for notices are as follows:
a
dqati.tentto

gency Redevelopment Agency of the City of Sacramento,'801 12th Stree
ifornia;95814, Attention: Portfolio Managemen t
Developer 700 Block, LLC

oussefi

FY :Development mc, 1006 4th Street, Suite 701, Sacramento, CA 9581
.•
Development, 1329-HStreet, SacrarhentO, CX95814:.-Attn:•_Ba

16 112, Notices may be delis'ered -by one of the following methods:
- _

Certified mail,-returnieCeipt:req4este , in 'hich casiicè shal 1 be deemed
delivered three "(3) bliSiness . d4s after deposit, poswge.,ptepaidin . thesUilitled'States -Mai
nationally ieCognii,ed overnight courier, by priority overnight service, in whi c
case notice 'ilia be
, deemed deliVeredone 1)'bUsin4S' day 4iej; Fdeposit' With that courier;

ddelivery •With signed receipt: fordelive IfOlri a:person at . .i. h.e . pla_e.e . f
business of the receiving party and authorizedici-aceeptdeliyery forefth receiving party, in which
de brae
eme d delis ered upon receipt, or
: d -creledopy, OrlaOirnile, if-a copy ;Pf:tti p :00#0: i4.4 so sent
shall f.;...-0.:,.:,aCerricg
c ase
, StateS".Certifie'dMail;.iii :

e

transmittal by telecopier, provided *, a transmission
Tax
urribetr_tiveri-in the Escrow Attachmenti'otto . ,such Other address as Peyelopr-:.or.,,Agcpcy
dreSpedtiVelY'dOignatebY:Written:riotioe tothe :other.
inure to the benefit'Of and 'shall be binding uppritthe
6 13 SUCCESSORS..
nd
their
s
DbAa.
re4ieeikie SiteeeSsdrss; and a ssigns
1301iP . to this•
efollOWing.definitionS shall,apfil /fOr.the purposes of
:;" . : . .

•

I
gene " ithe. development Agency Of thp ,civ:pf,Sacrarriatito:.: The Ageney
public body, corporate;an politic; exercising goyprn*ii61:fiinCtiii : and powers, and organize
and existing . Under the Community
Law Of the State of
Thi!,P-.13
Agency
as define
.
and the Agency's Obligations hereunder .* those of the geoyelcip**.A
here arid are
those of the City or any-other,publit-4 mate personptentity.
office of the 4- iori6i is located at 01:12th Street,.:SacraineptO,, California: 958.1,44-Agency as
used in thii-DDA includes the Redevelopment Agency of the City of Sacramento and an
assignee or successor to its ngh ts, :POWers. and resPorisibilitieS:.
'
.1
Public Places Program" is the commonly used name. for the program
miplernenting:Agency.s.AeSthetit Irriprovetrient:PolicY.:AeSthetie,Improvement'P olicy is
adopte
gent- Y..s.:::POlicY-fdi the creation and display of artwork in public areas The
yAgency
policy
as
implemented
is
known
guniber
2865,
October
'1979:
,
. ,
the Art in Public Plates Program
'
„
3 " C ertificate of Completion"- iSecertific.:ate.issned, ,by the Agency
..; ,certifying
eyeloper's
completion
of
thc
P
roject
and
termination
of
the
revestment
provisions., • .
.
.
. .
.
1,

y is the City of Sacramento in th eStateOf California
,
17 "Cl àeof Escrow' is the time for the close of e Escrow as provided in the E scrow-.
Initroctions:,
• 17.

ontratiOr-.
etontratthr:'Of.contraCtOES:With!WhOrti DeVel9P0r.-ba§- oritracted-fOr.. .
etonstriiction'Of the Project:
17:7, omploqn p4t'l. is the d. .tp for completion of construction of the Project to the
'satisfaction of the Agency, which date Shallbe-nOt-soOner than the issuance of -a ceitifioate o
oce triPaPc y for the entire Project. The Completion Date:is:stated in the Schedule of
Performances
DA7 is thiS.`DispOsi
17 8
owl and Development
.
. Agreement including the
. attachments
. to
this DDAConSfsting.
.
: of the exhibits named 14 ,40 attached
to
this
ODA,
theTreliniinarY-.,Pl*s
,
the Final Plans
4i;rother
iteM
OpreSSly'iticortiorated'inthiS
DDA;
. • .:
•,,
. . all OhWhiCh
.:, •
•
4 are
incorporated .iri this ODA as if incliided .. inifull as prOViSionSin'the.bodY.Cof this DDA :.-Aidefau
of
e items incorporated inthe.DDA by reference is a default ok this 'D
.179: 'Developer" is -700 .Block, LCC, a l imited liability corporation The princiiSid‘OffiOe o
e.Deye1oper is located at 1006 4th Street, Suite 701, Sacramento;:clifornia 95814. The
rincipalS of Developer are Bay Miry and Ali Youssefi

an foi
k1eive!:.is:0 estrow- or.thetrarifer'afthe"PrOperty
.
.
to the transfer: The Title Company is
Of the Escrov.
7.1

•

retiuirerfictitS:.-tclated

:7.ii Escrow Instructions! are the escrow instructions for the el Ose:of the Escrow for this

•

fait
awings.an, speCifiCatiOns :for the PtOrject
Anal ir:1 ).41:) 7 are
descrihedin,...aiid.:aiiproVCd-hY:the .:Ago4y.undeithiaDDA::,The Final Plans mi.lude all
required
construction planS;I:drii.Winga,'Sfiei:ifiCati.,04 and ..Other..dOekinients r.re.,cinit, to
-PlanS-inay,i6ier,as
the
the
P-toi&t:'
'
.
'
fhe
Final
bitildingperinitSfafthe'ecidstiitetion.ok
rriarindieate;::t0:45aAial-,Pinal Plans prepared:-anci submitted in accordance with this DDA The
Thal Plans.:Shaltincorporate:all :applidabAo MittiatiOnineaSnr0 ,0iCii:MaY -..brelrequired or
compliance with approvals under the California nVironnefitai hality41:4.(cOrnmen6i.lig--..a
Public Resources Code SeCtion21000). -an the:rules ,an regulatiOni:promulgated undet such ac
6 ,.1? ina.t Plans shalL specifically :meld& changes Ot!COrteetiariS of the Final plan's approved as
provided in.thiS;T:.)DA.r ineliideialllandscaiiing;:on-.7.411d:Off4Sit6.*nicand
artviork related.re the -Prdeot Except as approved 15" . the Agency,the Final - Ian§ Shall conform
mLiriaterial-te4oCtitOlalti)rOViSiOnS'-d
,
,

... . .

of Agency Funding

undinglAgreeitient. is the documentttiat states

rant Deed"is'the'gtant deed for the transfer Of the-Ptopert to Developer.:under
easements.an
The Grantc.Deed6oritains
'that
.. . . ' a rev.e ..er
.
: . : the: land,
• . -, run. With
. ..
. - . covenant§
'as
Exhibit
4:
Grant
Deed
s:.
is
attached
hereto
roVision:
The
Grant
.
.
... .
.
_
, .
_
17:1

0

-

17:

,

•. .

.

J..

.

ai,ardcius.S.nbstari6es".;as Used in this DDA Shall inelnde i. WithOut:limitationto, a

substances, .-W4te:*Id inateriat. g;40§ighated-Ofidefin'ed as 1.100.00. . OC-1-±3..ii .1)..0-Stiant .10 any of

e fol !Owing statutes,: ilk :they -rnay:heartienc.led:br supetseded,Trom time to time:,the Clean
R6s-torigie,
Water Act (33 U C: 1 13. fi et..0q.)111'6,:cohiipietiiiigia
.
.
,
CompensatiOnãnd LiabilltS,.Aet ótl 98,0 :(42 ti...S.C..1-9.601,:etse0;.the.ResotirCe:COtiserVation.
.
.
•„ _
06q.);: the Uhl* SiateS'D6partrnent .bf, Transportation
and Recovery• Act- . .02
• .4 _
. • ..
-CFA
. h§-t of
172: I pi); the Enyirorirncntal'PtOteetibnmooy
az*09,4$ .1\4a:te rials . Tabl
,„. e:(4 •,
.
.
I:
Health
and
Safety
CO.
d
e.
,
SettionS.25-1
.CFR;
Part
362)
and
California
haiardouitiiai6rials
(40.
.
.
_
• .
.
.
.
(c.afrjent.ttypreyT..agnoi-.-:-:
25117, 25122.7,
alai-400gs:
H7ardous Uii.staticoo.-. A60.40Act) ;. 2$Sq. 1:-:_(00,aiaiii0...maca-tials.gotease . Response Final Plans
and Inyeiitciry5 and 2$28. 1..i (OndergiiiniVStOidge;at Fia;._.aicictOSi.` .1.1,12:§taaos)• all applicable local
regulations; andall rules thid 'regulation s : • tpiiiiiii4 t e ursuirit to said
•

•

lws.

17 15 "Lender" shallMean all holders of any lien..or . encuriibtance.as:Seeupty for-4 loan:on
aLl or any part of the Property which loan is ma r e in accordance with this DDA or otherwise
approved by
writin

7.-16i-` lane . are the •Pfoject designs and elevations, prepared by the Project architect
Kuchman Architects ?Q. and dated May 3, 011; a portion of which (consisting of various
p eyatidio . o.:0tiach-cd to.,41:0:::stacfre 6ii-. or aPP roN*1 .9tAi P.
dency
. „ as-a thved e
Plans coiiculTently. with the appioal of tlus
...

e as esctibed .inthis.D1)4 for.: t euseS
roJecV'ts thideVelo.prnentso
17
.." . , . •e
The Project includes all improvement's rehabilitated . arid.:ConStitteted'On
'1.ate'd'in this
Property in accordance .with,this'LID

.:.

17 18 'Project Area" is the Merged PO.*PtoWi- Sacramento Area, as defined in the
Redevelopment

1719 "Property" is the
property to be deVeloped , iiiideithis'DDA -bY Developer, as inOr..e
.
particularly described in the Property Descriition The Property includes all iii10.061".nen;s
. „Contained Within the Property
1720 "Property Description" is the legal description of the 'YArioith, parcels of real prope rty
affeeteciby.this 'bDA.:-The Property 'Description is attached as Exhibit I: Property
eS'eriPtiati.
. .

7. 1 ; ` f, UrchasePrice" is the purchase price for the Property as set out in Section
17.22.: ‘'kedevelolimeni Plan" is the redevelopment plan for the Project Area (as it May be
amended from time to time)
17.23. "Regulatory Agreements" are the agreements which set out the certain provisions of
this DDA that shall survive the completion of the Project. The Regulatory Agreements, one for
the residential units and one for the non r-residential space are attached as Exhibit 5:
Regulatory Agreements.
,
17.24. "Schedule of Performances" is the schedule that establishes the dates by which

obligations of the parties tinder
, this DDA must he performed and On Which conditions must be
satisfied.' The'SchedUle of PerfOiMancesis attached as Exhibit 2:- Schedule of Performances.'
17.25. "Scope of Development' is the detailed description of the, Construction parameters for ,
the Project The Scope of Development is attached as Exhibit 3: Scope of Development.
1721 "114 ,Company" is First American title Insurance Co4iparly, Title Company.iS the
i nsyrer:o ,40 0, under thiS DDA and:itie.Esto w- hholder
'ld The,Title, 'c. omPan)%
address is 1610
. „

:Arden Way,- Suite '101,. Sacramento; California 95815.

" . )1.17. ".I.JnaijOidable Delay" , isa. delak MO* perfOrtri,ariCe bj, a partyOf any obligation:Which
delay: is . unforeseeible and t.),PyOnd the control of Siich,"partY. and without its fault Ilegligence.
Unavoidable belay shall include acts of God,. acts of the public enemy, aCts . thee Fed erai
diiVernMerit, acts' of the other party, fires, floods, epidemics, quarantine restrictions, ‘Strikes,
.freight embargoes, thid unusually severe, Weather: (ii,Sfor, example, floodS i -tornadoes;-or hurricanes) or delays of subcontractors due to SUCh.causes.In the event of the occurrence of any
:.'such eriforced delay, the time Or tithes for performance of such obligations of the parties ,shall
extended for the Period Of the enforced delay, as determined by the gency, pros Ile . that the
party 'Seeking the benefit of the PrOViiioriS of this Section shall, v?itriiil:t4iT:iY: (30 co.y0 after it has
or should have knowledge of any such enforced delay, have firStriOtifiedtheotherparty, in.
writing, of delay and its Catige and requested an
period the -enforced

..... : ..

TH P/Of . .
.
.iri , 8aerainelitb'; , c ifOinia, on the following dates
ectiye as of the date first written aboVe.
.

EVELOPER : 700 BLOCK; LEL., A

California
company
,
, , limited liability

AGENCY.''THE REDEA'ELOPNIENT
,
OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO'

YOrii§efi; - &fiber

LaShelle Do-zier, Executive Director
Lii Youssefi,

Member . and Manager

OTARIZED CKNOWLpcEmgmrs]

pausri.
Legal Description'
Real property in the City cfSacramento, County &Sacramento, State . of California, described as

follows:

THE'NORTHA00
BY A K"
.. FEET
. . .OF 'THE WEST 40 FEET OF:LOT - A, IN THE BLOCK,_BOUNDED
- ..-. AND,
"L" 7TH AND -BM:STREETS- OF THE CITY • OF SACRAMENTO ACCORDING TO
MAPS OR

0:14*.Ttiggpf.

ApN: ,o66-7op6,0o

Real property Inithe- City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, state of dailforniai.destelbed.at
folk:MS:
NORTH 120 FEETIN DEpTH.OF or IN THE BLO CK
, BOUNDED By 7TH ANDBTH,
AND rl..`1.-STREETS OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO 'THE oFFiciAL PLAT
THEREOF; tn
. tr,fTING THEREFROM THE WEST 40 FEET IN WIDTH OF THE NORTH 100 FEET IN
DEPTH OF SAID LOT 1; ALSO EXCEPTING TFIEREFROM SO MUCH THEREOF AS LIES WITHIN
THE BOUNDARIES OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PARCEL; BEGINNING AT A POINT ON THE
NORTHERLY OR OUTER , FACE OF A BUILDING WALL EROM WHICH THE NORTHERLY CORNER
COMMON TO LOTS 1 AND 2, lc'
7Th 81. 5TH STREETS BEARS SOUTH 19°31'30" WEST,
0.74. FEET-OF A FOOT AND THE INTERSECTION OF THE CENTER LINE OF *1.° STREET WITH
THE -CENTER LINE OF 7TH STREET, 45 ESTABLISHED BY THE CITY ENGINEER OF THE CITY
SACRAMENTO, DEARS NORTH 19°31'30" EAST 3926 FEET TOME CENTER-LINE OF-9k"
STREET; AND THENCE NORTH 70°2920" WEST 12084 FEET ALONG SAID CENTER LINE;
THENCE FROM SAID POINT OF BEGINNING SOUTH 19°31'30 WEST 074 OF A EI')OT TO THE
NORTHERLY CORNER COMMON TO SAID LOTS -1 AND 2;.- THENCE CONTINUING SOUTH
19°3136" WEST 16026 FEET ALONG ME LINE COMMON TO SAID LOTS 1 AND 2 to THE
SOUTHERLY CORNER ax4r4ON THERETO; 'THENCE NORTH 70°28'40" WEST 1.26 FEET ALONG
THE SOUTHERLY Emit OF SAIDLOT 1; THENCE NORM 19°3' EAST 0.02 OF A FOOT TO THE
SOutHWEST - CORNEk OF A BRICK BUILDING; THENCE ALONG THE WESTERLY FACE OF WALL
OF SAID 'BUILDING, FOLLOWING -THE -OFF-SETS THEREIN, THE FOLLOWING 17 COURSES

NORTH 1993' EAST 1924
. FEET; THENCE NORTH.19°32' EAST 2752 FEET-THENCE-NORM
19°8' EAST 6.21 FEET; THENCE NORTH 700281 WEST0.36 OF A FOOT; THENCE NORTH 1904'
EAST 1.20 FEET; '-THENcEsoUTH
EMT 0.37 OF A .FOOT; THENO NORTH 19°26' EAST
21.56 'FEET; THENCE NORTH 70 020' WEST
NORTH
.0.36 OF A FOOT, THENCE
_
. , 20°52' EAST 1.00
_

FEET; THENCE SOUTH 70°28' EAST 0.36. OF. A FOOT; THENCE
NORTH 20°10'0537 ,9.11 FEET;
.
THENCE NORTH 70°24' WEST 0.37 .OF A FOOT; . THENCE'NORTH 19°32' EAST 1440 FEET;
THENCE NORTH-20°57110" EAST 19.11 FEET; THENCE NORTH 19°30'35" EAST 39.56 FEET;
THENCE SOUTH 70°31' EAST 0.57 OF A FOOT; THENCE NORTH 19°31'30" EAST -135 FEET TO
THE NORTHWESTCORNER
THENCE
„
, OF SAIDBUILDING;
, SOUTH 76°29' EAST 0.69 OF A FOOT.
To THE 000h-op BEGINNING, AND BEARINGS HEREIN SET FORTH, eEING ., REFERRED To AN
As,,stmEb MERIDIAN BY WHICH THE CENTER LIEN -Or7TH STREET BETWEEN "k" AND'HL'i
STREETS, As ESTABLISHED BY sAio tri? ENGINEER BEARS NORTH 19°30' EAST AS
DESCRIBED IN QUITCLAIM DEED FROM SIMON, HORNSTEINIAND MABLEHORNSTEIN, HIS
WIFE, TO R.W. STOVALL DATED SEPTEMBER 30, 1937, RECORDED DECEMBER 5, '1937; IN
BOOIC ,659,OF OFFICIAL RECORDB, PAGE - 09, sAci*i niTro
RECORDS.
AON: 00600967003

Rea' property In the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of California, described as

73

olkiws

ThE WEST.1/2 OF LOT2
" AND
• IN THE BLOCK . BOUNDED,BY--"
_
,
. . . .

n•AND
.
‘THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO;
ACCORDING
TO
THE
OFFICIAL
MAP
OR
PLAT
SAID
.
.
.

N 006-0086-004
Real-property
tri -.the gty-of iS, acramento,--Co_un ofSacraniento; .
.

follows

escnbed a

. .
ThE EAST HALFoF: . L01,2:IN THE -BLOCK BOUNDED EK,"K".AND • P 12; , 5*/ENTI-.1 AND EIGHT..
STR EEtS,
ACCORDING • TO, THE OFFICIAL MAP.; OR .piAN.,-pF,.i-

y
SAID .c......
.*?;;,BONG, MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
p*ENaNd'•oN THE SOUTH UNE OFK SI kEETOFSAID . CITY OF SACRAMENTO AT A 1.--.9.TNT:
LOCATED SOUTh 19°30 WEST 39.99 FEET AD -SOUTH 70°2920' EAST
FROM ThE,
I NTERSECTION OF THE CENTER:,LINEl.oF SEVENTH STREET SAID CITY OF SACRAMENTO
WITH:-THEtENTER LINE OE SAID 1<
AND RUNNING THENCE FROM SAID POINT OF
COMMENCEMENT
: FEET TO 7F.IE NORTHEASTERLY
CORNER. OF
_„
,
,
, , 700292rg
„.EAST40:41
.
SATb...67:4-,T,RIENa
wEs-T-Al...ONG THE EASTERLY-LINEOF . SAID LOT
D ISTANCE Of 160,28 FEET :TOTTHE • NORTH LINE OF_AN ALLEY; THENCE NORTH.,70P.28';
EST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SAID ALLEY A-DISTANCE OF .40:38 FEET TO AviapINT;
ThENCE NORTH 19°32'15' EAs. -. r A DISTANCE OF 160.27 FEET: TO'THE POINT OF
ommENctOiNi 7i . • •
• "
"
PN . 006-0§6-005
,
.
Real property the Citij of Sacramento,
'Courtti f $6, E6eifeOto, StiKe.o California escritid&-is
- ,
•

,

.

THE WEST ON&QUARTER .opf:LOT 3 IN 7071E BLOCK BOUNDED BY i< AND L7T
h AND 8
s'IREETS :OFT. HEcife.:0:F.- SACRAMENt0;',* c. oikpiNG-. 7TO;711E • MAP OF PLAN THEREOF.
N:00640096-00
. •Realproperty
,
in the City of Sacramento, County of -Sacramento, State Of California, described
follows
....„ „..

. .

.

. .

71.7H.E'vvESTRALF.:0E
HALF
...TH
'711.-.1F EAST . HALF -.OF:,-117.1.E WEST: HALF OE. ,LOT 3, IN
.
,..„-E . EAST
,. . :
THE . LOCK
BOUNDED
ED,"
BY
AN
D
.
E
6.13TH stREE7(s . - OF THE;OTY- -OF 'SACRAMENTO,
.
.
.
ACCORDING TO THE 'MAP: OF-PLAN THEREO F

APN 006-0996-007
Reat. Ira

. :
the City of Sacramento 'County of Sacramento, State

-described

follows
:PARCEL:-NO.,
E .: EAST:O. NEU. ARTER ,OF:i4f:3 AND THE WEST ONE-QUARTER OF LOT 4 IN ThE BLOCK
BOUNDED
NO .."L" . 7TH AND 8Th . SrittFTS!:0F . 1.11E,OTY OPtACROEOT.O,,Wc.COithING..--••• '..•
0:.THE • MAP.-OR PLAN THEREOF
"
,PARCEL'N

EgAST7HREE. QUARTERS OF THE soup pg+IAV.. OF i_oT- 4;1N THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY

.:.

OF THE
',CITY, ,: SACRAMENTO,
ACCORDING
TO .THE..MAP.
.2 .„ .
..„ . ,
.„.
,
t AND 8TH STREETSoo
; LAN
O R PLAN 11-1ER 0 , DESCRIBED. AS FOLLOWS: BEGINNING
, AT THESOUTHEAST CORNE R OF
A10-.LQI, 4 `.(sAlo POINT BEING T.HE, POINT 00...INTERSECTION:.0.F:THE-..NOR117..100'.4WOF:
-24 FOOT: ALLEY. AND THE WESTERLY LINE OF 8TH.-STREET).s . ANO . RUNNING'tHEN .ct
•
NORTHERL.Y ALON .G THEEASTERLy : LINEOF:SAId .LOT.4I. , {BEING THE'WESTERLS',
8 TH
TREET).. 80.115.FEET TO•TE •NORTHEAST CORNER.O F ThE SOUTH ONE-HALF OF SAID LOT 4:
ENcE WESTERLY ALONG ThE LINE pivIbfNG THE NORTH ONE-HALF FROM THE SO UTH
• NtikIA4r. OF;sse.u. D • Lo-r, 4, i60.59 .- .:FfET TO . THE:POINT- '0;INTERSECTION':Witil . THE
LINE OF THE EAST,.T.HREEQUARTERS oF.:1,9:17•4; ttiENcg";§.).0.THERI....*:ALON'G,THE,:wEst.L.i.NE

OF 11-lE.:EAST.:.11-1REEQUARTERS OF SAID LOT 4; 80.135
TO
OFS AID
NE WITh tHE'§akfr. H LINE OF sAp;:i. , Lot 4 (pn.i. . : •71. iFiNoRTH LINE OF. SAID 20 FOOT
ALLEY); THENCE EASTERLY,ALONG THE SOUTKLINE i:OF‘SAID .....Lar.-4:vvr. ThE NORTH LINE OF
SAIDALLEY, 60.56 FEET TOmE POINT OF BEGINNING.

PM- 00670096-00

'

Real flrope in:the',C)Wor Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of 'California; described 6
follows: -"
THE NORTH : ONEHALF.OFTHE-WEST.ONE, HAIX O. F. THE:EAST .f.ONE-HALF AND .THEIN9R.1.1.i.i.:.
ONE HALF
OF ,Loi:4:1N,THE.BLOtK--BOUNDED
"e
,AND
:OT.*'0..
P±NP.f3TH:s.TROS
,.
•
.
.
• •,:„
. 71.-fl .E . . . F..tA 0FM01 1".:0-;. ', )*O
„ RP I. NP 0-THE MAP. .Q:PLAN THEREOF.,
'00.8-0.06,409.

Real property in the City of Sacrament, County:of Sacramento, State of California, described as
follows
TOE EAST ONE. QUARTER (E '114) OF THE NORTFVONE ...HALT(N ½) LOT NuriBER;Fq*-(Nb: 4
LW ,,rti-ti.i(CiCK OR SQUARE BOUNDED BY "K' AND '14i",:si-F.rEMANp'sE9ENT(-107.F.0::Atiti
grbi-rik(8ti) si REETS OF SAID cm OF SACRAMENTO ACCORDING TO ThE OFFICIAL MAP
OR:PLATT,HEREOF::
APN 006-0096-010
Real property in the Cit
follows

crairiento

of.Satritnento;'State Of California; described as

'EAEQ:N.MNG. 01,17:A PW:PN.1*- 1.\!PRTHP..LY. OF.t'01-17±3. FAcE:OF,A,B.w.L.DIN5 WALL, FROM
WHICH THE - NOIrrk-iERLYORNERCOMMON TO .LOTS 1 AND 21N THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY K'
ANp?.- 7 871-1. 7. .';STRE ETS p fli E cTry OF:::.5C,40,101-.P..i..:;A
' ccobI N q. .:t.p:.0.--.1g,:pl: 13:
.0R .:p4AN,THEREOF i. :BEARS.:$0.0TH
INTERSECTI ON
OF .,.1-1* CENTER 4.INE •QE'7,r'STPXFt,:yyrrii ;ftcEnfitrt.:.(INEckE„.77T11",:s-FT07TirAs:
o*LisOE,Qpy.."3171:0(TY,Eis.:IGINO0f.,:T:171g:ofro.).)4k.NylENTQ;i.BEecnR.s.
3 :367. ;,EAS.!' ; 3.§:26:.F. EETt0 ;TI-uNtE
- FikEinit
oti,:f.17101.c's.Nc**0.;
29. 30" WEST 120:84 . :FEETALoNG .:80)- CENTER LINE; THENCE:,FROM'$Alfrpb.iNT.w;
..6E"arNIINk0.1:1111 .19- D.g q. .:
TOIHE.:NORTHEALY CORNER COMM ON
TO SAID LOTS 1 AND 2; THENCE CONTINUING 50TH 19 pEG. .31. 30" WEST 160.•izo, FEET
toNOT.OptiN.
TP ThE sO.b.ThEaLy;:to.RN(1.3::.(p.Mo
ThERETO; THENCE NORTh 70 DEC. 28. 40" WEST 1.26 ffEtAi.:0n10.:f*'•.$.001-1.7j*..(iNec OF
1; ThENCE NORTh 19 DEG. 03. EAST-0.02 FEET-TO ThE SOUThWEST CORNER OF A .:$41-i';tO•

:Briloc.aump.I.Nc;rrfopIcTrAoNG:.THE WESTERLY FACE.-..O.F-JHEfflALLOF,SAIDIWILD1NG;:.1

.

•

•

.

-

'

... : .

• ...

FOLLOWING THEOFFSET'S THEREIN; THE FOLLOWING SEVENTEEN COURSES: NORTH 19 DEG.
3: EAST 19.24 Far; NORTH 19 DEG. 32. EAST 27.52 FEET;, NORTF11.9 DEG. 03. EAST 6.21
FEET;;,NORTH 70 DEG. 28. WEST 0.36 FEET; NORTH 19 DEG. 04. EAST 1.20 FEET; SOUTH 70
DEG:: 28/EAST 0.37 FEET; ,NORTH 19,DEG;e2..EAST21.50 FEET; 'NORTH 70 .DEG. ` 28. WEST
0.36 . E01-,,.NORTH,20 DEG. 52.' EAST 1589,FEET;;SOUTH 76- DEG.'28. EAST 0.36', F'Eur;, NORDEG: 10: EAST 9.11 : FEET; NORTH'IO DEG. 28. WEST 0.37 NORTH 19 DEG. 32.EAST
14.40 FEET; NORTH 20 DEG. 57. 10" EAST
FEET; NORTH
.19.DEG. 30. 357.,EAST
39:56
% ,
, 19:11
.
•.
Fp0-t.SOUT11 . 7Q.DEg., 11:. EASTO.57-FEET; NORTH: 19 DEG.. 31: 30EAST 1:35 FEET TOA "NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID BOILDING; . THENCEspuni 70 DEG: 29. 'EAST 0.69 FEET T
t:POINT OF BEGINNING.- EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORTION OF SAID REALTY.'LYING.
WITHIN TFIE EXTERIOR BOUNDARIES OF THE SOUTH '40 FEET-OF-LOT1;'. 0) THE BLOCK'. •
BOUNDED
' AND '8TH"
THE OF SACRAMENTO:,'
. 'BY

praperty in The - .Citf: of Saci'amento; Co
"

SacraMetitb; State of •CalifOrnia, described ás

. THE SOUTH 40 fEET:OE .LOT :1 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY 7TH" AND
.A
.-57EETs OF TtiEci-7,0
!ekccoRDINp TO THE.
OFFICIAL ,MAR OR pqcr. OF
. a3Amolip;,•
,
,
... %

entative
J une

2011

ettvity •
'Council City Redevelopment Agency and SacrarneritolCi ty
tnancif*AuthOrity.-apprOe. PispoSitiOn and Developiriehl.
li reernen
...
,
and rundingi.COnntitnien
ecdr6filtiding
. , foil:. . ler:.:prOject,and.Deli.el:OPer closes orieCristruCtion

eCenibei;201:1'

financing
,

January

2012

eceniber,201:.... .

Construction:hegins
Construction completed .

ri -the-rnent the fund ing,fqi., the project is not secured by December 2O1li the f011Owing . Schedule
Performances will apply
-

of

entatiVe Dates

.Activi

nne•2011

ity .Council,,C.ity' RedeV OPPiPefitTA eilcraild,Saci4ilict:11,O.-ci ty
greernen
inanding
e
.
.Authorit
. ... , . y, ,.a . , , -1:30.i015-sition . and , liev.e1oiiiiiient
.
,and. .Furidin
•
Coniinitincri
, ,....
.
„
ecures funding for the project aid Developer closes on construction
inancin

atitiaty 201
ecernber 2014
une 2015

C

onStitietionbegins
Construction:COmpiete
Project.unitS placed in se rvice

...... ..
... .....

. : . .....

mitigT
cope:Of De*elopment

The project will be constructed in compliance with all Sacramento Housing and Redevelopment
Agency Rental -Property Minimum.ConstrUction-Standards.
COPE OF

NEW CONSTRUCTION

..
The new construction portion of
700:A
Block of K StreetProject is a mid-rise building which
contains 122 residential . units of the project's;total
. -:, a two
:. -,..,. 137
.., units. . The ".residential units ..are. over
&pry parking structure
an
retail
space
A-ConCiete::POdiurri:Will.Separate,
retail
e'parkitig-and
_
„.
re from the Eve: e' ci 'vood-framed apartment building
The project site covers approximately 1,175.'aereSand is bordered by a 20-foot wid e Salley an
the existing .C.Treyhpurid_bits4ePOt to the-soutk 7th Street to the weit;::tthe existing 700 Block of
'Street Mall to the'riorth,-ar4 8th Street to the cast The neW •rnid-rise:, building Will be constructed
after the removal of a portion of the existing structures along the..-All.c
arkilig

.

,

_
J

e base of the new building
be a 91-space, two-level parking 'garage With oneparking
below grade and the otAcr parking level above
grade:
for
. . The garage will a40 PrOy. ide shelter
.
,
bicycle and motorcycle parking, spaces for booster pumps for_clonieStie.and fire Water, utility
meters, and a trash andrecyClables urea connected by'refuse'chOtes from each of the apartment
level's above.* retail space of about 3,350 sf is located on the south = cast corner -Of th.e ft'
floor (ground level'
Apartment s;

,

.:

Thepia-. rise,. bitilding contains 122 of the prOjeCCs - 137,total apartments Of these 122 units, 3
are StiOies;:74'are:oPONcit(:j001 apartments and 7 aft:- .w.,6,.:b.0d100i.h,a1101".066iiis..1110.apartOiC*
will.all_be4eSigned, ith Sustainable materials...-the top level of theitnid-fise building includes 1
apartment unitilhat •haVe mezzanine
.
.
.
n- e secondievel
t110. Proiqgt .adjag Ott t to, the
. . Of _...
. tntericir Of:the
. . . new. ,. , :: .. .:. ‘
„. inTcl-t.i.sebnildittg-*11be:a
.. .
:5;Q69 square-foot-roof : gar . en: artitientSon .the. iriteriOr ofitile:.riew:134ildir4,1,04:ho.e-yiew's o
is roof area:A-1 . .01e foot" 1.6 ,,cl.on-,tfie east side of the oiid-ope-i*idiAg,#ill*:.6.1-eadditiOna
1-,733: SijOare,fOotrOof gaideh e ,newllilding
.
„ also
. _ includes
.„ COthrhiiiiity;faeilitieS1
,. . .
, , Or the
apartment reSidentS..
•

onStOteti
conype
c,parKing-s4ticfure
is Type IA castin-placc concrete ,eansu-tietion oyer,cOneretc.ma
•
foundation The top:of.thiSstruCturewbOld-lie;atOrierete podi um
On the eoncrelefibdittrn 'Willbe:,the . neWiesidentifil units,five-level :wood-frameapartment,
building of
k:1114.COnStrUCtiOn

: .

.

PE OF WORK

KAHOoNsTkiptiloN.

The rehab PorOoh -Of*e100:BlOCk'ofK:Stl'eet Project consists Of rehabilitation of the existing
lock Of nine buildings The .seope'df *Ork ineliideS•rehabilitatiOri. of the eotiiineiOal and
residential area Of the existing buildings as well . as corlv'ertirig some Of the :e*ktitig basement area
ci .storageor commercial use Rehabilitation Of the commercial spaces includes structural,
mechanical, electrical, and .cede ppgt00. There will he- a -total Of -12:retail-spaCeS and 15
residential units Amenities in the rch ab portion of the project inClUde a communi morn lo
entry,and laundry
Commercial

iletural : tipgra eof6 ..the .eking 1: -.1. 1 ...
Structural
.. .
,fA
ldng
v s. and electric.
ew -- upgrade .PIPm mg ', niechanica;i
.
Ire sprinkler sySietn,
o Repair and repaint exterior
ex
o
al lillrr
• Repair 'nd
nt 'oTwall
d replacement
s ,,.
doors,
,, , Z
, ji41'needed
., .
ian.
as
require
d
"
o

a

,PreseiN;at 'n,

i - :Resident
. ial:
ew framing, drywall, doors, and rough work
arChi.tectittai plans.. and narratives. .
New plumbing, mechanical
'''''' ' •
''Ac:and,cle.diripii. .-sykiein;
o NeW-fir.e'Spt-inkler?4yglciti..:.:.
o
e* p. evatiii'atidioi,testcife
e c:i,vor tO-prOvide.:entry;and geoun
en
.. ._
.existing
s . .
.
,
floor acteSS.,
• Remodel basement into,lann y and access to garage.parking:.,
• Repaint exterior and interior of the .building.
.:Rciiia- .6-16 i0Of iiid repair doispouts.::
•
ew..ha$y:ay lighting, unit, and
lighting.:
,.
.
Rs:toreY replace all windows to op erating condition with new sash and gfaZing,'as
neede
., d
New
ow,coyerm s
Restore and teplace:dOOks -4- hardware as needed
iStotie.PieietVation'aS,r0Uite,
Install site and aoliikon space security ligh ting,and web based securlt3r cameras .vnilf b
Novi e
. . .
• New
signage
building, A A
o N ew
•
epatt.:afig Replace . .0 ing;.tnotture,barrier, and insulation as needed: Brietc- ..Wor an
: plaster, Shall ye.rePaire, and replaced as needed
o Removal / abatement Of Haiardous matenal
• Repair and rPla9F,leP of dry ro:1-lumbers.
• Structural. :SeiSmie:4dra e

HIBIT

it Dee

1 0 FEE DOCUMENT:
Entitled to free, recording
per Government Code 2738
Recording kCciiicited by the
S ACRAMENTO HOUSING
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
801 12th Street Sacramento Cal ifornia 95814
A ttention : JOel_kiphagen
ail Tax-S,tateriientS o

DRAFT

rtANT DEED

n-T REVESTMENT PROVISIONS COVbNANTS, RESTRICTIONS AND" kt g ER V AT ie;M

or valuable consideration, receipt of Which is hereby atknowledged,
fj

GF,S0 PV -THE CITY • 017 SAbf AiviE16.0i 4 fititlii6'bOdj, :corporate in'
§t.* . ef.Califtirnik(thegrantOr");.acti. ng:t•OiCarry oUt the
Plan;
. . .Redevelopinetit
z. „

(the.:.utedeyelop.Ment. panixtoi-ltble R e development Project kiievirn a the-Merged.DOWnieWil-:
rOjeet . 4rea;:tite('Project7),'Under ::the, CoinninnitY-RedeielOpifierit Law of California hereby'
g rants to 700,,I3L0qc L4C,"(the!",Gra.ntee),:the i-04propO"Oy, :(the!Troperiy!'),:*Srit?0,'il.
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Grantee covenants -and.agrees
-that.priOr .recor4a4op.Of
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ompletion
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or
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. The'GrantOr shall have The ' addili. 0.0. .rIght, At its plitiOn;_to . r44enter and take possession
of ePrOPertY. 440 all lini-F,#04,..c*,6p.iho- Picii.ettii :00 ‘1.0-, tqt. ng0 p and revest-the'Property
:'' in
the ari.i6Of the dianteOf,its-siieeeSS-brS'iii intereSt• Shall-ind
eedrilinee, ,
, „ . with an §y jec.t.to
terms
•iSpOsiori
and Development
. -of
. . .thee D
. .,,.... ti ,.
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,... . Agreement
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right tO re7eriter; repossess,. terminate add reyest with respect
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this eetion 2,.- the Grantor shall; pursuant to its responsibilities undef. , California : LdW, use its best
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Th ereshall be no discrimination against orsegrcation of any person on atly asis
d ,afiSeetionl 2955 of the 0oVeriinieni ci- i4e .; as those-,b a s es are
An -subdivision
in
S ections 1292; . .122.26: i;
p.
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.
O
f
(p):
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12955;
. • ,•::
.
• ,
and Seetion_.)2955 :::2:Of.-,the Government Code, inthe .gale;lease,--.Or:irental'ar in the tiSe.:9
occupancy of the Properly hereb y conveyed on any part tlioicOfi..--.'gtaiitOO:,:piinidtiatitSt,Y:'drifor
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&.,NSe.a4.1,1!Tp
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All .covenants 'contained in this Deed shall be covenants running with the
equitable servitudeS:theredn.::: The i.Covenatits 4oritairied in-Section of-chid: ceo,:sbolerniiriatp).
upon issuance ofaCertificatë of .Completion :fok the Pioperty vet "d ti l ei:140.. siirit24i4e4 in thiS
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or . the . tecordatibnofdeedS.:and other instruments ilertaidiniltOffie Propert) If theshall
refuse Or fail to provide the Certificate of Completion, the Grantor shall, within thirt 30 '04' s
after
the Grantee provide the Grantee with a.Written 'statement, - indicating in
:W at respects tn0. Grantee has failed•tOAly complete_. said Improvements and wilat measures tir.. -acts Will
take or Perfbrimin order
. . be. 'nePeSSary;in'the-briinion-Of the Grantor,, for ..the. -Grantee'to
.
to Obtain- such Certification:
. .
,
10.
Grantor certifies that Grantor
complied With WI :conditions
precedent
t evalid
.
_
, ,
-execution and delivery of this Deed required on its part and that all things flOcOsatYto constitute
this Deed
on.the terths.and
. cOnditiolls and for the
.
. and
. _ . its valid;, binding• and legal
purposes set forth herein have been done and performed and have happened; and that the
execution
and delivery . of this Deeti:On
its part: have been and are in all teSpects - authorized in
• _
• .kcordance*ith law The _Grantee similarly certifies with reference to its execution and delive
Of this Deed.
7

^

'

•

.

I

,

•

•

„,.

:

IN WITNESS WHEREOY; the Grantor and the Grantee have cause d this instrument to be
. onied.officers, on the following
executed
, on:then: behalth' ' respeeti!e
effective as of
, 201
DEVELOPMENT
A,., AGENCY 01 THE CITY Of

D RAY

a Shelle Ddziè Eccütive Direptb
ate
PgovE
Agency Counsel
tantee,herei*aCce ConetitS: maid agrees tela,l);theCOVeriarits coriditiOnS, :easements
:reservations and restrictionsiSet:fditb
this Grant Deed
• '700 BLOCK,

fes,

Date:

NOTARIZED ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

That certain- real property situated in the Ci
described as follows:

of Sacramento,
California,
.
_

'CHEW

r5

egli*.ktpry:
„

NO FEE-DocumENT
-Entitled to free recording ; .
per Government Code 27383
When recorded, return to
REDvELonNigzyr. AGENCY OF iir CITY OF SACRA NIENT
861 :.12th...-Street

Sacramento, CA
. . :95814.
Attention: Jett Rifihagen
ith: copy to

nomic Development Dept of the City Sacrament
915-4 Street, Third
SiciaM00.; CA 95814

y AGKFFMFT
ILECtiAToR
•
OR No' r RESIDENTIAL: D EV E LOPMErfr
NOLVOINO:COVENANTS,.CONDITiONS AND RESTRICTIONS RkiNNN; WITO THE LAND

• 700m4i1,08J12i.:.7.1. ; ,,71.8;!7, 24;:7. 6.;•::_mia',73:0•
:I arid .:11:1 . 3. 7thStrcet,1114 8th Street,
•
Sacramento Califorma
EFFECIWE.DATE
,AP

000=0.0967.202;1906-0096•701:13,.0090=00,4;A064/09.6
_ 05, :0060096 70.96;-906-6096 7. 007, 006:,0096=008;.
006-092. 6. 0. 09 -,-. 660_0096 7910, 006 0096-018, and 006`: .,00967o19 '•

cpripplcr:s Argi i(FSTRICTiON ON THE
0. 7. 7C.E:THIS
-COYENANT5.,
• .. ....,RFOLICATORY
... ,
.L AOREEMENTIMPOSES
....... : . ,
,
.
- .p RiiPEItTy wii Le I sTA y *fit tiiE ritorilITY FOR MANY, EA KS, INtLUDING.RES1 R I &I ONS. ON THE USE AM)
I NIAINTMANCE
OF T11..*FROFERIV.:
:.., .
,

.
.
'Oft Goon ANii,V41140:t cON,SipipiATIQN;7HE.I RECEIPT OF yVIDC1114:AcNNOW4ED.GILD;,4Gpxcy:AND:
WiP,AER Iiiii.".F,iNT6IF.D4RiSliEGOLiATORY . A6RREMENT As OF Tili:EFFECiiiitDATE

:GENERAL
iskegtilatOrk:AgreeMent includes the Exhibits listed below;i0ififch:are attached to an
incorpOrated LU this Regu!atOrY Agreementby this::referenCe:,..
if,FINIiii*S::The .capitali edterms in this Regulatory Agreenienf'Sha11,havetthe meaning's assigned in the
followtng definitions table and in the bod) of the Regulatory Agreement:. (Terms being defined are indicated by
VI-„ Station marks)

Effective Date'

This Re ula oryAgreemorifihall be,effective as .Of the •folloWing date:
Redeile opment Agency 6f the 'City of Saoramento
The Agènis a .pirblic .13OdY, Corporate

Agency Address",
wner Address
krisdiction'.

cy.,s.business addressiS 1 801 12th Street Sacramenfoi California 95814
: -1006i4t.' ! Street, Suite 701.
wner'S.business address is as follows
Sacrarnenibi` talifornia 95814
City of Sacramento
ThatXertain:;real:prnpettywhiCh: is subjeet to thisigulattity:/kgreernen(4Portlier.
nekri . '660\ nf fie Prop t
tai( itiereinent'finiding,-alSo
:•Aoi! 6. y purchased the rf§polty 1.-vitkI.Merged:pown'tOl...Nn,p4iject
called !.i; Ageriey
?:::Agenaj;.:is'etiOeying,fele:title46 the Property to Dee1upir, subject to
the tertiS:Ofthe DO-Al ThiSAegiiia'OrAireeitlerit IS Afl part cOiisidet4;i0Atotili0:4044,:*th4t.
A.-- ::Aetnarfunding .agreeinentsAhall he executed betweenAgency.and*separate entity from
Developer pursuant to the DDA . And'alsO in reliance of the.exeintion-:jOithii:O..egniato
Agreement,
•
The Disposition and piiielopindht Agreernen execrited by_AgencXand . Den,:eloperas o
he legal restrictions .6ittheuse ofthe2folio:.ttia •.Ago. y : tig.s. used toinalce the Agency Funding,
as applicable tO .and,i'eSiriet:inithaprOPOtY:is:Ther-Fiinding3iteqiiititnents are:set Out in . g)th ihit'2
Funding Reciiiirenients. In Partial'e-onsidersition'Vfthe -PrONiiSiOnlitifie:,:i5bk the A geh4:hi
purchased the.CoVenanti,':eenditioris and jestrictiOristOritained in th , 13.egiilatiitY Agreement::
The",-Tenn of each:.:.ci.ftbo .r rego.6.tinki,..--ceA,,. .0aii. r's, cohditiO4.and-reSttictitinS.cotaineilJn th13
Regulatory Agreemcntis the term stated in theFuriding Agicctncnt, this ReguJtory Agreement
and in ihel-abieriee .OfSikh prOliisiOn,Ahe'...terrifilfthelkedeVelOpilierif

Agency Right ofPrior o pproval of round floor Commertial iei ts . For Erten year term

the Redevelopment Of the city, or Sacramento, or its designee; retaiii:apprOval .000-01116 ground floor tenants 0. 4tituint,Wiih-IMniTc :ieci 4itithehis.afia l, in a Manner' that Will
not cause recapture of ariy'NMTC::

Initial Approval: Initially, the following uses are Approved! 740 K Street music Veritie with
restaurant and bar, 704B x StreetTestaurantiretail;',704C, ICStreetretail;.708AK,Street:
10813.K , StiO q i: restaurant 712A K Street retail, 71213x, Street: retail; 712c IC Street:
, restaurant, 716.K Street ,restaiu-ant/ittail; 718 KStreet:-restaurant/lounge; 124 K Street:,
te.statiraritibrewerY;,726 K.Street:.retail;'730,K Street:ireStatirant;-11'48th Street: .
res*Ortirit/retail. Deviations frOm the :approved leasing plan Shall be approved by"..'.thd
Executive Director or designeeWhOi&ciiirehtlYtheTConothic Development Director Of the City
of Sacramento within 10 business days the receipt of a new proposed use from the Developer
Live Music Venue:iiie Minimum lease teritimith ,die operator is for the iiVe.nilisiC..'Venite,is

years: l'hevenue should maximize the iitiniber of performances held annually and should have =
performances an average Of fel* nights tt Week..If Owner learns or acquires knowledge that.the
music venue is not able to maintain its operations" OWner'Shallinotif w Agency of Such
knoWledge;
"SpeCial
Provisions"
,

Following notice, Owner will seek-other:live entertainment users for the 'spate, : in the • following
"
•
Mariner:
Owner-will aggressively pursue for a.periodof sot monthsanother livemusic
venue first, a live entertainment use
and an, entertainment use as a third
.
.
01#ion. , .
I
_
If after six months, 0*ner not successful securing *new entertainment
use,. thedeVelopment.,May lease the space to other types of Uses. including
•

.

o The live musiCV.eiiiierifse ihall :heOPen .diiiiiitlieTday dining iirmal business
Nino; evenings, and on weekends
TV/3e and Ouality of Commercial Tenants: As a.gOali Owner shall retain And attract soft.goOds
retail uses for 40% of the ground floor retail space, but shall maintain At le* 30 6/0 theretail
space shill he ,filled Withi'Mix Of unique:retail tenants and national tenants. TlitqUalitYOr#1.01
as SWrinberg's and.die.Oifted Gardener in
u s es should be comparable to boutique stores
Sacramento
and national retailers such
APPleStore,
, AnthroPologie, and Crate and Barrel:.
.
.
TheAutility.Of restaurant tenants Or 00 -kh01 be comparable and similar:to'OeVere.!,s, Shady
Ladk;fpf-Chanes or Lucca s
Hours of Operation:, the commercial uses,Are tO'be open ,duringnormaibuSines&hour& evenings,
I

•

and on weekends Agency May approve theretjuest to modify business hours.....,.Inlormarbusiness,.
hours Watild at least be troni .naiin -to'ifiip.iti.
for restaurants and . 10A.M.tO 5 p m for retail
.
-stores.
'OWner.Shall ASS= that,the property is liSed ohlY for the following :Approved Uses:"

Street level retail, restaurant:and entertainment. ReSidctitial U.Ses•OritheProperty,:SiihjeCaOaT
separateRegulatory:Agteetnent,.ate.alSoapProVed if used, operated and maintained pursuant
that sepatateRegUlatoiYAgreenienti:',

.,,PiSapprOved
:Uses" '

.1OWiier. Shall assure that'theprepe
biiatinnivedUses:

'isitiot,used;"„in wholetit in part,for any Of thetolloWing

.......... ::

.•than .viann unstaffedliosk;
- other,
Store/tilrri; . VetOfficelkennel;Turieral;:Video, rentals
-Manufacturing.• Repair faCility .;.Vehicle related .; Sti-Viee station:s.HazardonS:matcrials;'MASSige
fiaility;-8tOrage Or
„
, gambling
, nib facility, simian 'facility; raeitriok• or other
,Pailor, Hot
warehousing facilities other than incidental storage:for the residents of the
the
. store, sublet to multiple
•. vendors pawn Sho
-•
• project,
.
„ Tattoo
, establishment
. . piercing
Passive activity (s itching station
Cheek::"cashiligior.
_
. paycheck advance
::Nuisances
FAMIN,#to,44,)F,CON"*.Netriff.'4: .If the;Agenc yis- paid, theRecapture,.the.covenants;,conditionsian.
'iAgreeMetii'shalftdMjiiiite;:except,*:to-cOVenants.Whieli:.:Orov.icie:
o erWlid,.including without liMitatiOnithe -CoVenani..agairiSt diseriniinatiOri; all Of whiCh'...Continue!iri:efibe
,-.
•
.....
KEPRESENTATIOlti. Agency has Provided good and valuable eonSideration :in:the form of contributions of
property as set forth in the DPA.7fiefuivcN . .its'ed b) Agency in Connection,i.ivith:lhe:.Projeetare•fundS;froin public .: funding sources administered lr irAgency and their usesubject to certain ,requirements some Of which are
.embodied in this Regulatory Agreement This RegulatOry,Agteeinent :reoesentsia Portion ofa .larger trariSaCtion,
an • iS'an:inektricablepart;of
the larger traitactiOti.
Agency
has Undertaken
itS.Obligations'eonditioned
,Thetefore;
,
•
•
" "
upon Owner ! .tigreetrie nti for itself and its. successors'and assigns; to comply with provisions of this Regtilatory,
gretroditt: -0wrier,has'had,full OppoMioitytO make itself independently familiar
Stick liinitationS and .
restrictions.,and:Owner, accepts them and agrees to comply ,tutthem;
restrictions i.ontained in this Regulatory

•

•

-

.

,

'
ON:ENANTS: Owner makes the following
cOvenants. Ittiles , f)wner:has-received the prior written consent
of A gency otherw i se Owner shall fully comply with eaChanctiVer)c COVeriant. Except as otherwise stated in this.'
i.egulatory.:Agreernent,-.the following covenants shall have a term that is the same as the longest term specified
theTuridifig'RequiliMents:
'Owner shafirUse;and shall permit Othersliiiiie -tiie Property only for the APprO4t.ls-cs, arid with the
Cur the Proj ect Area
elop meni Plan
Rede_v
.
.
5 1 Owner shall
" not use and shall not pe rmit othersito'use.the PrOprtY, :fOt:.*iyof the Disapproved Ltsgs.
,Q0er slialfraSS re110topliane.c. . With 'the eeial .PrOVisiOns i an
.
,
.
.
3..OWner- shall Maintain the Property and the building improvements grounds .and:equipment Of the Property
. in good:repair:and condition and in compliance with all,appliCable Standards and .:loCal code requirements ()Wrier:
shal l Rtiintniiiithe :PiOpertyfin".good:cOndition and shall keep the PrOpertY -reaSonahlYfree'froiri;grafPti . and unrcpaire d
.Of .thalldpneci property, inoperable VehicletinendloSed storage, r;debris , and Wake vandlismfroc0di
materials In the event Of a caSualtylOSs;-0Wner,shall.CanSe die'reStoritionOt .replacerrienfOlthe- Property, in a timely •
manner arid provided that such restoration or replacement is then ecOn6micallyifeasible:' not cause and .shall not permit discrimination on any basis listed in subdivision (a) or (d) of
S ection 12955 Of the, GOVerririient.cede,, aSthose.baseS are defined in:S.dOtiOns::129,26;,)12926.1;:s4hdivisiOO:00
Etpd.paragraph'(1)OfiUbdiViSiOn.:(0):Of S.ction 12955, and Section 129552 of the Government Code in the sale
or rental Otddthe:U.se:Oi;. tite.upO4y. . ...af, the :Ptoperty. Owner covenants by and
lease,
.
hirnSelf, his heiri;--

044tOii;":44iiiiiinstraOrs;. 1,10:: *igbi; and ,all.PersOns.claiMing Under ofthrough them that :there rshall be no
.discrimination agaip,i;.0.segregation *iticteiferoColo the kpip.ctio; location number use or occupancy of
Or Vehdees.. M the Property
is covenant against discrimination:shall..COntinue sin
l essees, subtenants,
.z: Owneishall. assure compliance With the'.federal Personal Responsibili an
uni ) ct::;•
as the Welfare Reftirin'Act).prohibitirig the Agency Ptinding;Of federa
'state.lOcal benefits to persons Who are not citizens or qualified aliens as defined in the act
(Public Law 104 193,

.:RET.RacTI°N (ji4.: ALF-.5 •VID , LASE$: paveibi3ef ii_..lotOblbited'frOn vselling Or.leaSing:gie.PrOpertyunleSs
and UntifthebnYler;. Oi•leske has ezecUted'am the fiattieS have ecorded an acknowledgment and aiZeptanee;ot f., this
RegUlatorY.,:..kgreernelit:
an event
and all
tOthe -prOpertY are SfibiC•Ct to this .
Regulatory Agreement Agency shall reVi es ivaiid*ofirOve . all leise.s, within 10:bniiness:daYi:Of reedijA.
.47tritr, 4F,COvpArcr§:\The -OrdvisiOns contained in this Regulatory Agreeinent'aid coveriants4fi id
subject and biitden ,thetp6oili9;-aS. covenants running with theland:. • It is intendecrandagtOd thafthe.agreeinents: and covenants provided in the itreernenf Shall be covenants running with the land; -and.ecinitableSerVitild0On.the .
land and that theY shall in.any!eyent;:and.;Withotit regard to technical
or designation, be binding to
tke".ftilleit . ektent".perinitted by 14W and
for the benefit and itifaVor',Of;arid enforceable by the:AtOcy,:the
Agency's successors and assigns, dfl) other governmental entity acting within its authority and all)SuCeeSs0 in
.
interest to :A geileSes:. Intei'eSt under this ReguliitoryAgreertient*gainst :the,OWner;'.its-suceeSiori and assigns and
.00ry,`StiCCeitor in interest to au or.any,pait Of the •Property:
.
,
EFt. m. ,.Theterni of
8commence
Shall
,i..in
the :Effective.
• .,. .,., ,Date
.. . and continue
.. ,.,..,.... r„.
. • .• • - ....:• „.Rogulatory
. • • .........., •Agreeinent
..... • :
•: , „ .,:,. ..: ,..,....
• ....
the
all of the covenants, ifielifding,Withaut:liinitation;-:•the;terniS 'Stated in.tlie-FUnding::ReclUirertierit,S;:haVe
, eitpiredsOrOtheii,ViSe',beekternilhated,:fri ...the. alib.at.C'. -Of:a.'.tei.M:iii the :FUnding :•KCCiiiireriient-s`;':thes.:terin,Sliallbe • . . .
.. .
•thirtY:(30) . yearS': frOin t.ht fteetive bat:
•
F.C.;.i.*iij&:Pii•i0 A.:Nip RF',rowliri.4. : :: 1.11iOn'iVritten:retiuest ôfAgeniy, Ownershall'.'OrtitrititlY 'firOide: an
9.
, additional- inforniaiiiin.'or,;006.1triaiitatiajifi verify:10;0i f..i...S'„,-Coniiil iane'Ynif h.', th e"'pro',..i.§iOki§.!'.Of .this : R.egulatiatl. ' =
. ,:. Agi:eitieiii.t..,,Aillie:.`*ti4.0 1. / i'4.4u8t.:§f.,‘Oie Agency, Owner shall, within i:idOooldr.tiiiicl.olli*.iiiii...e.e.eici:i.rOfsnetr
, Fekoe4 4. : fuiiiloii ..ie. p4ii..5 0041611 give specific aiiii;ers-tO.. iiiieSti6ni. ragiuidiaith'e'ineiMie; iiat§;', lidiiiitie; .
..:contracts, operaticirii;, iii4.bgriclition ,Of the prcrty and :their. coinOlianee With•the ;Funding Agrecin'erit:aricyhig:
:Itegulatery,4tieerrient:.•,'

10.AUDITs '.' N1-4n 1r5.5.p. EFrION:? The:Property:and allrelateciegiiiprite -nr; buildings;.,plans;.:OfficeS;..boolc.s,
'COntiaCts,,-'.teabecti;ttiocurnentc aii-d-athei,:relatediteriiS„:Shall*„.;alltirrieSlbe4tiairitai604 iii::i.,0.0. 0-iiioi •cc• iodit. iiiii.: for
•audit;and 'Shill
:be §tilije:4•Ja.. eianiiiia-tion:_if,ypo..Ag64:y i.)±..4...4.g itts :....diiiirig ireaScinable , hburs solely,.toi :te p urp use:c.)f -tei.i. i. iying'6.‘iice :. -..iitiizlioi0 -iiiitti ,t.hi kegillat.oty,:ligre'ainent....-.:The bOOks'aiid.,ic.counts. Of ih.'a.
-Operaticitts-'of
'. 7L.aad 'Of ..theeropc4,*01. be:kept:lit aoCordincc.,!witli general ly,a:Ceekted
aeenini.iio
. ... .,
,.
.,... .. - . the. f-!..i..iOite...tty
.....,....
prtrcliple$
. . .1 ' ..
.

.
.
..
pOit OWN it! S FAILURE io MEEr LEGAL REQunEtwN1s. Owner shall indemnify and hold

ar,tSing#0,in:.
comply with the covenants. conditions and reStrietiOnkr-coritained in;thi02.egu)atarry;kgreenientand....itS•failtie..t.d',
comply wnhall other laws; iulos, regulations and restrictions
anY A genCjif funds,
tO: the
::%'•,extent caused by the ngllL n c or illful m scan lut ofthe. A.g405i;Jts officudifeetiiii:,"arid*PlOYCeS: • Without limitation, such inkmriity shall include repayment to the Agency of the costsof .fillidi,andTthe.VatileO
"lost ópportuiiities'reitiliiiiefrOirf the eeciaii0I-',6:4*ent . q:Wiec'.1:0,05'0n6 fwidirug soLirce of fUndS.:•inipiatieilY;
use
.
,___
.
,_: ..,—.
...
, . .01ANGE..5 WITI-I01,7 CONSeNT OF-TENA*1'S.;-1.4:5S.EF,ISOR 0111.ERS:',i Only Agency and its successors and ..:
ass igns,
...40:0wileranil:**.iceSA'ors 00 assigns
(iithjed
.
. , ...te;:the'. .i.easOnable. .iiiipf,Oi/al of Owners lender) shall iii. ..,'6
the right tdeoriSe-ht- and,igiee:to. chani6§`40461eliritinate:irfiinrhOliait':iti .p. al.;i: any Of the C(*.W4IltS :O.t fe.itrietiCifie .
containedin this Agreeifient. , , Siieh changes or termination shall 'OOt-..reqUirethe. .cOnsent;:of any easement holder,
licensee
i - :; :oth4;inortgagee, ticistee -,-,15Cneficia6--Ancler *deed Of iii;st•Or .anY other person 0.,oiii5i.ilil;ina'aii
iiiici:lesiItfai!- ., d..fec'in theTiiiiiettY;•Oro.i.'iided 'iliateni•SUCri-ehafigei. shall 'iiiithe bindina"On'oji);. . pi.e::existing
,
.'0:iieinrit hblder;-:li0Ons0-;*iithr
meriga0O,Arastee of lessee without their ecitisen .
,
Dt0Atitil, Upon a breath of an of theliro nTiSions-of this,R6stilOtPrY:Agreqrnept.by Owner, the Agency
to Owner
registered or . certified mail f- To stile" ektenureaSiinable ,under the
may -give Written'
notice Of
,
. breach'
.
, .
•circumstance, In the event of any breach, the 'Agency And•Owner shall reasonabiy_endeaVor to Wenn
remOy . or
• such breach by conference and conciliation
; A'coirection or remedy ol. suc reac by a Notice Part, referenced
iruSeetiiik'19, below, will be :dee0ed:as effective as if such correction Ovtairi.edS•;ngaS math. by Owner If suc.h
olation is not
to
satisfaction
gency,Within'hinety
:(90)'dyi after the'date:suCh hotiCe,is mailed
.
. .corrected
,

• "Z:

. .

A

or,wghlit. stieh!ftt. tt
- her time as the Agency thay reasonably determ ine,lis i neccssa,
vithout
•kthetnOti. e.:-i0
deetaka;clefanlf.Un'our;ili.e...Agr:eoderi.c3ieNi.i niq.7Ciri [lie d.ILC ol such
oeclaratiortrileca'
tal.c'e;*nY!action then aa b1e under the Funding
dte'.,i.,.updinkAgfeement;anc.1.:.9):'..apPly..tbany:.cOtnift*Spe§!..fq:perfOrrnance:Of-thl.s.'
agkeoto.f.*:ro. r. ,:an
400;0f the:Agreeinent;p046..-appointment of
to take OVet,and ,. Ofierate,thelPrOpei3Yin '4*-.n-iian.qe.#0.-ffikter*OfthikXegUlooiy .40.0*-fifi for money
damages or for such other relief as may be appropriate. Theinury to.the Agency arising from a default under any
of the terms in this Regulatory A-einent would be irreparable, and the amount ofdanage:•%k*ii4:66"iliffictiltt
13:1. AgencymayniStitute:onprosecute: in its own name, any .suit Agency rriv,:corisi.do,,iid*iSibi
order to
compel performance Of any.:Obligition',of any.:OWner to develop and Mamtai.luthe subject property in conformity
itlithiS . Regulatory A grcepicrit*
and to rOriedY, any:defaultOfthis BOigtil.4toiy Agreement Agency. ..may:also seoc...p
ecree requiring rcrnoval of any improvements constructed on the Property:which improvements are,desmned for
iiSehOt„;Vermit.teil under this 17egOlatob•.- Aireernerit'an4 •which improvements AO Suitable Only:fir'USes:fint:!•:
tiOted'Undet.. thiS . Regu1atOryAgreerFient.,
.
.
•.
.13-:2:;The remedies of the Agency under this li..egUlatoryAgreement'sare.cumulatiye:',.fhe exercise Of One or
more of such remedies, , inetUding; 1:yithOilt limitation remedies under the Funding Agreement .Shill :not . be deemed
an election of remedies and snol not preclude the exercise bylhe'Agenci:Of any One Or more of its other. remedies.
..._., ..
_
_. ..,,
•
.
„ „.
_
tNimP St.1.0*.orts:PN INT..t.ii.... . Thi sAegtdatoryAgreemetit,shall hindiland .:the--:berieritS.:shall inut.e.tO
theOwiter. its inCCeSiOs in intere4 and aSsigns,'ane1 .46'the'-EAieli, ok:and:itS'ii.
, ..ieCeSSOrS
, ...fi'ir:the terin.
..:
..- Of..•.this
.
egU1atory:AgieemePt- : :
,....
CiNTFieiiii TäRYAGREEMENTS. Owner. i......4.4.o.iits that he has:not.;:ancl Will tiii. ,, execute any other:- •
-agreeMent!WidtprovisiOnsin ,OntradittiOn Or oppOSition'tothe,o0 yisiOnsrofthis'ftUlatool Agreement, a n Oho;
M aiiiiveritiihe'..econ.it.OrikniS , Of,t.his..,,e6lato4..Agreementate:p4ram .OU..4":40it
and.
:citifiii.40.ns. State'd ,anditiperSeCia.44I
i
.
i
toniliCt
with
this
kegi4OrYsAgeOinerit.
:
.
:•:.
. aiiiper.
,. . iN. tijiiiileriti.
. .. .. _......
:
,. „. • . •--,: . . .
.
.
16.
:
ffiES::1If the serviceS. of ann•, , attorney are required by any-party:to secure the performance
is Regalatory-AgreeMent'Or OtherWise, upon the breach or default of anOther .party;Or ifanyjueliciefremOY or •,
:mediation is necessary to enforce or interpret.any.proViSion of this Regulatory Agreement or the'rrigwand:dtitieS
of- anY..13Pr.sPilt in reload 0 this KegulatdryAgreMent.•, :thelprevailing :party:Shallibe entitled to reasonable
''.attorneys'
MaY'.be'erititieCi:Any
award of damages• following,judicial reined ybr arbitration as a result of this Regulatory Agreement or any of its
provisions shall include an award of prejudgment interest from the 'date of the
at tii&tinaichninii'amOnnt of
:i*erest allowed by law The prevailing party *11 mean the:party:reeeiVing an award in arbitrationor a jUdgMen
in its favor, unless the award or judgment is less favorable than the best settlement • Offered: in writing in a
reasonable manner by the Other Party,-in.Whith'CaSe the:pfeyailing-pattylS"the party',Makffig:stieh Seitlement.offer.
7

7.
LRAW LITY If any terny9T,17,9v..iior(of t,.his.Regiitat!iryAgreement shall, to any extent, be held invalid
(or unenforceable; the'remainder ,,Of:this,Itegulatory!AgreerrientshalI.not be affected,provided th?at the Intent of the,
Regulatory Agreement MaYthen be reasonably hilfilled. In any eVent, the terrn .r)r provts!ons.shall_.:be'deemed.to.bc
invalid only as to die' entity and circumstance forwas held to be invalid

under • this Regulatory .,:„Agreemslrit.,,sha9 :.
• •'
.,
.
ri3OPC.E_$:: 'Written noticeS,and.:Other Written ConirnunicationS• by,and §etnyeekttie .partiet.thall be addressed
.:tOl thethyor at the Owner AddresSand;t0 the Ageticj'....0.ttie:.Nericy'. Ak0i.-es.S:o.i;s*h Othef:,ac.presss:path .
respective party has designated by written notice to the other party To tife extent the DDA provides for notices to
e:oiovjaad.fci `..NOtiOeri.!arties", :iuch :Jn16ti-de- Pariiti shall also be eiititred'..t&iiCitia under this Regulatory
AgreementNo WAIVER. N
b
gency..o
•
deeMecUtO. bcar: Wili4r:itif%Thy.attiet'Of'Sitti§eiliielif;biei6h;of;defaillt

..

..
.....

THE PARTIES HAVE EXECUTED THIS REGULATORY AGREEMEST.in',Sacramentsc ,califOrnia

Writtekabove.

•

'

as Of the date first- -

..

OWNER : ' 70013Lock, LL.C., A CALIFORNIA
LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY

AGENCY.: .REDEVELOPMENT:AGENCY.OF TDE CITY
;OF SACRAMENT()

LaShelle Dozier, Executive Director
Approved as to form
` Ali Youssefi,IVIeinber
and Manager
,

SteN*.il,etiastchi;Meinber
pPrOVea---as
.

.forrii.
,

44001 .;,,,L,E044-pigoo,i1:004.- -Real property in the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento! State of
-

,

ormaz described as.

THE NOtitti 100 `FEET-OFTHE WEST 40 FEET OF LOT I, IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED EiV .;k u AND
7TH AND 8TH STREETS, OF THE CITYOF.SACRA
SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING
TO THE
MAPS OR . •
„
.
'PLAN THEREOF:
.N: 006=0096-002
Real property in the City
rf011O*

SacraMento;-. -dun

Sacramento, State of California, described

THE NORTH 120 FEETiNbEPTH OF
THE.i.,E4ock‘EbtiNpEp
. 7Til.A.ND•sTH,!!ic."
„ .
. LOT
.
.
AND-L". 'STREETS
OF THE
OFFICIAL PLAT •
,
. CITY SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO
THEREOF,
EXCEPTING THEREFROM THE WEST40FEET
IN WIDTH
_
, . OFTHE NORTH
.
.
, ,.106 _FEET IN
DEPTH OF SAID
1.;,ALSO'EXCEPTING THEREFROM SO MUCH THEREOF AS LIES WITHIN
THE BOUNDARIES THE FOLLOW/NGDESCRIEED'PARCEL;-'BEGINNING AT A- poINT,ON THE .
NORTHERLY OR OUTER FACE OF -A
BUILDING WALL
WHICH ,THE NoR:THEftiii-GoRNE 'cow/ION TO LOTS 1 AND 2, "K" AND .!.1'!„' 7TH-4 8TH STREETS
8.90TH 199-1107 *EST; '•
0.74 FEET OF A-FOOT AND THE INTERSECTION OF THE-CENTER :LINE OF !!)0 :STREET
,TnE CENTERLINE OF 7TH sTREET,,As ESTABLISHED BY THE CITY ENGINEER OF THE GiTrop.
sAciiAmEN.1p, BEAkSNowili
EAST 39.24:FEETT0 THE CENTER LINE OF "K." .
STREET; AND THENCE NORTH 70°29 20 WEST'li0.84 ..FEET ALONG SAID CENTER LINE;
THENCE, FROM
074 OF. A FOOT TO THE
SAID PONT OF
,
. 11BONNI3sIO'SO.OTH'19.: 03173& WEST
, •..
-NORTHERLY CORNER COMMON TO sAIDI,oTs-1: AND 2; THENCE CONTINUING SOUTH .19031 '30' WEST 16026 FEET ALONG7TtiE- LINEcommoN'To7skipipis 1 AND 2 TO
stitilitEkCy'cOkNEk'cOmmoN THERETO, THENCE NoKT1,-..i./70°28'40..' *ESTI .26 FEET ALONG
THE SOUTHERLY' LINE OF SAID'LOT - 1; THENCE NORTH 19°3 EAST 0.02 Op -A FOOT To THE
SOUTHWEST CORNER OF KERICK BUILDING THENCE ALONG THE WESTERLY PAGE OF WA44,
OF SAID BUILDING, FOLLOWING THE:OFF-SETS THEREIN, THE FOLLOWING 17 COURSES: -NORTifi9Y_EAST 1914 FEET; THENCE NORTH :19°32' EAST 27.5 . -2. FEEi7; THENCE
19°8 EAST 6.:21 SFEET;=THENCENORTH70_ .°28!,WESt 0:3'6..0F,A:pii:yi;lkiO4e4.*!itui
. EAsT -1-1-0:yEt;: *.tH,ENcEsouTH 70028 EAsT101370F '. ik,FOOT;IHENCE NORTH -1:9 5"26' EAST
21 50 -,FEET; THENCE NORTH 70' 28! WEST 016 OFA,POOT„; THENCE NoKtfi:20sttAsT i
pEET; ,TitENGElsou.T4 70°28' EAST 036 OF ,PooT; THENCENORTH2L/4?-10':FAST;9,.1.1fEET;:T
THENCE NORTH 70°28' WEST 037OF A pOOT;THENceNoRTH . ,i42.! . .AsT.14:10•PEET;:-:, ; :•„:TpiENGE:NokTii ,20°S1‘?,i0!'„ EAST 49:11 FEEt . THENCENotipi
Eksf j0.56 FEET;
THENCE SOUTH 70°31' EAST 0. .57 OF A FOOT,; ,:ti-f.ENcE NoRTI.T.1?°1110..:!, AST I 35 FEET TO
THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID BUILDING, iliora ggootHi7,01§`, EAST 069 OF:AFOOT
TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, AND EtA,a.[Nos HEREIN SET FORTH, BEING REFERRED TO AN
,•AssLiMtb MERIDIAN BY- WHICH THE CENTER LIEN OF 7TH STREET EETWEEN.q&-,ANDIsrv,
i
-STREETS, AS ESTABLISHED BY SAID CITY ENGINEER BEARS NORTH 1.2°40 ! EAST AS
DESCRIBED IN 0.r7-61..Arn4 DEED EjioM'StmoN,:.14*isTEIN AND ry0.s.BEE'libiZN ,STEN; HIS
WIFE, TO•k*..StovAl.ii.. DATED $EPTEmE.Eg 3,0;‘,1"9 .17,'kECOOED;DECO4EsEk s, )90:4N
BOOK 659 OF OFFICIAL
, liEcOlips, PAGE 309 SACRAMENTO cOu.NT r.134cogDs: •
1,

•

=

a.

/4:- 04-400
-94',0 .0)
Real property in the City Of Sacramento, County .if-SacraMentbState of California, described as
follows
;.
!, 'STItEETs••
41S.T., 14 OF 4o17, . ;: :l_N.THEA3LOcKBOUNDED',j3.Y.',..riTH7-AND-$.11-ri,.
,
OF . TitEtITybP.s'AIOATOOniTtj;
:̀OFFICIApmAp,OFCRI.:4AT:O.F.
„ .- OkbiNG.,T6TilE.
,„ „
„ ,kcc
. . „
.
•,
,„•••
.„.
.
••
-

..

•

APN: 006 ;.0096004
,
Real . property In the City Of Satramentb,.C‘ Oititty of Sacramento, State of CalifOrnia,:described as
follows
THE EAST HALF OF LOT 2 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY P K" AND 14, SEVENTH AND EIGHTH'
STREETS, IN THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL MAP OR ?LAN OF

SAID CITY BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRJBED AS FOLLOWS: -.
,
:•
= COMMENCING ON THE SOUTH LINE OF K'STREET OF SAID crn,, O. F.SACRAMENTO AT A:!-;"...0Nr..
161 23 FROM THE •'
•
'LOCATED sotiTii 9?0r WEST 39.92 FEET AND SOUTH 70°2920"
, INTERSECTION OF THE CENTER LINE OF SEVENTH
OF SAlb CITY OF sAqtAMENTO
WITH THE CENTER
OF SAID x.,'stkEET AND RUNNING THENCE
SAID . P.OE,Nt. OF
COMMENCEMENT SOUTH 70°2910"‘ EAST 4041 FEET:TOTE-1E NORTHEASTERLY CORNER OE",
SAID LOT 2, THENCE 'SOUTH 19,733' WEST ALONG THE EASTERLY LINE OF SAID
2A
DISTANCE OF
FEET TO THE NORTH LINE OF AN ALLEY, THENCE NORTE416?2a'40" -;
A POINT;
NEST ALONG THE NORTH LINE OF SAID ALLEY A DISTANCE OF
THE
THENCE NORTH 19f32i15 1!EAST A DEsTANcF.oF
FEET
To
POINT
0'
.
:-_
.
,
. -

COmmENCEMENT.

APN: 006:0096-005
Real property in the city of Sacramento, County of Sacramento State of California,- described as
follOWS:
—
THE i.ovEsT ONE QUARTER OF LOT 3 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY AND 7TH-AND8TH
§TEtEtTs OF THE CITYOESACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TOTHEMAP OF PLAN THEREOF..

.00=tio9
6- =66, . .
.
Eiol property in the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of California, described as
follows:

'

„
„
THE WESTHALF
OF THE EAST HALF AND. THE EAST
HALE
HALF LOT 3, EN
_.
.
.
„ OF THE
:THE-pLock-pOUNDED-E
y
AND "L", 7TH AND
. .
- 8TH STREETS OF THECIT.rosAcliAmENto;_
.
.
ACCORDING
To. THE m. A1):0.,,PLAN THEREOF:
,
,
. ,
APN:- 00.6-0096407
Real property
City of Sacramento, County Of SaOrartiento; , State'Cif Cal ifOrnia,:deStribed aifOilOWS:
,
PARCEL
THE EAST ONE-QUARTER OF LOT -3 AND THE WEST ONE :;QUARTER,OF LoT.4:IN THE BLOCK
BOUNDED BY "K'
7TH AND .8TH STREETS OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING
TO THE MAP OR PLAN THEREOF:
ARCEL NO. 2
— ,
THE EAST THRE&QUARTERS
OF THE SOUTH ONE-HALE OF LOT .4 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY.
,
"L", 'TI AND 8TH -STREETS OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE MAP
0122PLAN THEREOF,:DESCRIBED.AS FOLLOWS: ,BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
SAID LOT 4:(SAID POINT BEING 11-113 POINT OF INTERSECTION OF THE NORTHERLY LINE OF A
20 FOOT ALLEY AND
WESTERLY LINE OP8THSTREET);:AND : RONNING THENCE : ,1
NORTHERLY ALONG THE EASTERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 14;.(301g.THE yiEsTEkLy LiNE,OF-iTH
STREET) 80.E45.`itEt To.TriE NORTHEASTCQRNER OF THE SOUTH ONE-HALF op...SAID.Lpt
LINE DIVIDING THE NORTFibN =fiAii•TrOm
'THENCE WESTERLY ALONG
T HE
. SOUTH
_
.

,

NE ,HALF . OF SAID
r WITH THE*EST
• LOT 4 6059 ,FEET
. tr0 THE POINT INTERSECTION
.
LINE OF THE FAS T, THREE4. (21,1A FTE.05:0F, c0T4';:THENCPP,I-FFITER!N ALONG tPE:WPT$14. 1E
OF THE EAST T.ITREE.7 QUARTErtS . OF SAID LOT 4; ,?0. :135.FEET:TOY. 140.,, N.TspisgeTtpN OF SAID
;LIfsi-E*714:TI4ESOUTH ONE . OP,SAiri'LOT4 113E.1 -149 THE 1\ORTH LINE OF SAID 20 FOOl
ALLEY);' TH P4C E'EA.S.1":13 11.EY:; ALONG T HE SPUTI-1:1;INOOF SAIDLQT:A.,NNO tHENORT/-LEINE OF
SAID'ALLEy, , 60:56 ,FEETTpliff., 0:01$TIOF
BEGINNING
, ,
•

:N. 006;0096-00
Real

operty

ity::of SaerameritcyCetinty.tof acrarnento,Stateof calif§m .i0eicribed as
r

.

FIE;NORTO. :QN&HAVp12 THE NyF.ST
OtTliEEAST:ONE-HALF:AND7HE NORTH,:
ONE HALT OF Tot AsT.--(53.1E.:1-1. A4ps:OF., THE WES1 OisIE iKALE1OF: LOT -4 IN THEr.BLOCK.
BOUNDED BY K Arlp: !. 04, 7T .R .ANO. 8TH .sr REp17. S. .0E-T1-1.E' ell* OF SACRAMONf.$0;,..A6COR6ING
,

• I:0'TO

. .

. OP

.

,

,„

.

--

-

A N 00670096i00
,„.

Real property iii the Cit)• Of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, Starefof
follows

Om .desckibecli's

THE EAST'ONE-QUARTER .:(E.1/4) OF THE NORTH ONE-HALF Y) LOT
FOUR' (NO 4)
IN rfrig:p1Loc]..-4(. :pk:sOu A 0. /.3.ou-Op,.).13n?, . 'IC ' AN p :! V, siltEETS A fnfp,: s EV; EisiTH (7.)-.1:1)A fl. 0
EIGHTH (8TH)
or S-Alt) en -Y. OF §AtRAliliri:ro A'cCoipii0 !rO7Hg:OFF!CIAL:..m.Ap.
OR PLAT MERV*:
P14:..606-0096,41
: Real propeily iñ.ttevCityofSaamehto ounly.O1Sacramerao.: State of California, described , as

14:d
'OR OVITER . FAO:,OP..
A BUILDING . „
. Irmitiqc,..ATA-poINT
. „
, . , • . . . . ON
.**THEO...I(
.
•
WHICH
TK:Nowrul.F.pdx-coRNER'commoN:T,Q
LoTs
:AND..2;
IN'THOBLdeK.rio.LNDf..-...D.By.!!
.
, . •:.
.•
••:.
,.....•_•,..•
„., .
•
.•
.
•••_•••.•
•• . •
p.•! ,i17.7TH ,!.-,AND-7s7fir:STitEETS.9F•TH
\I AI
OR PLAN THEREOF BEARS SOUTH 19 DEG: 11: -307 AvEst 0:7.4 TEET AND [HE IN:itts,w!':PN .

:Lpx. bk. 7.j‘c!..:s:r0t-T. I.Tii.:it3
oF•s'A.c.RA]yiENT6, 4Aris,NoRTH,19.,p.E.,
.3.1...:30' EA%T. 34,20. FEET.To. filE
D'Eg:;
29 30 WEST 12084 TEET ALONG SAID.C4NTpi-2Lii*,•#HE.Nepfp.Oni SAID POINT OF.
BEGINNING SOUTH 19 p-Ed. :3 1. 30!!-WEST074:r.EkTTqtl-IE:NORtHEikLne-CORNER:ONNON
TO..s.Arp 'LO] S I ANp.:2; THENCE:CONTINO(NO. OUTH..19pFbi.:"31.'.:,3o.!!..*EsT.":1•00:- 'rEET.r
ALONG THE LINE COMMON TO SAID LOTS I AND 210 1 HE SOUTHERLY CORNER COMMON
FI-IERETO THENCE NORTH 70 DCG 28 40 WEST 1 26 FEET ALONG THE SOuTHERLY LINE OF
To` THEi
.-A
• •,.• wtI*0
. sT-CO
. •::•
• , 9.`t.5t.:(1. 1.63: " 6AST'0:621FEEt
•.... . • •
•••
•
BRICK sylLptr.4.0,7.Hp..ic-ALoNe-THENgsTFRLy: I-ACE 01-1 HE WALL or SAID BLILDING,
EAST 1924 FEET NORTH 19 DEG 32 EASt 2752 FEE F NORTI 1 19 DEG 03 EAST 621
f. at; j9,ORTITIO.D.'01'.- 8iOr4sT.0.3 . .i.,k,:e. ;:i4;:RTki:: :19 D.Eq::04.: 01ASTi ..20.0Ei--;:§-OuTii.
DEG 28 EAST 037 FFET NORIH 19 DEG 26 LAS F 1 50 FEET NORTH 70 DEG 28 WEST.;
036 FEET NORTFI 20 DCG $2 EAST 1 80 FEE r, SOW H 70 EG,:m‘EAST'.03:.Faj';:NORTH
DEG-..10.,..:EAST'.9:l I ,ITF'T, NOR I'H 70 DEG 28 WEST 037 FEET, NORTH 19 DEG 32 EAST
FEET.;. NORTh 20 DEG 57 10 EAST 19 Ii FEET NORTH 19 DEG 30 35' EAST 3956
FEET, SOUTH 70 DEG 31 FASTO57I-Lb] NORTH L9DEG 31 30 EAST I 35 FEEl TOA
ji•TH;n.kESt . (.001-tii'Ofp..,$05: i.O.1.0)04;:tf-fOld.','S.O.O.H.:7,titt,f0..:19..,::swst 04.9 FEET TO
THE p. pjyr. .optaINSpnr..e:r..).ce0TpnIp..I11.EKEOZOIYI'TtiAt 'pc5iitioN-$41P REA L! y:Lyn:IQ,.
, .........
.. :

.......
.. ,,..„ . , ......
.. „ ..... .
' ... ... -.....
• • ... ..• • • .
...... . . . .
.WITHOTHE :EXTERIORBOUNDARIES OFTI-IEsouTp .40::FEETQF'.1.23'T7- I; IN THE'.0(Ot
•"Bou,Nppsy
H'!:-ANp.13TH!',,$T.Rgus.OF,TT-TE.:CITy..0F.::sAcrt.m4NI-Q'
.
, ,71c
. !-A'Nll

•
Real; firOpertli in the City of Sacrarrieriib;'COunVlof Sa d. famentoStfe of.California;';deseribcd-as
. . .. ,„
FEE SOUTH 40 FEET OF4,;QT•.-.; IN THE BMCK•HouNpEQ:EtY 7TH AND' 8TH
AND'!
.FREETS:0F,THECII:Y OF':SACJI.AMENTO,;.ACCORDING TO...THE:OFFpA4:mARQR:PIATDF SAID

.... ......
". ... .

r
.

...

.

•

XHIBIT
AX

••

. ..

I1144DI.I.N p REQI.111.1p1,1t E NTS:•

INCREMENT IUNDING16*.J.11.01TytTS

FOR NON41.011MG.FUND.PROJECTS
• .
These TIFunding Requirements"
IncOipOr4ted. in the'Re Watery Agi:eentenff-tO.which they are attached.: In
turn, Agreement is incorporated in the Dispositioni and Development Agreement (:!DDAT)referenced
in-the'RegiilatOrY Agreement Pursuant to the 'DOA; itio:Regult6i'ikiee'Orient-OviOthese TI Eundmg'
RctUiroitieptsy is recorded against the prOPertieS assisted with th6.)igency..-7tindfrig".: that was used tO-pu
•. „ .e.cti4se. the
Property which is the subject oi. the.:pDA as
Other.-4geti4 Oey:Olcipinent Assistance flr.ovided to the PiOject.
[The...Capitali2Od terrnktised.in:theleTIFuoding. ge4uiretheots:'sh4li have the meanings stated,belii*:-Teeifi§sbeing
defined are inClicated:by : ipiotation markS:-.Capitaliied-terMs
that
not defined in these 11 funding Requirements
.
. ,
are defined in the .12..eittlatbrY:AetieMerit.
,
RO;ciTAi-s.
Agency
agency organized
the
.arid ;operating
, e.
.
. is a redevelopment
.
,
.
, .• california'Cornrininit
Redevelopment Lawcomtnencing
0. Safety Code Section 3300.0):.
.,
. • at Health
,
•
,
,
Agency has provided the Agency Funding' from redevelopment tax increment (as defined in the
California Constitution Article XII! SeetiOrt10; ,and . ftirtlier de:Onedidll.0aith,*50-4y Cisde2.:SeCtion '3367.9) for the
Project Areanamed in the Regulatory Agreement and Funditi44,greeMent.::::',the..Agenei} :. Ftindi ..... is subject to the
provisions Of the redevelopment plan for the::iirOject?Aiea and the California Community Redevelopment 1 aw
. ....

The Project As;being deeIoped on the Property which is iri -•olofte0.
Project Area
• 0.eloOnot Plan
the.DDA"titi condition that,* !`Property7- naMed: the ODA is
rehabilitated or developed 0.ille,.Projecti defined -in the bbiN and operated and .rimintained.in accordance ..with the
edenrelOpMent 'Plan,.Whiediegtilatiotf is accomplished by recordation of this Regulatory•Agreetnent iVithlthes.TV,
Funding Requirernenti4S:60.0 anti running with the land:,
nap*

The Property shall be used iolelY.feir the Approved Uses and shall not be CfSed for the Disupproved Uses.
.,
.
LAN
Owner shall
respects, with the kedevelopment.Plan.
.
.
•
E.:

... . : .
• •

... .
•

.

..•.

.

.

.

•

.

•

...

.

. .

.

...........

, ... .... •

:

. .

.. .
,

. .. .
... . . .. .

•

.

.

.....

.:.

NO FEE DOCUMEN
__
Entitled to free recording
per Government Code 27383
When recorded', return to
S'AckAkENT0. 1.-Riti.siNoW012.EDEvELOPMENT AGENCY
12th:S1teet:-.

S acramento
_
: PA :95814,.

itention:JOel

.
...

.
.

.

GlEATORY AGREEMENTRESiliOsiTil.)i4N.:FAI:..P.ROPERTY.
•
CONTAINING COVFI'ANTS AFFECTING REAL PROPERTY
' 700'BIOckibfK:Street
-700,794:i 708, 712;316.7.1.8,;74726,and 730.K.
7th Street, 1114 8th treet:
Sfreet, 1111 afd 1113
. . .
•
: Sacramento-,-- Calife;rma, •
• ....
.
..... • .......... .•
.:006410,96002; 0064.10.967003;=90964004 ;- 006-0096-.,
:.:.:995,qp5=.99?..§;0.0;9604,49:6=997.,,Pc:064:1096-008;
-.006 :00967009,"0064096 :-010, )006 ;0096-018, and .006
''•
0096-01911._
..
.
...... :
ERA•riON,
FOR GociD:
AL'ILVA.BLIF,CONSED
Ttit:ki.:CF.irT of...WHICH IS 'Acies:E)Nyi.. 1)9014A,O&CY Ali-1 0:2*S0 .
'0,n 1V . „
- • FlAyE. ENTERED THIS REGULATORY AqqipiO.tif AS OF TRE'EF.OEcpyt DAT g•'2
'••• • '
. . " . . . . . ..... ...
.
.
_
•PROJECT NAME:

I M:RAL. thii'keg
.
Agreem—enf
in this Regu
'latO6Agr.ecinent
reference.

arid tne.offaifated:

The capitalized terms in this Regulator) Agreement shall have the meanings assigned in the
_
following
fahle,'40.
in the-bo4'Of the .
Regalatory'AgreemeniaS-the:tonteitindicates.
Cl'erins being defined are
_
.
.,indiCated"bYrgitotatiOntnar
•
•. 011"

...

1=1

etive Date"

*nee:
wnet Address":.

.

...........
. ••. . . .

. . .

tiiiRegul4tOry Agrernent shallte:effectlye„ as 91'..the

........ . • •
. . .

T.Rede'VelointenfAgencOifthe.:CitSiitifiSadrameritO4
earriefateitridikilitic
.......................................
'700alobi; .
.:Aketicy!s.bugineSs.addreSs IS 801 .12th" Street-..Saerainento' .Ca1ifdiiiia.95 8 14
.0ivneeS btisiness'addrei is as follows:: 1006 Stiebti Stpte 791
:Sacramento California95814::
SfiCrifitento::::
.That certairI.i01-prop"prty: villic11, is .SobjeCt,toit his 'Ft egti.latOry.,.a grecitietit as:•further.described.in .
the legal•d*riiitio_ii;:dtt*hed asExhibit- -1.iejal:DeseriptinkOr the Property and
'
AnCeittorated in this Reguiatoiy'A-gteeinene.*
Agency purchased 111c-PNpert:IiyithIMerged.,.13b*ntOiVn Project Area tax increment:krairii
. ..

.. .... E ..
. ..

Called "AgeneY Finuliiie Tlie Ag'oty: is'icitv;tying fee title to theptooettqo.Devetoper;
subject to the termS of the ODA. This Regulatory Agreement. is'subitantiaItenaidetationAn the
th at
A.ettiaIftifidifigigreeinentS . Wilt be executed between "Nge•ri6i a:ri'd a
separate entity from De eloper piirsnant -tOthe DDA and also iin '.reliance.=of-, the execution of this
RegiilatorY Agredirient,Jainting. other things:

Agency
'X/06.
,
_, .
,.: DeVelOpment.

The amount the Other.AgenCyDeVeloPMerit Assistance isifrenithe
MergetiDownto*nRedeVelOpenent Project AreelOW4nOrP fond, : as

$10;100;000.00

Aisiiiinit:"

toliOiA;i:
- . .. .: .
_
„: ' _
- - .
The percentage of Other Agency- Development Assistance in the

.
T7.4etityOrie:(21%)
. . . .. , . .

Project
. .,,.ebiiiihatiditigNiifth6gilinittitida,
. . ., . . ,.. .. ., land,
, preileVeloPirient.ind
.. .r.
,
development coitS-that is attributable to the-OtherAgeney
:
, ,, . _
-„„ ...percentage
..
. projects
. , the
-Development
- • .
. ASsistanee.
•
- For rehabilitation
That the Agency Funding beaislalhe total of the •fair 'market value Of
.
. , ',the ProPerty before rehabilitation and thetotal costs of rehabilitation: ... ,
.
.
..,. . _:
'Thelegal
restrictions
on
the
use
of
the
Property
that
Agency
has
purchased
using
,
.
.._ .. , . ,
. ,
. . . .. ...
.
.
. .
, •
'
.., funds
is conveying pursuant to the, ODA,...,requiring
.., ...and which the
. Agency
.
, . _ the
. covenants in this
"F9T1.00g
Requitement?
Regulatory
as applicable
Property.. The
. Funding Requirements.
.
. , . to andthe
.
• . Agreement,
.
,
• :, are setourtnExhib2
,
-1 Funding Requirements. ,.., ,.•, ,
. ....
: Perrnitted .iiSes of the PrOperty.include•non-residential.uSe (Subject to's:I:separate .
137
"Approved Use,
Regulatory Agreement) and residential space available for rent by the general public
and containing not less than thefollowing-nurnber of units:
_
3. RESTRICTED'PARCELS; APPROVAL OF LEASES. In orcler•to ass= that the proper.number and types of units have
been rented in accordance with this Regulatory Agreement, Owner is prohibited fromleasing•any Unit Within the
Project until either the parties have recerded-against•the Property.alist of
RestrietedlIiiitsor-the-Agency-haSapproved the individuatlease'or lease form for the Restricted Units, The Ibili:Ming;numberS Of Units are restricted
for each respective "funding source the initial rents for the respective units shall be the following; proVided,
however, that upon the request of Owner, Owner and Agency may agree to aschedule for the Restricted Units that
corriplies With the following affordability requirenienta as ofthe date When the'Project IS available forticetipancy. In
any event the rents for the respective units may be adjusted not more often than annually. The rents Shan include
allowance for utilities and costs reasonably related AO the rental of the units,-asiniaybereqUired in determining the
;rents for the applicable finding sources Only unit5 indicated under Agency Funding Source are-assisted"by:*
.Agency. Nevertheless, Owner shall assure the affordabilityOf all of the•folloWing,uhits at the named affordability
levels
—
liii ,aF !tent Agency Finding OiherFüiiding
AffOribiVity,
'Proportionate
4&ritY
Assistance"

Sotiiie

7DoWritoWnt„OW--

Mod Tax Inereinent
DriventOwn
MOd TeX hierernerit
DO ,AtO*0 Low-.

Mod Taiariereinent
Dovniton,vp Low-

. Mod Tax Increment
• DoWritorivn LoW
:Mod .Tax ;Increment
DOWntOivri•Lciviiz
,
„
•

$ourie.:
,

Resiripteil

U.si

_

per'Unit-iier
Monthi

-00%,AMI

21

"Studio

60% AMI

47-

.1 Bedroom

$820

60% AM'

4

2 Bedroom

$980
$9254975:

894)4.AMI
'80% AMI

• I Bedroom

'80%AMI

-2'BedroOtit

S95041450
•

$1,300

:Mod Tax Increment.
_
4. MANAcErtiEr•IVAGREEMENL Bcfrie*bt haI Obtaandmantain poperty-management agreement With a duly
.accreilited.realestate property management company - .for-the.mailhgernent of thePratithY: .:00"enei.shall not .change

100

.management:company-WithOt the prior
OfisheAgencY:-.1t 4genci...has;:saPProved*-initial•prOp_e
ntanagerfOithe,prOjeiti the company."Shail:be'listed immediately beloiv.AlielerM sOfstich agreern'enishall::be-the
longet :Ofthe.terni .of:the'PundingAgreemeat or the longest term Ot.litic.funiiing,Restrictions
"'
••'"
)41,(45n,1'aifrece.pier iile
Cf

e...1. elcipintf

cial:)r..9 sicji

SPECIALI;PRO-ylisioNs:

riaTgit
- tion• Fee.
•• -

Wan

, Fee
_
.
.
:,
•'shEillPAY:00:411041'Ac4filiiikti:01.01.1.

_
•• • .
-eqiial•tO rthe le.teer7Of $15 :;, 1.50*;.15!basiSrpnints(0:15%) : Ofthe 'amount of °of
Age ncy
cut plouitciriri
compliance
kregula ory restrictions nd the administration .9f:dle loan, Thefee

. •

ears

.. .
and,Ln:equitsemi-annual instaIlrnr.ts thereafter.,
: 2 .- 'EZPiraticiri - of-affordabilitv•Period., , OWner l agreestheretit of uiti::Place7 tenantSat

:.th•O'COnclitsion of the required affordability period will continue to be gbyerii6d.by . .
the p`pplicable affordabilitY-restrictiotiS,,So long as those tenants COntinife:td:1
e.'de:ii-6190thent. .
the baildiiigbilt ifo'leSS:thait: 50% Of

the units

teie..::Ailindobiscoriiniciii

'f4:-,:ReSident servi es'..„Q**-01 01,06Vid e approved:resident SerViees tot** po •
less Than I 5. 409Fai'll.0.--..*9.1c,'( 1.nehrksN-.P. .:"of adrmnjsrrarjve tO grmy0 i Tirg and

'

i.Oinpliance:ietivitiei:aSSOtiated with the provision of resident servieci):
' .:5:-•Regulatory kgfeernent :Violations:-:01Aer=sliall pay .the program compliance
: fecsand expensesjo"..A*ficy:set fo4h :in:ComPliadee VjO1409its*94Acti0r4,
.. . . , . . .

ConitilianteY.tolationi:And Actioni)inTeimkini.senient of the
amounts and time expended b y Agency to inurc OA'ier's compliar'ce wztr S dte
'statutes and federal egulations and Oiviier's-obligatiOns under the Regulator
•,-Agfeeple/it as a result bf the'.0wrier not meeting its Obligabori$ and reporting
rect9iretrientS.-146
aSS'e§sed, for One.inscident.of
each ;Sipe 9
, compliaricelee WOI
_
compliance violation per annual,. • inspection
provided
the
Violation
is
ecirrected
.
,
Within the specified eorreetiiie'titriesperiod;• :'The seOnd and .StAbsequent violations
will be assessed 'compliance fees:a§ :detailed.in the:COMO iiriceV,iOlatiOns an
!-Actionstabies.'.=.7
.
.
.
Charges,: Owner shalltiotpass utiilty chargq,spidty:Owngr
TkCes
including water sewer, and garbage collection Clia:.igeS;sihroiiiii•tO.teriatits.aS,an
, . .
.-„add-Oilio-,their:enntracted rent"
7

••

•

•

••••

'

•• -

• •

,

a condition of
de-;-th— policypremium
tnitSt be deducted
premium to the tenant's rent in either the initial or subseuent years
,
,
1.P.Efttf..$04.*Ttp,t4s..4gency, .as. rov;de:d sPrOpe and ftudjngtó4evelop hbI?0P .0 !
bjccttoihc1cñis oft.
the biSpaSitiOn:nnd,..poireitipritelit-4t.eenient:.This
. 1)1 tiegaiatOrYi greentent,,iSA L'itiStiiiiiitijartbf,tite*Sideration
to A g000i,foi _c ritOihg. i*:!*::i t), D k[ F.0.f-P`u rP.0.0::;'0f n. S:Artitle :II; .ted 0.e4s;r:A4i rriean,1*,0§4.0/:.reso-jp.tp
Unit 'aS:•the'COritext MaY;..indieatc]: The funds used by Xgon6y..,:iii4er;vie.Fuu0ii4Ailierijoii:;#T-.6*:kori public
fu. nding . ,Our.cPs.:adm in i stered, by7. #-geiicy and their use is sub j ect to certain requirements some of which are
embOdiedinpiliii , KeguiatorysAgreetrient..:':)::'iirther,s. AgeneY has 'entered; into the DDA n aCeOrilanCe With the laws,
rules and regulations to which Agency is subject ThOrefore,lAgen4.haS4nadO.iipAiah;:j.Other development
assistance conditioned upon Owner's agreement for itself and its successors and assigns, to comply with all,
fciSris.19iik of till s' 4iill; at'k Atrai*lit, 10.c Wi ng ,?i'ithPlit limitation the DDA 0%/ner has had full opportunity to
make itself indePeilde4tli.farnili#4ith
,
.
"
:
,comply
s

.:.

OVL'ANTS Owner makes'.,the.fo'llOWingCOYenantS:.: UnlesSOWnee.has:receiYed thei*Or.written consent or
eii.4r4p0aval Otherwise,:Owner Shall fully comply With'eaCh and every covenant Exupt"aSitittierwiseStateu-in
this". Regulatory
the folltiWing.COycnants
shall have a .teirri that is the
as the. longest tdrnysmified
..:.
. Agreement;
- • , , ..
:.
in the funding F(04ufreoloAtS, . •
70.0 :. i6All ,4.$0. : and permit,..others
to:Use: the Pr operty only for the 4PrO...!,ed• Use
—
. . ...„
. .
er shall assure full compliance ith Ilfe-PuridiOg,go§urrti-ionts
c Owier shall not transfer or encumber any.of :Oel:. prope
er;;Or.'..riC!0".113.4.1.1C•c .
"of hc Property unlcss such assignee transferee or encumbrancer has agred in Writini%rid :in a form:siiitablefor'H:
recordation, to he hontid,bj:i,the:teitins'Ottb.iS'!g..9goka*y,Akr:c0i0t..
.
,.
Owner Shalt not icause-and,Shaltncit perrnit". eitpansion,redonstritetion, : bi, demolition of any part o
improvements on the Property, ekceiifaitniiiiided:6Y:the;Funding Agreernent:, •
• •
•
e-..:OWner:shall.-maintainithe:prope and:th
:e. building improyements;-Around4.an .. equipment of the Property
04a -root.;00,0, 0it iOn:, and Jo compliance Witkall:applieayale housing quality standards and local code
requirements Owner shall maintain the Property in gii3O0:ConCijqnn:'4.04:00,0
reasonably free • r
fom
graffiti and unrepatred vandalism and from accumulation of abandoned property 1 moperable vehi cles 460-1*
•storogo, :detiot .f.)..fid waste materials In the event of a casually loss Owner shall cause the rectoration or replacement o
.•
.ttie•Pieirie
such
,

.

• n •

I.:pi:liner Shall not i..YUSe and Shall not perinit disaiminatiOryort an y basis listed in subdivision (a) or (d) Of
Section . 1295. of the Government Code, as thaSe,bakeS,ai.e . defined in Sections -12926, )924.1, stit;dNiisitin (in) and
paragraph (l)of subdivision (p)of Section 12955 and Section 129552 of the Government Code " in the Sale, lease,
Or rental or in the use at occupancy Of the Peoperiy. OWner-.COycnantsiby and for itSelf,:itS-heiri; executors;
administfaforSi ,and:aSaignS,- and alt persons dla irnin o under be thixiugh. thernithat;there Shall be no discrimination
a i nst Or setregatiOn With reference tOthe•selcotion;-lOation,.rininher,,iiac,or.occupancyOf tenanti, IcsSees,'
. . .
. .
. .
:subienantS, sublessessror yen ees in the Property
is covenant against discrimination shall continue in
,
perpetuity
g Owner shall;assure compliance s y/41-n the obligations imposed by the federal Personal Risponsibility:ariCi*. AO
Opportunity Act (p.. 6.13li:c Law 1 .0.4 .; 10'COrnitiOnly known as the *.elfare: -RefOrrn:ACi) aiarridnded,by:talifornia
•, We1cii-e'andlnatittitiOns: Cocki Section 17851 which te s. tict-the:Tiindi.ng of federal StateortoCal,benefita
tO`PerSOnS:
„
. .
,•
'who are not citmen.sor
qualified
.
. alieriS
. .,
8 NATURE OFCoviNA.NiS The provisions contained in this Regulatory Agreem.nt are covenants which subject
and burden the Property, as covenants running with the land It is intended and agreed th*:41e,.4gre.qicei#....690
ants -provided,in the -Agreement i-Aall be covenants running with the land and equitable servitudes on thejAA
and ti,ipt.,they shall, in any event and without iegar4 to technical classifications or designation be binding, to the
fullest exl-er.4
4Pc!:•01fOrc.e4b1P by, the Agency the
Agenc) 's successors and assigns any other governmental entityradting:*iittin its aUthiiritY,,andanj.:_sUcCessor in
interest to Agency's iriter0t. ,: Untlef . thiS:x.egulAtory . /8greernAA;;gAi*,the'pwnet;:its. .s n. cCessors and .'assigns and
every successor in 'interest t6 all or any part ot
..TEltat.: :The ternIfif 014 Regulatory it trteernent shall tommence on theEffeetiye:Oate .;and,COntinue until the
terms of Ofthe'Coionants,%irfOnding without limitation the tet .rn.§ $tated:in....theiFtindini Requirements haye
.expired or otherwise been terminated :: ‘,.101-.Withstaridirigthelternl.. in ithe. ..ftinding :Requirements 4he term Of this
egi,lja06, ,Agieinjenfiliall be ft fty7:11Ye, (5,$) .Years TiOni,thetifectiYe
10 0EliiyAL OF Co EANTh An FR F.p4ct,ost restrictions *IF lie're yiyeif after
fditClatnte; -:or.•:deectin lieu Of foreclOsUre .addOrdii*Icii.th.e,PI.tiginciltetini-if;
.
during the original term Of this
Regulatory Agreem'ènt, if the Owner, i,!:,1h.o'.-waS ,OWner .:Oftecord hpfoKe sthe-i teetninatjtin)eyeti.t ,Or a part> related to
Wrier'obtainS:an ownership iriteresr-in the .PToperty or IteitriCtedUniti, aattie.:case'inaiJbe-i.
of this
„
„. . For purposes
_. „

.

..

...

....... •
.

. .. ...
.

•
lprovision; a related. party is anyone with whom the Owner has Orhad.family or usmess ties; pr.Pviddd-00:SUCh
interest would not be 6onOdared a"reinote ihterest.'-'. in the nitial and,custiaMafy,.uSe:.ofthe.terni

.

.

.

11 MuL1wi
more than one.forin ,:cif FUndintgooirenientsiiS : attache each
,,
"
Restricted Unit shall be subject to the'funding stt. equireiients for every Furidio 5. 5itireeAp-pli.ed to'•the.reipective;
Restricted Unit; ''.Iftheterms'bf:the;FUndine:RetnincnicritSihall Conflict 4.-.0.,anY:It.,eStrieted,;.:Onit.,;the,FUnding
Requirements Oia)) be ennStriied:Sa...naltei:Meet;a1. 1;appliCahie reqUireMentS.I.Or4e;OsPeCtiVe::•gesti.14ted..,!..0*;;
,including
requirenierits',:atid:thet4Seer thel`,.i
Recapture formula that
• ." •
. the
•
results.
in the greatest repayment
the
Agency
,
•: "
12. RECOEDKE€PJYG AND REPORTIN9 ,-......Uppn:requesi ,6f:Ageney,-.Pwner . shal.1.:PrOmPily
:..!n.fortriatioker:dOcUr0e4tati'iiii . reque-SO:itrkritiit.: bj:...1.1*..A:gitjc •y10
inn's
Of.ttiii.RegniatOry -Aoreoin*Atike!, ;,titteil:.reiliieSt:Ofihe ../14ene),c.c*net..Shall;-'Within....kreaiOnabl.e;tirrk:'!;"'
tbllowing receipt of such request, furuish
spcilic answers to questions upon which
information is kleSired:frorn."tiMe.tti - t4i.:10
contracts, .OraeratiOriSi.J,and.. -eohditiOn'
.
of eiditorOPetttYandiherstatt.Wof the ileCdS . cifi'FriiS.t.r •

•

•

- -

13. AuDIT AND 1Nsi'EcrIO. The Property #0 :0#440 eciuipment, buildings, plahs, offices, books, contracts,
ie'cror'dS;:-4
. 8-4iiinenis. and offie i.:;$1ate0.1. 0aPei.'Sisha))*:'#'tnes:
reasonable condition for audit and
shall be . "sUbjeet:M'ekiiMinatitini;hkthe'iNgeheror.-, iti.,„ agent. ... : ".The.1,399.10. and aceounts.oftliejOP:e0tions-of the
Pr operly arid the Property St. :1411.b
. e:..kerst m:accordancewithg nerally.aCeeptettfaccounting prineiRtes.,,i9yener
iirOcn-ide:4gen4-::aOcesS'iO.
p:rOpony,':ono. ..its.cifiar. 0 af.ong reasOnahle ,h9":"for:the '1.ij.irp se:pfxeykeWing p*, nerls, With.this
. ;• .
. . lian6e
. .• . :Regulatory Agreement.
•
, .
--•
4: IN UEMI44 iTY:Fdif()NliNkleS FAILIAE TO ryl m LEG%L RE(it1.1-1EME*TS: 'owner a,loil indemnify arid hold .
Agency, its officers, directors, and employees harmless from my and all liibilityarising .f'rein l• own'ers fil'ire to
comply with Lhe covenants, conditions nd restrictions contained in this Reatthiter)!-;•hfeeMent,nr tO;COMply.With
other laws, rlcs, regulations and resir ictiens related to the use of the Property and development funding assistance
4.iCept'•Wifte-leiaent
employees. Without limition, such indemnity s4ll . include tiayineiit to : tii'e4pni:Oria,*karties -;of rent's:. or. sales
,priieeedSittexceSs :Of:AMOUnii ••- -atithOriied;t6 .-bo -charged and: repament..tci .theAgerfe'y.:Of the cusL of lundsand the
'iraitii
u irOd
by Agency
of funds
,
• •
--- :Ot,liist 6 iiiiiii*i*i.oditifiefrOlii-ib:4
improperly used.
_:, , ..., •, , ...... , . . - .
, .
;15: -•HANGtSMITI. 19;li*,1C:91'44.Nri. 'del, kNAN:175%1ASSF, ,,I7:S,-,OR Cali ERS.'-DnlY.:A. gcncy„and•its:sticces$or's an
asatgns;:and',0*fier'r(SUbjeCf to the reisonable' :aPPrOVnI:01.0,Wneff,lender in accordance with its rights *lei its loan
terinIS) ..Shall:haii.e. the":00.4:0 co'rikot ono:4,0700:0, Ohanges:in i ..Or to eliminate in ,..whole Or ,in,po.et; any Of the
covenants or restrictions dOntai4•04.silljhik'Aitenvii-,itlit,i0t06,c§ithent of any casement hOlder,,lieeriSee i-Jother • •
mortgagee;:triiStee;.lbenefieigry on-d0. 4 deed Of trust or any other person iir-ehtity;,having an interest teSS than a fee, . ,
in the Property, provided that an.Y:snOYchanges.;Slioll'ilob.etii0Cliiig:Oli any pre-existing easement ,holder,:licensee,
:
1'•.
' Other mortgagee' tirtited:Or:leiSeeikiithoUt:their,.:cOnserit.
.. ,.. . . . : .
.:. .
, ...
...
. .. .
,
1 6 DEFAULT pii.Oii 0 tito4otr'Of any§ltlic*oyispns Of t hit13•00:46511"f4i...4e.i:Ogilf by Owner, t. e:A0ency may .
. ilic iWiitte6:notice,'"of such breach to OWner-by'sestpred OT:c0ified,niail. If such viOjatiOn.is,nOt corrected to the
: satisfaetiOn, of A goof.,s4ithin ninety ..(90):day0-afteh the :date such.notice iS,Mai Vd::cir "Within such ,further tinie as the
Agency may !oi&000ls,:d*eroioe.i neccssar::ta.COrieet the breach, and Withal:it-further:notice to O:Vner; the
.gencylnaY•teClare .p.'default,,undef..the 4gi*,00qo,:effeCti.i*On'tbe.:.!ftaco. of SOO deCiaiatitin' Of default. an'clupOri
4siich:defaultthe .4geOes,:iii4yi:.(a)Ial*any actieti,theri aVailable;under:the ,: fundingAgreeinent;f6r adefaUlt Oder
e'Etinclijig . Akreeinent ai;0(b)..0004
.
..*any egiirt fbi SDecific performance of this Regulatory Agreement, for an
tnyinctio.
and:operate :the :
, , . . .n against.:anviolatlory
.,_ ..,.: ...
• of the , Agreernent,,for the
7 appointment, ofa
7 7 , receiver to take Over
.
Property in n6entdiriCO With the terMS'.Ofthis., RegUlatotY,AgreeMenCefOrsinOnekdaMageor
fett:Stibli'Otheif
. ,. : „ - . , . .
. as,
,
. .. ...relief
-,
- i MaY.he -apprOPriate,:Sineethe inint1;tO.the- Agen6y. arising frain:aldefatilfinider •anyOf the tiripS in this Regulatory., ...
'Aitteeitieli;:,..*:iiultibOiiii*i4b10:04,ihe;:ankoittit iildaiiiiie.,,yoAld be4ifili:Oft=tO'aSCertain2;COireCtiOri3Ofthe'br.4.c.
madc.hy;*.iy:Noico Party as refereed
to M . Section-.23', below, will deemed .as'effectie.asylthe',COtfreetiOn .were:
,
in'attibY
Oik.
. .,„ inen ...- ,
.
• • ••

- --

.

,

‘•

, •

, . ,1 ,

77

.

• , •••

••

.

7 .,

.

, „.

, , -

1

,

••

.

, 7 7-

•:.

•:

7 ..

.

,

7

,7

7

..

,

_

.

.

... . : : .
3.•
. ..

:-:::::::::: ::;
. ..

• ..

.

.

..

.:BiivinNosueceogs

IN INTFREST Thi§ . 14gul afory:Agreementi. shall bind and ..jhei benefits Shall inure to:the: •
er,its successors in 'interest and-aisigni; •-•and to the Agencysuccessors for the term ofthi Regulatory

greeiherii:

CokniA ptcioRY AGREE:VENTS .. Owner warrants that it
notand,will not;execnteanyOtheragreemen t
with proViSiOns ContradiefOryOfor jp_oppoSitiOn std;!the.provisions Of thiSF.tegulatory,Agreethent ;. • and that, in any .
, event., the:reqUireineriti - of this Regulator)y Agreement are paramount and controlling as to the rights and 'obligations
sef. forth and'ai:10isede..4ny other require
n conflict With this Regulatory Agreement • :
.

41-1-4g.tiqs.,. FEES.-If the services Of any attorney are required by any party to
Regulatory Agreement or otherwise uptin'the.breach_Of default Of another party;:or.ffany
,

of this
judicial remedy:Or::
mediation is necessary to enforce or interpret any provision of this Regulator) Agreement Or the rights and duties- o
any person relation to this Regulatory Agreement the prevailing party Shall be entitled toreasonable
s
, anoint
.4 •
fees; CoSts giid.Othei:eipenses; in addition to any other relief to which SuChpartiriak . bectititlad. :, Any
d amages tol lowing judicial erriedy or arbitration as a result of this Regulatory Agreement or an :of its provisions
shall include an ky'ram Of prej udgment frite0t. ftom the, --clke of the breach at the maximum amount ofiritereSt
allowed by law: , The:preVailing party shal l :mean the patty receiving an award in arbitration Or a judgment in
favor; unless the award or judgment is less favorable thanthe . best settlement offered in Writing in a.reasonable
manner by the Other party in which case the .prevailing
. , . party 4-the:Other:party.
.
The invalidity ofanY
shall .
affect the
. „ Clans.; part Or proviSion.Of
„ this RegulatorY Agreement
.
'validity of the remaining portions:
:t.
• • • 1,
.. • .
21. KIEcTIONOF . tt",piE..5::,
TO:the extent applicable;,inthe,event. Of atiy,tiieaCh':of. thecOvenants,
conditions
:
,
.
. . and
restri.tiOnSOOntainckl - inthis'. Regular!*y ri. agrerrient.; ,...the Agency Shill reasonably endeavor to remedy Stiehjireadh
:. ..by ;:cenferenee ............... iatiOif.:11f;in the opinion of AgenCY,ihe-Agene Y
. '.arid Owner are Unab/erptitUally-to:agreel•
-upon g suitable remedy or thcsCirCiirriStOCO . sp warrant, such
may be -enjoined or:abated:by appropriate_
rocitedings-bintight:by Ole Agency:
...
.. : .

.

„

•

:1.

gencyjnayinstitute or prosecute
any suit Agency
may-OOnsider advisable in order to compel
: . • .. - .. in•: its own name;
.
.
performance of any r obligation of any °Wrier to develop and Maintain the sUbject preperty in conformity with this .
Regulatory Agreementand to rernedy'anYftlefaiilt of this Regulatory Agreement. Agency may also seek a decree
•
requiring removal of any intproveraents -etinstructed on the PropertYWhich iniprOverrients atedesigned for Uses not
perniittednidar,this:Regulatory
. .
.
. ,: AgreeMent and Which improvements are unStiitable,Only for uses not perniitted •' '
under this Regulatory ,Agreement:
,
. '
..
.
c.rernedies-Of the- Agency-under this Regulatory Agreement are cumulative, and the:exercise:of:one or more Of
.-such .t.triedies,including; without. limitatior4
remedies
Agreement shall not
en,. .
.
,
.under. the Funding
.
„
, be deemed
,
e-letion of remedies and §hali.iip(pi0C11.10 . :the exercise by,the:Agency . pf anyone orniore:Olits other remedies...
,
22. NO WAIvER. Nowaiver by r tht Agen c y ofany .!m*Cath Of or default Under this RegUlatoty . Agreement, ifiall beeentied to be a Waiver Of any. other or. „sUbSequerit
breach or default:
...
..::
.
.
• ••
3.s...NotiC4:: ',Written - notices.tind;'other Writte.n.eornthunieationS1?y: aridlietWeen,.the'PartieS Shall,beaddtesSed.to.
.the Ovner at the Owner A-0,40.610*.t.he'Age!:fcyat...thi;Agen..cy -Acicji.esOr!Sti..h4tliei..004'!*;44:ktii•topoOr,
party
y*iii.*nOticeto:ifieOtheipartY: TO : the extent :the:bliAfiroVideS for tiOtiCeSSObe:p*ided
to
Otite:OartieS'.';'itteh Notice Parties shall also be entitled to notice undar;thiS'RegitiatOrk Agreenient.:::: •
. .=
,
.
5

PAIKIMS , HAVE EXECUTFD 1 L1I' RLC1JI i I ottv ACRFI M r. i

in Sacramento

•

•

,:ciiliforOia:as.,..Ofthe:Effeetive,Date,.
...... • . .

...

, .... ... : . ,

I 4

. .......

,

. :OWNER : .700.1.3. ipc n44.1L:
LIMITED LIABILITY

•_

,

.

.

PEIVC1 .: THE REEIEVELOPIIIENTACENCY.OF TII

A .C410611N14

(..:00(iar+p;.'

ITV OF SACRAMENTO-

Shc110:11piier, ExeCtitii*-DireCtore

'Ybilisefr:Meinbef

teye L.cbaclii,.Mernber

eVelciper: °dime
1./V9TARIZEDACOOWLEDG..0.EN.7
S
.
. .

.

.............

Extimit

=-LEGALA3ESCIIIirTION

Real property, tithe City, of Sacramento „County of Sacramento, 'State of California .described as
follows:
• 'THENORTH 100 .FEETOF THE WEST 40 FEEFOF LOT 1, IN THE BLOCKBOUNDED.BY -",K" AND
"U', 7TH AND 8TH, STREETS, :OFTHE-CITVOF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE MAPS OR
PLAN THEREOF.
N. 006,4096;402
Real
_ property in the PI Of.Sacramento; County,OfiSicranientO; Stite4CalifOrtiik-deseribed as
follows.

... .
. . ...

,THE NORTH
FEET,114,.pgp,TF0F44oT. 1, .I1FHE-,BLOCK_BOUNIDED;Py:7RI:ANDATH,,,7K.•,_
! AND,71;•.STREETS':OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THEOFFICIAL PLAT
THEREOF,
. FEET IN WIDTH 'OETHE NORTH 100-fEETIN
„ EXCEPTING
. THEREFROM . THEWEST:40:
,
•DEPTH
AEso.ExcEFTN.97HEREFItom,so. is4v. c. H TgEg.gOF,AstrE&WITHIN:
THE BOUNDARIES OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PARCEL, BEGINNING AT POINT ON THE
NoT , THER.i.Ai-oFt OUTEg.1,F, C OPA,BUILDINGWALL flt.PIC4 W010-i -txt isiogT.HE.Iti4ORNER
COMMON
LOTS 1 ,ANp 2,•'!:1-(,-AT.T6!.,-.1.:!!;7t.ii 8TH STREETS BEARS SOUTH 19°31'30" WEST,.
6.74 FEETOF. A FOOT,A.ND.,THE INTERSECTION OF THE-CENTER LINEOF 7.K.1•STitE,ET
THE CENTER 411n1E OF 7htsTREET, ,A-sTA131MHtp BY 'THE'CITY ENGINEER OF THE CITY OF
.,sAcgoiENTo, BEARS NORTH
EAST 3926•FEET ....fi:)-ft4F CENTERLINE OF .71C
STREET AND THENCE NOKTH'706.! '9, ' 26 . • WEST 1200 FEET ALONG sAii.?•CENTER
BEGINNING
19P.3 1•7;30'.'
'WEST 0.74'0E ,- A--E0OT
T. J.-1E*E.Fiwivi$AuiPoINTOF
-, •SOUTH
,.
•
. - TO
. -THE• —
• - - ,• 'NORTHERLY CORNER 'coMytoN To ,sAip : .LoTs 1 , ANo
. 2;::THEN .CE,ONTINVINQ SOUTH,.
19,°31-'46.; WEST 16026 FEET ALONG THE COMMON TO:SAI:DitiTSA.AND2tO THE
SOUTHERLY CORNER COMMON'THERETO;THENCENORTH:wriiv..40. WEST 1:26 FEET ALONd
THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF:SAO:1,QT I; THE.i.T4 NORTH 1.9131. EAST c).6
A'FOOTTO THE
, SOUTHWEST CORNER OF A :muck HOILDITip; . THENCE ALONG THE WESTERLY FACE OF WALL
OF SAID 1301I.DING, FOLLOWING l'HEOFP,,SEIS THEREIN, THE FOLLOWING 37 COURSES:
NORTH 19°3' EAST 10.24:FEEt;THENCEL ORTH
2752 FEET, THENCE NORTH
,10.13tEAST641-:,F.E,ET;;THENCENORTH'70,2!,,WEST0.36.=.0F,A,FoOT;.4}0(::isiOp:TAi.i.04,!,,
EAST 120 FEETvtHENCESOUTH 1. 6`.?28. 'EAST.: 0.17'OF A FOOT, THENCE NORTH 19°26' EAST
2'1:56
NOgTH
. 7,onirwE
1,80
. FOOT, THENCE, NORTH4&.5i'..EAST
•
.
„ ,9F „,A
r, gto.34
"- .FgET;THENdt
•
,
FEET;'THEls.ICE SOUTH
70°28' EAST 036
:OF.A-FOOT.
,
,THENCE.NORTH
2
0?
10.'.
EA
ST
,%-1
I:FEET;
,
..„
, _
,„..
THENCE NORTH 7.0!,28'. WEST 0,37 of."-A FOOT; . THENCE NORTH ..19(.3.32 : AsT,1449:FEET;:.
:.:THiErict,No. T.H .7,6”t 167. EAST 19 Ii Ftg,T; TI-IENCENORTH,j90 .coS!;,, A:s.ri:6„
THENCE SOUTH 70°31' EAST 0:$.7OF .A FOOT;.ztiwi4CE:Nok*,i 0:9. 1 707 gAsT7'1 :qs:f EET,TO
THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF :SAI,O . E1.1t1:002-, THEN C E
EAST 069 OF A . F.Ocit
TO THE POINT OF 1.§girriNiNp, ; .Ario'BEAM1•108 J-IREIN: Et-FORtFr,.'HE040REFERREDTO. AN.
; Af§st*Ep-..MER/PIA BY WHICH THEcwitR:004 ,-OF
'
.s47.0E.T_ s, AS ESTABLISHED
SAID CiT
1 03 EASTAs
,„. .
. y. "„.'sENGINEEttBEARS‘NORTH
.
,
.
pEsquHED1Nourr.cLAnvf. DEED FROM SIMON,:HORNSTEINANO.MABLE' .,HORNSTEIN,:HIS
WIFE:TO.R..W.,STOALt:OATED SEPTEMBER:3 '0, • 1937; .RECORDED;DECEMBER5;1937, IN
BOOK 659 OF,OFFIdIALREcokb§;
OAcE.300; :SACRAMENTO
.
. ., COUNTY
•
. REC4RDSf. •
•

APN:. 006-0096-003
,Real .proPerty,itithe City of Sacramento, COtifity of:Sacramento; ,state; of Cal ifortiii,:descalied•a's
fallOwS:
THE WEST V2 OF
2, I N THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY "11 H" AND 8TH, , " 'AN b`IL",'STREETS
OF THE CITY'OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL MAP OR PLAT OF SAID CITY:

106

PN: 006-0096;004
propertyln p.çityofsacrarnentO,County of Sadrainente., State of CalifOrnia,.described ELS
c011aWS:1,
THE EAST HALF OF LOT,2 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDEb BY 'K' AND "L", SEVENTH AND EIGI ITH
STREETS, IN THECITY
OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING
, TO THE OFFICIAL MAP: OR PLAN
.
sAtoiciTY,TiErNO'NuiRg pARTICOLAkLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:
COMMENCING ON THE SOUTH LINE OF K STREET OF SAID CITY .,or§..A0AiyiET4:1-0 .AZA poiNf'-i4cATtp.:spirm 19°30' WEST: 39.99 FEET AND SOUTH 7002920 EAST 161.:23 FROM .THE
• ,iNTERSECTIoN, pp..1 .13,E cpnJ,TgR LINE'of*SEVENTH --STR.01k OF SAID CITY OFSACRAMENTO.;:'
WITH ,THE CENTER $,
OF SAID
.
• SAID POINT OF
.
, K STREET
$ Arip.g*NING
COMMENCEMENT
SOUTH 70°19,
OF
NoRmEASTEny
„
, 120" EAST 40.41
. FEET TO.
. , coR.Ng
.
„
,
'. -SAIIYLOT,2;'THENCESOUTH 19°33' WEST ALONG THE EASTERLY LINE OF sAraLpT. 2 A: .
- --DISTANCE OF 1608 FEET TO THE NORIO LINE OF AN ALLEY;:THENCENOWTH402t'4O"
.
WEST ALONG THE ‘NORTH LINE OF SAID ALLEY A PISTANEOF . 49.38 FEET TO1AFOINT;
THENCE NORTH 19°32'15"
,DI'F-XNeE' OF '169.27,.„FEET fotHE . POINT
.
COMMENCEMENT:
'
- .
APN:-066:00961.0115
Real prOtkity4n 'ibe City of Sacral:he:11'm County of Sacramento, State of California, described
THE WEST ONE-QUARTER OF LOT 3 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY ‘"K" AND "L", 7TH AND 8TH
STREETS OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE MAP OF PLAN THEREOF,
APN: 006-0096-006
Real property tit the City of Sacramento, County of Saorainento, State of

California,.

described as

THE WESTBALE
OF THE EAST HALF, AND THE EAST HALF OF. THE WEST HALE OF LOT 3, IN
,
THEBLOCKTBOUNDED:BY-"K"'AND "L', 7TH AND 8TH STREETS OF THE CITY- OESACRAMENTO,.ACCORDING TO THE
O01:
, MAP OF 'PLANt4iRE
N: 006-0096-007
Real property in the City Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State California, described as
'follows:
-•PARCEL NO. 1
THE EAT: ONE-QUARTER OF Lot 3 AND THE *EST ONE-QUARTER OF LOT 4 IN THE pLovet .BOUNDED By "K" . AND t" 7TH AND 8TH STREETS OF THE CITY OE'SACRAMENTO,,ACCORDING
TO THE MAP OR PLAN THEREOF.
4PARCEI, NO. 2
_
THE EAST THREE-QUARTERS OF THE SOUTHONE-HALF OF LOT .4 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY
'"K".ANtr"L", 7111 AND 8TH STREETS OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO; ACCORDING TO THE MAP
OR PLAN THEREOF, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHEASTCORNER OF
SAID LOT 4 (SAID POINT BEING THE POINT OF INTERSECTION OF THE NORTHERLY
OF A
FOOT
AND THE WESTERLY LINE OF 8TH STREET), AND RUNNING THENCE
, .
2
NORTHERLY
ALONG THE EASTERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 4, (BEING THE WESTERLY LINE OF 8TH
STREET) 80:145 FEET TO
NORTHEAST CORNER OE THE SOUTH ONE-I IALF OF SAID LOT 4:
' tftENc* WESTERLY ALONG THE LINE.DIVIDINd THE NORTH ONE-HALF F, ROM THE SOUTH

7

.

-

-•.:

•

"

,

ONE4IALEof/sAp;),Lo:n4; ,60.5.9. yEBT TO !II-1.E TpINT,pFINTBK$Bc.,TIoN.AyITH174.E
'.0,NB'OP.NE-EA'st: THREE=QOAkitii§&toT :4 THENCE §OtitilEitLY AL,Of4O:t1-it*t§t.
or THE EAST THREE-QUARTERS OF SAID LOT 4; 80.135,,FEETTO,THEINTERSECTION'OF SAID
LINE „.,
WITH THE SOUTH
LINE
. . .5A1P LOT4 KeFiNg:THENORTH,LINE.,()FsA(p 20 FOOT
.,
ALLEY);- THENCE EASTERLY; ALONG THE SOUTH LINE of.ls,An? 40T, ;, t AND THE NORTH LINE OF
SAID otty, 0.50.FT .179.7.4.'P,OrNi r.of..13,0INNTN.Q., •..
•
3

•

:

z

,

,

•.

•

.

,

• :%.;

r..,

.

AM...9009964108
Real property in the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento State of California, described as
, .9 .
THE
ri.riD'cAt
• NORTH
THE NORTH
,.o.N0-1-1AiF0P-114f,:tA-sy.ON&RALP OF ['HE WEST OI1E HALF OF LOT 4 IN THE BLOCK
BOUNDED BY "K" AND "L ,7'I H AND 8TH SI REETS OF TH CITY— ..SAPIAMP<O
; ACCORDING
••
:
TO THE MAP OF PLAN
P*09.6.410907009.
Real property tn the Cjiy,of. SaCritirienio-Couniy.of Sacramento

ofCalifornia,describiii

•

THE EAST prm .=:QuAwrg(E ¼)_OF THE NORTH ONE.41. ALF:(N
LOT NUMBER FOUR(No.
.

IN THE W.,PCK OR SQUARE AO UNDEP, BY 'K" AND,:"L". STREETS AND, SEvgNT13.:(771:HY.AND
.
,.
EIGHTH (8TH),S'FREETS .O.F., sktii'61iY:OF
SACkAMENTo'ACCORDINCi.TO
THE
OFFICIAL
:
MAP
.
,
.
.
, .
.
'
..
,
OR PLAT

Rea.l .prope: riy in iti..e.C1ty'ot.S.aciapiento, County of Sacramento, State of California dekribe.d
•
foIlows,
BEGINNING AT. A-PoBq ON THE, NORTHERLY
OF A BUILDING
WALL;- FROM
.
" OUTER FACE
.
WHICH THE ripwrtag4y,CORNER-COMMON TO LOTS 1 AND 2 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED By lc"
=A,Nti..4t.1-n!,,',7TH!"-,-AND,_70:1-py§TOBBrs'OETHEcItypf,§AcRo gritoi CCORDIN.0 TA THE MAP
OR PLAN THEREOF; BEARS SOUTH 19 DEC
,FEBT,AND_THB INtEasEeftb-ii
OF THE C ENTER LINE OF W.' STREET WITI-1,114E:CENTER LINE OF "7TH"- STREET.,,AS
ESTABLISHED BY THE CITY ENOINEEkOf',THEpT1<:OFSACRAMNTO, ,PEARS 14013.-ra 19
31. 397.-,BAST:3946 FEET TO
LINE OF "K" STREET AND THENCE NORTH 79.
29. 307:WEST'. 120.84 FEET ALONG SAIDegNtBk LINE; THENCE FROM SAID POINT OF
BEGINNING, SOUTH .19 DEG 31 39" WEST 9.7,4 FEET TO 71,i4B NORTHERLY CORNER cOiv,iNioN _ 7.Q .$415:1Lots 1 . AND 2, THENCE CONTINUING SOUTH 19 DEC 31 307 W S'1'7 160.26"FEEt
ALONG THE LINE COMMON TO SAID LOTS 1:,AND 2 TO THE:SOUTHERLY:CORNER COMMON
THERETO THENCE NORTH 70 DEG: 28. 40" wBsT 41.26 FEET ALoNo THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF
.SAID LOT 1; iliENCBNoRtfi .19 DEG 03 BAst 002 FEET TO THE
co,iNBR.OF A..
;BRICK BUILDING; THENCE ALONG THE WESTERLY FACE OF THE WAL:i.i-oF':SAITi
FOLLOWING
FOLLOWING SEVENTEEN COURSES: NORTI-,09 DEO.
03 EAST 101-24.FEET;1•1012„TH 19 DEG 32.. EAST 2732 FEET; NORTH 19 DEC 03 EAST 621 '•
'.
FEET, NORTH 19 ':DEC
" FEET;NORTH ,70:DEG:-28. wBst036
.94: EAST 140,FEET;'...SOOTH 70 ,.
'DEC . 28.. EAST 0.37 FEET; NORTH 19 DEC 26 EAST 21.50y.BBT; Norci-.14 701:1EG..213.*EST,
FEET; :NORTH 26 DEC 5 2 EAST 180 FEET;SOUTH'70:DEG. 28: .EASTJ0.36:FEET; NORTH
•-.20 DEG 10 EAST 9 11 fEBT;-Ndit.rp:16:1?Eq. 28. WEST9.372 FEET;;NOR*:;19-DEG. 32 CAST
.1440 :FEET,NORTH2ODEG 57 10".'.F.A§f 1911 FEET,':-NORTH .19 DEG:-30 35' EAST3956
FEET, SOUTH 70 DEC 31:- EAsT:ti. :$21,'FBET;'-o#1.4.1 19 DEC, 31 30" EAST 1 35 FEET TO A
1nIcnt.rfil,VET:CORNER:OF SAID; BUILDING,. 1-1-tgNeE, SOUTH J: o .riBO...:20. EAST 0.69 FEET TO REALTY 4yril.p.
THE POINT OF BEGINNING: EXCEPTING'TxpiEFRom TxAT:PoRTIoN;oFSAID
:
..„

*LIMN THE EXTERIOR poOWDA.Filts OF THE SOUTH ao F. EIET:OF .t..0t, I; IN THE BLOCK •

130U/4DED!1&•''
, AND

ti7THI
- .A-Nb "8TH" STREETS OF

$A(MmErqp:..

APN: 0067009.6m8,
Real piopeityin the City of SacfiinOto;'Counij;: sOf Sacramento State of California, described as,
"
„ .
.. . '

THE SOUTH 40 FEET'OF LOT I :IN THE BLOCK POU,NDED .BY :7TH ATM.:AO-El
A.:,
STREETS. THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, 'ACCORDING: TO :THE. OF*Ic(M.,,
NIAP
OR
PLAT:OF:S'AlIj
.
•. ,

••

'obi:I.,.

f

•

--

•

1 S.' PPO .9.‘(??, --9 19. .
*
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XHIEIT—FUNDING REQUIREMENTS
TI FUNDING REOtilitgfrIgNti*oft RENTAL HousmG
;OW AND MODERATE INCO*Htstig*'FUNIi.

These -TI Funding Requiretnerits" , are attached to,4 .Regulatory Agreement, and are incorporated m that Regulatory.,
e.Aireertierit. In turn, the Regulatory Agreement is incorporated in the Disposition and Development Agreement
document that is describedin the Regulatory AgreeMent.. tAgency, funding is_talOncretnent .tunds used for the
purchase Of thepitipeity andOtherdeVolOpmentasSiStanee.r y [The Capitalized ternisii,§a '00.,ba:i„, the meanings
below Terms being -defined are indicated by quotation marks Capitalized :terms 14 these Ti Nod ing.RequireMenti' .
that are-nOtdenedbeloW:aridefined'in the Regulator)
and in such
•
•
RKrrAtS.--Agenc)
and operating-under the,.
• is _a-redevelopment
, Redevelopment
. agencyorganized
,
,.
.
Law (commencing at Health , 84:Safety Code Section 33000). The Ag9 fiesif Fun4ing. is funded by the Agency
with proceeds of the Low
MOtiefate ' InctiMe M
` oUsiiii: Fund (is.defined . in'Health Safety Code Section
333.343) Pid . made-iip accordance with the Aggregation of Agency Funding that occurred pursuant to„
Resolution 2009-57
bylheRedevelopMent of the City of Sacramento Or Resolution 0896 adopted
.the -Connty,of Sacramento Redevelopment Area In accordance with Health and Safety Code Sections ”33334 2(g)
.
33413, the provisions Of the redevelopment Plans for the Agency's Project Areas
("Redevelopment Plans"), and the California Redevelopment La*. The Agency has approved theAgency
- Funding On condition that the property .securinglthe Agency Funding ("Property") is rehabilitated or 4061604
as reSidentialrentalproPerty ,("project") with certain units regulated in accordancewith Health & Safety Code
Section 33487 . (411„ReStricied
Units") by recordation of these Funding Restrictions as Covenants running
.
With the land in accordance with Health & Safety Code Section 33334.3(f). Ti Restricted Units are made
, affordable
by Such regulation to persons
or very
„
, and households that qualify as moderate-income low-income
,
low-income
as indicated in Article I . oftheRegulatorY . Agreement The development of Project Will „benefit .
_
the - Projeet Areas; because the Project Will provide housing for perSiins who Work within the.ProjeetAreas.
AOFORDAI3Ititif RiQthRtsfElniii.'0Wner shall assure that the TI Restricted 13. rdts .shall. be rented orsold at or
below the f011oWiniratesto households \i . hose, incomes Are at Of. below therespeetiye income limits for the .

rental rate:
a. Moderate-income TI Restricted Units shall be rented for amotirita.that do not exceed paynientaef-thirty:
percent:(30%) of one.hundred,and ten percent (110%),Ofthe'Sacraniento Metropolitan Statistical Area
mediaxjiiicomC ("Mediaiflnc)me )7as determined annually by the federal Department of HouSing , and. ;.Urban beVelOpMent, , aiAdjuited'for:faMily •Size,ariPrOpriate:te. the size And -number of bedrooms in the

respective TI Restricted Unit:
Low-Income TI Restricted Units Shall be rented for amounts that do not exceed payments Of thirty percent
(30%) Of sixty percent (60%) of the Median Income as Adjusted for family size appi •opriate to the
and
number,of,bedrooms in the respectiVe,T1Restricted-Unit
..'° that d o not ex,-e'eed payments
ery Low Income TI Restricted Units shall be-rented .for amounts
en, of thirtY' ;
percent (30%) of
of
the
Income
as
adjusted
for fainily ,sizeapproOn4tejo the n
Median
.
(50%)
' S 'in the respective
.size and niitntiei.-Of bedrooni
.
.
.
. 0:W6er:shall bo
:the affordable,amountstor
the'TI Restricted Units. :Within ten ..
.
, reSPOnsible to.detennine
.
.
,(10) days of Owner request, Agency shall provide all information nedessArYfof Ownerto'CompOte-SuCh =. .
--affordable rents and Will assist Owner in determining such *Opts:
•, • • 4,
• + ,
•••
• . •
TERM These covenants shall burden and regulate the TI Restricted nits for a term of:fay-five (55) years?
unless a longer term is specified in thebodY of the document to Which'thf&attached. •
,
•

.

1: 1

: . : ...
.. ... . '

CoMAIANCE,,VIOLATIONS AND ACTIONS'

EXHIBIT

MTLIAPICE-149144:11TPIN: AND ACTI ONS
All payments due and Ayaig e::*ithiii'301iiiiys of itise'siittent

o.rn

e10..-nts.,over incorne

eCtiVeTinfie Peri°

..FeeSirid . AitiOns

"
Until: anotheri,ine6iiesiiialified'tenant
housed
„
Thrrectton Evict tenant if tenant fraud,_
•

,

-

•

, ,

frOrn:discove date,tci-aVoidadaitiona
i'$50,0,Charoe-eve6/ 90-dayithe•;prOblinrii.no
'ccireacted:..„

therwise,hectaváilable&ñit.miist be.

IncOrrect,eligibili ztY. •
docuthentation

.

.

Failure ta'CoinPlete
'annual
recertification!
'Failure:16 Maintain
tenant eligibility
Tee or

fforelable;04:06tea-tdan ineoni6' •
tialified
Y.Initial.$50 per file foilnaOrrect
,.:calculations, Verifications; „or .required
„
documents Additional $50.per,inOnth
: nor,corrected.:•:... _
•„Correction: Subinit copies of corrections

30:clays from . discovery-date'to submit copics.of
correcnonsto,:conapliance staff to avoid ,additional
.56 per Month if not corrected

:to b.)iiipliance staff• as applicable:: :

•initia11250for each: icomplete tile.:
.:3.9:4dyfrOrri,diScOyety_date,t6:.Subtnit:Coi:tictioq:
Additional $50 per.:M66th if licit,
to avoid additional $50 per month if not cOrrieted:'
'Ofrecli.a•
Correction Submit copies of
,recerhfications tocompliance.staff
Initia11500 -per,itiniainieVe6. :90-days frOm idiscoVerj.slate to submit Copies:of
tbereaffeer.,untilmeW-:reearde. iii- place
--neiv:• •fecOrds to avoid additional $160 per unit per
:Additiondr$100;Per}unit per month the
monili.the'groject raMains;boot.CoMPlianC6
— .
.
project remains out of compliance. .
Correction: Immediately establish new‘fdei/ricor
..ReirtiliiiiSetnent s tO,tenant Of the:en-tire'
:.: 30-days brifdiie"6-Vei.jrdateta:aVOid additiana
amount overcharged $100 payment to
-. $100 • Per overCharged•266it'fideinonth'.:0,6.
Agcnc fäi each over charged unit

Agenc -•

:05treCti6if:'ReCund tanan w ith
complete and

accurate monthly
Bond 401304'1?.ii.-4ue'

date
• ::Fail4rejk•COrn•p19...:
with approvea

anagenrient Plan
F4iltire to:Submit

complete and

Accurate quarter!
I.esiderit.SerVieet
rePO-rtbi'f'ditidate
,
. :

Initial
• al.$100
7. 'dayifroniiliSCOVerS, dat'e -teiiUhrilit'eaiiiplete and
, 6, 10. 1
per da'$1"4*•17"P'•
until
e• te OIL accurate r rt accurate report to avoid additional $100 per da
submitted Correction Submit copies
. charge
.
corrections to compliance „staff as
F

• Iiiitial $100 Per:iepbrCAdditional S100
per daytiritilCOMplete;_and, accurate report to4Void'additiOnal '$100 per: de6 Chi!'
'Sithntitted-.:Coitection:s• Subinit copies of
corrections to Coirifiliande:staff as
Initial.S 100 per: repOrt: ' -Ad d itiOnal
per day until Complete and accurate report
submitted Correction . Submit Copes of
corrections to.coxiipliande,sta
applicable

7.: oaysTronv.dise0e6
, - ',44te .0
„
. „bmit. . 00rrectiiiits :
to

ravoid additional-$100:pei'day

Char

1

• Failure te.prOVido a: '
, resident service
-required by Resident- :
Services Plan '
,..,
' . t.IPPCOITIpliant lease '

Initial $250.fer service: Additional $109 '
per day until
is prOvided.
'
Correction: Implement required service OT
new resident services plan submitted and
approVed; apprcived
Plan impletriented...: . , ,,
.
S100 per noncompliant lease.
:Correction: Prepare and execute ,
.
approved lease or addendum to address ,
.: . the deficienty, .
,
„ 110114,Ing Qu

20*010110::•.:

r

--•

-,

standardsAidlations:

Fee.s and 'Actions*.
•..

Verifiable existence'
of Toxic Mold

.i
-7.days frodiscOVerYdate.to implemen trequred
Service or provide neW resident serVices.planth.
avoid additional SlOO per day charge; 30 days
from discovery date to
new plan.te.,
avoid additienal$100,per daychaige. -,-. ,-- --30 d43,4 from discovery date to avoid additional,'
$100:perneriCOMpliant lease per mend! charge to
Ageriey.,

$200 per tit; -j Additional ,S75 perdaY
:'-oh -fger each time effOrti:fallOntside of
corrective timeframcs

,Correctiod:PrePaie .and'Subna it action plan that addresses Scope of Work and
timetable to
Relecaietenantiif
fleCessary.. Obtain certified clearance
mold has been abated
:unit is safe to
occupy once again.
.
PrOkeit pipesa and
-$200per Unit. Additional $75 charge per
plumbing facilities
-day if not corrected:Correction: Repair/replace as deceSSarY
deteetOrt
--$200 per iMitWithnon4.1rietional.Smoke.::
Werking in the 'tants
detecter.:.Additional $75 charge per day
if not corrected.
Correction: Replace batteries or nonworking.unit within 24 hours.
,per, unit.-Additional $75 .charge per.
:$2,00
karke „cracks or,Missing:.*
,dOY,if.n0i-Cctrr"Pc.tP,cir.„,„.„
dorreation:Repairlreplace as necessary...
,
InfeStation of roaches :$200 per infeStecl unit. Additienal$75
or vermin
-0,10& per daY.iftiot corrected.
Correction: Later from pest control
company verifying removal of pests With paid invoicete.cciinpiiinee Stiff
licirierkirigheating $590 per nonWorkineunit; Additional
unit (Winter) or an;
$75 ..charge ner day ifpof,correated.,.$75
re:inspeetion fee if neceSsaryto _verify
conditioning Unit:
PrOblern edrieetcd:
”
Correction: Repair/replace as neceiSitrY,
S75'cluirge Per
',Ekeesslyearnount
$200 per
day if noVearreeted. :
of urme/ feces
•
Correction Clean Unit as necessary and
address problem as the lease
.
Submit correction letter With,..,.
docinnentation to compliance itaff
. to,f.
'EiieesSiveanteuxi
Addit io l' al, $75trashigarbage the day if not corrected
Correction Clean unit • , d send lctter of
.Coneeticin to com

'CorrectiVeTinig-Period
,
.-

'3klays froin disCoVery
, datetdSUbrintlictionplan
AO:'addiesS. ,,.,10daYs torelocate tenant. if ,necessary:
,30-days to obtain certification that unit is indict
free $75 Per:daYadditional-ahargeeach time
:efforiSlall„entiideOf these tiiiiefranceS.,
,

7-days.frOm Cliicovery date to avoid additional $75
per day each day thereafter corrective
.
, action not
Within14
hours of discoVery
.
. dateto avoid $75,per
day additional charge each day thereafter
corrective action
..
, „ ribt taken.
.
77daYS,frorn date of discovery to-avoid $75 Per
„40:14ticna.tchar,g44ch 03i1,11Pre4ftcr
COrieetiVetietien not taw:: 741aYsTrorit date of diseoYeryg• ayold $75,per
day additional
day thereafter
, Corrective action not taken.
disCOverYdate te.aVoic1;$75,per
day additional charge eaCh,daY,thoreafter

eerrectiVeiieticin riot taken:
. „,.
,
.
7-days from .
date of discovery to avoid $75 -per
clay' additional charge
day thereafter —
.corrective action net taken.

-147daYS (rein date Of discOyery tdavöid afr
!$75 per day thereafter each dayaditonl
: Corrective action not taken.
,

. -

liazardous exterior,
condition's,'

Large holes
•Walls/coding

$500 for hazardoiriconditions ' •
Additional $75 charge per day if not
-corrected: $75 re-inspection.fee._
Correction: 'Clean and/or repair as
necessary.lte:mspection to verify
problem addreSsed.
'

$100 per unit. Additional S75 eharge,per•
.day if not corrected:
Correction: Submit correction letter With
documentation to compliance Staff Non-Operable
$500 per non-working gate . 'Additional _
Security Gate
$75 'Charge per day if not Corrected.:175
re 'inspection fee if necessary to verify-problem corrected...,
Correction: Repair/replace as riecessarY.
No Security .CaMeras-. -$250 PefdisciaVerY; Additional $75
(if cameras required) :Charge per day' if not corrected $75•reA'
,inspectron.charge to verify problem
:Crirrected.
CorreetionfReplice cameras.
Non-working;
.$100 per caniera per discovery.
Security Cameras
Additional $75 Charge Per day if not
to
corrected $75 re inspection
verify problem oar:reeled, Correction?,
Repair/replace as necessary: . •NonLworking-Of non-- $100 per-itero.perdiscoveiy. , Additional accessible
S75 Charge per day if not corroded; $75 amenities/services
re inspection Charge to verify problem
Corrected. Correction: Repait/replace as
-neeetsary., ,

,

dateof
, discovery to avoid $75 per

daYadditiOnal .charge•
. corrective action •
. eackday
:licit taken. -

30-days from dateof discOyery to:avoid $75 lid
day additional
, day corrective
, , . .action
.„ charge each
,
not taken;
.,

„.

7-days from date of.discoVeij, td aid $75:perV.-dayfidditional charge each day corrective action

304layS
, , EOM the'date ,discovery to .avoid
per daYadditional
charge eialidaY.thereafter
"
,
•
Corrective action net taken:
- 7-days froni date of discovery to avoid S75 per
day addition-al Charge each day corrective action
not taken.
77days :kern date„ofdisCoverY to avOid$75
dayadditieinal -tharge reach day corrective action
not taken.

*-No compliance fee will be'aSSeSSedsfor One ificident'OfeachtYpoof compliance idolation ,per,annual inspection provided the Violation's corrected within the;SpeCified.Corrective time period The second and •subsequent violations wi ll
assessed compliance fee.. . as detailed in the Tenant Eligibility and Affordability Violations and HOuSingnality%tiridardS
_ ,
Violations tables..
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Eithibit

PERMANENT LOAN AGREEMF..NT
700 BLOCK OF K STREET
FOR 1111 %in STREET, SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA
(SELLER CARRY. BACK LOAN)
ARTICLEI TERIHSAN6DEFNITIONS:.

Which is the'date as,of_Which thia Loan Agreement shall be effective

"EFFECTIVE DATE"

LpinEtt AND BoitROWER HAVE ENTERED TiHS LOAN:AGREEMENT As OF Tilt EFFrTIVE DATE. This Loan Agreement
includes Article u Loan Provisions and the attachments and Exhibits Osleci below, all of which are incorporated in this
Loan Agreement by this reference. The capitalized terms in this Loan Agreement shall have the meanings assigned in
Article I Terms and Definitions and defined In Article II Loan Provisions.. (Terms being defined are indicated by
quotation marks. If an item in this Article I table is marked "None, Not Applicable, N/A or equivalent or is left blank, that
defined term is not applicable to this Loan or the referenced item is not required or is not included in this Loan, as the
context may indicate) The Lender is making the Loan pursuant to the terms and conditions Of this Loan Agreement
Now, niEREiOttE,' in consideration of their mutual promises, the parties agree as follows:
A.

-1 Alan in 14:0111 :11'inr -i -lic ,cnerat
'. .

"LENDER"

Name
Legal Status
Principal Address
"BoRkowEk"

Nettie
Legal Status
Principal Address
”LoAN ComlarmErfr"
"Lo*ii itOoltAlyi"

"Lo
Ari Amotnsrr'
"INTERtsT RATE"
_ “MATtnirrY DATE"
"PAYMENT START
DATE"
tpAymENT scHEDuLe?

"BORitoWila
„ EQi.trii"

n ill 0 vi;o!), 0 i 11,1c i ..;:i 'IVO;

i.

The following public agency that is making the Loan; and whose legal status and address are:
Redevelopment Agency of the City of &lentil:lento
A public body, corporate and politic
801 12th Street, City of Sacramento, Sacramento County, California 95814
The borrower of the Loan funds vlhose name, legal status and address are:
700 Block, LLC
limited liability company
1006 4th Street, Suite 701, Sacramento, CA 95814
The Loan Made by this Loan Agreement
Lender's loan commitment, made by letter dated as of
This is a seller "carry back" Lean for the
Purchase Price of a certain property,
Lender's Loan Program, commonly known as
'1111 7th Street, to be conveyed pursuant
to the DDA far the 760 Block of K
_Street PrOject.
Four Hundred Seventy Thousand One Hundred Twenty Dollars and NO Cents"($470,120.00)
The interest rate is 8.25% compounded annually
Close of escrow for the funding of the permanent loans for the Project.,
The first day of the 49th calendar month following the Effective Date.
Payable monthly, commencing on the Payment ,Start Date and continuing on the first day Of each •
calendar month therafter., through and including the four hundred fifty-seventh (45 70 payment
month. The Seller Carryback Payment .Schedule is attached hereto and incorporated herein as
Exhibit 6: Payment Schedule.
Which is the minimum amount of cash or cash equivalent
Three Million Thirty Thousand
(excluding land equity or other non cash investment in
Dollars ari d N o Cents
the
Project) that Borrower is investing in the project,
($3 ,030,000.00) or other amount
which
amounts may be invested inthe Proje.ct via a
agreed 6 by:Lender arid BoiroWer
. as contemplated m.
NMTC- leverage loan
the DDA.

114

NP.P0nOiPOP ay. ii.letit$ Pri9t 1,.6 the 4Pira.tiorl.,of
iefil*O4 'Of
'Pairl,infullinanY:rninith Prier te the full teriiiiii'...additien te.:paying:the then einstanding:
Principal, bririoWer must also Pay the recapture añiount listed in ExhibIt 6 Payment Schedule
„for-the tient))
•
hthrèfinaiccOrpayinent in full oectirs..:
r:fl - "1)4e Coll ieiaI •s.‘10.1rii l tf1aVflK1II (Hlk Liu). tIii.. h

conowiokThe following described real property, which is secuntY for the Loan:
-41117th Strect,"Sadiamentoi.California,

"PROp Egry"

;Address !:
Assessor's Parcel- 1
Number

006-0096-019

I ti*.tiottofi'i;

BoErówer?s.Titlè :.T
jriterett',.

-- :

"ADDITIONALCOLIA-TEFiAL"'

. .
,
.
.
. .
'The PropOty-is,-Sittiate.dio theStof cOl,feroi0.;..COMAtY,of;Sactariloto40-4.joifoi*pt
y.
.described in Exhibit 1: Legal 'Diterintion'anaclied alid ilicerPoriteilbY.Triference:
.Borrower has fee interest in the Property
•
or,if the Additional Escrow Instructions so incljOate';:
' Borrower will acquire fee'iniiiese,ui. the .Property at Close of
The Additional Collateril Securing repayMentef the Loanisnny additional Seetuitireciuired by':
Lender Under this Lean Agreeinent,4neliiding Without limitation the T011ciiiiniiteini,,if any
.tioiroWer'..t interest -in-the folloWing,persenal
,
propertY, ,tangible.and intangible, and all other such
property,Ililisted secun
security
Agreement

!!1)BSONALPROPERTY"

anctigi16.1.:IgiejeniOitkfOOli

100, 704, 712, 7t 6, 718,.724; 726 and 730 K Street, 11l3 7di
Street aril:11114 8th Street, Sacral'
06-0096-002,-090-0990-003, 006-0096,..004,.06-009.67005,
006=.00967006;006+902, 609,7 00.0:009.6:008, 906-0096-op, 006-0696010, and.006-0096-018'Not Applicable

Mdress

is.CP4PF;s'Paitel Number
ADDITIMALREAL
.
. . .
,

teas
—'eS

"Legal Description"

Borrower's .Title ,Interest

Company"
"EsCrOW,Agetir
"EScrOW"
losing Date"

•

Which is the title companY
that.will issue the Title Policy
.
. .
and that will act as:Esc-Levi
•kgent.fortlie EairoNY

Firit'Aiieriean, Title. Company

r

The esaroWthtecio*Agent
Which Is the date for.Close.Of the Estrow, 1 as it thay: be:
extended •
,
,

114'1 , 11x?i. I11;.....:. (cal4P4AIrt*,-,--frt
Emma,
Exhibit 1: Legal Description
gxhibit 2:: Note Form
TrUit Deed Form
;Exhibit 4: Regulatory Agreements
Exhibit 5: Escrow Instructions
Eithibit 6! Seller Carrybaek PaYineritSchedule

11

P.7C-- f

1:111,81lb-11'11i

.
"Legal Description
.!Note"
"Trust Deed".
-". RegulatotY Agreements"
"EstrOW'Instructions,"Payment' Schedule"

d'aeti)eoveti

cBerroWer's ergaidiational doetimeritS,:-sudi'as`parinershipigreerrierits'-otear' persteartiele.trind by - laws
I.:Budget:teethe oPeratiofthe,Pi-opei-tyinaldding

,

1. ",,t(;•zi,..1) Duct )1EN-1-s-

s.iwi l I u foljo kvi nu

doctiltivlit,

it LcItiic

Subject to the interests of any senior lender, any lease and rental agreements for the Property, or any part of it
_
I LhI. f .ono Aur...k.,(111:11(
I -.1 ' lz8ris'I ci
I littAblia..‘ViLt`l_illOiat
_
.
This Loan is made pursuant to the DDA. This Loan Agreement is subject to the DDA including without limitation, conditions
precedent to funding the Loan or making disbursements of the LoaaProceeds, ,innthe event of any inconsistency between the •• -

.DDA and this Loin Agreement, the DDA*nliall control.
As consideration for theAgency's ..DDA; lnthe'event the Project's debt ts_refinn..need..,.the net proceeds
refinan ce
repaymntofldbshepi50rcnt zation
,. elopp.-,r42 percent. in favor of the Downtown Revitali
in favor Of the Dev

,of the Agency. For Purposes of determining net proceeds, Any costs' associated w;rith.,,the.
Corpatin,d8ec'fy:i
associated With the unwinding or refinancing of the NMT
transaction after the end Of the
,
reinEinging'incitidmg
any costs
assC'Pl'
Nivflt
..Compliance period,
will be
netted fron? Ola Proceeds..In the eventf oSal
a e o.f Pre' t,lee
Pre
proceeds
be`Split,80
percent in favo of the Developer, 17 Percent in tailor: 0f the DOWnt..00.n- Rtalizatmn CPT.P°1a40, and 3 Oct-cent in faii43f6f
.
the Agency: .
Borrower may elect to close the Loan in advaoce,..of closing of all New Market Tax
financing. Agency will subordinate
this Loan to the senior kian instrument, provided that such subordination dilei not require modification of this Loan Agreement -

:nor Agency's entering into any agreements containing new Or modified Loanterini.
THE PARTIES HAVE EXECUTED THIS LoAr4 AGREEMENT

BoiotoviTit 700 BLOCS, 1,,LC

*

iii Sacramento, California as of the date first Written aboVe..
AGENCY:.REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY OF THE CITY
OF SACRAMENTO

LaSbelleDoiier, Executive ,Director
By:
'Ali .YousSefi • 'Mein*. and Managet

Steve,Lebastebi,'Me

TICLE

n LoANI'RovisioNs

...LENDER AND BORROWER IIAVE,FINTERED THIS LciAli AGREEMENT AS OF THEP-FEL-11y? DATE: The

capitalized terms
in this Loan Agreement
haye'the Meanings assigned in'Article.l. General
Terms and as defined in Section 1 Of
.:Arifold-ii Limn Provisions. (Terms beingdefined are indicated , by quotation marks.) The tender is Making the Lean
Pursuant to the DPA and the terms and conditions of this Loan Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, in cOnsideratien Of their mutual promises, the parties agree as 'folio*:
-I
DEFINITIONS. Terms not defined in Article I and H of this Loan Agreement shail haVethedefinitionSassigned in the
Trust Deed. If.i.definition in Article I refers to anBichibit s that is document forrii; the attached document is ntrue.and.,
.Coi4Ci .C.:oijf.iif the dtieninerit referenced: ,As used in this toair Agreement, the following terms Shall :have the following
in6aliings*
”Business Da . Means regularly scheduled business day of the Sacramento Housing and Redevelopment Agency,
Whenever any payment to be made under this Loan Agreement is due on -a ci4i other than a Business Day; it initibeinide
on the next Succeeding Business Day, and the resulting extension of tune will be included in the computation Of payment of
of:EScroW! Means the tulfillment of the E scrow terms and conclusion of the Escrow, including, without
linitation,the-eXecution-of.Uneidented documents, the recordation documents specified for recording, the issuance Of
tideinsurance.policies, the payment of fees and the delivery of ftincla and documents as directed m the escrow
for the EsCrOw. The Close .61E:solo:I/ shall occur on the Closing Date
.-"Default Rate" is the MakiMUM legal

rate

1A.
, bisix).01op arid
, . D evelopment Agreement
. dated, June
. is the agreement,
and Borrower containing the terms and conditions
for
the
redevelopment
of
the
Property.
,,

1; and between Lender

"Escrow" is the escrow with Title COMpany for the Closing of the Loan.,
1.6. 'Escrow Instructions'? means the Eibitivi Instructions for the Escrow 'dined byeach Of the Parties to this Loan
Agreement„
1.7. "Event of Default" is breach Of or default in aparty's obligations under this Loan Agreement, the Trust Deed,the N9tP, and any c4kci instrument that is incorporated in this Loan Agreement or that otherwise Sec -tuts' the repayment Of the
Lean; after the expiration Of applicable notice and etireperiOd. '
"
•
--v
.
.
1.8. "Financial Statements" means the financial statementsof Borrower (and any other persons on whose financial .
.
capacity the tender has relied in making this Loan) as may be required by Lender from time to time, including operating •
-statements, balance sheets, and any
financial reports and information that tender may require.
"Fixtures" Means all fixtures- located on the Property or now or later installed in or used in connection:with any of the Property, including, as applicable and without liinitation; all partitions, screens, awnings, motors, engines,
boilers, furnaces, pipes, plumbing, elevators, Cleaning and Sprinkler sySteMs; fire, eitinguithiiig apparatus and equipment,
,water tanks, heating, Ventilating, air conditioning and air cooling equipment;
refrigeration; and gas and electric
machinery, 'appurtenances, and equipment, Whether or not permanently affixed to the Project.
1.10. "Governmental Authority" , Means the United States of America, the State Of California, the County of
Sacramento, the City of Seer-Arne* or any other Political subdivision, agency; department, commission, board, bureau, Or
instrumentality of any of them.
.
. .
1 11.'Governmental Requirement". Means any'lavv,.ordinined; order, rule regulatien;plan, ruling, determination or'
requirementnf
, a Orktninefital AtithbritY

•117

12

dertn-BerrOWer t. hade pursiiantlOthis,LOan:AgreeMent:
,
. .
„
Agreement" te";
„ , ./ an gr /4iiiit:it.i.clid-!.1.1. refer
.
by this,
Agreementare incorpo rated
ence) and •
'otherwise included in this- definition.
I

,

.•
to this Loln
.
ehti -4/hi0h-aie
not :
..„

114 "Loan Documents' means the Note, this Loan ;!,,ireemOit. PIP
54c.iwitYibaeilmcPts.'6114'ali.°t-hef'Cl°41-6ii
Loan
„

including
,eVidencing Securing Of relating to
.
. guaranties)

1:15. "Loan Maturity Dater. means the date on which the entire unpaid balance of
interest, ,is due and payable:,
-1:16: '"Permanent Leritite'iSqhe lender for thePernianentLnan
lerininent:Lcian'''meati4„the permanent financing obtained by Borrower, \which is to
the Lean and which is secured by a senior lien against theproperty:
1.1 ,8.*".`$*SOnaltYn.rnetins;-*Ii00!ei..-cii:iiet hated as Additional Collateral, all of Borrower's

accounts, .

contract rights, and general intangibles (specifically including any insurance proceeds and condemnation awards) arising

OA Of the ownership Or operation of the property, and all Materials and .
supplies, leasehold interests in perseni1pniPerty;,• aind all other personal property`.(otber,than .F. iitures) Of Borrower now or
laterioCatec1:akcint the Property, together With all present and future attachments, accessions, replacements, substitutions,
and additions, and the cash and.nencaah proceeds'.
,
1:19. '"Potential Deflult". intanS an event that would constitute gierii, of Default but for any requirement of notice to be_giVen'oi.:period of grace Or time to elapse.
110
Documents" means the Trust
With all ether A6Cuiliinti
.
- _ entered
, into between Borrower
and Lender or by Borrower in favor of, Or for the benefi t Of, Lender that recite that they are to seethe the Loan:
111: .`Title • Policy" means the title insurance policies to be issueifintonnect4on With this Lean, as further defined in
the Escrow _
. ,BORROWER'S REPRESENTATIONS AID WARRANF1ES da:s. .a material includenientio Lendefinenter into this Loan , Agreement and to Make the Loan to Borrower, Befrowertinedfiditionally, and each sig,natoiy who signs on its behalf; to the
extent of their actual knowledge, represents and warrants to Lender, as of the ClOSeof Escrow, as folloWS::
- 21 BORROWER'S Pows Borrower has full power and authority to execute this Loan Agreement, the Note, the
all of the other Loan Documents i0. 004*. and consummate the contemplated transactions, and to pay,
Trust Deed,
,•perform, and observe all of the conditions, COVenentS,.agreethen.:0,,andObligatiOns,
. • • ..
• „
„.•,
This Loan Agreement, the Note, the Trust Deed, and each of the other Loan Documents
COnitiniteS* .legal :a;:ridiiindiiig ,otilii0iini:of, and aie Valid 'and enfortielible:against, eiieli'partjr,Other.thanLen
'
'."
accordance witlithelterins of eae/i.".le' •

1.3.71.4riGAra$. Tbere.are no iiictions, ,SUitt, orpinceedingiPetieling Or; to thebest owledge Of Borrovieri:the•PrOPertY,.brany,Part-Ofit., ,,or involving.the,Validity Or enforceability Of the •
Trust Deed, the pnonty of thelidk or the 'Validity or enforceability of any of.,theOther'Leanboeuthenti at laworin'erinity,
WiiiiresOeCtfo any 'order; Writ;..iiijuiletion; decree, ; BOrroWer is not in
or before or by any Governmental Authority
•
—
Or•deniand'of any court or other Governmental Andiority..

•

threatened against or affecting

•

the
and
••
,
,
„
. „transactions- 00600
_
, 111011i an,d, the Par:tient,,.
..performance
. si.J.1t..i.P. anS1,!).M.:Os?f, or couistitute adefault under;:
Of the OlAiga0PrO.in.--0,q Loan Documents, W ik!..:tief re
'any-rifortgage' deed of trust lease contract, loan or credit ag reement, corporate Charter; byliVii-partnerahiP agreement,

trust agreement, or other instrument to which
the Property may bound or affected.--

orrower or any of its general partners is a party or by which it Or tthey or

No DEFAUILT. There lino Event Of Default or Potential Default on the part Of Borrower:
2:6; Tfitt TO PROPERTY Borrower is the sole legal and beneficial OWiter Of t4e 'Pf9i*IY.'":*t0h is free of all claims,hens,
encumbrances Other than thoie shown in the Title Porto
2 7 No UNAPPROVED LOANS Borro wer has not received finaneingifor, either theactinisition of the Property, the
nd operation of the Property, or the permanent financing Of the Property except has beenfully aietio&id to and
approved by Lender : in ,Writing:
-11111 OFJPE06144i,,TY. Al] Personalty is vested solely in Borrower, :free Of all claims; liens,and entumbrinees,
and the security interest of Lender in theyerSOnaltYjs a first lien
_
29 TAxES l'Atti-BrirrOwcr„hrts .,filed all required federal, State, County, and 'City tax returiii'inid-hai paid all taxes due
and owing: BoirOWer knows of no-baais for additional assessments with respect to any taxes, other than the hen of takes
96,1Yet.chie: -

„ .2 10 corisiltucrtori QIMLITY .'Ther'eareno Structural defects in the Property that known to or reasonably should
be known: to Borrower or its 'agents and employees, and tOiliebest'ofBoiroWerie'knoWledge no violation of any
Governmental
RequirementexistS. .
"
2:11 AcCURACY All applications, financial statements, reports, documents; instruments information, and forms
evidence delivered to Lender concerning the Loan Or regUired ,bi.thiS,Loait,AgreeMent Or any of the other Loan Documents
are aCOUrate;
. of their sidiject;mattef, and 'do'.
•
. Correci.;:oiia
.aria accurate
: . •
,Si.t£0.Cieritly'cOnittlet6t6 give Lender
of a material fact or Omit any 'material fact necessary to make then* not misleading:
not -Contain any untrue
to lend to Borrower, and Borrower agrees to'borrow.from:Lender, the Loan AtnoUnt, to finance
3
thentirPoSei and uses and subject to the terms conditions, representations, warranties, and covenants, all as stated in this
Loan
, . Agreement
t
.
,„
,
•
••
PRINCIPAL .,AMOuNT. -The priaCipal amount
_
. of the, Loan
. 'hall be the Loan Amount.
„
AN—,TEItmS; The LOan is inadepursuaritothe.t:Onn Program and is subject to the laWS, iules and regulations of
e Loan Program Lender agrees to disburse the Loan Proceeds inthe inanner and subject ta..thelimitatiOns 'stated in this •
Loan Agreement: Intereat,,at the Interest Rate, shall accrue On each disbursement Of Loan Proceeds commencing on the
daie'en:which each suck cii..sbig'sotheAti made; Repaymentof the loan shall be made, in payM. airs of principal and interest,
•in lawful tender of the United States, in accordance with the Payment Schedule
33. NOTE ANDSECURITY titiaqvigNts. The Lo an is evideneed„rbithe Note ejteeutedby Borrower in,fa*Orof Lender
and delivered to Lender upon Close of fiscr6W, Repaymentof ,the'NeteisIseCured, by the TrUst, Deed covering the property:
*grower shall execute the Trust . Deed in favor of Title Company as Tnistor'intrnst for the „benefit Of Lender, and . •
deliver it .to'Bscrn-W. for reCUidation: , TheX:,Oan.it'alsti secured by the Additional Collateral, if any, as 6 ,04ehseetlby the
'
= aii)fic416 Security Documents
Regulatory
imposing covenants, cOnditiOnS andkoiio`oiis;hir,iiijog
,
-,3:4:• Ritut;AToitYAGRipmENI. The
With the land is a material considerat i on for the making of the Loan. Borrower shall execute the Regnlatory,,Agreement
„
.
.priotto,CloSe Of Escrow and deliver it to ESCIO t: y for reeordatiOn.
"--P,EF.fottatOCE•CONDITIPINS. • The following arercondinons'preeedent:to:'performance tinder:this'Loan.AfgeOMOni: .
A - coNDItkiN OF TITLE 14der.-; s1u4l. ta'9 se. garOw.'",iken . to 0.1YAIP.P9Trov.. i.er,(With.'!1 10913y to:1-41.14Pr)Ahc.
(ciether with copies of all documents relating title exceptions *T0'60 to in the P'-ehminay Report.
agintiSt the Property %securing . the Loan and subject to no
. At Close of Escrow, tender's Trust Deed shall be a Val
Preliminary

• "iiieeption.S 46 title (Of reaOrd Or-Off recerd).Other .than the reiccePtioni,listed

•

InStritetionS:'
•
.,

,

.

.

.. • ...

lathe,tCtinditiOii Of Title
. EicrOW" •
". in : the

42 C0PJDm0Ns tti..,L)triOtt
toitc1eits ot.rijgatioOio pitifOtto 4400 iiis.',4iajl y.i.gi:cejiiot is subject
to all Of the foiioiiilg .,coniiitioni::(a)thetIPAbyand between Lender: lid Borrower specifically related to the conveyance
of the Property
the development of the Project has been executed and is infillffereeand effect, ' (b) the Regulatory
,Ai.t.e.30tneiit.i. PiirsUarit to 4tit.pp-aie . in full ...forte and effect and have i .oplyia,c. tOri",iii as !ios.401004„propeity..,..
Borrower has performed all ' of its obligations .tb.e4'..to be Perferitiedpursuant :tO.Ì, iis 1,.oso Aii_eaOloot
Borrower has
the Additional Conditions Close of Escrow and , applicable Special Provisions, if any (d)
closing oOnditiOnS as defined •
in the Escrow • Instructions have been fulfilled as Of Close of EiaroW- ;(e) BOrrOWera rePreientatiOns'and:wirrantiei in this:
-Loan Agreement aretrueand ,correct, asofthe_cioseof Escrow, (0 the Agreement continues to be full force,ancleffect, liaii'defaulttOnthe part of Borrower has occurred under the Loan Agrecment,and no event has occurred that, with the giving
Will constitute a 'default hkseriewer under the Loan :Agreement; and (g) Lender has
Of.tit&iissiiio,Of-tiiiie,
.
„
approved the Appiaviii•podutnosnti.:

; CO. /.907i914.s TOB.P,R4OWEg' PEttf,9*ANc* Borrower's obligation tO pc.ifor0under ,' this. Loan Agreernent
,SUbject, to satisfaction Of all of the following conditions: ,(a),LenderhaS performed all Of its , Obligations.then to be performed
pursuant to this Loan Agreement, (b) the doting conditions as defined in the Escrow Instructions have been fulfilled as Of
Close of Escrow, (c) Lender has Met the Additional Conditions to Cline of Fiarew and applicabl e Speci al-ProVtatePa, if
any (d) Lender's representations and ,Waniittles-in,this'Loan Agreement are correct as Of the date Of this Loin Agreeinentand'as Of the Close - OfEseroW; and (e) the Loan Agreement continues to be in full force and effect, no default on part Of
Lender haSeccuried'under the'Loan.Agreement; and no event has occurred that, with the giving- of notice or the passage Of
: tithe; will constitute a default by Lender under the Loan 'Agreement:
.
psi!. Escrow shall close aq:Kovid.t.d

h e.Eitac.
4:4; ESCROW The parties Shill open the Escrow promptly after t
e'EserOWInstructions • On or before the Closing bate.
J. COMMISSIONS:

this transaction.

.
Lender is not responSible, by-tbistean . Agreement
or otherwise, to ply commissions in relation to

„. -14tArAj10m,a.:- _tender is TeC114freid by Jaw t provide releeation;'serVicesand make relocation payments to eligible
' tenants, if any, displaced as ‘a result of the Lendee.S . invOlVemenlin the PrapertY. 'fierroWer Shill comply ' full with all
'relocation laws that are the obligation of Lender Or are otherwise applicable to the ProPpity. Borrower's compliance with
the relocation requirements as stated in this Section 5 is a material element Of this teari. : `Borrower's failure to comply with
ih e relocation requirethents as stated in this Section 5 is an Event of Default'
IhileSS *OiliervdiseitatediuthiS Agreement, any ainenritPaid by Lenderier relocation Coati'
and services Shall be considered advances under the Loan
.5.2. coot)Eft;o1ON AND ACCESS. Borrower shall cooperate fully with Lender in coMPlying With such relocation
including without limitation, providing Lender access to all fe4aRt.a:o.tii6,iok.ffyi to all 6903. 40' i.cO
. tas-T04 .(0 to the
tenants of the Property 00 to all POI*6, e; .)9.ff4ec.1.1-6riepiP otarY :O t-Pert4aaat relocation. Prior to taking any action with
respect to relocation of tenants, itettoWer '-Shall ineetr-With ,tender fOestablithreaSenableProtectiOns for tenants and related
reporting requirements for'
. ADDITIONAL Sgct4trtv NsimttbtETN"Fs.- Upon reqiiest by Lender,-)3Orrovier,Shall.eitedute and deliver-to . Ldrilderi
,sectiiiij, instrument in favor of Lender naming as secured property all "corinmets related to the .,1,)j-opettyarici all other property
of any kind owned by Borrower and used primarily in connection *itli0e.PropertY; Lender may requiresuch initininerit
any time, and from time tOtime-tridyttNuire additions of new contracts and other property;l3OrroVverirroVadably
.
assigns to
.
written "demand, as security for the 4 1ue.Pc iforoten ee. of this Loan Agreementall of its

right,- title and interest in the,

,

.

.„..

DE FAULTS

.1: -EVENTS OF DEFAULT. At the 'Option olLeiidet-'1:ialt Of the following
vent Of D efault") after applicable notice and cure periods'

.constitutea defau l t" (each
'
an
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-

beeittene.Oefrin
Event Of Defaiiltinder the TritSt,

7.l;2. Borrower's
•

failure to comply with any Governmental Requirements; provided, however that Borrower's
nght, to challenge the Governmental
Requirements is not abridged.
,
...7.1.3...Elorrower's failure(?) keep in full force any material permit, license, consent, or approval With respect,tOtheoecuPariCY'or use Of the Property, unless Borrower has renewed the same or otherwise cured the lqoso prior to
. 7issiittriee
. . Of a notice Of the default.
,"7..1.-.4:.'flteMill8 Of any lien against the PrciPtitY, lithe claim of lien continues for sixty (60) days -Without
discharge,'iatisfaction i or the rmaking of provision for payment (including bonding) to the satisfaction of Lender. '2
7.1.5. The attachment, levy, mtecutiOni or otilai-40i.CiEii seizure of any portion of the Property, or any substantial
.POrtion-Of,the-Otheraiseta Of Borrower, that is not icier:lied, eriPanied, bonded, discharged, 'Or dismissed within sixty leo).
daysfterhcmn,lvyxeutiorsz.,
'

' REMEDIES
ACT. On the a-CCM-ten-6e Of any Event'Of_Defaiilt; in addition to itsOdierrightsin this Loin Agreement
8.1.
or in any Of the other Lean DOcurnentS, at law, or in equity, Lender may, without prior
exercise any one or mo re •
and reinedies::
the following
8.1.1. Terminate its 'obligation te Make diabOrteinenti:
Declare the Note and all Other Sirint owing to Lender with respect to the other Loun Documents immediately .

.8 1 3 Make any disbursements after the happening dirtily one or More of the Events of Default, without waiving
its right to demand payment of the Note and all Other slims diking to Lender With respect to the other Loin Documents , or
any otherrights
or remedies and without
regardless of Lender's
. liability
. to make any other or. further; disbursements,
.
.
previous exercise of any rights and reMedies.
,
8.1.4. Proceed as authorized at law or in equity with respect to the Event of Default, and in connection with
-remain entitled tOeiercise all other rights and remedies described in this 'Joan Agreement or the Trust
.
,
.
8:1.5. Make any unauthorized oiyiriopl .#60.1,00:procie4$ or other funds of Lender.
•
RecOVeriti'fOnds exPendediri,exereisingOrenicirehig .anY of its rights of remedies -under any Of the Lean
:
Documents, together with intereSint.theDefaUltpde from the datedie f40.4.Were. spetti until repaid which amounts will be ..
• ,
deemed SeCiiiid.hYthe,TrUst.Deed.
,
• .
8.2. RIGHTS CUMULATIVE, NO WAlyEIL . All of Lender's rights and remedies provided in this Loan Agreement Or in
any of the oilier Loan DOCument's ate cumulative and may be exercised by Lender any time. 'Lender's exercise of any •
rightOr remedy will not constitute a cure of anYEVentOf Default unless all Sonia then due to Lender under'thel.,Oan
:DOcuments -arerePaid and.EotroWerhas,Cured all other EVent.i. of Default.. No waiver Will be implied from Lender's :failure
•toiike, -Or:. -ciei r in taking. any action conderriing any Event of Default or from any previous Waiver:Of any similar
Unrelated Event of Default. Any waiver under any of the Loan Documents must he in writing and will be limited Wits- 4130O.in0.

DISCLAIMER. Whether Lender elects to employ any Of the remedies available to it in connection With an EVentOf
for the failure
to protect, the Property; the payment of any expense
incurred connection
- 'Default;
„ Lender_Will
. not be
,
,
with thC exercise Of any remedy available to Lender; at the performance Or ncinpeiformance of any obligation Of 13MrOiVer.
,
RE; HAZARD AND EXTENDED COVERAGE :INSURANCE. For the duration of Loan Agteentept,tOrieWeiShall obtain- 9.
Property With endorsements of extended coverage,
and maintain fire d.tid hazaTd insurance to *a , full insurable. value of

1

and
:V. endaLain,mischief, and with stich-other
endorsetitents and in such amounts as the Agency
may. reaionablji-.
. . „ .
. .
,
:require toirioMef the PrOpertY. :IntheeVent.Of damage to the Property and subject to the requirements of Lender, Borrower
shall usethe proteeda.Of Streit insurance to ter,onatittei the Property.and the public improvements.
bistatAiNicE. flttivOitiitS. Each .pOlicY of insurance reqUirett under this 'Lean Agreement shall Obtained'fieM,a
provider licensed to tIO business in California and having A current Best's Insurance Guide rating of AA T. or better, or such
Other equivalent rating,. as niityn reasonably be approved by Agency's legal counsel. Each policy Shall bear an endorsement
,precluding cancellation or termination of the policy or.roduCtiOnin coverage unless the Agency has been given written
notiCeof atithintended action-at least thirty. (30) daye'Prier to its effective date.

9.2. FAILURE
TO MAINTAIN.
ItBorrnwer. fails . 0 obtain
. obtained and maintained,
.
_ any
.
.
. , or
, maintain, Or cause to be
insurance required by this Loan Agreement; the Agency Shall have the right to purchase
insurance on Borrower's
behalf, and Borrower shall promptly reimburse the full cost of such insurance Me :Agency.. Borrower fails to reindmrse
the Agency, for insurance, the amount Of unpaid reimbursement -Shall bear interest,, at Me mainnurn rate permissible under
the laivituatil Paid.
1„0, 01-$4*-441.0,otis.
NoilnniEcPuitSA: 1•40hviithstanding any provision Of this Loan Agreement Or any document evidencing or
securing this Loan, Borrower, an BorroWer*PrinCipals,
agent, officer, and successors in interest shall not be personally
,
liable for diepayrnent of the Loan or any obligation of the Loan.
FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS If any Loan Program is federallY. funded, Borrower shall comply with all laws, rule*,
regulations and funding requirements that govern the use of such funds. Lender shall fully Cooperate with, and assist,
BOrroWerin -fulfillinent Of such obligations.
10.3. NATURE OF REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES. BO/roofer certifies to Lender that all representations and
warranties Made in this Loan Agreement and all 'other Loan Documents are true and correct in all material respects and do
net contain any Untrue *telethon of a material fact Or emit any Material fact necessary to Make the representations and
warranties not Misleading. All representations and warranties will
true and Correct in all material respect* and Will
Survive sci long as an3i.of BM-Power's obligations have notheen satisfied orthe Loan or any part an remains Outstanding,
and for any applicable statute of limitations period., Each request by gorrOvier for a disbursement will constitute
affirmation that all representations and warranties remain true and correct as of the date of that request. Each representation
and WairantV made in thiaLciatifigreeniant,in any other Loan Documents, and in any other document deliveredto Lender
by Borrower, will be deemed to have been relied -On by Lender,legaidleSs •Of any investigation,-insPeCtionini inquiry inade
by Lender Or any related disbursement made by j..etciei. The representations andWarranties that are made to the best
knowledge Of 13OriiiiVer
have...
been Made
inquiryCalculated to asaertain the ituth.and.ACeuracy, Of the subject
.. .
• after diligent
•
Matter &each rePreSentation and warranty.

104.. FINANCIAL . i'ittEMEN-rs.- Borrower Shall provide Financial Statements to Lenders as and when reasonably
'requested tia asSuretlie gOOd slants of the LOrtn.and the Priiperty,
. .
exercising any right or rowdy under_the.toari
105 NO WAIVER_ No failure or delay on the part ofLender-in
..
_

Documents WO Operate as :a Wait/drier will Lender be 4:topped tO,exercise:any right orminctly at any future time because
of any such failure or delay. Nesexpress waiver Will 'affect any Matter other than the matter expressly waived and that
Waiver Will be operative only for the time and to the extent stated Waivers of any covenant term, or condition in this Loan
Agreement will not be construed to waive any,SUbsequent breach of the samecovenant, tarn, Or Condition.
10.6. NO THIRD FARTIO'BENEFITED. This Loan Agreement is Made and entered into.forthe sole protection and
benefit Of the Parties, and their permitted successors and assigns, and no other Person Will. have
. any fight of action or any
rights to funds at tini tune on deposit in the Construction Account or the Impound Account if established.
10:7. Nont74 All notices to be given under this l.kian Agreement shall be in Writing and•sent to the addresses stated
above by One or more of the following methods.

122

) 'Certified mail, return receipt:
reqiiested,-in-Whieh case notice Shall he deemed delivered three (3) bitiineSS„:
aySnfter deposit, postage prepaid in itieVnitect.SIOles,MiAil;
(b) A nationally Tec-PgniiCci overnight courier, bYfirintitYTOV.'eftp•
Oefried,deliVered one lb
44.after deliosit with, that Cauriet;
'
Hand deliver); With -signed receipt for delivery from a person at place of business of the receiving
and authorized to accept delivery Or the receiving party, in which case notice shall be deemed delivered upon receipt,
.
,
'TelecoPy; if k ppiiyof the notice is also Sent the same day by United States Certified Mail; in which case notice shalt
eamed delivered One.(1) busineiSday after:tranaMittal.tiy teleednier,'PrOVided that a rtranitnisiinn. report is automaticallys
..generated by the'.,:telecOpier .reflectingtheaCeinate tranStiiiSSion of the noticesS to receiving
"Fax Number"
given
, party at
.
,
„.
in Oiets6r0,*AtteChMetit 'nt to such other address as Developer or:AgeneY'rnaVresPeCtively designate by Written notice to
-the.Mber.:

-16. 8' CTIONS: -Lend'
have
"
commence; appear
e
a- ny -'•
proce ed
id'ing purporting,tn:.s.
'
...:Eiffeet the rights, dinies;nr„liabilities Of the parties, or the disbursement of any funds underthiS ,LoanAgreenient In
connection With-thin, Lender niay incur and pay cos* and expenses, including, without limitation, ro,iciiiablenttnineY
Borrower agrees tOPaY .IOLender on demand all these expenses, and Lender is authorized to disburse funds from the
Construction
Account for that PtiiPoie.- This Section does not apply tnaetiqii$ or proceedings
- between the parties.
,
10,9. AssiOrrvitht. The terms Of this Loan Agreement Will be :binding on
inure to the benefit-of SuCceSsors.
-. assigns of the parties: However, IiI,Orroweialiall not assignihiaLOrm„. Agreenient or any interest it May have *the Monies
due or, except tia -otherWiieT,ProVided, convey'Oreneninher'the ii.rOpertY,oranYperSOnaltY or fiataii.,i now or later on the
FrePerty- WithOutitheorior written consent of Lender.. HoWeVer;'if there is an asaignnient,-cOnVeyince i: or encumbrance,:
Lender may
it its Optic* continue tninake -disbniseinentS.under.thiS ,Loin Agreement to Borrower or to thoses
who succeed tic'Boikooi pile; and all sums so disbursed will'herdeeiried tnbedisinirSementinitder-this;toan Agreenient:and not .thodifi0iiints, and will be secured by the Security Documents: Lender ni4kai any time assign the Lean DC/04*dt*
to any affiliate
of. Lender or to a national bank* other equivalent
lender, and ,the assignee ,will assumethe obligations Of
,
.
Lender, and Lender will have no further obligation Of any nature: In that.case,-,the provisions Of this Loan Agreement
continue to apply to Loan, ancidietiSsignee will be substituted in the place and :stead of Lender, with all rights, .
obligations; and remedies Of Lender, iincluding, ,'Without liniitation,ithe right in further assign the Loan Documents In
.additions .LeriderinaY'a(uuy, iinielsOER a participation in the Loan toany adier.partY, provided that Lender continues
primarily Otiligated under this Loan Agreement
,

1 9- .. 10.;,.r4rA*.EV*,: g9#9*.0, 1.114:Y.Pr9P4Y-14e..1.;.41.4- only AO_P.#51 '..A4.bie0 to the terms and conditions in the Note'
B.OriO*044 1L114vi no rights to receive, and under no circumstances will )30ii*O4-004 -fPP4ineiii atiY:fe4
previously, patd, to ...4nder,
10:11 BoluowER, LENDER ,RELATIOrSHiP The relationship between iiorrower. and Lender is, and will at all tintes
that of
'4'1' der, And Lender neither ,
, nor assumes any,reSpOnsibilityfor,or thity„ito
, solely
Borrower:
VENUE.. The Loan. Documents _
10 12 CoNniiii,ipm
by and construed
in accordance
. Lei*"
,be
.
, with
.
California ,law The venue
will
be
in
the
County
of
Sacramento,
California
. for any legal action or
.
- .

• 0.13. CONSENTS AND AppROVALS. All contents.and 'apptnvats. by Lender required or permitted by any provision of
Will be in writing. Lender's consent to or approval of any act by Borrower requiring furtherc.91)4. en s
or approval will not be deemed to Waive or render unnecessary the consent or approval to of any subsequent similar act
,
.

this tOgil Agreement

.,
.
AltAi•rrI
..
. .:10.14. • SVR VIVAL.ciF W.,
F.s. ,All.P.,,c0:0F.NAivIS. The warranties, representations, ca l.10,iti9n , covepanii, and
agreements in this Loan '4greeitient, and in the other Loan Documents will survive the making of the Loan and the

' ' ' -'' .and
' - .delivery
delivery
'
' `-'f
' ' Note' ''
,and
. -will
- - execution
'ao ,the
" -in full fo'rce until
' continue
116e In-debtedness-has ,b e-„en, p aid
in.,in
-Nothin
g '
.
.,
.„.
, ."
. -full
.
this Section is intended to limit any other provision of the Loan Documents that bytheir stated terms survive the repaymentOf the _Indehtecineks.Oithe;ierminalMn of any Loan Document
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„ . „
-10:15•,RECORDING AN'D FILING. 'Borrower, at its expense
Cause the Security Documents and all Supplements to
be recorded and filed'andre7recorded and re filed in any manner and in any places as Lender Will reasonably request and
will pay all recording, filing, re recording, and re-filing taxes, fees, and 'Other charges
:
:100*, LOAN ExisEs In making the first disbursement, Lender may at its option, deduct from the proetelSOf,
-;disbursement a sum equal to'the,aggiegate Of the following, to the extent Lender has
it ,toria. -46±60a-w been
' ender the time of the deposit
On L
With the Lean
, , all expenses
_ ,incurred in
,
, ,
,•
preparation, execution, a44,Ae.liir,e.6''...0the
. l-946 PaCtliPentOn.chiclir„iii'tiiit'hOl'• 4thited to, recording cOsts,'"#0.expenses,transfer and other taxes
fees, title and hazard insurance PreinininsiTeCording,-,notai-Y;-and.eSCrOW
046* and expe nses, and 40. ).' 0**!4u4getfc!..,i7I)0,11 that
- .c_.,,hafg0;: 451 01 '. 0tker 411i.1„
have been
by Lender in riting, and Under. Will, for the benefit of
those amounts over to the'''.;
,' .i.e,SpectiNee Parties iih*hose:t3thalf.che klerimods, will have been reCeiliedby,Lender..:Berrower.will pax directly any
expensesm connection *ilh'ih.g, t400149;,s6.0414 by Lender, including without limitation, any of the expenses
above, and will hold Lender free from any cost, liability, or obligation of any nature in connedion with it, including
, reasonable attorney fees inoUrred by Lender Borrower further agrees
ant-Of;iieelcet costs and
expenses reasonably
by Lender
without limitation, the fees and disbursements Of tender's outside
eninsel, ,iircenneCtien With: (` i) -theadniiiiiStration of the Loan, including, without
all aji0ioyaia or 6Oriaanti-;
, given or contemplated to be glian'niciai..0ie Loan Documents, all amendments to the Loan Documents entered into by
„Lender Or requested by any Loan
and all title inSerariee isitcp. and endorsements retitiire.013Y .LOdeii; and .04 \,'t.t)e..
enforcement Of any rights orreniedieandderthe Loan Documents, Whether any action or proceeding is
protection of thesteiiiity; or interests of Lender tindaiiihe'Loan
,Mid-eipenses;
, All CoStS
•
,
_ together with interest
, Documents
at: f.itian rate; will forni-apart of theindebtedneas -Sind will be-Seethed by. tbe Sec
Documents.
0:17. NO' RE010.iki-A'1oivS
.
BY LENDER Ety-aCeeptiog órapprthiñan9hirgreqüired to be otisiiiied, j)eifonned,be
oi fulfilled,
Or
tr.)
to
Lender
pursuant tothis
Loan
Agree** or pursuant
to, the • Lean tioeuraentS;
incltiding, but
..„ ,,„
.
.
,
.
1.
not
to; any officer's-certificate;balance sheet, statement of income and expense; or other Fuiancial Statement,
suryey,:appraisal, or insurance-policy, Lender will net be deemed to hayc,warrantedor represented the sufficiency, legality,:
effectiveness, or legal effect of it or of any particular term, Prevision, or condition of it, and any acceptance or approval will
not be or constitute any warranty or representation by, Lender.,
-10•18. AME.koNikigt The Loan'tlaciunerita and ilia :tanna Of eackof thaniina y- not tie Modified, Wiiied,,,d.iseharged,
Or:terininated except by raWritteninaininientilgned by jihePaitY'againSt 'Whein enforcement Of the modification,
discharge,-or_terminationis asserted.
,„
• •
•.
• ,
.
, • .
.
10:19: TFttmtNATioN: , Except as .otherwiseprovided-in the Loan Documents, all rights and oblwationsAmdpr , this
Loan Agreement will
except is to any accrued obligations effective on the payment of all Indebtedness owing by
,
"•
BOireWer te-,Lender.,
.
n - - — . - - -m
. 10 . 0. COUNTERPARTS Th Loa
--in any Anumber
'
fcounterparts
--''-' Lind
' '!?)14iffe.
- .i.eni' parties
'
P .,.'
, of
,- ._.__,
, -executed
, be
, _separate CounterParts, each of which when executed and delivered' willb . deemed-an
' .'
. '
counterparts takentogetherWilictinititiiie one and, the same
, instinnient.
•

competent jurisdiction be invalid,
or Unenforceable; all terms, proya!OnS,'covenants, an d
unenforceable
will co
applicati ons theldinvalid,'veid;'or
force
' Mintieinfull
no way be affected;impaired,or
„.. ,
_
.
iinfalidated.
011: CAPTIONs All Article and Seetititibeadings'in the Loan Documents are in serted for convenience reference
only and 4o.ncitiOnStittiinainitt'ef the nl.....nentiociiinentifor any other purpose•
1023 INDEMNITY 1erri:4er agrees to defend, indenini ,,and zhold LertileibainiteSSfroin all losses damages
liabilities, claims, actions, jtidgMents;'coSts,..and reasonable attorneYifees,tha(Lender May reasonably Mew' as .a direct or • ,
indirect consequence of the inalMigOf theLOan, Borrower's failure to
any obligations as and when required by this

Loan Agreement Or any'of the-OtherLean DOcuinentsthe failineatliiiYAineOf alayofflOrreWer'Siei.useii*tiona Or . intiactiir; subcontractor, engineer architect, or
, warranties to be true and Ceireet,Or any aet-orOMiaSionhk,BerrOWer,, any,.O O

r
'Other' Per' son ' iSil.3- TaaPect ! 0 the Property, or any portion Of "it,excluding any of the foregoing caused by ,gtioastes y
erieier :Willful-iniSeondUCt • Oftender; its"agents;eMployoes and Contractors.„ Borrower will p. ay imm ediate ly
n
'40-y 4t.6904,ti n-*ia$ under
Lender's
at dig lesser the Default
or the
t**elli.et with
'
4(97
maximum rate
b law from the-date Lender 'tiiiikeS'a payment 'Or incurss
_Lender-wi survive
the release
P ve
i and cancell ation of the i4Ote and the rccallycYance' or partial recenveyance of the Trust
.

•
.

, • ...
••n

i. , . .
1 024r El *fligR .ASS—pRAN0.5 .. At lender's request and at Borrower's expense, Borrower will e Xecitte, • aanntieledge;' : - - ..
and deliver all other
and perform all other ad.s' necessary, desirable, or proper to-enirynntlheipUrpOSei Of.the,-;,.• ..
Loan`Documents Or to:Perfect.and •preSerire : any hens Created 4ift40.1,00-n. P.6 4.001ta' -'•
'' •-•.::-_. •'.'
'
'•
,. .- If i.:-..
,
.
.
.-', Trill' -eu'i'aif:L'A cii :niay.sO- r.war
. • - : 1025 DISCLOSURE Of INFORMATION
.., .d. to ithe).?Ily#•••
. i.oi.i.r.,-,....ip
" . .t*ii.,4,. fil.iioii
..,.. 14. ,,aii,e Nil
,..i.,.4.1.,..:4,11..., °a..1?;
. . -r--iiiiiiipennients,and. inform
, atiOn related to thel.;o
. , an in;.: ::.,. .: . ., s.„. „.,.., :..,.;. : : . , _
. ,.. Finan ci al
..,i ii.*
-- . .. i1,.-.1,5, -i„,,'-ifeoi9t furnished
ished bY r..:4:- 0.7ow.Pr '.;),r- -.,otherwise
...:,....,:._.,
, ;o4
' -.'.
1026 • * • j . — ' . • Lender ',May designate_agents or independent contractors exercise ,iii. -ii a t,40.e..e., , *
-iiiiiier -thL1,4 1in-etnnanOr.;Ai*.x.ii=PP9.c5. ILP.11.4P.F in any..,9f,-- /IP..!,-;9,ff!...P.P.9,..!T5:. :,_5*# 1_ ,: .101(".P:Idp.F..'§,97 -c7F-F4,,..:. .
,:..,00i.s;.14,:iiii
, !:1. 9,004.it:c4.5PP:ct?T§. .

. .: 1 027,'

, ..
..

.

.

.

.., ..

,.

.

,.. : .

.

...

...,

' - ' ' i3yiiiern6elthe . -•
A4D,INTER!**F.i0r$:,Itl*k4,4i,i ??-.. .(1)..i.t5Vs,..- :(1:1
a' expressly
004E.,:
'entire agreement betWeen .Lender:and,13orinWer :WithreSpect tol . c
matters
de all - PriOr- 'negOtititl.en-s-., .
• iki;i6, reilljic;c to the Property in any of the Loan Documents will inehideall'nr -an)ipartion of the*. - iii*iference_ to the
.T.:6.an riocintent.. . 'tbentse4its:innny of the _Lo an
... . _Paen)nents will .iinclude ell*nen,ents., renewal, or extensions approved .•
- ,...by4ender..
•
.
,
.
.
.
.
IDENTITY AND GENDER. When the contextandennstructiph
so require, all 'words used in the singular
• 10.28. NUMBER,
,
;
.
will be 'decried to havebeen used in the plural and vice versa Person means any natural person, corporation; firm
partnership; association, trust; government, governmental agency, or any other entityi'whetheracting .in-an individual;
fiduciary, or other capacity When the context and construction SO require; all words which indicate 4 gender Will be
deemed
, been
, used to indicate the gender indicated t.,y the conteit.
. . have
.

Exhibit 1:
Legal Description
Real property in the

of SitcraineiltO,`,
'

of Sacramento, State of California, ilesuibed as

.
.
„
-TRE
- NORTH 100 .k..gET, OF THE
OF LOT I, IN THE BLoc K, BOUNDED.P Y -AND
_
1." 7TH AND 8TH STREETS; OF THECITrOFSACRAMENTO, ACCORD. ING, To .T11E-MAPS:bit:
-PLAN THEREOF:
N: -004096,902 ,•
. .
Real -property in the City of Sacramento,- County of idamlentO,IState:ofCalifornia,- described as
follows
e

'

.-THEl0gTH,121:k KET.IN DEPTH OF *LoT. 1, IN THE B LOCK ii,ouN E.13 BY 74 ANti.$TH,
•
4,140. .v$TAFE0.:42F THECITY-tesAtfmgi•itO4cc.00rNo TOTHE:OOICIA4:pLAT
-.THEkEti* THE-AVEsT-'40'yEtt IN Wi.i?TH.O'THE'S(*TH jig) I-LhI IN
. :THEREOF.;-EXCEPTING
DEPTH, •Of SAID
THEREFROM §-ID. /c4tidm
, . , THEgEof:As'i.
,
•,_
„. ;- ALSQE)eCEPTING
,•
•r..Es WITHIN
„
THE BOUNDARIES OF THE
PARCEL;
„
.„ ON, THE
.
, . AT :A POINT
„ BEGINNING
, FOLLOWING DESCRIBED
NORTHERLY OR OUTER FACE OF ABUILDING WALL FROM WHICH THE NORTHERLY CORNER'
COMMON TO LoTSI,AivD 2; "K" AND "V., ‘ITH -8e8TH STREETS BEARS SOUTH 19°31'30" WEST,
0.74 FEET OF AFOOT AND THE INTERSECTION OF THE CENTER LINE OF "K" STREET Wt1.11
THE CENTER LINE OF
STREET, AS EsTAALisimi:By . t0F. CITY ENGINEER OF Tfm.crty:pf
;SACRAMENTO, BEARS NORTH :19°31 .'30." EAST 3926 FEET TO THE CENTERLINE OF “k!
'STREET; AND THENCE NORTI-r-70°29'20".VEst 120.84 FEET ALONG SAID CENTER LINE;FROM SAID POINTOF BEGINNING SOUTH,19°31'30"
• THENCE
..
- WEST 0 74-OF A FOOT TO
TO-SAID LOTS AND 2; THE/%10E CONTINUING' SOUTH
CORNER
- NORTHERLY
.
,
19°31'30", WEST 16026 FEET ALONG THE LINECOMMON TO SAID LOTS 1 AND I TO.THE .
SOUTHERLY CORNER COMMON THERETO; THENCE NORTH 70°28'40" WEST .1 :26 FEET ALONG
THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT .1; THENCE NORTH 19°3' EAST :0.02-oF. A.F.boT TO THE .SOUTHWEST CORNEg OF A13 1
. uCk6m4DINg; THENCE ALONG THE * rEsTEALy FACE OF
•
OF:SAltn 'EbiLOING; FOLLOWING THE OFF7SETS:THEREIN,,t140Fou.40iNc,17 COURSES:,
i, %4 FEET;:THENCENORTH_199,321-EASt
. .NORITH
•
,
, -'19i:'ytAst•
. ,
ItA52. FEET; THENCE NORTH
' EAST 6.21 FEET.; THENCE NORTH 70°28" WEST 0.36 OF AFOOliTHENCE NORTH 19!4'
EAST 4'.20_,EET;:THEN.cE,SouTH 19.48'.EAsT0,3,1 -op.-A.k.OoT;'TFiENct-i0jm 19.°20'.:EAsT21:50', FEET; THENCENORTH10°28' WEST 036 ‘0F7.,A, FOOT;c.THENCE,NORTFL 20°27.EA ST 1:86.:/,
it-Eri.;:THET0EsouTH 70°28 ,,E;40.0:36 OF A Foot Tli gNct.NoRTH.0?.i.cr, EAst, 9,A 1.FEET:,-.
THENCE1NORTH 70°28! WEST 0.37 OF A FOOT; THENCENORTI:11:9°32 `!; EAST 14.40 FEET;
THENCE'
NORTH 20°57 ? 10^ :EAST 19:11 FEET;',T• HENCENORTH , 1V,3.(r.35"EAST.39.56
_
„
, -FEET;,
THENCE SOUTH 10°3 I,' EAST 0;57 OF A', FOOT;'THENCENORTH-19°31730" EAST'1.35 FEET TO
THE NORTHWEST CORNER'.0F. SAID Buil:PING; THENCE SOUTH .10297 EAST 0.69 A',FOOT,
TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, AND BEARINGS HEREIN SET
13610 it.676(liEttT.9.
ASSUMED MERIDIAN BY WHICH THE
STREETS, AS ESTABLISHED BY 'SAip CITY ENGINEER BEARS NORTH '19°30' EAST AS
DESCRIBED IN pun' CLAIM DEED .Fitamjs6,40f.T; HON; sTEO.A.ND.443illioANsTppL,14§1
TO :riov.:-stov4abArtti.rgolittAsik SO; 4937, RECORDED
OFFICIALRECOROS,,pAcE 369, SACRAMENTO COUNTY REcoADs:

-

4,*

•

.

,

•

—

IVA ,

•

.

.

`

•

•

.

N 006 ,0096-003,
- otitti;,-St'iii:0 of California, described
Real property 'ill the City,,of;SaCintnentn; County Of ia'Oriiin
THE -WEST 14 OF LOT 2,'11N THE ELOCK,IOUNDED:E

1

AND sTKE?rs:

126

F THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL MAP

PLAT OF SAID ciry:

: boo ;006=004
Real property lathe City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of
described as
• •
follows '
,THE EAST HALF.OF LOT 2114 THE_
BLOCK BOUNDED
. BY "K"- AND. ."1.:' SEVENTH AND EIGHTH
STREETS, NTHE CITY-OPSACRAMENTO; ACCORDING To THE OFFICIAL MAP PLAN 9F-.
sAID,cITyi, i3EING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS:`
•
COMMENCING ON THE,SOUTH LINE OF K sTREET. OF SAID CITY OF SACRAMENTO AT A POINT
.' '-LOCATED SOUTH 19°30' WEST 39.99 FEET AND SOUTH 1.0°291 0" EAsT-16113 Fgoln'1
INTERSECTION of THE CENTER
OF SEVENTH STREET (*SAID CITY OF SACRAMENTO
WITH TI-IE CENTER LINE SAID:ICSTREET. AND RUNNING THENCE FROM SAID POINT OF
COMMENCEMENT SOUTH '70°29707.EAST 4041 FEET TO T4ENORTHEA gTER4yc0RNERfor
.SAID.LOT2iTHENCE SOUTH ,19°33'WEST-AioNc THE EASTERLY LINE OF SAID LOT2.A .DISTANCE 0E160/8 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE Of AN ALLEy;14ENcENORT4.7m24',413."..
WEST „ „
LINE OF SAID ALLEY.ADISTANCE1OF
4038 .. .̀. h=.1 :TO ,A POINT,,
DISTANCE OF 160/7 FEET TO THE POINT OF
. THENCE
, NORTH 19°3T IP EAST A,
- COMMENCEMENT:
AF'N; 00670096-065
•
.
-Real property in the City of SaeraMento, County of Sacramento State Of California, described
follows:
,
.
THE WEST-ONE-QUARTER OF LOT 3IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY °K°- AND "L", 7TH AND 8TH.
STREETS
-PLAN .THEREOF-.
_
. OF THE CITY OP'SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING
,
- TO:THEMAPOF
,
APN: 00-100967006
Real property in the Cif)? Of Sacramento, County of Sacramento; State Of C.ailfornia, °scribed as
follows:
•
THE WEST:iiALF.OF THE EAST HALF AND,THE EAST HALF pF THE WEST HALF OfLOT 3, IN
. THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY AND . "L", 7TH AND 8THSTREETS OF THE CITY.10F SACRAMENTO,
ACCORDING TO THE MAP OE PLAN THEREOF:
N: 00670096-007
,
Real property in the City of Sacramento; Countyof Sacramento, . State of California d escribed
.
-; PARCEL No..1
"THE EAST ONE-QUARTER OE:LOT'3 AND THE WEST ONE QUARTER OFIDT4 IN THE BLOCK
. BOUNDED BY ”K" AND "L" 7TH AND 8TH grAgEls OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING
.: TO THE
, ,r.vIA.T.. OR i.1.,AN TOEREpF.,
PARCEL-NO:
THE ST THREE-QUARTERS OF THE SOUTH ONE HALT OF LOT 4 IN THE
BOUNDED BY
AND 8TH STREETS OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO,
TO THE ,14Ap
OR PLAN THEREOF, DESCRIBED As FOLLOWS BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF -..
J6-,JID LOT 4 ( SAID P0t0 ; it* tiii-P-OliCrt-OEINTEILSECTION OF THE NoRT4Ekty.uNE .of A
'IQ FOOT ALLEY AND THE WESTERLY LINE
AND RUNNING
„ THENCE ,•
, OF STREET),
•tioitrifE.RLy*.*Q:tHE:F.A.§Tgiil' LINE OF SAID LOT.4,-(BEING THE WESTERLY LINE OF 8TH
STREE:r) 03:145,FEETIqtqlqpit,T1-113;!isr CORNER OF THE-sOuTx. ONE HALF OF SAiD LOT 4

'127

THENCE WESTERLY ALONG THE LINE DM:DING THE NORTH ONE HALF FROM THE SOUTH'
ONE HALF OF SAiD LOT 4,6059 fitt toz,TxtPOixt OF i*P)isEttIOS WITH THE vnrgs'f
•-LINE ,OF:TFLE EAST, THREE-QUARTERS OF LOT 4, THENCE soOTHEilit 'Atbiqd.,Tti**EsT
OF ,
INTERSECTION OF SAID
, THREE-QUARTERS of SAID LOT
.
- 4; 80135-FEET TO THE
LINE WITH THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID LOT 4 (BEING THE NORTH LINE OF sAID.:20TooT. ALLEY);
THENCE EASTERLY,
ALONG. THE SOUTH
LINE
sA.ipLoT 4 AND
NORTH
LINE
.
.
, THE
. •
,
.
•
SAID ALLEY'.2 60 56 FEET TO THE" POINT
OF
.
' - BEGINNING.
e

APN

•

.

6*Itio961,60

,

Real, property in the Ci W of Sacramento,-ConntY,Oftictinientii ';State of
THE NORTH ONE .:4ALF.oF

THE wEsT-PKg-},IALF OF THE

(*.

described as

'ONE HALF AND THE NORTH

isr-Avtgt:=01stE44A.TSI OF LOT 4,IN THE BLOCK

BOUNDED BY AND "L", 7TH AND 8TH STREETS OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING

`To THE MAP op.ppAN-Tti-g!Tot.,
. ,

00.6-009&009,
• APN:
,
'` •
R,eal prpper,ty tç City of acfaTellto, County of SatTiOneig-0, 2-S !1,1le P,a4filmia,. described as
fol•lO ws:
THE EAST ONE-QUARTER (E OF THE NORTH ONE-HALF (N ,1/4) LOT NUMBER FOUR (NO. 4)
IN THE guicicOR'SQUARE BOUNDED BY 7 1. & AND "L' STREETS AND SEVENTH (7tH) AND
EIGHTH (8TH) STREETS OF SAID
_ CITY OF SACRAMENTO ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL MAP,
OR PLAT THEREOF
AF'N:' 006-0096-010
,
.„:Real property the City of-Saciatnento,.Connty
,
follows:

Sacramento,

State
described
. . Of California,
.
, as

;BEGINNING AT.APOINT_ON THE NORTHERLY: OR OUTER FACE OF A sujion4q WALL, FROM
WHICH THE NORTHERLY CORNER COMMON TO LOTS 1 AND/ 1/4.TFIEBtowBOUNDED:13
AND "V,- T7TH,". AND.ITH7 sTitggTs OF THE CITY SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING, TO THE MAP.
OR piAO tip*EPP, ii_E*-4.0U:nt 19 DEd..31 46" .30§41. 074 POtt. AND THE

OF THE ONTM -0-* OF "K" STREET WITH THE CENTER i;t4Et.,

'ESTAp-wHEri. BY THE
ENGINEER OF THECITY.OF 'SACRAMENTO, BEARS NORTiil 9, DEC.:
31 30' EAST 50:16 thE I TO Ttip.0.1$•tp.R#4:pf."K'!:sTittpT AND THENCE NORTH :10 :DEG.
yr WEST 12084 FEET ALONG SAID,CENTER,LINE;,txtilegs-t*orisAin:poINI-OF
pECI14)•*0;:s'optit. 19 DEC: 31. 307 *EST 074 FEET TO THE NORTHERLY
TO SAID iptsl AND 2, THENCE CO/siTI/401N4 SoCrtH 19 DEC 51: 50 1.4 ,WE§YlEio.i6-FEEt
- :Apt* THE 4.3:-.K COMMON TO SAID LOTS 4, AND 2 TO THE soviimR.Ly- CORNER COMMON
THERET, o;.: THENCE NORTH 70 DEG 28: 40' ! 'WEST 1.26 FEET ALONG THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF
,THENCE
SAID'LOT1;
19 • DEC. 03- EAST 0.02 FEET TO THE SOUTHWEST
OF A
.,
, NORTH
.• _
1:iftiejcBUILDING;.THENCE ALONG THE WESTERLY FACE OF THE WALL OF SAID BUILDING,.
., FOLLOWING THE OFFSETS THEREIN, THE FOLLOWING SEVENTEEN COURSES NORTH 19 pPC:
"03., pagr, 19441FEET.InTORTH 19 DEC 32 EAST 27:52 ktEt NORTH19 DEC 0: p:A`st 6.21
POT.; NORTH 40 DEG. 28'.,WEST 036 FEET,
J9,bp':-64.. ,tAST.1:20‘‘FEE.t; SOLITIIq0
tipp.'ig:;EAST 037:FEET; NORTH -19 DEG. 26 EAST 21.50 FEET; NORTH ,e7.6 DEG: =2 :..WEST
FEET, NORTH 20 DEG 52: EAST 4 80 FEET; . spuTSIA Dg0:28:EAST:0.3.CFEET;IspRia,
•-200EG 10 EAST9.) 1„,FF.gtOsToRTAE 70 DEG: 28. WEST'0:31 pgm$Pwft),) 9 DEC
32, ..101,7
14.'40-FEET; NORTH
DEG.:30:35" EAST39 56
' FEET;'SOUTH 101b,Ed. 34:;EAS:T:b51 , i'EWNORTH
FJ±§t
, .19.6td.
-:NoRT-4Wg,§7: c.c0?.NEA'Pf. §44%, BUILDING, THENCE SOUTH 70 ppc::291; - Ewc.o9 Fggr,To
•

,

THE POINT'
THAT, PORTION OF Smp. REALTY LYING
. , OF BEGINNING. EXCEPTING
.
.:„
WITHINTHE HXTERIDR'HOUNDARIES I :oF THE SOUTH 40 TTE..rpeor ;; IN THE BLOCK
"8TH" STREETS, OF T.1-.14, ciTy
. At,icRAmENTo.
• OF
.,
Real property rn the crtj, o ,Saotrameato, County of Sacramento, State .Of California, described as
THE SOUTH 40:FEET-opyLOT I IN THE BLOCK
lity '1TH ''ANp !8TH :;'....!K" AND "Lo,
'STriEETS'pF THE CITY OF sAe l mtinii"O'AOC,*51"4";0.T,0 THE OFFICIAL MAP OR PLAT OF SAID
CITY

APN 006 0096-019
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Exhibit 2
Note Form

PROMISSORY
FOR

NOTE

700 BLOCK OF It< STREET PROJECT

PutNiANElvt. LOAN AGREE:MEM'

BORROWERBAR MARE THIS PROMISSORY NOTE (NOW) AS OF THE I FFECtlIVE DATE. The Und er !linking the Loan
pursuant to the terms and conditions Of the Loan Agreement and this Note. This Note includes all attachments and Exhibits
lifted below, which are attached to and incorporated in this Note by this referenCe. The capitalized &Tins in this Note shall
have the meanings assigned in the following table of definitions and as defined in the body of the Note. (Terms being
N/A or equivalent or is
defined are indicated by quotation marks. If an item in the table is marked "None, Not
Left blank, that 'defined tern' is not applicable to this Note or the referenced item is net required or is net included in this
Nett as the context may indicate) The Lender ii .making the Loan to Borrower in Consideration of Borrower making this
Note and delivering it to
For purposes of this Note, the following terms shall have the followingmeanings
.

.
OKI, 1 ;n 1 lib N

)1F Nt,r b7i - EfilVI :

"Effective Date"
'"Lender"
"Borrower"
'Borrower Legal
Status"

..,.

Redevelopment Agency of the City of Sacramento
700 Block, LLC, 'or e transferee permitted pursuant to the Loan Agreement
limited liability company
The Loan Agreement between the Borrower and Lender as of the Effective Date for making of the
wail etnan")evideneed by this Note.
Four Hundred Seventy Thousand One Hundred Twenty Dollars and No Cents ($470,120.00)

"Ikan Agreemgn '
"Principal
Amount"
"Interest Rate"

The interest rate is 8.25% per Year, compounded annually
Interest shall accrue starting on the following "Accrual Date":

"Accrual Date"

I The Effective Date

No principal payments prior to the expiration of the 7 year NMTC compliance period. If
refinanced or paid in full in any month prior to the full term, in addition to paying the then
outstanding principal, borrower must also pay the recapture aMtinitt listed for the month in
Which the refinance or payment in fial occurs.

"Special Terms"

1 'c '11E111 : 1<c1lti ittt • r gNote shall bc:intii:fe the Collowing aill,.ii i4t.
.'" I' \
The
first
day
Of
the
457th
calendar month following the Effective'Date: "Maturity Date"
The first day of the .49th calendar Month,following .the Effective Date:
'Payment Start
Date"
The Loan balance shall be payable monthly, commencing on the Payment Start Date and
"Payment
continuing on the first day of each Calendar menth -thereafterArough and including the four
Amount(s)"
hintdred fifty-seventh (457th) month.
--Recapture Amount if
Payment Month
Payment Amount
Refinanced Or Repaid in
Full
1-12
$0
$374,717
$405,632
13,24
$0
$439,096
.$0
25=36
. 37-48
$O
$475,322
$514,536
49-60
$1,339
$1,559
$540,916
61-72
. ._
$1 ,785 $566,821
7344
$592,159 '
$2,015
85-96
1 •1

1

h1 i

this

130

:1.977108
109,120
' 121=132'
-1-33.i144
1 ; 145-156 •
'157-168
169-180

$2,490
1:$2,734,
$3,238
.„ $3,498 •$4,034-;
:$4,310
: $4;591
14;878

105-216 217228,'
229-240
241252
253-264
.1265-276
.*277-288
289-300:

"

313-324
325-336
:.337-348..
349-360
361:i72.
.3737384
385-396
397408
'409420
,421-432
•433-444'
. • '4457456
457

•

$796,057 r
$803,192
.1807,405"; -

$5,469::
15,773 -,
$6,083:
$6,399'
$6,722
17,050
17,385,

$799,272
-$788,416

, $8,074 ,'$8,428
-$8,789 ..:.
$9,I561
$16,291

•:

'$616,825
$640,708
$663,685
$685,623
.$706,375
$725,783 $743,675
$759,862
$774,140

$17,060
$17,858
11,412
All Unnaid incipá1aId,iñterest.'

$751,945 •.:„.
- .$725,357
"..$692A82
$652,722:
$605,432
.:$549,910
1485,397
$329,946
-1157;094'
$45,680
.117,293.
$1,194
NotAnOliCable'

*oli*A!,1*Atit.PYFP;'!1*-.000,00 1:11401,.4140(''Ais.0,
1')P4ciMtEtS:tIi. .01.0 .1*-4n31-; or its 0.1*-0*
Note dii.behaff
'1"46 Loan
-4sstfArh „
„
interest on elie: outstanding principal balance, computed from th Accnial Date at the Interest Rate
.

•

bear .

.
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. This .Note is aeenteit , Deed of Trust
, With Assignment Of. Rents against the real property deacribed in.the Loan Agreernent.. :
("Property"),- reCOrded in the office Of the County Recorder of Sacramento CouritY"TrttsPeed"...). The Trust peeit .setwing this
Note provides that Lender may at its option, declare all funds secured by the Trust Deed immediately tine and payable; if any •
.!:. intereSt in the real property sold, transferred Or conveyed to any Pei.
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requirements
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such failure;
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Lender may at its,Option,declare all funds secured by the Trust Deed immediately due and payable; provided, however that
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forbear
foreclosing
the lien of the
Deed against the;
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.
,.: PoPertY without the
of the Senior- lenders as provided inthel.oan Agreement.
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,C.Borrowerfails to perform any Material coVenant, term or condition in any instrument creating a.. en upon the .Property
: which is the sceuritytinder the Vital Deed,Or.any part thereof-Which lien 'shall haii.eprioriVoiferthe:lien Of the final Deed
d. The sale, transfer -of title,: conveyance or furthereneembrande of the PrOpeity;- n.whether by.sale,,exohang
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"Cornineneernent of such prodeeding.
3) Proceedings under any bankruptcy, reorganization, readjustment of debt, insolvency, dissolution, liquidation Of
ether sin-Alai-law Of any jurisdiction tieing authorized or inititated against Borrower and not -stayed or terminated Within 90 days
Of the eoinmencement of suth proceeding.
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Borrower:
790 1.3160Cilk.
California
limited liability
,

Coinpan

oiIssefi :. NiettibOr

David Miryabianeh, Member

Steve Lebastchi; Member

Exhibit 3
Trust Deed Form
bl:QIIEDQC.LEMME:
kiln:Aid to free *tiding

per Government Cede 27383.
Whrin retorded, return to:
SACRAMENTO MUSING AND
REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
801 126 Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Attention: Ponfolio Mariagernent-

DEED OF TRUST AM) ASSIGNMENT OF RENTS
7OOB1cck Of K Street
(Seller Carryback Loan 1111 7 th Street)
For purposes of this Deed of Trust the following capitalized terms shall have the meanings ascribed in the space adjacent to
them:
* 7 1:01

DEONITI0S.

'Effective Date"

"Trustor" and
"Borrower"
- "Berrower
Address"
"Trustee"
"Beneficiary" and
"Lender
"Lender Address"

"Property'

.,Legal
D escriptioil li

"Loan"
Loan
Agreement"
"Additional
Notices"

700 Block, LLC, limited liability company
10064th Street, Suito701, SacrainentoiCalifomia 95814
First American Title Company
Redevelopment Agency Of the City of Sacramento, a public body, corporate and politic
801 12th Street, Sacramento, California 95814
Which is real property located in the County of Sacramento and the State of California as more
particularly described in the Legal Description.
Addresses
'700; 704 i 712, 716, 718, 724„ 726, and 730 K Street,
1111 and 1113 71h Street, and 1114 8th Street, 1111 7th
Street, Saeramonto, California
Assessor's Parcel Numbers
006-0096-002, 0060096-003, 006-0096-004; 006-0096005, 0060096-006;00,6-0096-007,406-4096-008, 006:.
0096-009, 006-0096-010;006-0096418, and 046-0096019
The LegalDescription of the Property Winch is more particularly described in the attached
Exhibit 1 Legal Description, which is incorporated in and an integral part of this Deed of
Trust
Which is Lender's loan to Borrower evidenced by the Note and which is secured by this Deed
of Trust.
Which is the agreement between Lender and BorroiVer Stating the term aiid conditions of the
L.
Winch is dated:
Lender shall give copies of notices required to be delivered to Borrower to the following
parties at the following addresses, provided, however that Borrower acknowledges that such
notice is an accommodation and the failure of the Lender to properly deliver any such notice
.shall not give rise to any claims or defenses of Borrower or any third party:

134

.
'Not
e" ..

Which is Borrower's note diade',inaccordancelWith ,theLoin AotiOtion!Sociziiiithe'folloWing:
principal mini or such lesser amount as Shrill iiiiiiii the aggregate iiMnint disbursed tOBbrieWer-,
by Lender, with interest.
Four Hundred Seventy Thousand One Hundred Twenty •
Which haa'a principal sum of .,
•Dollars and No Cents (S470;120.00)

THIS .ttEti OF TRUST is made as of EffeCii nid:Datebitiiketi e-TrUstar also referenced-as
and the Beneficiary also i*fe.tFOCO•4:§telid•ek
•
Borrower, in consideration of the indebtedness deSeribedlielOW. and
giants and conveys the Property to Trustee, in trust with :PoWer Of sale.

B orrower, e Trustee,

Trust, irrevocably

Together with all the improvements now Or subsequently erected on the property,- and all eaements, rights, appurtenances
• rents (subject,-hoWeVer; to therights and authorities ; giVen to Lender; to collect and apply
mineral, oil
to ga• s- and
upt: limited
dd
r
, 17.!,1 Acr, sr4tpl:pg ts, , and water_stock, an 011 -hi-tures;smc u . g;
, gas 7
electric fixtures, engines and 1.li*hiOefY; radiatOlkhe4te0i.filiina6Ps,'• hciating equipment, steam Od•h01-**tet.bbiert,
SitiVeS, ranges, elevators and nintOra; :bailitubi,.ain14;,Water closets, basins; pipes, faucets and other plumbing and heating
equipinent;Cabinets,',#utUteis;-refrigerating plant and refrigerators, :Whedief mechanical or Otherwise, Cooking iiiiiarattis and
appurtenances, furniture, Shades, awnings, screens; Venetian blinds and Other furnishings, now orhereafter attached te the
.
property, - of which, including replacements and additions.thereto," Shall be deinied to be and remain a part Of the property
•Covered by this Deed Of Trust;' and all Of- the . ,• going, together:With Said property (Or theleaSehOld esiate if this Died of
Trust is onleaSehold). are referred to as the 'Property";'
n

. ,

Loan; and ()) the performance of the covenants and agreements . of Borrower
To secure, to Lender (a) the
'Contained in this Deed of Trust, the Note, Or the Loan Agreement.
seised
Borrower covenants that
,
0664bf.:tku4i:a4d
.
,
...
• ihe*afe 4.• 'Nis
, right
•
and COriVey the Property, and that Borrower will Warrant and defend generally the title of the -Property:against all claims and
demands, subject to any declarations, easements or restrictions listed in 0 Schedule Of exceptions to coverage in any title
insurance
interest in the Property.
. , policy insuring
, .. • Lender's
.
•

F

.

•

Borrovier
.
• and Lender . covenant and agree as follows:
1. Payment of Pnncipal and Interest.,Borroirer s•hall promptly pay when duethe.pnricipatandynerest, if any, , on the
•indebtedness evidenced by the
payments received by Lender under the Note shall be applied by Lender first to
-interest payable on the Note and thereafter to the unpaid principal of the Note.

. Charges: Liens: Borrower shall pay all taxes, assessments and Other charges, fines and impositions attributable to,the,
PP.ertk,00.1.0011610,1)4Y0)POs',07.#.()40 rents, if E0k!:)Y:Poti3O*It making payment, when due, directly to the
aPprpizfi.** payee; _BOrrO*er:s.fi,i4i. PP:3.0101 y furnish to Lender all notices of amounts due under . this paragraph, and in the
event that Borrower makes payment f direedy, Borrower shall promptly furnish tOLencler •s !ecr eiPtS evidencing such
paYmenta.,BOrrOWer shallpaV , ivtlen-40:0' anY, enciniibrance,: .0114rge, and lien, with iilt 0yot in accordance With its.teritis;:on
'-the ,PropertY:cir any .0.0rriOii which is inferior or superior this Deed of
3. Hazard Insurance. Berko*: shall keep the inipreVenientsnoW'eicisting , or later erected on the Property mired' •
against loss of fire or hazards under a policy approved by Lender consistent with the ',0$.14a#Ce.T.ecluire0Oidis. of the Loan
,Agie,eMerit; in addition, )3:Orr9limr shall insureigai0 loss of all futPitifre:.,. ecli:l.iii*Ilt and other personal property owned
by Borrower related to Borrower's operation of che.T.Opeity. Lender shall have the right to hold,idiepolicieS*4
renewals, and Borrower shall promptly furnish to Lender all renewal P.00.00,.40:411 receipts 01)00 premium s . In the
of loss, BPrrOwer-Mi gii,give PrOvt notice to the insurance carrier and Lender. Lender may make Or,c)Ofi)(.1Ps$•ifIn4ide'-

,

004)03.11?:Y.,0qtr.9

Borrower-.otherwise agree in writing, insurance PitiCeedshall.be applied to restoration or
Unless Lender
Property damaged,as and to the extent provided i0 Th'e'LOail'Agr.Pe*er4 ; •
"

-

of the

5

.
.
ogeoi:tojiag.040Orriiyier,Otheradseigree in writing, any such application of insurance proceeds toprincipal,ShallnOt; extend orpostpone the due date of any Loan payment or change the:antount-of such payment: if the Property is acquired by
Lender ptirSaant to thiS Died of Trust, all right, title and interest of Borrower in and to any insurance policies and proceeds
of such policies resulting from damage to the Property prier to the sale of acquisition shall .Pasi toLenderp the 'extent Of
the SUMS secured by this Deed of Trust immediately
prior suth'saleor
. iiesquisitioa: . : •
„
•
'.0.Cliranee required under the Loan A.t eeetn.0(illif.i i.' the course of
. Liability Insurance. In addition the:casualty
.
construction, Borrower shall:;(.0P comprehensive general liability illqqa"qc:04.'0" 144.0_.
60'4f-eftt0,consistent
thePOiriiiont.Of the Loan Agreement and:reasOnably.apP!..oved.'hY,Lender:

lireterVatienind
: Maintenaneeefi
lidnertY.:..13Orre4er
shall keep the Property ing6a0 repair and Shall not commit
• .
.
„
.waste permit iniPaiiirient• demolition Of deterioration of the operty
rotettion Of Len e s . Security. BOrrowèr shall appear:add defend anynction or:Pinceeding.parpOtting-tO affect.
-SeeUritY. Under, -this Peed of Trust -0-.14e_iikilts.of 00 Lender: :If Borrower fails to perform the COVeniinta and agreements
containedthis Deed Of Trust, or„ arijr. action or proceeding
,. .: ,
which materially affects Lender's interest ; in .
including; but tiotr'llniited,to; fOreClaSiire;--irit',OliintarY'Sale;-eniMent-clorifain;insOl*eney',-COde enforcement*,
.arrangements or prOceedings .initoNing a bankrupt or decedent, then Lender may, upon nttce to BorroWer,
appearances, disburse such sums and take such
but not
limited ik.ilislaiiisefnent'Offiidgnients'ocistSni'reniOnable
fees and entry upon the Pia00ifitb make repairs
•
.
• . .
Any-amoimts disburSed by Lender pursuant to` tlus• Section 6; wIth intere.st; shall become additional indebteclnesS'cif -Borrower secured by this Deed of Trust: Unless Borrower and Lender agree to Otter terms ofpayment; such
- amounts
„
. shall
be payable upon notice from Lender to Borrower requesting payment, and. shall bear interest front' ,the date
of
disbursement
.
at the light:St rite permissible underapplicable law In any event, this Section shall he construed is a right and an option of
Lender and shall'..not'be -construed to require Lender to incur any expense or take any action.
4

•

Inspection. Lender''by its deSignatedrepresentative,-May make reason4ble entries- upon andinspections
4 the
Propeity, provided that Lender shill give Borrower and any 'occupant of the Property reasonable prior notice of any such
InsPePtion.
8. - CondeinnatiOn. The proceeds of any award or claim for damages, `direct Or consequential, in conoeclinri Wi t"? an'
condemnation or other taking of all or any„ part Of the Property, or for conveyance
in lieu of condeinnation, shall be applied
.
_.
as provided in the Loan Agreement.
If the-Peciperty is'abandoiled by BotrOl,iier; 01 if, ,afternotice hyLendertci Borrower,thiit the candernnoreffers
:award or settle a-claim for damages, Borrower finis to respond to Lender within30 days'after_the'date such notice is mailed,
Lender is authorized to collect and apply the proceeds
,.e.ncipf§ option, either to restoration or repair of die:Property,or toof Trust
•the sums secured by this
.
.
.,-xiol,os Lender and Boirbwer OilienVise 'agree in writing, any such application of proceeds to•-• principal shall not
••
i?Ostpnrie the 'due date of nitY Payment el'eharige-the'amOunt of such payment
'
..BOtroWer Not Released Extension of the tune
Of the sums SeaMed j- byv,ii$ peed OfTriiit,gratitedbY,.
Lender to Berrower;or.any successor in interest of Borrower Shall not operate to release, in any manner, the
of the
original Borrower and " " siteceSSois..:iia
interest:
shallt,not. he required toCininnenee
proceedings
. Lender
.
.
.
.
of anydeniandiriadehy the origin:3113onower.Or Borrower's'
such at:tete-aid./ Or refuse to extend time payment by
SaaCesSois in intereSt.
•

exercising 03i, right . or .FC..'medy under this Deed
terideil4Ot, a Waiver.-forbearance., - timer, in
, ts •
-4. e
-66
n pr.,„
of Trust, or otherwise afforded by, . applicable law ., snail not
any
efi.t,o- taxes or other
remedy The procurement Of insurance or the
shall
not
be waiver
or , :
—
"•
the secured thiS0e0.9f.7.7,'1 ,
of the indebtedness
Le `s
Lender's
t

3

Remedies 'CuirAll remedies provided m this Deed Of TitiSt are distinctand cumulative to
Other ti
remed y under this Deed. of Trust; the Note,- the Loan Agreement. Or afforded, la* equity,
. and boy-be', „exercised
.
-concurrently, independently or sueceSiiVely-,

Successors and As si igiis Bound Joint and Several Liability Ctions TheCovenants.and agreements contained in this
Deed of Trust shall bind; and the rights under this Deed . of Trust shallinure to, , the respective successors, and assigns of

Lender and Borrower, subject to the provisions of Section 15:'All covenants and agreements of Borrower -shall be :joint and .
.SeVetal, The'captions'and headings Of the paragraphs of this Deed Of Trust are.foiebnyeitienee.ohlY-aii4 are not to be used
to interpret or definef: iti. P'4•Viaiona.

'.

•

.

•-• '

32 ‘Notice Except for iiiiYnntide'reqUired Under applicable law td.begiVeninanOthet manner, anknoticitO be given
:timei this Deed Of Trust Shall be giVen is;provided - fdr.in the Loan Agreement Any notice PrOvided for in- :thii-tieed Of Trust shall be deemed to have been given to BorroWer'tit, , Lendei when given in theeinninteidesiginited:
.
.:..GOveriiing_taW:'SeVetability:..T'his' Deed Of Trist shall begOVeritedbkilieliiW
: •••
or provision of this Deed of Trust shall, to any extent, be held invalid or unenforceable, the itMaiiidefofthis Deed of Trust
shall remain in fill' force arid effect and the invalid or Unenfdreiable . itoYiSion'Shall be valid and enforceable as to any
_
other person Or circthnstance
•

•

"

•

15. Acceleration on Transfer or Refinancin g of the PicipertV: EiCePt, as otherwise provided in the Loan
Agreement, if all or any part Of the Property of an interest in the Property is sold or transferred or refinanced hY-BbiioWer
Written consent, Lender inaY; at Lender's option, declare all thesaina secured by this Deed Of Trust
without Lender's
to be immediately due and payable; Under Shall have waived
option to aceelerateif, prior tiitherefmancMg;eale or •
transfer, Lender and the. person- to whom
the
Ptopa'4,
iSIO
be
sold
Or
transferred teach
. agreement .in Writing that the loan
„
.
iiidY
to accelerate, pinVidedinthis. Section
_ be assumed. 'If Lender has
.
. „ and if Borrower's successor
_
„
interest his executed a Written assumption agreement accepted in Writing by Lender, Lender shall release Borrower from all
obligations under this Deed of TitiSt and the Note:
"
•
If Lender exercises such option to accelerate, Lender shall mail Borrower notice of acceleration. Such notice shAll provide
a 'period of not iti'Ss` than -30. deka from the date the notice is mailed within which Borrower, any Of its principals Or
anyone with a substantial legal interest in Borrower, inay . ,PaY the sums declareddue. -IfBorrower fails to pay Such stuns
.prior to the expiration of such iiericid; . Lender n34; without further notice or demand On BoifOwer,iiii rokO:any ternedia
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.Cti9,4 e to the highest
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,
parcels
andin such order as•
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or-thore"
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all
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-.. at the
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insfee•shafideliVer to the purchaser a Trustee's deed conveying the Property SO Sold Wiihoin any covenant or vintranty,-.
expressed or implied. The recitals in the .Trustee's deed sball . be Orinin facie evidence of the of the statements itCOntiiinS. .Trustee shall apply the proceeds of the sale in the following Order: faj fOiiltretiSOinible costs and expenses Of
,sale, including, but not limited to, reasonable tinatee's . and attorney's fees and COStkeftitle :eVidenee; (b) to
person.S. leiiiIi.entiOd.th0646 as 4eiclini.nOil by-.:seciii-eci:i4gtiii0 Deed Of Trust; and
Lender.: In the .event of a dispute regarding'ilie -exceii funds, either Lender or Trustee may file an action ininterOleader to
detennine, Who shill receive the funds and May then deposit the excess funds Witli the court
11.- 'Again/intent of Rents Appointment Of Receiver;- Lender in Possession Ai additional •SeetiritY; Borrower 'assigns to,
Lender the rents of the Property provided that Borrower shall, prior to an acceleration foi' breach as provided above or
"
••
.••
'4-bins:toning* Of thePiiiitertY; liiiii*tlieliilit itct,ecilleet.0* .fents as they becme due
Wen acteleration for breaCh'etabandonment of the Property Lender' in perSeiii,- by agent or by judicially appointed •
reeeiVeeSiiAll'be entitled to enter upon take
Of and manage the Property and to collect:the-rents Of tiii.ProriertY:.
including tlioSe2o4t.due. All ,repti Onlleeted b y Lender, its agent, or the receiver shall be nitpliod first to piiyipoiit of the
costs ofininageniet4 Of the PropeitY' and collection Of* .e4s:iiielpdipg; -liiit not limited to receiver's fies;
receiver's bonds iindjiaiOnaltIeinttonieY's fees, and then t.the Su* seeured by this Deed of TriiSf.-., :Lender, Its agent and
* • '
be liable:Miceemit only for those rent..4cfunlly receiVed.
the receiver
18 Prior Lienbolder

TheproViiioni, Of this

Deed of Trust Shall operate subject to the claims of prior lienbelderite the

,
' inse. Notwithstanding any provision of this DeedOf titiSt or any document evidencing Or scenting this 1,640;
19.' Norireco
tioirower, and -Borrower's principals, agents officers, and successors in interest Shall net be personally liable for the
payment of the Loan or, any, obligation of the Loan.
:
by this Deed
request Trustee
20. .ReConVeyanee: -Upon payment Of all subs
_ •secured
• , of Trust, Lender
,
, - ieeonveY , :
:PrepertY and Shall surrender this Deed Of Trust and all notes eVideneing-,nidebtedneis.Secured by this Deed Of Trust to
Trustee. Trustee Shall reConveY the Property Witinnit Warranty . and without charge to the person or persons legally entitled
to Such recOnveyance. Such person Or persons shall pay all costs of recordation, if any The recitals in the recOnVeYanceof
any Matteis or 'facts Shall
. proof of their tinthfulness.
•
, be conclusive
21. Substitute tin:size. Lender, at Lender's option. may from time to time remove trustee and appoint a successor trustee
to any Trustee appointed under thisDeed of Trust. Without conveyance of the Property, the successor trustee shall
Deedef TrUstandnpfilicable
succeed to all the title, Power and duties conferred Upon the trustee
IleinieSt for Notice: .Borrower and each party listed to receive Additional Notices request that copies of the notice of
and
senile
•
'
„default
;
, mince ofsalebe
. addreases.
.
. their respective
2-3. Statement of Obligatiiiii. Lender -piay . collect a reasonable feeler furnishing tbe .Stat.Onint of-0400h. as provided
by Section 2943 Of the Civil Cede of Califonua, as it may be amended from 04'1e:to-tin*
24. Use of Property. Borrower shall not permit or suffer the use of any of Property for any purpose other than the Use .
for Winch the sameWas intended at the time this Deed of Trust was executed
liT,WITNESS
WHEREOF Borrower hasexecuted this Deed of Trust.
,
BoRgnir.6.,(Trusbf.)•:••

either and Manager:

X13113IT
„g9,A .X; DESCRIPTION •

Real Propel-1St:in the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of California; described
....• .. ....

OF Lor ;'IN. THEsLOCK. BOUNDED,BY1(AND •
• THE Norc.Tti )po FEET. OF 111E . WbsT. 40,'FEET.
AND .8TH STREETS; OF THE CITY OFSACRAMENTO, AecoRomb . ifo:TiigiO?:$013•'
•
Pt4.1
•APIN(.6.00400?04),9?--'
•:

:Real propertyjn. the City of * tier
,
- *6:01tOi -COOOty•,-Of Sacrameqto, State of California,
IOUs: - • • ,,
•:
,
.

NORTH 120 FEET IN DEPTH Of LOT -4
4 BLOCK
,
THE " •
• S' ACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL
71 ;TRE:4-ts
Dr:
THEREOF
.b„xcEPT
:INF. 613114. R.1:YF.Ftc.OF,,,, fo*ts.f4-0.FF.F.77,.
D.THOP.THE NORTH 100 FEPT:P4.
.
1
1EiTil
OF
SAID
‘
SO MUCH
THEREOF AS, LIES WITHIN' .
. LOT ALSO
_
-••. •
•
• . .•
• - . . EXCEPT/NG, THEREFROM
•• • THE BOUNDARIES Of THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PARCEL; BEGINNING AT POINT ON THE .
•NORTHERLY OR OUTER tAct OF A buiLbrig a WALL FROM WHICH THE NORTHERLY CORNER
COMMON TO LOTS I AND 2.; "K" AND "L" 7TH 84)ITH STREETSbEARSoOT-1-1•10°3I."10".WEST,
074 IEh1 OF A FOOT AND THE INTERSECTION, OF THE CENTER • , •

•
•• .• THE. cENTEli LINE•.• 7TH sTgEET, AS
• ESTABLISHED
.
• , BY THE CITY• ENGINEER
. , OF ,'fhb
•. • CITY
•-f -SACRAMEOTO, BEARS NORTH .19°11'30" EAST
LINE
OF "K"
. 19.26 FEET TIIE-CENTER
„
.
-::STREET; AND THENCE NORTH 70°20,20" WEST 12084 FEET ALONG SAID CENTER LINE;
• THENCE.FROM. SAIDPOINT Of BEGINNING 'SOUTH 19°11'10^ yEstiti.74. OF -AFOOT TO THE Nottri4)112,yORNEkCOMMONTO . SAID LOTS 1 AND 2; THENCECONTINOING SOUTH .
- 10*3116"..NgsT ,. 10.26 FEET ALONG THE LINE COMMON TO SAID LOTS 1 AND TO THE
- SOUTHERLY CORNER COMMONTHERETO;THENCE,NORTH:70`28" .40"•.WESTi.26 FEET ALONG
THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LQT .1; THENCE NORTH 19°3 EAST 002 OF • A root TO THE
(inWbs. 'r CORNER OF A BRICK BUILDING, THENCE ALONG THE WESTERLY FACE OF WALL
OF SAID BUILDING, FOLLOWING THE OFF,SETS ;n4EggIN, THE FOLLOWING 17 COURSES
NORTH,) .9,°3'.EAST.19.24•FEET; THENCE NORTH 19°32! 'EAST 2732 FEET; tribrIE No*Tx.:
. • 10°8! bAst 64 FEET THENCE NORTH 70°28 WbT 036 OF A FOOT THENCE NORTH 19°4'.
EAST 140 FEET; •THENCEsouniqo°,28. ' EAST 6.37 OF*. FOOT THENCE
EAST
...; .21 50 FEET IktriCE NO:bib:101r v.,ibs'r 036 +:-.0',A . F0. 0t-ifi, ENtt. iORT1-1:20° .2 ! :bAST 1:80
.
'FEET;
EAST.,:•0.36 OF. A• FOOT;
• . THENCE
, SOUTH -70'?2S'
.•
. . THENCE NORTH 20° bAst
. , ..•0.11 FEbT;THENCE 3n/obTli 79°28 !..wsT.'0.37•OF'A FOOT THENCE NORTH 19,°32!-EASTI440 FEET;
••
THENCE NORTH 26°57'10' EAST 19.11 FEET; THENCE NORTH 'I 9730'35" EAST.39,56'FEET; •
•
.THENCE 'SO1JTH,709 3 I EAST 057 OF A FOOT, THENCE Nom 19031
35„.FEETTo- •
.Tfit*iii.T.1-1WEST •CORNER OF ' SAIDOUIONG;• TiOetSpitirb.'10°10', F.AgTO.60 OF A-FOOT •
TO THE POINt, OF Obci/41.41.K.; AND bEkkrNos bbRblisi-SET , Fairiii,'bEmiO1tEFEkitEti -.T.O • AN
A§S1iMbi? iyirjObIAri byAybictitibtE1.7tE1tiLITN.OF
7TH —
-- .
.
.
• ,
• bb.rwbbi:1*°ANO.°L°:.
sTREETsi As gsTABpsbEp., BY SAID CITY ENGINEER BEARS NORTH 19°30", EAST AS
,-..DESCRIBED1N . OUIT CLAIM DEED FROM SiholoN, 1.10R.N8TON AND MABLE HORNSTEIN HIS
•WJFE:TO R:W..-STOVALLDATED
SEPTEMBER 30, 1937 RECORDED
.
,
,
.• DECEMBERS, .1 917IN • • •
. .
BOOK . 09 OF OFFICIAL: RECORDS, PAGE :3.0.0;;8A0/A.1•Amsrro cotnsrrYcob..ps:

•

:.:.N: 606=0096-001• .• •.•
.
,
• •• .
Real property in the City of &jct.-intent°, County of Siam-fent& State Of California,
described as,
,
,
THE WEST ¼ OF Lot .-4 IN THE i:.4.OeicnouSIOSibic:iV
8^Tif.';-,...1,c_Xinit. "L" STREETS
OF THECiTY,OF sAti3A):4E1,0,,ccOliDitnio To THE of.T1C14 MAP, OR PLAT OF SAID CITY
APN 006-0.0,46-1404
Rcal property in the City of Sacramento County of Sadritin6nto ;. State of California,

40
.

•

'

,

3

-THE EAST:HALF. OFIqr2 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDEDBY .7.K.7,AND rL7,SEVENTI-1 AND EIGHTH,
STREETS IN THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL MAP;pR.P.4AN'or
SAIDCITY;BEING,mo g iYitiRTIcpp*Ly. pigsguBto Ag:FottoWi•
coNai4aNciNo ON THE SOUTH LINE OF :IC STREET OF SAID CITY: OF SACRAMENTO-:'/n,*r A foiNt
.1.,00Atap Souni 19?30.WEST`39:99 FEET :AND SOUTH 10629120" EASI-16. ill FROM THE
INTERSECTION OF THE CENTER LINE of : sgygNrra $71wET OF SAID CITY OF
.
witH THE -CENTER LINE OF SAID KSTREET AND ItuNfold THENCE FROM SAID:pon0„0.i
COMMENCEMENT SOUTH 70 29'20" EAST 4,0,41..FET:30 THE NopMEAsTaRty CORNER
SAlpribtiz'tki gNogsot)m..103Y,WaST', ALONG THE,EASTERLY'pRg0F. SAID 4oT
:615tAN6g Df., 1 0.9 .28 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE OF AN ALLEY, mpleg NORTH 70°28 40'
-1.4, NORTH ; LINE OF SAID AqtgyADisTANa,OF":404•Fattlb,;A
70.,ras7(Al.:03!.1G
.
•
THENCE Nbieni 19t2 q 5 !'-EKST A-OISTANCE OF 16027 FEETTO ME POINT OF
N006.00967005
,
Real property of theCity'of Sacramento, County of SierittneritO,.,State of Cali fornia,:dese4ed
-

iv AND• 1;., ,, TmANnx.r.:a
. THE WEST, ONE QUARTER OF LOT
, IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED
,
:
STREETS OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE MAP OF PLAN THEREOF:
6-0096006
Real PrOPertyrin- the City .Of **wino, County of Saeranninto, State:of : California; deSclibed as .
follows:
„.

.

?THE WEST
HALF OF
.

,

EAST
HALF AND THE EAST HALF OF THE
WEST HALF.OF::LOT-3,
IN
.
,
.
.
- THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY "K" AND "L", 7TH AND 8TH: STREETS OF macrry OF SACRAMENT
ACCORDING TO I HE MAP O F FLAN:THEREOF.
,
APN: 006-0096-007

. Real pia/icily in the City of Sacramento, County of aerarnento .,- State of Califoima, described as

' followS:

"

PARCEL NO
THE EAST.(*E4.JUARTER OF LOT 3 AND THE WEST ONE QUARTER OF LOT 4 IN THE BLGt‘k
touNDED
ANO."L"Itrti AND 8TH STREETS'—
OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING
T9 THE MAP".diiAAN-Iiiiiiti

.

,

PARCEL NO.-2
toi- 4 IN THE B LOCK BO UNDED BY
Atqb-*!,'7TH AND 8TH STREETS OF THEOry'OF , SACRAMENTO, A.ocilibiNdfOltHE.MAP

THE EAST THREE-QUARTERS OF THE SOUTH ONE HALF OF

OR PLAN THEREOF; basCklatO AS
,
, FOLLOWS: BEGINNING AT THE, soUTHEAST . CoRktRbf
OF THE
. SAID LOT 4 ::(SAID POINT Amp THE POINT OF INTERSECTION
LINE OF -A „
,
,
_
.
20 FOOT ALLEY AND THE WESTERLY LINE OF 8TH STREET); AND RUNNING THENCE,
..•
NORTHERLY ALONG THE EASTERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 4, (agiNO tfig.Nirk§tozt.lt LINE of
stAgET) •00: i 45 Farr TO WE NORTHEAST CORNER OF THE sours ONE HALF OF SAID LOT
:THENCE WESTERLY ALONG THE LINE bi-VIDNp THE NORTH 'ONE-HALF:FROM THE SOUTH
.:ONE-IJA4 OF SAL) 'LOT 4,6059 FEET TO THE POINT OF INTERSECTION WITH Tag:WESt
LINE OF ThE gAst taRat„O luARtEgs OF tot, 4; THENCE sOuMakt.y ALONG THE WEST LINE
OF THE EAST:THREE-QUARTERS OF SAID LOT 4,80135 FEET TO THE INTERSECTION OF SAID.
OF SAID LOT 4 (BEING THE NORTH LINE DP SAID 20 FOOT:
:.-“Ng WITH THE SOUTH
ALLEY) THENCE EASTERLY, ALONG THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID tibt. -4.ANO:MENORtilLiinii'di,--- SAIDALLEY,.'00:5-.6 FEET #YTHE POINT OF BEGINNING: :
•
•
:APN:
- 000096-008
Real property in the City of Sacramento County of Sacramento State of California, described as
:
follows

...

THE NORTHONE-HALF OF THE WESTONE-HALF OF THE EASTONEHALF AND THE NORTH
ONE-HALF OF EAST ONE HALE OF THE WEST ONE HALF OF Lot 4 IN ,THE 4.0.0(
T.491).NDF:D)§'Y'",K" AND "L" 7Th Aro5 . 8111 . StgEtts OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO i. ccortbiS,G
TO THE MAP OF PLAN THEREOF
APN 006-0096-009
keitl property iri,ttie City of Siitera
— meido: . totiatiot . .itc-rapieni.o State of CaliKsmia; described as
follows .
THE EAST ONE
(1`.1 LPT, NUMBER -FOUR (NO 4)
, QUARTER (E '4) OF THE NORTH, ONE
IN THE BLOCK OR SQUARE BOUNDED BY "K--".:AND-IL STREETS AND SEVENTH (7TH)tAND-:'EIGHTH (8 -111) STREETS OF SAID citi- OF ActikiclErrto ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL MAP

Real prapartYjn"ther City of Sacrathafito,:caurityaSOittraarito, State of California, : cleacrili0 ,
„.
.
NORTHERLYoirrEli•PACE OF A BUILDING WALL, FROM
oi4
BEGINNING - AT A •
.
WHICH THE NO121'HERLY CORNER COMMON TO LOTS) . AND -2 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY
AND "L"; "7TH" AND "8TH' STREETS OF THE CITY OF s4agAm ENto,.AcCORbiNd TO THE MAP
OR PLAN THEREOF, BEARS SOUTH 19 DEC. 31. 30" WEST 0.74 FEET AND THE INTERSECTION
OF THE CENTER LINE OF*" STREET WITH THE CENTERLINE OF '. 7TH" STREET, AS
ESTABLISHED BY THE ',CITY ENGINEER OF THE CITY OF gACRAMENTO, BEARS NORTH 19 DEG.
- 31. 30'.',EAS•3926 FEET TO THE CENTER LINE bF' "10 . STREET AND THENCE NORTH 70 DEG
24..30" WEST 1 2084 FEET ALONGSAID CENTER LINE; THENCE FROM SAID POINT OF
BEGINNING SOUTH 19 DEG 31 . 3 -6", WEST 074 FEET TO THE NORTHERLY CORNER COMMON'S.- TO SAID LOTS. i AND:2; :-THENCE CONTINUING-ROUTH 19 DEG. 41. 30",-WEST.160,26:FEM:::
. ALONG THE LINE COMMON TO SAID LOTS ) AND 2 TO THE SOUTHERLY togiiEti,C.o)01ON •
tilEgitO;.Tiftri6E-rioktii.:70 i.DEo. 20. 40" WEST 126 FEET 'AioNo THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF .:
SAID LOT,I;c THENCE NORTH 19 DEO. 03. EAST 0.02 FEET TO THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF A
B
' RICK BUILDING; THENCE ALONG THE 'WESTERLY • 'FACE OF THE '-WALL OF SAID BUILDiNG„'.
.
FOLLOWING THE OFFSETS THEREIN., THE FOLLOWING SEVEN -TEEN COURSES:- NORTH 19 DEC.:
-03 EAST 19.24 FEET, NORTH 19: DEG.',32. EAST 2752 FEET; NORTH 19. DEC 03 EAST421:-,
FEET; NORTH 70 DEG 28 WEST 0.36 FEET, NORTH 10 DEC 04 EAST 120 FEET,. SOUTH 70
bEro. 28, EAsTb:37fEtt; .Npitril 19, DEG. 26.: EAST :21 .A1FEET; "NORTH 70bEG.,.*-WEST:
, .
.
„ 0.36 FEET NORTH
..„. - 2o DEc.- 2. EAST:1:80 FEET, SOUTH 70 DEG 28 EAST
. -9.36 FEET; NORTH
20 DEC 10 EAst OA) FEET; NORTH 70 DEC, 28 WEST 037 FEET, _NORTH 1 913E0:2-32. : EAST •
FEET;1%;ORTIf20 DEO:- $7;i Oil:EAST 19,11 FEET; NORTH 19.'t!g6:0..35!_i.E.4sT9...:56.'.
-. EEET; sOutkiio, riE0:31.:EA'ST:9:31:FEET; NORTH 19 DEC 31 30" EAST I 35 FEET TO A
sOtitk 70 OEC. 2444t 660 FEET TO
I4oRT.OW:41'ecj itritit Op iSMLI:BOLOINP.;'114
.
THE POIN1 OF BEGINN ING EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT PORfloN OF SAID REALTY LYING
1: :WITHIN:THE:EXTERIOR BOUNDARIES OF THE SOUTH 40 FEET OF
IN THE 1400c,

••,BOUNDED BY lc!:

ii)iiblti.)`71stgEETS OF THE pItS,, OF sAC)i)**ro.,- -

APN: 006=009f",-918
.. Rea/ property in the

followa:

of Sacramento,-(01oty of Sicrienentii, State of Ciilifcriala., desCriliad as .

•

.
,
.
.
..„
40 -PEET. OF LOT I IN THE EtocK pouNaiii3y,"tiOr AND "8TH" 7K7:AND'"L"
THE
OF SACRAMENTO,
TO
OFFICIAL MAP 'PLAT OF SAID • .
STREETS, prilikOTY
„ ACCORDING
,
,
_ „
" " •
,
sr ,
,
APN: 006-0696-010

•

-

•: -

'
• •.

44'

Exhibit 4
Regulatory Agreements
FEE DOCUMENT..
Entitled to Tree recording
per Government Code 27383; , -When recorded, return
.REPiiVE1114tviiENT'App:icYof7ifit CITY OfSAcRiim
80, 1 12'- Street.
Sacramento, CA 40.814 Attention: J' oel RiPhitgen
ith
Econormc Development Dept_ of the City of Sacramento
915 I Street; Third Floor
Sacramento CA 95814

-:

REGULATORY AGREEMENT
FOR Nori-k gsiDiNTIAi: bEViLoi,Mikr
INCLUDING COVENANTS, CONDITiONS AND RESTRICTIONS RUNNING WITH THE
,

r

PROJECT NAME:

s.1ao4ucT Appufss;.

Np,

700 Block of K. Street
700, 704, 708, 712, 716, 718, 724, 726, ana 730 K
Street, 1,111 and. 1113 7th Street, 1114 8th Street,
-SacramentoiCalifornia

EFFECTIVE DATE:

006-0096-002, 006,0096-003, 0096-904, 006-0096005, 006-0096-006; 006-6646-007:006-0006,008,
006,0096,009, 006, 0096-010,006-0096-018, and 006.
0096-019
- .

NoncE. THIS REGULATORY AGREEMENT
'COVENANTS, CONDITIONS AND RESTRICTION ONTHE-ElkopkTy,
WJHCH STAY WITH THE PROPE-RTY FOR MANY YEARS, NCLUDING RESTRICTIONS ON THE USE AND'IVIAINTENANCE OF .

THE

„

..FOR GOOD Arno VALUABLE CONSIDERATION; nIERECEIPT OF WHICH IS ACICNOWLEIIGED, AGENCY . ARD WNER.
HAVE ENTERED THIS REGULATORY AangEmEisri AS OF THE EFFECTIVE DATE.
. „
-

GENERAL. This Regulatory Agreement includes the Exhibits listedbeloW, which are attached to and incorporated in this
Regulatory Agreement , by this reference.

.DEFINITIONS. The capitalized terms in this Regulatory Agreement shall have the meanings assigned
,

definitions tableand in
•

-"EffectfieDaten
"Agency.:;

in the following
bOdy-ofilieRegUlatory .Agreetrient.:(Ternis being defined are indicated by quotation inaika:)
1) t.rit'S1'11$

,This Regtilatory Agreeinent .cliii 66'effeeiin;eits nf the folloisring
Redevelopment Agency of the City of Saarardento
The Agencyla':a'public bodk,-coipiiitte and .politic.-

and
."Developee.

143

gencY`AddieSs7 , Agency's business address is 801 12th Street, Sacrainento;California 95814
Suite 701
.1006 4u!,Street
.."OWner.A0dress" OWner's-busmeis addressis
'Sadianienteo;'Cilifornia 95814'
'.5."Jurisdictieri"
:City of Suzan:tent()
'Tliat.ceitein;real jii-ojierry which:is:subject to this , RegtilatoryAgreeinent as'..further.46-#.4,
thelegal .descriition;- attaChed as Eihibit 1 LeOlDeseribtiOli-of the Piebeiii
Agency purchased the.Prope
. rtYWith len41780. DOw.„0*n
. Project Area tax increment liindmg.:also
called !!,Age-poy funding .."Ageney is -., conveying fee title t6„the • PropiiY40, :• Developer, subject
the.terini'eftlieDDA.:1'his Regulatory Agreenientji in Part consideration to the Agency for that
7DDA Actual funding agreements shall be executed between Agency and
-entity
Developer iiinStiant to the DDA and also in reliance of the execution of'this Regulatory,
Agreement,
• „ . among other
The Disposition and Deyelopnient" *Mem eiceented t:iyAgena'Y'thid Del,,eloperraS:Of
"DDA"
,
,
The legal.testrietions orifite Use '0. f,theiftiii4, thatAgeitay.haS used
Agenc' Funding;
"Funding
,
as applicable to and restricting - the Property: The Fiincling.Retinirementinre .Ser out in ExhIbit 2
,--.Ftindiriz:Reitulrenieritti ._ In partial consideration
equirements
tirOision'OftheDDA,,.the Agency
.irehaSed. the CO:lenanta,'Conditioni and restrictions contained in theRigiilatorYAgre
. einent.,
The Term of eaoh of the respectiVeCoventints; coriditiOns and restrictions 'contained in
Regulatory Agreement is the term stated in the Funding Agreement; this Regulatory Agreement *and in the absence Of such provision, the term Of the A.ocleiielojiiiient Plan.

of Prior ,of Anprovalif
Graiind Floor COininereial
•AgenCyRight
,
, Tenants:: For nten year term, - •
•
theCitY Of SaciarneritO;or•its
designee;
the Redevelopment
,,.
• •Shill retain approval • "
rights to the ground floor, tenants constituent with NMTC requirements and -ina-inanner that will
•
not cause recapture of anYNMT
,
•

'•^.....• '

,

•

'

.

".

•

".

,

titially the folloviing-iises are appitiVed:"700
-Initial
. , - .... .KStreet-,ititisic
. , Venue With .
.. , .
,
, ApPiOlial:li
restaurant and bar, 704B K Street -,resteurantfretail- 704q lc Street retail 708A K Streit: retail;.
708l3 lc:Street: reStaitrant;11.241,C. Street retail; /1213K :Street retail 712C K Street restaurant, 716 K Street: , reStaiiratitiretail; 718 -K: Street:: restaurant/lounge, -724 K, Street:
restaurant/brewery,
.
,. 7 K Street
. retail 730
.,K Street restaurant, 1114 8ths Street ,-.
. ' . . . . rewery
restaurant/retail:
-Deviations
from
the
plan
hea. _pproye,.d by the
Agency's
• shall
.. , „•-•.,
, ..:a
- Ancy's
- ,d leasing
•.
... .. . -, •• - - . .- .. .„._ ,approve
the
ECOriOntieDevelepnient
Director
Of
the City -s
.currently
.Eiceentive:DireatOr'oideSignee
who
is
• „,
LolSticrainerito
Within .] 0 business days the receipt Of
. a' new proposed use from . the •peveloper: .. .
,
. ...: ' .. .
.. .
,
.•
.
leaSe tern With-the operator isfor the bye:Music venue is l0 •
.LiVe Music
yearsThe venuemaximize the number of performances held annually and should have
if Owner learns or acquires- knowledge that the
Oniianeei an average of four nights
music venue is not able to maintain its operations; Owner shall notify Agency of such .
•
knOWledge.:
•
- Following notiCei Owner will seek other", live entertainment-Users:for the space in the fillowing.
''
•
_
mariner'
Owner will aggressively pursue for a period of sn(inorithi.another live music Venue
. . first; a live, entertainment Use second andan entertainment use as.11
•

,

•

6

-Y

, •

,

•

'

,

.

If after Six Months, Owner'iS nal eliCeeisful in securing anew entertainment us,
to other types. of uses including
the development
. retail.
,
. May lease• space
The live Music venue use shall be open duriuk, the day during normal business
"phours, evenings, and on weekends.
Type and Oualitv Of Commercial Tenants: As a goal, Owner.shall•retain and attract soft goods
'retail uses for 40,(,Yoof the ground floor retail space, but Shill Maintain at least 30% The retail
space Shall be filled With a mix of -Unique retail tenants and national tenants The quality Of retail
tiSes should be comparable to boutique Stores such as Swanberg'S and the Gifted Gardener in
5iteramentonadnitional, retailers. such , ns the Apple Store, Anthropologie, and Crate and Barrel.
andSiMfter
DeVereik
Shady . •
The quality of restaurant tenants ornags
. shall. be comparable
,
:
Lody,,pf,Chaii0 or-Lu,eea's.,
Honig Of Operation: . the commercialere to beTopelidining •nornial business tonra,and On Weekendi.. . aney may approve thereqnestto Modify business hours
business
tiOnia would at least be fromnOoti to 10 P.M. : for restaurants and lOam '4):5P.in. for retail
•
s1ore:
OWner- shill assure thin the property is-used only for :the following AP-Proved Ikea:7
.
• •
Street level retail,, reStayraii
._
::
, t . .aT34 entertanam
separate Regulatory Agreement,,are
also approved if
„
that separate Regulatory Agreement
Div** ShaltaSSine'that :the protie- is net ii0.4 in wiiOle or in part, _for any of the followi4 •"'
•*DiaaPPiiiVed'Oscia:.,....:.
P.

P

,!Disapprov
thee"

•

:;: .

..... . • ...

AdiiItitoreffilni;:.-Ye04c6/kennel;f uneral; Yideorentals..OtheilianMaan unStaffedlciOsk
Manufacturing Repair facility Vehicle related, Service stations, Ha7.014§*:0:10.6.0i0;.:144isage
Parlor, Not tub facility, suntan facility, -MeetrackiOr2-..6.thet gambling facility, Stolage or
_
Warehatiaing :. -faiiiiiieS.:Other:t*ineidental Storage:foi..ilik'to.§i40.4.0ttlic.siOidential:pOrtiOnof
the project, Tattoo and or piercing eitabhshment,
Check cashing or paycheck advars.c business, Passive activity (switciung station) and
tusAice,„

41144:i...iN.. ,. 44v. coyEsAr4,11'4,.. lithe
-....TER0
, .
•" AgqnCY is Paid e. Recapture the covenants conditions and restrictions
Agreement
shall
,
terininat0,
e*Pelii.4 63 -covenants which 00.Y.O.P.. 0..thlivis..end0910.ing*ith01:4
ii•f..thi.gc.. gilliinY
liiiiiiiiiciii. the covenant agOirtii discrimination, oll-..0f: sykihciditiiiiii in effeel.
..
14intEspc(47lioN.s. Agency bas•provideil goOd'and .ValnAble conideratiotruithe .fOrm-of.contributions'of property as set
. ,used
:forth in't..he'..PDA::The'fini
the Project
_
. , cfs
.. , by Agency
, . iii ...4t.D4
. ... . . . .§6thro.
:•... Oubliefundiot
,. . :. ..
. . 6‘otiop-,iii-tb
, . *funds from
_ ...,. : ..... /....:..:.
administered by Agency 4iid. their uee:is.SUbj6C to certain requirements , some Of which are embodiedin.thig-Regiilittory,
Agreement.•ThisRegulattIry'Agreeniemoptokia
and
. ... part:Of:the.,
. . .
• is an inextricable
,
.
.
. , . Of., „alargertranSactiOn;
, , 6.. kii.
.. •oition
. .• ........ ... : ...
larger transaction: Therefore;.4enerh4 'undertaken .itS:obligatiOns . Canditi oiled upon Owner's agreement; for;:itself an
its successors and Oiig#§-,...io--sorpojy.wioi all provisions of this Regulatory Agreement Owner has had full opportunity
make itself independently familiar with stiehliinitatiOns and restrictions, and Owner aceepts . them and agrees to comply
-,fully With oiern: .
°FEN.wrs:. Ownermakes• the following co5;eenantS: UnleSs,Owner has received .theprior written,ConSentOf Agelic
otherwise Owner shall
Ye.r).''.c9vP6a.nt,Except as otherwise stated in this Regulatory
Agreement, the following CoVenantsshallliave
a
term
that is the same aS -the-longest term specified in
Fimding:.
, .•
Requirements.
Owner "shall Use and Shall permit others to UsOthe,ProperttjOnlY"fOr :the-NSPro4d Uses and withIhC Redevelopment Plan
for the Project
Owner shall not.use and shall
, - . not permit others to`11.. eihe:PrOPerty-for, any of the Disapproved
Owner
compliance with the Spacial PrOVisions, if an
Owner shall iniMiain'..the.Property and the bilildini siraprov.einents grounds and equipment
ty in goo
repair -,a4c.g.T.0i491,1:Eind 1.P. . 01.120,4*P*i1001..PliiSieahk: 044.4.-arels aP0190.:_oge.
.04
Pmpertym
condition and shall keep the Property reasonably free from graffiti and un
van smand from
accumulation of
vehicles, unenclosed storage, debris, an thste
In the event Of
. maten
casualty J6ss Owner shall cause the restoration oi replacement of the Property ma time] y mann
.• er and provided that such
restoration Or -ref*Oleal. titheiteCOnoiniCailkfeasible,
,
.
.
„
.
.
Owner Shall not cause and shall not permit &Orb:lunation on any basislistettin subdivision (a) or (d) of Section
2955 of the Government Code, as those bases *defined in Sections 12926, 12926.1, subdivision ; (M) . and paragraph (1
of subdivision (P) of Section 12955 rind Section 12955:2-Of the GOverrinient cOde;:in the sale, lease; or rental or in the use
....or occupancy of the Property. Owner covenants by and for himself, his heirs, executors, administrators, And assigns,,an
all persons claimingthrough them
there shall be 40 discrimination against or segregation With reference to
the selection, lOcatiOinuniber,-ose. or occupancy Of tenants, lessees subtenants subleSsees i or...vendOes lithe Property
This covenant against discrimination shall continue in
Ownei:iliall asSure COMPliatic6With the : federarperianal ReSponSibilitynnd ;WO*. ppoiluzi 'A t ublieLaW:1,
93 CarnmOnlY known AS the Welfare Reform Act) prohibiting kho,Ageriey:ffitiidingof federal, state or local benefits to
eiterit who are net eitiiensfOtqUalifie4allena'at'definedsiriAbev.40:-...,.
.,
- .
. ..„....
tESTRICTION 01 SALVES AND Lg4sE!s: . 06/01okr..is.prpliibitecl. from Se41i4g:opleaPpg: the Pi-000.tk unless and until the

u er.Or'leSieehaS executed and the partieshaye
recorded
.
. an;ac bwIcdwriept :And.'acceptanceOrthis Regulatory

,
•
Agreement. In any event, any and all ineCeSSOisf:iiiiiitereat. t&the Property are subject to this Regulatory.Agreement.
, ,0*.oc) Shall: review ind iipPinVe all leases Within 10 lnitineas.days'bf receipt.
A
.,
.1!tikttit*--60:co.iii4frit.the
in this
, . contained
. • , Regulatory Agreement ate .66VeinintsWhien .aubject....6i4 burden
, provisions
the Property, at :COvenants'running .:Vith the land. It 4..s'intended •4naagreed that the agreements and .. ,
. prOvid
th e Agreement shall be 69iieriantsiiiiining *i**..:100.7and.e.41401,1e se:niit0.003 the 1444 and that they shall, a'mj..
0.40f; and .without regariliOiechniCal Clattifieationt.or: -detignatiozi; be binding;-tO;:diafUlleSt extent permitted by law and
-`4..4441;•10,: the benefit and in favor of, and enforceable by, the Agency, the Agency's successors and assigns, any other
governmental entity acting within its authority and any successor in interest tb,AgeneY'S`iiiteiett.4440 •ih4:.RegiilatOry .
A greement agains1:tho'OWner,'itt successors and eSSiiiiS and .eyerSiludOeSser,ininterett : to all ,iii.anktiart_itif, the Property.
TERM. The term of this Regulatory Agreement shall commence on the Effective Date and continue until (.40..tefp*'of.
of the.2e6Venittitsincliitling WithOiit limitation; the tcriiii 'Stated -in life.T.,undizigitecinirertientt;'ii46 .0t-pirod Oesithei-Wite

been terminated. Iii7.dieabSeneeOfaterin in
Effective Date.

•

•

's

flinding.1(eqiiirementt,'
thirty
(30) years from the
• . -dieserin'sball.„he
.
:

" .

RE.6*(Etpi!lc AND REPORTING. PP* Nrj*,0 request Of Agoiioy;Olinef 0411 , jitedititlYiliotricle;E,Oy*dditititial
information orVbeitinentatiOnJO'Verif* . OWiiiii",a coniplianee,:Witb.the Iii6VitiOns of this:RegtilatprY.Agreeniant.::Atsthe;.:
written request of the AgaiicybWneithell i iiithina-reatonablatiniefedOWingrebeipt of such request, furnish reports and
shall give specific answers to questions regarding the intorne,, nsteta,liabilitiet; enntraetS,'OPeratitins;nii46644it .joliiit.qies
p roperly and their cOmpliance witlithe-FiiridirtAgreinientand this Regulatory Agreement.
•

•

-

•Atrnrr AND INPECTION.. The-Property and all related
equipinont bilildings
plans,
6cin1ractt
document:44nd other related items shall at all times Maintained in reasonable eendition for audit and Shall be subject
examination by the Agency or its agents during reasonable hours solely for the purpose of reviewing Owner s compliance
with this Regulatory,Agreement. The books and accounts of the operatierit Of the Proper .tiand Of the Property Shit be
.... •
gerierallkio.:
;keptinacord
00ed'accelintingprineiplet.
„
„
..
LEd-kt:REQ UIREMENTS: Qt!iiiei7.Shall,iiideninifY and hold Agency, its .
officers, directors, and employees harmless from
.
and all liability arising from Owner's failure to
widi.the
covenants, ednditiont and restrictions contained..in.thit Regulatory Agreement and its failure to -c4mpl)*,. with all:nther
YAWS, rules, regulations and restrictions related to thentebfany Agency fluids, 'eletePt to the extent caused by the
.negligence or wilifiil Mitecifiduct of the Agency, its officers, directora, and ernplOYees. Withent limitation such indemnity
that! irielude'rePayinent: th the AgencYbf the costs of funds and the Viihie bf lost opportunities resulting from the required
repayment by Agency to the funding source of funds improperlyiised.
•• n
• • ••.
CHANGES WITHOUT CO S4E NT OilrkNAr!rr , LEssE kS,,OR OTHERS. Only Ag#1cSe, nt14 :Its'snecessors and assigns and
Owner and its successors and assigns (subject to 1116'liaseliiabld'apiiiiival of OWnerit'lender)-Shall have:the'nghtto26:intent
and .ig&-e, to ailite•s in, or to eliminate in whole or in,Part; any Of the:covenant:5'9i restrictions contained in this
Agree ment .Siieh changes or termination shall not require the Consent of any easement holder, licensee; -Other mortgag ee,
beneficiary ender :a deed bf trust or any
having any interest leSS.than,W.foe;idthOfiatieriY;
provided th4 anysuch changes shall not be binding On any iii*ekiStink easement hOldei;lieeniee;'0(her..-rtio#gaie,
,
,
'•
trustee or lessee without their consent
. • •

". • ^ ,

,

.

.

,„

,

.

.

,DFt*tj.LT:: Upon a breach of any pf .theprovistonsof this Regulatory Agreement by Owner, the Agency'may give written
notice of such breach ti5Oikiierlijiregiitered or certified' mail To the extent 'reasonable Under the ChiuniitanCe in the
event.ofany breach, the Agency and Owner shall reasonably endeavor to identify a remedy for such breach by ,con.ference.
'and'ebnaliatiOn„,.-„A,CorreetiOn or:rektedk:Of.$itolibi...840.4y:a NotiCeliiitk,,referended. inSeetion;1,9, below, will be
deemed as effective as if such -COireetion Oi'reinedY was "Made by Owner. If such Violation it not corrected id the
satisfaction of Agency within ninety (99) plays allergic,. date such notice is
or „within such further time as the
:''AgeneiriniY:1-eatoriably'.deteriiiiiie is needs's-41Y to correct the breach, iiiid.withont !. ftirthei tiOtiCIOOWner;:...theAg6ii6y
may declare a iiefaiik.iificief thd Agreement, effective on the date of such declaration of
_upon such
. default the
.'";±,geneyinay::,(a) take or aOtion:theii available under- theFundirig.Agreetheriefor.:a-default-Under the Funding Ak-reeiiient
and (§)","apply.,to any Court for specific
tint Regulatory Agreement, for iii.injiiii.004,44insi*`yNiolation
.;a:tht,Agreement, fort' the',apliointriient::of a receiVer.tbikkeoverand Operatelhe‘p*-9iieitiiii.aCCOrdance with the terms of
aiefy Agreement, for money damages Or for such other relief as
this
e'injtnYio the Agency
.. . •
.

•

aotatilt.under y Of the. Carols in this Itegiiiatbry
Agreement
.
.
age
,to
isce
WObld
diffiCult
, •
.
•"

ar.10.1k

beitreparable,-and the amount of

, geitcy .may•mstinite*pipseciitelr(itS .I Own.rnanic;:arty.stiit'AjOncy may _consider:"adi!isable in;,orderto,corniiel
performance of 409 '•OWig?,-tj0 4f4PY.Owiii..1: 4: 6 '00#19P.:P-40.1.44.i. .., Oliie...4:13r.OeTtrin conformity with this
Regulatory Agreement and tqieniedy:anY. ,defaalt Of tlii§.:ReOla6ryrfAgreeni'erri.:••• :Ageoesi may also seek a decree
rei:Piningsferrimiak of any improvements constructed On the priiriettY*bieb . improvements are de'sigo;i;iit9i.,040$
permitted under this •-•
• • •• . " improvements are suitable OtiiY.fai.:-.1.4i'ficiri3erinitted tinder' this
"
RegahitOriWkieernerit:
• . .
The remedies of the Agency under this Regulatory .Agrecinent are cumulative The exercise of one or OOP:: Of Six
remedies, including, ),Vithiiatliinitation,..fethedieS:andei - the:filnding Agreeinent .sbalLnot .be4eemed;an election
remedies and shall nOi'iireeltidtbe'ejiereiSe by the Agenc.y of any one or more Of its other
INI;IING S lipti giD115, IN INTEREST. : .b01.tegiilatory:i*ecoierp' .0all bnieliand the:pc ,fitS'aba'fi • own
Owner,
successors in inteisc arid assigns, and to the Agency and itS ,SuCceiioriTof the term of this Regulatory Agreement:
,
.
.
C ONTKAOKTORY 1./WEplEPi-r. s.:',Own er :Ayarrants:.tnatite:. pas not;:anckWill, not, execute any otherAgreement
provisioiis in contradiction or opjositión to the provisions of this -- kektilitOry;Agreernent; ,ancl,ililitis,in anY:dient,
ar parthnount and controlling as to the,'rikh . iS and -ObligatiOns stated aiid
requirementsof
supersede any OtbOrirocintrontoritaln COriflict..widilthis
:
,
•
A1TOI1NEVS! FEES. If theierVi CeSof any attorney areregnired .bY,.,arly.OartY•lo
RculatOry
Of inather'Oarty
'Of
if
any
judicialieniedy'cii
inediatiOn
is
tieCt* to
.
0.6Cf.P0t.PT,
, 4ppes. ••-•: •
•
enforce
Of RegidatOly,.....4gtees60ii.gt the iv*•and
,-,of.anyporox .klpre.apon —•
tothis
Regulatory Agreement, the prevailing party shall be,entided ., torCasOfiable attorneys' feeà, cost and other expenses, in
addition to any other relief lOWhiCliSiielitiartY : MaY he entitled:::Any award ,ofdatOics:filowingindicjil remedy or
: aibitration as a result of this Regulatory Agrccmcn! i ' any of it'i provisions shall include an awazd of prejudgineu: interest
from the date of the breach at the . maximum amount ofiniereSt'alleWed bylaw. The prevailing party shall mean the party
receiving an a'ard in arbitration or ajudgment in its favor, unless the award or judgment is lesi,fivOtable than the heSi
lieiiiferifeliO#CWdi&iiiiiik,, in a reakinableT,Manneeibiitio othci.:*ty;
is the parry
Making site/I-settlement offer.
•••
•.:
rprOvi
EVE..,;
D A-6 13
-40.n. of this Regulatory Agreenient shall , ,t,a:
unenforceable, ;:itte...reiriaindei of this Regulat*y-Aireenientfl40.: 19i. be. affeeed;:-prO:rided:.that-.r,die intent :of the
itegniatO'6ì:Aifeenieiit may then be reasonably fulfiIled In any eliePt;-the;.,ierTrior:prOyia--gias"Shall*e=iieeioed-rid'he-hivalid,
. .
..
.
.
.
waihetd..t.d, be . invalid.
o
.
.
_
tO WAIV ER No warrer.... bY.,the.Aency
any
Of• : or
Oda
•
„ Agreement shall be deemed to
a waiver Of any Other
Of
subsequent
breaeh
Ai
default:
,
• .
:
. .

911.6E§; :Written.notiCe,s: and other written communications by and between the P.arti,e4 shall be addreed•tOthe-OWner
at the Owner Address and to lbe;.(w.ii.0..at:140-Ageik'y Adttiiis or such other
is each respective party has
clesignatecl. hY*ritton notice to the other party To the extent
D12,4:•prOvides for notices to provided.to1.4otice
Parties , such Notice Parties- shall also be entitled to notice iinderthillegi.ilitdry Agreement.
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•

..tEePAiiiIE.H .:AVE. EkELAJTEO THIS REGULATORY AGREEMENT inaCianientii,
. -, California is Of the date •

4b0*-

OwNEit.: 7, OP ih;iki‹, -LL:C:, A CALIFORNIA
.. LIMITEt1
. , . LIAniLITY,cciwihOrir
. '.
, ..

—

AGENcY REDEVELOPMENTAGENCYp
,,.
' ' ' Pini CITY
. okSACtiAkprixi .

Au YOuisefi; Member and Manager- :

David Mityabianek Menibei' '

Stevel...elm.stehi; Meni/70.,„
- Appripied-aS to forint

OTARIZEP
' ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS

— EGAL DESCRIPTION

•::
Real property in Oleg:ay of Sacramento; County O'f,S. aoramento' 'State :axlescribed
_
.
.folloy ;s: :
.
. THE NORTH. , 0..f.wr,:ciF, .THE
, . .• •WEST
• . ...
,• • 4 9'FgEr
•
• _
• • „,•• 0E-LOT:l.;':IN-THEPLOCKBOUNDED•Wir•AC.1••
'TFH AND 8TH • STREETS,..0
7,.pic.
C
ITY
$Ttycp.ANIENTp
.
•
• ;s Actc*pr*TO:g:
•
•-• • ; MAPS
LAN THERE
•

•

-•

•

.

•

•

,

,

.

1.•

••

:

'

.

•

00.7901.36002
càtprope,

n the 'City of Sacramento

Sacramento

• ot•CalifOrriinilesanikci*
,
, -

_
.
THE Now. r.w.120,TgFt
A$P.
AND "L' STREETS OF THE .CITYOF SACRAMFNTO, ACCORDING TO THE OFFICIAL FLAT.
THE. REOF;
. .40 FEET
. ,=
DEPTH of:sAlp2. 1:/aTjt4.Esp-. F.NCEpTING. 13-p:tg.F:Rom , so!Nrucf.-1:THEilgpF.A.5'ws wm-jr.0
ff-rE i3, 011D.,.
...A1E.S!.0. F. :17i-Wr01..147**,DESC4607 ,PARCEL;:s60.4.NiNG At.wp...01N:1"01.n4.1...t14
NOL'HERLY.OR OU FER FACE OF A BIJILDrNG WALL FROM WHICH THE NORTF1.LY cORNER
dc4MoiNfItOr."..OTS 1 AND 2,."K"...AN.p:w..!;'7114-..'4-',..0.1 STREETS BEARS s00.1'1, 1 I 903 t'391!.. WE.
.Pafft 01 AFOOT AND THE INTERsEcrI0N OF THE cINrER LINE OF "K" STREET WJTH
' . T.PE CENTER LINE OF.::7TH STREET, AS ESTABLISHED BY THE leITN '' ENGINEER. OF itIECITY .OE. •
.
•• S AC RAMENTO, -.BEA RS n10R,Til
STREET; AND THENCE NORTH 7029'20" WEST 120.a4 FEEl' A.107,c..sWlp.-: &p.IfF.R. LIN .
- THEN CE F.xon4 sAio , FOiNfoF., , BEp :1 nNfrip'spoi-1. 1§Tept*?307;'WEST13:7.4 OFA FOOT TO Tug!,
. pk-. 01F40 : COjtici-Eii7 6- :04tpti tO.
"
2,1 9!...31Y 01,1 -WEST 160.26 FEET ALON4TH E•12.1**041** •Tp •$A0 LOTS I AND 2 T0 THE
SOUTHERLY CORNER COMMON THERETO, TI-1ENCE NORTH 70°28'40" WEST 1.26 FEET ALONG
utitt; THENCE NORTH 19°3' EAST 0.02 OF A FOOT TO THE
..K).:crp-pisrsT.coRN :. (5. ...4.. .iiitiCifItI.H.:-DING. ;-, 7,f.1. 7.N. c.F.: ., AjioNq,11#!:w#::tE:11.tir:TAcf . OF WALL
OF SAID 13U!LLMNG, FOLLOWING TIlE OFF-SETS tfrottiNT.kitT7104bWi14.0_41'0intsEs:.
pisT.i-9.,..:2*F:Fxy;17,0tOCE.71n19.101i;
EA.s1-:03::F4T;
101qH
9°8' EAST 6.21 FEET; THENCE NORTH 70°28' WEST 6 OF A FOO,T;:::THENCE NORTH 1 9W . •
EAST 1.20 FEET; THENCE SOUTH 70°28' EAST 0.37 00; „A --F.015t'.:THEi4. E i401.2.TH 19°26' EAST
.FEE;fiT HENCE,j4.*Pi..."7_02 ' WESTO.360F vik.E.00T.,.. THENCE ..-10krx:2o4Sj,..,EAST 1. 80 •
- 60.Y. A F. -.00T.
FEET; THENCF. SOUTH 7O28' EAST 0 1
ytEET;.
THENCE NORTH 70c28 WEST 0.37 OF AFOOT; THENCE NORTh 1EA ST r4.4
THEKENORT11:. 20.'s'i.. .1 4As7.71941 FEET;.THENCE NORTH I9u3tP35e [AST 39.56 FELT;
1903 1 '30" EAST 1.35 FEET TO
.THENCE $OUT14 70031EMT ti:O. OF ,...A,F6OT.;.17,14.E./4E
THE NQRTH ES'J CORNER OF. :SAJO:OIXLEP ING;7TI/ 4NC,Sol.J. TH 120' EAST: 040 : 0f A FOOT
TO THE POINT OF BEGINNING, AND BEARINGS FIE REIN SET FORTH, PE*6 "REFERRED TO AN
A§812,INIE.0.*10:01:0.4:13Y .W.1.0.1-1 THE :..cENTER..
'
TREETS,i.As:. E.sEspf41§1;JED.1 .n.1. SAID CITY Oipt6igtp. O jkisNOR."7.rki,-1. 53o.? EAST AS
DESCRIBED IN QUiT et.9034.pEi?
WIFE, TO R.W. STOkAti....-iPATEO SEPTEMBER 30, 1937,
DECEMBER 5, 1937;1N-• • •
PAGE
309,§A
: ctiAmE4Nt.6..totiiltir..]kto '
•BOOk
APN. . .

F.:

,,006.,009.0003
cid prope
follows-

m the city of Sadrairient61 :COunty:Of Sacramento, State of California - describ

,•;
E WEST, Y2 OF :LOT .2 , WillE‘BLOcK':)30.uND.fP OY:
:THE CITY OFSAPP:AM
ACCORDING TOTHE OFFICIAL'MArOR
.
,,PLAT OF
,
.
, EN1"Q;
,

.

15
., .

,
N: 006=0096-004
- Real property in the City of Sacramento, County

Of Sacramento,

State of California, described as

,
,
•
THE EAST HALF OF LOT 7 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY "k" AND 1_,", SEVENTH AND EIGHTH
STREETS; IN THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE :OFFICIAL MAP OR PLAN OF
SAID CITY BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED
AS FOLLOWS
.
,
,
.
COMMENCING ON THE SOUTH LINE OF K STREET OF SAID CITY OF SACRAMENTO , AT A POINT .
LOCATED SOUTH 19"30' WEST 39.99 FEET AND SOUTH 70°2970" EAST 16123 FROM THE
INTERSECTION
OF SAID CITY
OF SACRAMENTO
, OF THE CENTER• LINE OF SEVENTHSTREET
•
-WITH THE CENTER LINE OF SAID K STREET AND RUNNING THENCE FROM SAID POINT OF COMMENCEMENT SOUTH 70°2920" EAST 40.41 FEET TO THE NORTHEASTERLY CORNER OF
SAID LOT'2;'THENCE SOUTH 19°33' WEST ALONG THE EASTERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 2.A
DISTANCE OF 16028 FEET TO THE NORTH Lliqg OF AN ALLEY; THENCE NORTH 76928'40"
WEST 'ALONGTHENORTH LINE OF SAID ALLEY A DISTANCE OF 4038 FEET TO A POINT
THENCE NORTH 19°32'15" EAST A DISTANCE OF 160.27
, 1 .41-1 .TO THE POINT OF
•
COMMENCEMENT:
•
ABN: 606=0096-06
_
Real property in the City of Sacramento, County of Saciamento,-State'Of California deseri
follows_
THE WEST ONE=QUARTER'OF LOT 3 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY "K" AND 7TH AND 8TH
STREETS OF THECITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING T9 THE MAP OF ?LAS THEREOF',
Apii; 006,40096-006:
Real property in theCity of Sacramento, County of Sacramerito, State of California, deseribeditS
follOwi: THE wEst HALF OF THE EAST HALF AND THE EAST HALF 9F THE WEST HALF OF LOT 3, IN
THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY "k"
"sin, 711.1 AND STII t.pi.*1* OF THE'CITY'rOF
ACCORDING To THE MAP oFOLAN. THEREOF
. AFN: 006:0694*7Real property in the City of Sacramento County of Sacramento State of California, deseribed
, as
•

•

'

PARCEL No.
THE EAST ONE QUARTER OF LOT 3 AND THE WEST ONE:OUARTER:oy LOT 4 IN THE BLOCK
BOUNDED BY "K" AND "I.," 7TH AND'8111,STREETS'oy THE CITY OF SACRAMETP., ACCORDiNG
•
TO THE MAP OR. PLAN
. , THEREOF.- •
,
PARCELNO. 2
,
THE EAST
THREE-QUARTERS
OF THE SOUTH ONE-HALF OF LOT ,4 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY
_
"K" AND "L", 7TH AND 8TH STREETS OF THE CnT
. OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE MAP
OR PLAN,THEREOF, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
SAID LOT 4 (SAID POINT BEING THE POINT OF INTERSECTION OF TIIE NORTHERLY L1NE OF A
20 FOOT ALLEY AND TI*NYETE.RIN LINEOF 8TH STREET), AND RUNNING THENCE
NORTHERLY ALONG THE EASTERLY TINE OF SAID LOT 4, (BEING THE WESTERLY LINE OF 8TH'
STREET) 80.145 FEET TO THE NORTHEAST CORNER THE SOU TH ONE-HALF OF SAID LOT 4i
THENCE WESTERLY ALONG THE LINE DIVIDING THE rioRpf -oNE-HALF FROM THE SOUTH
ONE-HALF OF SAID tat 4, 6059 FEET TO THE POINT
INTERSECTION wail, THE WEST
.
15.1

„
LI NE OF THE -Ei.ksT, THREE UARTERS:OF LOTr4; ,THENCESQUTHERLy ALONG THE WEST,-LINE
OF THE EAST THREE-QUARTERS OF SAID LOT 4,80 135 FEET TO TEE
S AID
LINE WITH 'THEspir. tHLINE:_OF SAID LOT 4 (gEtsio .TIIENORTH'ifi0 OESAiD26 FOOT
1.-..t..y); 'MTN
: CE,EASTERLY, =AleONG
j'HE POINT OF BEGTING. • ;
SAID:ALLEY,[60:56-FEEt
•
•: •
N::0067.0.996008_
enkPi-.
. 9Perty in th0. r.CitS' Of
:.: $Per.44ient0. 044!),: tif 136t*tkiPillni State Pilifonlla; 0.61:114.0.
(9110i(rg:
.,NoiaTs ONE HALF OF THE ViEST .ONE;HALF OFTHEEAST,ONEliALF AND THIS
ONF HALF T THE EAST ONE:RA/ F OF THE WEST ONE fat.” OF Lot 4-1N THE BLOCK
BOUNDED
. ,AND'
Oyi*:OF'keiti.8.mEiiici • 'AtCORDIN
. AND*TH,STREETS OF
„
..... BY
• P
10 THE MAP OF:PI AN THEREOF,
N; 0-06-00960
the City of

foIiow

County -of Sacramento; State of.lifórnia, described as

-

, ER FOUR 4.,1
'1 lIE EAST ONE VARTER ),OF THE NORTH ONEIHAL.E.(N:IA) LQT'NUMB
N THE BLOCK OR SQUARE BOUNDED BY "K' AND ' L. STREErs ND SEVENTH (71'H) AN1)
EIGHTH
S'TkEET'S.OF, SAID CITY OESACriAmENTO:AdCoRDING
TO. THE OFFICIAL
MAP
.
,
„
_
OR PLAT:THEREOF.:
N: 00640096-010
as

eal,prppeny .in the City of Sacramento; County pf-Sgcramento,tate:o
• •
follows
"

..BEbINNINO : AT • A !POINT 'ON'THENORTHERLY .OR :ObTERFACEOF A BUILDING WALL,
. . . FROM,,.. •
WHICH THE NORTHERI...rOwp:COmmoN Tqw.Ts . I A.14t1-2.,TN:T4-fil:OcKBppnipti)py,.!!
AND!!j4-77ivyki0.:,7.811,117, STREETS Op...]THE:qTy:.0 .s4e#Ampro, dedpiNe TO TIlE MAP
OR Pi..4.,. 1:THEREOF,;:HEARS SOVTH. ..19;pc: .j 1-.;:j:Arr:*•EOP!.ii.74],tEETAND;114EINTERS.EC'ffON •
OF THE CENTER prit-'6F•r.k7.st*FET: WITH T1IE'Cf:NtERj.:0E'OF.:! .'.:7TK! STREET, AS ,
•
s.ly.kailpk]) .i3:y.:THE.CITY .ENOiri-EfoO.F.THE, CITVOESACRAMENTO;AKARs rioRTA4
AsT.1926-FEET:To Tim cp4T:ggiONE.o q(7 :. s.1.1*.fiTT, InTp THENCE NORTH.70 DEG.
29.-1,67N140...120.84..‘,FEEtt:ALONG SAIDCENTER;ONE;•IHENCEFROM SAtp:*NN.t.-OE
BEGINNING, SOUTH
19 DEG.
gmoN
„.,...,.„
. -j 1-: : 13.1-•WEST:
....,..
. • .- 6:77.4.:FEETTOTHE:tiottgEny:ciiTorgked.
_•.:. • ...
TO,.sAiD LOTS, 1,...AND, 2;ITILF,NcErCONTINLIJNOWuTs .19 pgp.., ].. 30" WEST 160.26 FEET
ALONG THE pr.IF-commO:rito•s:41.4,tois:„1, AND 2 TeiTH 0- SOfrTHERLy•:CORNER,'COMMON:,
ERETO;f:THENCENcqm .39:00 ,?. .4.197. W.EST:1:,:zof.F*gr -MoNopm: OyTkOixt:NspT.::
SAID Lor,-4;11HOTC :NORTH 19::pEO::03.;: EAST 0:00. -T TOT i-IF SOUTHWEST CORNER-OF A
BUILDING;
THENCE ALONG; THE WESTERLY FACE' OF. ,:THE *ALA.?OF. SAID BUIUMNG,
. BRICK
•• •
•
F.,Ts.,THE,RErN;•TI-m-FoLr.;.own.ip'5v.ENTE.E7N,opplt,sFs.:31olmifp:pEc::
FOLLOWJNO
.
03. EAST: 1 9;24: FEET. NORTH 19 DEG.
NORTH 70 ritc:.28.!WEST 036 FEET;.:NORT.FLIq:DEO:'04 :EASTE20, FEET; SOUTH
G: . -.2R:EAST-031,•FEET; , NORTH 19 DEG. 26. EAST 2 L50•OET;jnIORTH''.70 DEC 28. WEST
46 . FEET; :NORTH :20 1:0_;-.5.2. EAST :I ;: 0.-1-EET. SOUfH 70 DFG 2c EAST 036 FELl NORTH
20 DEC.
S
4.46. FEET; NORTH 20 DEC. 57. 0. 1- EAST 1931 F'EET..; NORTH
FEET,NORTH
19 DEG. 31. 30' EAST1:3SFEETTÔA
„
.$0001. 7 0. ,
RT4wF$,T.,:cowoupp... ,:s6.0;pulimmr.9;:THENCE::: sown 70 DEC. 29. LAST A6.9 FEET T
E:Porisit
-. ' OF B EGINNING::.0.(60TING.THEREFROM7,TEATPORTION : OF SAID REALTY LYING
WITHIN THE EXTERIOR BOUNDARIES OF
souTii-g FEET
„ , .OF
, .LOT
• . • ,
•
•
.

,•

A

•

•

", ,

••e

••

.• •

•:;•

.•

: -• •

-

..L

•

.

..

•:, •

-

:• •

•

.-•

••

.•.„

•.

-,•

• .

-

-BOUNDED BY PKP AND P.
APN: -'006-00P6=6,1
,
. :

-.

.

"7TI6 AND H 8TH4 STREETS OF TBE OITY
- OF SACRAMENTO

;

Real -property lo: the City of Sacramento County.ofSaOromento-,- State of Califorma

THE SOUTH 40 FEET OF LOT 1 IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY "ft "-ANO "8TI-111,
MAP OR„-PLAT ofp
STREETS OF
OF SAPRAMENTO,
ACCORDING
SAID
,
- CITY

-

REQuEREirtPITS

XHIBIT,2

ItIcgtmtkp.ii(-01.N.ritplq...Rointitu)vt.prrs
• FOR. NON RO USI NG

•

.
.
t• PROJECTS

These "TI FLI.EadiPg ;Ze4L4renle,n.t4 are incorporated in the
t9.•141ch tkley....are, attaclted.ln,turp,.,tthe
Regulatory Agreement is incorporated. in the DispoSitiokaridpelopment:Agreement (",DDAr„) referenced in the
:Regulatory 4geo.ii;ot .ptirsnant- tO the bpA;:the Regulatory Agreement (WiththeSe:Ti Funding Requirements) is record
againit'the r propeities 2 aSsisted ,with ihe Agency
Joe? that.Was. nsect,topurchase the Property which the subject - of
terms ii4d . in these
the 1.1)5. 4:- .. --#0.14-§ iot.her:Agene. .y Development Assis*ne-epro,iided.to..the.picijot.- .: c
m arks
TI Funding Requirements shall have the Meanings
,,Regidatery.fAgreentent.
are
defined
irf„tlie.
CapitaIied terms that are not defined:.in these TI Funding
,
RECITALS: . Agency

. iedeVelOPmciit agency,orgartiZed . and Operating under the:Californiatcommunit
rit'..Health.S.SafetY:Code'Seetititi'30(i0)

IS 13

edeiieloOrneiii

.Agency has provided ther,``Agency •Pundme from redevelopment tax increment defined in the
iforma Constitution ArtieleXIB,::$ectian 16,Z and further defined:M;I-1. ealilfA:Safetycodeect.ton:33. 671?) for the
Project Area" named in the itegulatory . Agreernent .and ,Fnhiling , Agreehtent The Agency ponding , ts . sul•ject to the
revisions Of the redevelopment plan for the Project Area And theitaliforitia'COrminmity Redevelopment Law.
The Project is being developed on the Property which is in the RedevclOpineritTlin.for the Pro j ect Are
named in the Agency DDA Agency has 400;:iveci. the DPA on condition that the 'Property" named in the:ppA•is

Ihe.ProjeCt,defiitectin
in a ccordance Otti.
,
. 7 4eyelop*r,
. e,-.4
.
.„.
•- , .• •:.:: . . . the , DDA: ;and:Operatetr:ind
:rehabilitated
.•
.'Maintained
• Redevelopmentwhich:regui. atiOn ii.ACCOMPlished .by:reeordatiOn of this Regulatory Agreement With these TI furiding.
Requirements as ecivenifitS'ititming With . the land:- :,
NE-..'' The Pro

•

'•

hall be used solely for the Approved Uses and shall not be used for the Disapproved Uses

-: FLAN COMTLIANCE. Owner shall coniTilyi, in all respects, with the Redevelopment Plan.

.

..

5.

NO FEE DOCUMENT:
Entitled -P6666 ie9r0.0.1.--.1,
per Government Code 27383
When recored,,,,rettirktb:
SAAMEN1O HOustNa'AistO
801 12th street

"Sacramento,
95814
Attention J P el.:
!ilig0
„
. -

iNtwinsiENT
AGENcv
.
. ,

•

btATion: AGREEMENT FOR RESIDENTIAL RENTAL PROPERr .
CONTAIN
-''
PROiEct NAtititi .

AFFECTIN G

kitOPERTY

- - 1700 BlikkOfK Street
- 7,00;704;'708, .712, 71,6, 718,724; 726, and.7 t)..
ti and 11 13 7t!' 'Street, 1114 8th Street,
Sacramento, Cahforma.
006=0096 7002,906-0096,003, 009&004; 006;0096005, 006-0096-006,006-0096-007, 006-0096-008
066-0090*9, 066-0096.019, 006-0996-01 8., and 006-.0096-019

FOR GOOD. AND VALUABLE CONSIDERATION, . THE RECEIPT OF ivIIICR .I,S ,ACRNO*LOGED, ACEriCY'AisiD,OWNER HAVE *kr:FR .4'6. 1* REGULATORY AGR4mR,7 AS OF THE
'FFEc.r:iNT DATE
-"

I GENERAL. This Regulatory Agreement, includes the Exhibits listed below -*if** attach-OM, and iii-COrPorated.in
Regulatory Agreement by this reference.

2. DEFtpoxs: ffhe napindiz.n4 tenths in this RegillatoryAgreement shall have the Meanings asSigied-in the follOWing
table and in thetddy of the Regulatory Agreement as the context indicates; ,tferin; being defined are indicated by iiiotatiOn
•roark's.)
IT lb

ThisRegtilatory Agreem
—ent shall be effective as Ofilie following'
."EffeetiveDate"
date
_Redevelopment Agency of the City. of Sacramento
"Agency"
'TheAgency is a pitbliebodY; .Ciirponite and Politie.
,"Own
700
i "Agency AddreSs"" Agency's business addressis 801 12th Street, Sacrarnerita:California 95814
1006 4th Street, Suite 701
Owner's • business address is as follows:
'Owner Address"
Sacramento, California 95814
City ofSacramento . •
That Certain real propthty hichis Subject tb this RegulatciryAgreernent a further:described in the *legal. description,
attached as Exhibit
Legal Description
aficl
,
.
, of the Property
MCorp:irked in this .Regulatory Agreeritent by thiS referenoe
"."AgeneyTtinding" Ageifey 'Purchased the Property With Merged Downtos im Projeet Area.tax inerenteriffurfaink also

155

,
Called "Agency Fig." The Agency-ii conveYing feetitle to-ther PropertY tO,Developer;
subject SO the trains Of the DIA: This Regulatory Agreement is substantial Consideration to the,
,Agency for that DDA. ACtual funding agreements Will be exetiitedbetWeenAgeneyand'a
separate entity from Developer pursuant to the DDA and also in reliance of the eXedi#iOin of thii- •
It.eguletory-Agmement; among otherthings

•
o
Other, g cy Development-Assistance is m
.Merged DOWntriViri Redevelopment Proj ect Area 'low-m
ia
.follows: , ,
.
.
•,
•Ile pereentage Of.Other A.gendyflevelOpment Assiatancenohe
(Project
Cost; inthidingwithouflinniation,
PiedeVelOpirient and
• ,
,
- landa
development costa,'that is attributable to the Other Agency-.
Development Assistance.- -POr rehabilitation projects, , the percentage
that the Agency Funding bean t6thetotal.cf the fair market Value
, ,

”c4her4ency
DavOnOninnt
Assistance "
,roportioriaie
Agency

6

.thePropertj.befoie rehabilitation andthe. total costa of rehabffitation:

,

PPreved Use

:The legal-restrictions on the Use of the Property, that., . gen, y 12,1P1.1.Tplinsf,d .s.
n19.r..nment
funds and which the Agency is conveying pursuant to she pp* requiring the covenants in thiskegulatOry Agreement applicable to
restricting d*pops:rf.y.:The Funding Requirements
are set out in Exhibit
Funding iteqUirenteliti.
Permitted uses of the Priiperty include non Lresidentiatuse (subjeet
ton separate':
„
'Regulatory
Agreement) and, residential
space. available for rent by the general public
.
.
'and Containing'not less than the folloWing niiniber.of

APPROVAL LF.A.sis. order
- PA4c*LS;
RE,*tFUCTED
to assure that the proper number, and types of units have been
,
,
.
rented in accordance with this Regulatory Agreeinent,.. Owner is prohibited from leasing any Unit Within the Project until
either the paiiies have recorded agaiast ,the-praperty a-bat ofdie-RestrictedVnits.Or ihe-,Agency,baS' approyed the:individUalleaie or lease , forrafor the,Restiicted Unit, The following .numbers of Units are restricted for each respective funding
,sOnrce. The initial rents for the respective units shallbe the 'following; provided, however, that Upon the request of Owner,
Owner and Agency May agree. to a schedule for the Restricted Units that complies with the following affordability
„recittireitents as of the date when the
is available for occupanCy In any event the rents for the respective units may
be adjusted not more often than annually. The rents shall includealiowanCOftifutilitiesfand costs reasonablyrelated to the
1.:rental of the units, as may be teigiiired in determining the rents for,the .applicable funding sources Only units indicated
-Under' Agency Funding Source are assisted by the Ageney. Nevertheless, Owner shall *ire the affordability Of all Of the
,, following units it the named affordability levels
t 11dr
tdig..riiiliility
Alzeilcy Fun
,r,tistl.;ir.teil„:
Sot
SourcA,!:
14 tel.:
60% AM
21
•DOwntoWn LOW,
Studio.
$69s
;Mod TAX "nen:anent
60% AMI .
47 "
$820
.1363vmtwiln LowMid Tax Increment
•
.'DOWnto*, LOWB
$980:'
60WAMI
Mod Tax Increment
.,80%.AMI
DOWMOWa
Studio
$925-$975
,
,
Mod Tax Increment,
.;.8(.1AMI
Be
',$95041,,150
DOWntOv.'11110W"
Mod Tax Increment
.80`giAMI
1.30
`Devint9w4 LOw
-Mod Tax Increment"

4: MANAGElifErit AGREETOtit. BoribWei. shall Obtain rind maim* prOpeity 'Management agreeinent hhadiiIY
accredited real estate Oitorieity mini-46m* 06mtioy for the management of the Property Owner shall noechange
management company without the prior written approval Of the-Agep.cy.-If Agency has apPr6Yed : aninitial PrePertY'

-manager for the Project, the company shall be listed immediately below Thp : terninf such agreement shall be the longer
the terni:Of the FUndiniAgreeinentnr-theidngesf terniOf the_t'imAin itestrietionS
:
r.t.r

• P 11 1 :02r,d,IN-1

,

With'thefollovi '.5 eclat roVision.:.

S"PEC1Atik140y1gioNS.

....:„A.tinual Administration yee. Owner Shall paY an Arimial , Adininistration fee
'ecitial ,tOthe lesser ofSl5,150 or 15 1:4-siipon4(0.:15%) of the aniciUnt Of Other::
Agency Develpnient Assistance to Agency as compensation for momtoring
.:C/onipliatiee witkregiilatery ,restrietioi*and :the administration of thillealii. ,,The fee
is to be "06.Tite'd and payable on December 1 of the first year of project operation
1'
and in eiiiiat Seini =annualinStallinenti:thereafter:„.
2.Exbiralion'ofaffoidábilityperiodt °Wrier al . :we:es therthit 'Of :!'in:place.teniiits at

the 'een6lUsibi Of thirOiiiii#4.aff9i4i14ftY 006.0 will continue to govC064.!*
the
hi' affordability restrictions: So long as those tenants continue to live
'the deVelopmerit.
.
-1 .Smoke-freeenvirortreent. At lea:St-50%4)f the buildings but no 1esstliait,50,%"Of
the unifs inuitbe smoke free. All indoor càthinon areas must, be gnieke-tree:
4. 1i:caldera ieivices. Owner shall provide- approved residentserVices
. tOtalingtio,
less than 15 hours per Week (inclusive of ei rninictrative'progranaming and
compliance activities associated with the provision of resident services)._

.5 .-Regulatoni Agreement Violations: Owner shall pay the programeompliance fees and expenses to Agency forth in Compliance Violations and Actions.
(Exhibit 3- Compliance Violations and ActiOns) , inreimburseinent Of.the: •
amounts and time expended by Agency to insure Owner's compliance with"giate
,statutes and federal regulations and Owner's obligations under,theAegulatory
Agreement as a result bf the Owner not Meeting its obligations and reporting
teiluirements. No compliance fee will be assessed for one incidentof
of
. each type
,
compliance violationper annual inspection provided the violation is corrected
within the specified corrective time periOd.., TheSecond .and subsequent :Violations
will be .assessed Compliance
fees as detailed
in theCompliance Violations
,
, . and
.
.
Actions tables. .
iiet-pist
6. !TxCesS". .iitility Charges; -0i.viiet.
‘charges paid by OwnerthroUgh
including Water; sewer, and garbage collection
, to tenants as an
-.aildori,to.their'cOiltiaeled rent.
7;-Renters insurance. Owner shall Mit make payment of rental insurance
a condition of occupancy. If owners require renters' . insurance, the policy-Preiniuni
must be dedueted from the tenant's rent - . The',Ownei,shall not add the insurance
Premium to the tenant's rent in either the initial orSubSeciiient years.
•,

.

_ funding,to develop the
, Siibje,ct,tO theteiths nSf'the
hai'lirovided Prope:rty and
'
Disposition
and Development Agreement This
s Regulatory
inlet AAgreement
i is a substantial p o e ' considerationAgency
purposes of thisArticleTI; "Property" shall Mean Property or Restricted , Unit as the ciiiitext
for entering into the
funds used by Agency Underthe,Fiinding Agreement'are funds from public funding sources
.
- administered by Agency 40- -'d their use is subject tocertain reqUireinentisoine*whiehare einbedied „in this keguiObii•
, ii*Cqi,C.12.!P accordance with the laws, rules and r.9g14010s to which Agency
F4r..aleTi,AlleRay..6s
is sUbject..:TherefOre,,4gencY has orok pp:A: To bthei'.cie*eloonont assistance conditioned tipOnt..)Vfner's agreement, ; for.
'itself and its successors and assigns tO.cop1341., Ayiiti all provisions of this RegulatoryAgreement, including
.11friObitiOni • the bDA. 04ne.7 has bad full opportunity to make itself independently fainiliar with such limitations and
410 agrees . to comply fully 41jth
1. siti064s; and Owner accepts
'
7;, toyEt4ANTs: .Owne,f;thak04.:,the following covenants-Unless Owner has
the prior written
Agency
received
•
s
fully
'
approval otherwise,'Owner
,
ecnnplY
With
eaelkand.eyety
covenant
Except
as
otherwisp,stated
this
..
,
f11--L'-`E/YTTATiOr'i§:

•

,

'

':

-'. Agreement,,,thefollowing covenant:S. Shall have a terrn Thetis theSaine'.as the longest teint Speeified
Requireinnts *s
,
use and permit others;910,e'ri.1*1),r9P.COY only for the PFRYCd,14.7
Owner shall assure full compliance with the Funding Requirements
O wner shall not transfer or encumber at,iy. 61 the Property or permit the conveyance, transfer, Or ;encumbrance of
Property unless StiehaSSignee,-transfereeer encuaibrancet'has"ngreed,: in writing -pd innform suitable for recordation, to
be boundthe.,terins
.6 1". „
, Agreeinent..,
,

Shall„..
licit, eiiitSoind shall notpermitmmanSion reconStruction,
any:partof improvements . on.,
,
.
, or,detnohnon of
.
.
e Property, except 4.13ro yi.464. 1?
Fpn-cli[ngAgFc**%,'

.e...0%!?*44a,4

nt

pranerty
d thebuildi08'04.),F6,*1
and equipme
:.
an:
—jair-44
140.06Y?it.4 -. ?4j
,• .4-011tY
iree.l.O.in er4fq041
shall
''..the.PPOexlY
thin the. r.T•P7Shell
io.bd* ,
,:r= v dalism
and from itetti#4'4445R of abandoned -iciperty;)...M9pga,lAaVehicle.k!!!1,- to.r!4;
losed
•
restora. tion Ac ethenfOf the;
loss, Y
batik t4e.'Yq,st,c9
an
.-briP1
pme - Man*
.„
•
feasible.
'tienbCY rePlacentetnistheoeConomically
-hil'es
°:taera
eYceri
su

'

t:

n, 4t'9„
an

OV/nCr shall not cause and shall not permit. discrimination
.(6) Or...{C1), of Section
.
_
12955 of the Government Code, as those biges are defined in Sections 12926, 12926:1, subdivision'(in)-and paragraph (I)
of,sabdiciision*.(0) of Section 12955, and Section 129552 of the gOvernMei34 'C.00e.in the sale, lease, or „rental or in thc,
or occupancy of the Property Owner covenants by and for itself, its heirs, executors, administrators, and assigns, and all
persons claiming wider or through them that there shall be no
against or segregation with reference to the
selection, lOcatien; number, use or occupancy Of tenants,lessees. -subtenants sublessees or‘vezide,e.s in
Property This
°covenant against discrimination shall continue in perpetuity;
g. 0.4.y. ner Shall aSSure Compliance with theohligaticuis imposed by thefeddial Personal ResponSibility and DJoric .
Opportunity Act (Public Law 104-191;corninonlY known is the Welfare Reform Act) as amended by California Welfare
and Instiniiions . Cede_Section 17851, Which restrict the funding Of federal,.stisteoilOcal benefits to per sons who are not
citizens Of qualified aliens as defined in Such adt.
NATURE OF COVENANTS. The provisions contained in this Regulatory Agreement are covenants which Subject and
burden the Property, as:COVenantS:imming with the land is intended and agreed that the agreements' and ob,Venenta
provided in the Agreeinent. shall be
running with
land and that they s
,
. the ,linti:and equitable *serVitildeSbn:the
Many event; and without regard to team:cal classifications or designation, he binding; to the fullest extent permitted by lair
and equity, for the benefit and in faVor:of,lind enforceable by, the Agen0;t.heAgencYg,4#4§§0-# and assigns, any other
.goVernmenial'entitynetingivithin its authority and any successor in interest to Agency's interest un er:thiaRegulatory
Agreement against the Owner, its suCcessors and assigns and every successor in interest to all or any part of the Property:
,
.9.- TERM: The tenitOf this Regttlatory AgreaMent' shall commence on Effective Date and coednüe uñtil.thetennsof àll
otherwise
„.,
„ _
, -3 Stated in„ the Funding Requirements,
„ „
, oftheciVnars;ludgWtheimaon;l
been teiminated. Notwithstending:thetetmlo thefundingReritiirements,•theterni of this Regulatory Agreement shall be
—
5 years from the Effective Date.
fifty16. -ItivivatsoF:tovEtiA.NTs AFTER FORECLOSURE: Tit'allbidabiliv restfictions shall be revived afler .foraClOsure; or
deed in lien Of foreclosure aecbiding to the Original terms if, during :the:Original terninf this Regulatory Agreement, if the
before the terittination event, or a party related .to,MeOWner obtains an ownership interest
Owner, Who Was owner of
•
or Restricted Unit, as the case May be For purptisei'of.thikproYision, a related party is anyone With
in the
the Owner has or had family or business ties, PrOVided , that 'suehintereit':vauld not be considered airemoliiiiiereir-inthe
usual and customary use of e

11 . MULTIPLE FUNDING REQUIREMENTS If:More than one form of Fithding ,ReqUireMents'iSlitiched, each Restricted
Unit shall be subject the Funding Requirements for everyf finding'Smirde applied to respective Restricted Unit. If
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the temis of the ,41•1'"I!geillRequirements shall Conflie'tts.....iF.,-.11;1X'estrieteVOlt,,-,
Restricted
construed
ed so as to meet `
ts
of the st restrictive requirements , s
" Agenc: y-

un
?ell;P--use
including Y41,-th
.9,ut liniin4t0n

2. sp.g,coan4EPOIG Ar,#),,,Itilidl/t*O-PP.9.11re4eest bf,Age#PSi:DWPO
promptly Priivide allYedditiegal
information or doeuMentation requested in.w.i4Mg by the Agency to verify Owner's
with the provisions of
Regulatory Agreement.. Af the ,written request of theAgency, ,OWnet shall; Within a reasonable time following receipt of
such request, famish reports and shall give specific answers to.',.qUestiOns upon:which...information is desired from tune to
time relative to the income, asseta,liabilities, , contraCtsioperations, and condition of the preperty and ibe:steq49..f the
Deeds of Truk

.13..AtintTApin INSPECTION. The Property and all related equipment, buildings,
offices, books; contracts; records;
4ocil m6ats. and other related .Par;.iP shall at all tithes be maintained in reasonable c onditiOn_fer a=liflit and shall be -Object to
'examinationby the Agencyor its agents. The books and aceounts of the 'Operations of
petty and o -the Property .
shall be kept in accordance with generally aCeepted accounting principlea.. Owner shall proVide-Ageneyeccesina the •:: :
Property and its tenants during reasonable hours for the purpose of reviewing _wrier s,compliance with this Regulatory
.
Agreement
_
i-s
'lir
o Wner.
E944 QUIREM
„
mciemni, and hold Ageney, its
officers, directors, and employees harmless froth any and ail liability arising from piNfIrio,s,f;:tilui06,,comply With the
covenants, conditions inci .restfictiiin's Contained in diiSRegUlatarY Agreement or to comply With all Other laws rules,
regulations and restrictions related to the use of the Property and development_ funding assistance except .to.die.extent
caused by the negligence or willful misconduct of the Agency, its officers director*, and emploYeesWithoutlimitatiOn,
such indemnity shall include repayment to the appropriat.e parties of rents or sales proceeds in excess of amounts authorized
to be charged and repayaient to the 4Ngeticycif:the cost.i. Of funds and the value of lest opportunities resulting from the
required repayment by Agency to the funding Source of funds,:iinproperly used.
•
44.IN„P,EM
.

F(;),

15 CHArGES WITHOUT.CONSEFT'oi fg,IlAiits,t,y4sgEs, OROTiLERS -0i0A0nOii aid its successors and assigns, and
Owner (Subject to the reasonable approval:Of Owne61.enderin ,aceordance with its rights under its loan terms) Shall have
the right to consent and agree to changes in, OT to eliminate in whole or in part, anyofthe.coVenants or restrictions:
contained in this Agreement without the consent of any .easement holder, licensee, -other mortgagee,-inistee,:benefidiarY
"under a deed of trust or any Other person or entity having any interest leis than a fee in the 'property; -provided that any suCh
holder,:licen,see,,tither.inortgagee, trustee or lessee without their
changes chall not be binding On any pre-existing easement
,
consen
16.
Upon ni:oriaeh of any of the provisions tifthis Regulatory Agreement by Owner; the Agency may give
written notice of such breach to °Wrier by registered or certifiednnul. If such violation is not corrected to the satisfaction
Of Agency within ninety (90) days after the date such *nice is Mailed or within such further time as the AgencylnaY
-reasonably determine is necessary to correct ibebteach,,,and`without further notice to Owner, the Agency may declare a
default underthe Agreement; effective on the date of such deelaratiOnof
and uponsuch default ,the, .Aiency may:, .
.
. default;
(a) take any action then available under the FuriMO8 Agreentent, for ikdefaultnnder the Fti4'cling"greOillefit
and. (b) aPPlY:tn
:
any court for specific performance of this Regulatory Agreement; for an injunction against any'violationOf the Agreement,
for the appointment of a receiver to take over and operate the Troperty,in.accordanee with the terms of this Regulatory
..Agreementfor money damages or for such other relief as may be approririate rSince the injury tO.. the Agency arising from
default 'under any Of the terms in this Regulatory Agreement Would be irreparable, and the anitimit Of damage Would be %difficult to ascertain. Correction of the breach made by any Notice Party, as refereed to in Section 23, below, will deemed
as effective as if the correction were made by Owner., .
.
17.lliia:nria s. ucCiSSolis IN INTEREST., This Regulatory
Agreement:shall,bind
r..and the benefits shall -inure to the Owner,
its successors in interest And assigns, tie 9 the Agency and its 14 ecq.stsgrf9
term •ofthisRegulatory Agree
. ment.
18.00Nt4pIctOgv 'ORE
, gm"-17s. .Owner warrants that it has not and Will not, execute any other agreement with
-provisions contradictory of or in opposition to, the nrOV4ions-ptihis .iiegulatorY.Agreemetit, and that, in anyevent, the
rrequirements Of this itegniatory Agreenient aieParam. Ount anti _controlling as to the rights
obligations set
and
supersede other requirements in conflict With this Regulatory Agreernerit:,
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.:.

•.

,

,

-

.

9. ATrOPJ'IEYS' FEES. ffs the:. ieryie*S'Of any attorney are required fn.?any party

to ecure the performance of this
breach of-definift‘Of Snide liartY,. Or if,anY_ judicial remedy or mediation Its
necessary to enforce or interpret any provision Of tiii ,.legulatOry'...kgreetnent or the rights and duties of any PerSOP in;
relation to this Regulatory AgrecniLlItthe prevailing pak". Shaji . j34 -.entitIed'itO re.4epable atiOrneYst...feeS,.-cOits..and Other
-eXpenses,...iniadditiOntotiny , Other relaf tO .Whieh:aneit party ina5i.
remedy àr arbitration as a result of this Regulatory Agreement or any ot.ita-. 0rOisions:shallineludeigin award of
rejudgMe-ifintefest from the date of the . breaah at the Maxiniihnitmonnt:Of interest -allowed bylaw.. The àvailing p arty
Shili .thean the notty-..reeiiniing an award in arbitration or a judgment in iti:favor;:iinieis'idinaWar4 or judgment is less00tat&:iliin
the best settlement Offered Wilting in a reasonable manner
iii:WhiCh case the Pievailing ,
,
party i the other 0
Regulatory Agreement or otherwis e

...TheiriiialiditY.Of
validity of the replanting pertions:7..,...

elatise,.p.artor..provision ofthisRgulatäiy .Agreeinent Shall'itOt:affeofthe

gi.ECTioiv OF REMEDtES To the extent applicable, in the event .of any breach of the.covenantsi.eatiditiona and
ifto ieoeciy, such breach rcstnio aedhsRgultoryAemnhgcsalfeiby. vc
conference. and concthation If in the opinion Agency, the Agency and Owner are unable mutually to agree upon a
•suitable remedy; di the CircithistinetS:S6.Weirant;-:stiekbrreneh itifiy be eiijOi464 or absled'hYa00rOpFiate,prtieeedin s
brought by the
, ............,..,
....
. . - •. • 1, ;.
. . . .
. .
e.
Agency
Pr adadvisable
:90.P1-.. !I? .. PPIPPI. .
.
iPi.IS''. rli.it46ti.Pr.- Plt. g 0PId. in 4s..9.1n name, .1.lit :?. 6.i keilPY:).3a,iY cons id er
p..erf1nirdn ce'Of any obligation Of any Owner to deiielo0 ,and maintain the'snbjeeliiiiiiiii-ty in conformity With this .
Regulatory Agreement and 6 reiiie4yAnY . :default.of this Regulatory Agieeitient:. 'Ag'enekiao.alsO.:ook a oaci-ea recuiring
,
removal of any,iniPro*enients . cenatrtiet . . on . e Property
which -improvements . esign . . for. ....pse : .perrnt . e Ander..
and
Which
im0retitinenti‘iire:tifittiitable
. only .ftiit,iiSei.no(0iiiiiitOtiriderihiS:Reguii&S,
•:.tins 0.0miliiiiiiyAgreentent
.
.
AgrecmeIL
The remedies
Of
are curriplative, and the exercise. Of one or more of sue
.
. , the Agency under this Regulatory. Agreement
.
, reinedies, including,-WithontlininatiOn,frerne4jeS:ander.the Funding Agreement:Shill not be deemed an election o f
not prealtide:the.exereikebY the Agency: of any one or more of its other it-Medias,
remdisanhl
NO WAinitii.:

.146 .watvetby the Agency of any breach of or default 'under this RegulatoryAgreement shall be decinedi:

to be waiver of any ether or subsequent breach or default
23 NOTICES Written ha;i9.0 and.otherWritien •cOMitinincitiOkhk and betWeen. the parties shall be addressed to the
Own er' at the:OWner.'Addreskind* .the:Ageticy: at thelAgencyAddreaS iii.__iitehEoctio;!.tiddreSS'aidieh:.reapectil;fe0artY.- has

estgnadbyWrioceth paryTO.*:teiLgNfnSrOtiC.ehb,0vdfo
Parties",. such

entitled jO. notice Onder .ithiSitegnlaiOrY:Aireetnent..
...

.
. ,

HE PARTIES HAVE EXECUTED TiltS sg:GvLATO4ii.kcgEEromigie'Secraiiientb;.Caiiforruaicif

.,.

the Effective Date

.... .... "

,ocit,,

OWNER:: 70 )31.

.

CALIFORNIA
,

;LIMITED LIABILITY COMPANY

.

AGENCY THE REDEVELOPMENT AGENCY
. . OF THE COT OF S.k0AmiNTO.:

Approved as to form.
Ai YOussefi Member and Manager

Did Ivliryabianch,, Member; .

Steve Lebastehi Member
Approved as to form: - _
Developer Counsel
.
..

Agency Counsel

XIBIBIT 1—LEGAL
DESCRIPTION _

Real property in the City C.;#:Satiaiaeato,COanty of Sacramento, State of California, described as
follows:

THE NOON fOo FEET OF
FEET'cip LOT 1; IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED
rK"--;AND
.
- ti rit, WEST40
s
TItEtTs;OF•
T
irEtiTy-pr'sAc..
g
Amtfo,i„AccojiDiNp.
.TP
THE
bops
. ANp'sTki.,
,_ . . „
.
;
,
.
,,
_PLAI914EREOF.
—
.
N: ops-opp.foo?,..
.
4•

•

,

•

Real property in the City 0SacYrarn- 010;C`iyantg:Of:Sa040,t0SiataCafiT01:04....ci*ii

A

as

.,
THE NORTH 1,0 tIr.r,i_ irt4 DEPTH & LOT i; IN THE BLOCTC,BOUNDED-sy 7p-,IANp:api.;7

AND "*,'STOgrS,OE0*city
,05;06\1n4-0#0;. .-Accoor go-.to,;4*por
„

. .

EXCEPTING
THEREFROM
THE W E.ST FEET IN_I}WIDTH OF THE NORTH lop
. THEREOF;
„
„
.
DEPTH OF SAID LOT .1; ALSO EXCEPTING 'THEREFROM:SO MUCH THEREOFAS-LIES-WITHIN
THE Epi.ThipAtoES OF THE FOLLOWING DESCRIBED PARCEL; BEGINNING AT:.A19E.rfi2isi THE
NORTHERLY 0.1.t,.-OUtEk FACE ()FA BUILDING WALL
WHICH THE NORTHERLY CORNER
COMMON TO LOTS 1 AND 2, "K" AND 11;7,, tn.! hIc 'g ni, STREETS BEARS SOUTH 103173 . 0" WEST,
.0:74 • FEET'cit, A FOOT AND THE INTERSECTION th THE CENTER LINE OF "K". STREET WITH
THE cEkTkii. LINE otl ...7. TH STREET, AS ESTABLISHED BY THE CITY ENGINEER OF THE CITY OF
.SACRAMENTO, BEARS NORTH 19°34'30" EAST . )9. 6 FEET TO THE CENTER LINE OF :"K"-.
:STREET; AND THENCE NORTH 70 02020" WEST 120.134 FEET ALONG SAID CENTER LINE; THENCE FROM SAID PONT. OF BEGINNING SOUTH .19°3 1"30".'WEST 0.74 OF A FOOT TO THE -34.OR:TagOil ,cogNEkcci. mmciNTO's.Aib,p3Ts LAND.2;-THENCECONTINUING. SOUTH;
.19°31'30" WEST160.26'. FEET ALONG THE LINE COMMON TO SAID LOTS 1AM) 2 TO THE
SOUTHERLY CORNER COMMON THERETO; THENCE NORTH 76°28'40" WEST 1:26 FEET ALONG
,THE SOUTHERLY LINE OF SAID LOT 1; THENCE NORTH 19°3' EAST 0.62 OF A FOOT TO THE
SouniwEsT cogait OF A BRICK BUILDING; THENCE ALONG THE WESTERLY FACE OF
OF sAtii. BUILDING, FOLLOWING THE OFF-SETS TagEirr, THE FOLLOWING 17 COURSES:, NORTH19°3' EAST 10.24 FEET; THENCE NORTH 19°32' EAST 27.52 FEET; THENCE NORTH
.49°8', --EAST 641, FEEt'THENCE.NORTH _70°28 , WEST O:36 OF A FoOT;:fti. ENENORTH irft!
--EAST 1:20 FEET; THENCE SOUTH :70°213' EAST 0.37 OF A FOOTTHENCE-NORTH,19°26'. EAST FEET; THENCE NORTH 70°28' WEST 0:36 OFA :ti;3.10T; THENCE NORTH
EAsT. 1.0
EAST
.
soVTil
-102s.
FEET;""THENCE
A•:tOoT;'`THENdt.30104.
6"°iol:,EAST'o
.,, •
.
•
, •
•
. . .i .1
THENCE NORTH 70°28'. WEST 0.37.,,oF,A FOOT;.; THENCE -NORTH I9°32' EAST 14:40 FEET;
THENCE *jiff" 20°5/7'10" EAST 10.11 FEET; THENCE NORTH . 19°3025.EAST 39.56 FEET;
THENCE SOUTH 70°31"'EAST 0:51 OF :A -FOOT; THENCE NORM 9.91"30",EAST 1.35 FEET TO
THE NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID BUILDING; THENCE SOUTH,7, V29. t E.AsT -0.6 • 1:5F A.ToOT
.TO THE 'PO* OF BEGINNING, AND BEARINGS HEREIN SET FORTH, BEING REFERRED TO,,Ari,
•AsSpmEri mEmplAN-13'y wptcluT,I1E CENTER LIEN OF 7111 STREET BETWEEN AND
,STREETS, As ESTABLISHED BY SAID CITY ENGINEER : BEARS'NORTH 49°30' EAST AS
:DESCRIBED:INQUIT . CLAIMDEEDFOM.SEAON,,,OOOsTEr0 AN6MABLE'HOR/ISTEIN;.HIS"
WIFE, TO •R.W;,STOVALL DATED sEpTEMBER.j6,-103:7-iacciRpg:EDECEms,Eg
1-)00K -659 OEOEFICIALRECORDS; FAGE.309;*SACRAMF/4TO COUNTY OcoRps.-:
t

t.•

1.

I

...,r

N . 006-0096-003
-Real..property,11i the City of Sacramento, County Sacramento, State a California, deiC406t1.as
fIEWEST'V, OF LOT IN Till:Epi:ockijOut4pEb BY n7. n.r AinTb:81'

”..ANp
STREETS
,
r

,

.

„

F-THE CITY OF

-

.... ,

,

•

•

'

-

ACCORDING, TO THE OFFICIAL
„
:.MAP
„ , -, qt PLAT
... ...pf sAtucTry:

N.., 006-0096-0,

Real property in theCity Of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State of California, described as
follows:
THE F_AST:IIALF OF LOTIIN THE BLOCKBOI.TNDED BY -1:7AM, "L", SEVENTH AND EIGHTH:
STRIEETS,IN THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, AccoRtir.i40 TO THE OFFICIAL MAP OR PLAN Of
SAID CITY; BEING MORE PARTICULARLY DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS::
COMMENCING ON THE SOUTH LINE OF K STREET OF SAID CITY OF SACRAMENTO AT A POINT
LOCATED SOUTH 19730' , WEST-3999 FEET AND SOUTH 76729'20" EAST 16123 FROM THE
.INTERSECTION OF THE CENTER LINE OF 0...y0:1141§TRE.ET OF SAID CITY of ..SACRAMENTO .
WITH THE c4NTFit. LINEpF:sAiry K STREET AND... RUNNING:THENCE FROM -SAID;poINTJaf...
:ppm mENcENOT:SOOTH 7072920" EAST 40.41 FEET TO THE Noii.TirgAsTg.R...ty CORNER OF
SAID Lot.2; TNF...NCE- SOUTH , ! 9°33' wEsT ALONG THE EASTERLY LINEOF..sArp LoT . 2 A
DISTANCE of 16028 FEET TO THE NORTH LINE OF AN ALLEy; THENCE NORTH 1.0728'40"
WEST ALbrip THE NORTHLINE Of SAID ALLEY 'A DISTANCE OF 4038 FEET TO A POINT,.
THENCE NORTH 1973. 2.15" EAST A DISTANCE OF 16027 FEET THE POINT OF
COMMENCEMENT:
APN: 006-6696005 Real property in the City of Sacramento, County of Sacramento, State ofCalifornia, Clegetihed
THE WEST ONE-QUARTER OF LOT
BY 'K" ANP q.:" 7TH AND 8TH
—HOUNDED
„„
„
_ 3 IN THE BLOCK
'STREETS OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE-KOOF PLAN THEREOF,. .-.
APN: 006-0096-006 .
Real property in the City of Sacramento; County of Sabramento, State of California; described as
THE WEST HALF OF THE EAST HALF AND THE EAST BALE OF THE WEST HALF . OF LOT 3;-IN
THE BLOCK BOUNDED BY "K" AND "L' 7TH AND 8TH STREETS OF THE CITY'OF'SACRAMENT
ACCORDING TO THE MAP OF PLAN THEREOF.
-APN: 006=0096r007
Real property in the:City :Of Sadititienio County of Saaiinteitto -- State Of California, 'diSetib

TAKE': rro. 1, ,
THE EAST Prrg-QuAkTEA OF LOT 3 AND THE WEST ONE-QUARTER : Of LOT 4 IN THE BLOCK
BOUNDED BY.-"ic AND "L" 7TH AND 8TH STREETS OF THE CITY OF SACRAMENTO -ACCORDING'
' ' - '
''-•
TO THE MAP.OR-PLAN
THEREOF.
„. ,
-.PARCEL NO 2
THE EAST THREE-QUARTERS OF THE SOUTH ONE HALF OF LoT4-..:IN THE BLOCK BOUNDED
AND c .:7114 AND 8TI-1 sigEtTs OF THE CITY Of SACRAMENTO, ACCORDING TO THE MAP
OR PLANIHEREOP,-DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS: BEGINNING AT THE SOUTHEAST CORNER OF
THE POINT OF
OF THE NORTHERLY LINE pf A
SAID LOT 4 (SAID POINT
20 FOOT Au*y , A.111):Tii , wEsTf.it4y Lir,1.T OF 8TH STREET), AND:I.TNNiNpsTxxisTcg
NOkTfig..40( ALONG THE EASTERLY `LINE OF SAID LOT 4,.:(BEBIG . TgE WESTERLY LINE OF 8TH
.STREET) 8614$ -FEET To txg,N,O11170AsyCo*NFik:OF, THE SOUTH ONE-HALF OF s.Atp.'(.,OT 4:

1.63

,

TEENCENEsTERIAONG. THE LINE DIVIDING THE NORTH ‘ oNNA.T.:TfOom, THE SOUTH
ONE HALF OF SAiD
_ LOT 4050 7 59 FEET TO THE POINT OF INTERSECTION NO THE NEST . .
LINE of THE EAST, THREE-QU ARTERS Of idt 4; ,i-EENCE sotITEERpi AiONO ITtiE- WET LINE
OF THE EAST THREE-QUARTERS OF SAID LOT 480435 FEET TO THE'INTERSECTION'OF SAID
, LINE WITH THE SOUTH LINE OF SAID LoT.4 (BEING THE NORTH 14NEOPsAip'.20'FOOV
:ALLE*),'TitENCE.4stiaw...Y, ALONG THE
ONE Of•'-SAlijelAT 4AND. TEENORTENE Of
S AID ALLEY, 6056 FEETto THE POINT Of EEOINNINO.. •
—
AFN-:,066410964008:
Rear

nix.iiyin

the City Of Sacramento, C etVitY 9f-SddialOnt p,'Statciifealifgrr.da, described as
0
OF TEL
17.
HALF
' "L.ONE
getil

THE
TH • NORTH
ONE-HALF
ij
-BO

OF PLAN THEREOF
-

• OF
9

ONE HALF THE
AND THE NORTH
P‘ • 'of LOT
r-R-d, ,thYQ
F SA- CR
AMENTO,
-ii15106
-

N . 006-0-09 07.609
Real property i• n the City of Siniantento,-Cot:iity'nfSaetim
" , State oCa1ifonna described as
' eine
follows:

EE-EAT.ONE-QUARTER (E:.94') OF.THE,Nd.ItV:Ot
64 41
. !fg-4)1+5,4F
T ,(7 I,QtNOMBER
IN . niE • Pl-bckc.PR SQUARE BOUNDED 00)3. y “
ANi5•SEvi*1*. (7TH) AND
EIGHTH (8TH)STREETS
AccO ij lo Tir OffigIAL
'
R
E
„ ,OF SAIDSACRAMENTO
OR PLAT THERE_
OS
'Real 0- -1004.4 in theitYi3f$acramentO, County Of Sacramento, State Of 'California, dicriliOci as

Ehbirrimio At A POINT ON THE NORTHERLY OR OUTER fAcEOf.. A'EUE:,,O1NO WALL, FROM
fwEic"ft THE NORTHERLY cORNER COMMON TO LOTS 1 AND 2 IN tHE . ELOcRpop. NDEp, BY "K"
T7yEi! 'ANp.. 701). "-,'.sTRE.,E1*S:cif_•TEE,gry, OF SACRAMENTO, AccoRpiNq' To THE OAP
OR PLAN THEREOF BEARS SOUTH 19 DEG:31:30" WEST 0 741E1 AND THE INTERSECTION
OF THE CENTER LINE OF "RP STREET NIT.E. TEE,cENTER LINE
STREET, AS
..ESTAEL4}:)Ep EtyTE:EcrTk.. ENGINEER OF:TEE,cITy OF SACRAMENTO, BEARS NoRTE, '1 9,DEG.
.31,30" EAST 39.26 FEETTO -T*CENTER 'I:. INF OF "R.'.'STREET AND'TEENcENoRTEiv DEG:
..29„0:;WEST , 120.84 fEET_A4oNo 'sAip'CENTER:4INE;ITEENCE:fri.oM.sA14.,f,OINTOF:
'BEGINNING; SOUTH 19 DEG. ..31 30" WEST 074 FEET TO THE NORTHERLY CORNER Co4n4ON
To SAID LOTS J . AND 2; THENCE coNTr_NpiNq SOUTH 49 'DEG:;31.:.30" WEST 16026 FEET
.ALONG.THELINECOMMON To sA101,:oTS1...A$ri:i TO THE.SOUTHERLir-.-CORNER COMMON:
THERETO;IHENCE.NORI'H.70DEG:,28.40" WEST 116 FEET ALONG THE SOUTHERLY LINE*"
sALD.LoT 1; THENcE: . NoRTH ,19;pEO;cp. EAsT..0.02 FEETT:011-1E . SOlUTHWE;st:0)RNER OF 4,
.BRICK BUILDING, THENCE At.oNp THE wEsTERixfAcEpf THE WALL OF•SAID:131:7,11.DING;
FOLLOWING THEOFFSETSTHEREIN,'TEEToL4oNINo:sEyENTEENcoURSES: NORTH 19 DEG.
'
03 EAST )9..24:FEET,;N.01.qii.)p_p.EO.1z.jEAST2:752'..FEET;' NORTH49:DEG:93..EAST.6.21:FEET, NORTH 70 pgq.,28:„WEST0:36FEET; NORTI.1 .1,9pEo. , 04,. EAST ):21.:), EET;'$OUT171.70 .
',-DEIG..-28..EAST 037 FEET; NORTH 19 DEG 26 EAST 21:50 FEET, NORTH 76„pgp ,..2-8. NEST'
(.1:30-.FEET;:NORTFI10;pgd,.52. .;.4e,isTl.80:„.k.E1f;.:souTE 79. DEG: 28; EAST 0.36 -FEET; NOR*:
.20 DEG 10 EAST 911 TEET-INORTH 70 DEG- 28 'WEST 0-37 FEET,
19 DEG 32 ,EAST
214.40 FEET, NORTH 20 DEG
FEET;44011TH 1 9DEG. 30.:35",..EAST 39.56
FEET,
/6 bEG. 31 EAST 057 TEET-NORTO 10DEC ':3 1 : 30"EAST I 35 FEET TO fi
NORTHWEST CORNER OF SAID BUILDING, THENCE SOUTH 70 DEG 29 EAST:0:69'1 EE'l TO

.

-

E POINT OF BEGINNiN. EXCEPTING THEREFROM THAT 13.(AT: oN:oy . s_Aiip 4EALTY.1,:ym
THE BLOCK.
THIN•.:TliF
EXTERIOR
BOUNDARIES OF
THE
. SOUTH
FEETJ .OF
.
, ... , •• •
•
l! AND ITH". STREETS ()ETRE ciTroF SACRAMENT
UND
. ED By :"K" :

iiiityf Strampnt0; State Ocatifornik dOcnbe
i .TFit
BLOCK BOUNDED'
BY ! IT
TH E SOUTH 49. TEET.LOT'
.
.
„
STREETS
. .: 49.F: THE
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EXHIBlIr

FUNDING:REQUIREMENTS EOR-REiNTOBOUSIN
w AND
_ .•
These 'TI Eundi
eOttifelitOpt,sr 00. attached tO-a RegOatory;Aitieenient; and are, inco rated' intliatRegidatn,
Agreement hi turn t*TW gillatory:..4000ielat is incorporated in the Disposition and.:De.vocii*04-Aittei*Rt.
. itte.piil eili:Agnoy,fopo.#4....k tax increment fundS:liSedfor the'purcha s e of the
that is described in the gogtilob.iy A
Property and Other development assistance [The '4pitaii#d # .tos used shall ha e the meanings below Terms being
d efinedare indicated by quotation marks: apitalized.terms.m
•
.
. . these TI • mg -Requirements
-that
• .are:not -defined
.
• . . below
are defined in'lheReiiilaiory; ..4-greeinent and in such DDA
,
under: the CalifOrnid-RedeveloPiriat
COMMeneing.a.(i.jealth:kSafetY:COde:SeCiiiin330,4.-.11KAgeflOy;FiPtclingii.titi.40:1;6,ttiC.44-ncy:ikitkiitoceOds
of the Low and IVinderate4nCOnie.I1OifiingOnd ,(as .defitle".d. inpillit.y&l:Safety.:;Code. e.§*40133343) and made in
,a0CordineesWithilie;Agtiati6n. 0.:.Agqii6y Funding that occuircd puruan( to Resolution 2009-57 adopted by the
: '. .11.p4iiel4Pioiii.:Oftito:-citi. Of,SaCianiiiitp;:br. ResOlutiOn'0896.-.0.01)*1,by::tlie. c.606ty Of Siteranaento'..RedeVelOpirient•:...
RFcITALS. Agency is a redevelopment agency organized and operating

Area in aécordancc with Health and Safety Code Sections 33334.2(g) and 33413, the provisions of the redevelopment

.plaiikkpitiffio;Agoic4i° .ttpio; /. 14.4..i .'(*aoi:01,0:0i.iiaiit.p.iiitii7). a-44:.th •CoitotiiiaikedeVelOpMenttaii:::, The Agency
has approved the Agency?
'
.
,
•
.
.
. •
•• .
::.rehabilitated or developed asresidential,rental . PrOperiy :("Project") With Certain units :regulated' in accordance
:Health & gifetY'.code'8eCtiOti 334)3'.7. :(”. ..TIReStrieted.'Units) by recordation of Ihese TI Funding Restrictions as
33 334 :3(f).
in
.
••••,.$afet9.::..COdeSeetiOri
• ., -Ti •
• .
• • ".
-- • • •.
• •• • land,
• .• •••,...•
'made affordable' by such -regulatiOri.tOr. PersOnS and hiiiiSeboldS. that .ipalifY:as moderate-income, low-income v
Ow. .ReiiiiatOiyi,i4iiiiieir.4.....TliC`.46'releilaipqat
Of
, a indicated in Article
low-income.
.
.•
. . the
• .-.Project
. • :-;.• benefit • •
Project Areas because the projeet will PO'yide)teiisi.lig.fOi.....OPTSO4i4hOW.cirk Within the Project Areas:.
)![.. i*MENirs...0nInief,illi.l*S.siii.e:qi4i.Oier:TI, •Rsslii (AO: Units Shall he tented-or 014.4t......0-:.!ip10*-f the following rates to households whose incomes are*Or below the. respective income limits for thci rental rate:
Moderate-Income TIRestricted Units shall be rented for arnOuntS that CIO not exceed paYineiiis of thirty percent
"(30%) OfOne
hundred
.;
.
, . 'Old
. ten .percent (110%) . Of
• • the Sacramento Metropolitan Statistical Area
('Mediari-Intome"), as determined arimially -bY•tbefederal Department of Housing and Urban Pevelopitidot,,ii:
idi4#64 for family size appropriate to theSize and numberbedrooms in the reSPectiVe TI Restricted Unit:, •
•

.

,

W.LInCorne TI Restricted Units shall be rented.for:ahntintS that 4o. not exceed payments of thirty pOicent (30%
to the size and number o f
(60.1.) • Of tir..Medien., Iiie.,8ine'aS.:. acljuSteif for
of s ixty
•
"
bedrooms in the respective TI Restricted Unit
. •
VerY.Low-Indome TI Restricted Units shell..bC. r ePt c4 for amounts that do not exceed P a*PW of thirty ' Moen
of the Median Income as adjusted
the size an number
(30°4)-4 fifty percent
,
. for;fannlY :Size appr§Priatetb
- Of be omS• in the respective TI Restricted Unit....
for the TI Restricted ITij11.5: IN:Or trn.(i. days
Of Owner request, Agency shall provide all information necessary for Owner to compute such affordable
. an
will .assist Owner in determining such amounts

d Owner s hallbe sponsibIe in determine the affordable

TERM These covenants shalt burden and regulate the TI- Restricted UnitS . fOr a term Of fifty;•fiVe:(55) years unless e-

longot . (e-rin is specified'injhe body Of the document to which this attached

- -:

XHIBIT .3

COMPLIANCE

'MATIONS ANitiA6lIoN
,

.,COMPLIANtkv]pLATioiv ...01D ACTIO NS
30-days Of assessment
payments
due ditayithle
"
.
•
AfOrdabili A591-atiRns
omp nce
Iola don

eei and ActiOnsi

Initial '$500 pernniOtgaiti e*erY',9()-days.
•
.ienant:ts •
"
housed

.1116i-te at ;

doeunitittatiOn

Mauna
tennt eligibility • "

records

vict :OW
H.if
I (6*f'. gal'..•
Otherwise next available unit *4o.,
Affordable and rentedtO an Income
'Qualified tenant'''.
.-1•P#i4,1,S5P per file for.mcoiTect
calculations, verifications or re

dOeunieri& Additional $50 per month if
'not-corrected,:
..(Ori...ciiCioi7g4Iiiiit`.-.cOpies Of corrections
to eompliance 'Staff its'appticable:
Initial $250forieacli
;Additional t•50'per.in60a-ifi30
:d'OrrectrA.
Correction 'Submit Copieso
-;ricertifiCationi to toinPliance-st
Initial : pop
_ every
. • ,
thereafter until new reaOrds.in.plaiia.
Additional $ 100 pe(iniit'perntonth
project remains out of eiimplinn6d;

orrective Time j",,rojii
... ..
90 days from_ discOv date to . avoid'additional
,$.590:41:70 eVery99-rdays-thePiOblern is no
..0orr66

-.39.4fisi-frciriidiscoVery-date,t6:subniii0j5i,C.5 ,9 r.
-convetitins:.to-F•Oittiliarice:'Stair to avoid additional
-$50. per ini3hth if not COireete

clayS
to avoid additiOnal:$59, per month if not corrected

'10'daS-ig:frOttilliktiVery, date-to:Sid:Itint CopieS:Of
_
new feCoids'toavoid
, _ additional $100 per inn(
, „ per„
inotith the prbje.ct reniai out o comp ance.--,
-

Correction: Immediately establish new

.
files/records.
30 daYSTrciiirdiSCOyerydatetb aVold a ditiona
Reittibitrsent tb•teriant Oftlie,atitire
$100
amount overcharged. -$100 payment to
„ 'peFoVerOhliged Unit per,inontlifee
. . r. to. •
.
AgetiC
sAgency for each over-charged unit
.•
COriectiOn:. Refund 'tenant with letter of
. correction.
Initial $100 Per rePort: 'Additional $100 -•
-7 days froth diSCOVe4dateto.aubriiitooroPlete and:
report toavoid .sadditional $100.per•da
p er day, until complete and accurate report . accurate
.3complete
.
submitted Correction Submit copies of
laeCtiiat'e monthly
: -,13Ond Report ,by due:, • ,..cOrrections, to earripliance:staff as
aplicbeh
te . • :
Initial
$
0.
0
.per,.r
'AdditiOnal
$.100'-30 days ,oro dtscove ate to subnnt corrections
tOcOmply.
.
. ,_
per y charge.
Per -day until COrnplate .i and accurate report :tiyavoid,additional100
.-*ith:aPPiciVed
•
•
: . stibinitted:4:Orreetion:, _sphinit `copies o
Management plan
6.9rit'edia..i
,
.•
7:daYs'frOM.discOveiydate to submit corrections
to submit .;
Add'ild110.,%$1-°9,
$1.99:1?-e.:f6.
6VOid_additional $109per_day:0*0..'
per
complete
and
ef
„
u .4kuil.!, 741ction;:,„."1?copi es
accurate
tiOrterik.
•
.,
.120,ident'Serilices-`
Ce t0f1:,-?".
applicable
ieP6rt
: by due
. da
...

` ...........

.Failate tO.PrOVide a i
resident service . , .
required by Resident -.'
Services Plan .
-' • ., - --„,,
.
--1.qtineonipliaiitleaSe.
•

•Initia1:$250. Per Seryiee. .Additierill Slop pOr...'dajF until serYietis.praVided. . : Correction; :Implement required service or
new'reSident.setViCes plan submitted and :.
.apPitived;-.apptoved plan implemented...:.-:
$100 per.nonconapliant lease:.
Correction: Prepare.andexeoute
, approved lease or addend* to address .
the deficiency.

-7:4tr6,iii thsoyery. te to. upplement required .
service or i tiroypie new-residtnyserylCessan to : ..
avoid additional $100 per day eharte; 30 days ..
frOni-disC.-overy date to implement new :p ,. to
.avoid additional $100 tier. ycharge;
.30-chiya.frOhidiscoyery date to avoid ;additional
charge to
$100 per noncompliant lease
Agency.
, :. ... .

Housing Quality Standards Violations
;
.ConipLiaüce.
!Veriliable-exisienOe''
of Toxic Mold

Broken pipes and
Plumbing
facilities
.
_ .

Fees and Actions*
$200
, pet: .iiiiit.:Additional.$75- PetSlaY
charge each tune efforts fall outside of
,SPoireetiYe,iiiilefFa#1e*
'Correction: Prepare and submit aCtion,
P;/.13.a..thli!"44.44,0‘.FOOPe of work and
timetable to complete: Relocate tenant if
neCes
'. sary.: Obtain certified clearance that mold
is„ sate to
,
, " has been. abated and,unit
0c:dopy once again. ,
$20.0 per unit. _Additional $75 charge Per
day if not eorreeted,

.orrective Tune Period
ory date to sub_mititin;:plar:-to address Ilti,daYs to relocate
t tenant
„1,1a4t if
,
jinn
that Unit is mold
36-days
day anaitionalcharge, each
- $75
'fiTeL fall Outsidenf esetinte
frainm .

.i31411yS fT911141:

7.-days from discovery date tOavoid additional S75per day each day thereafter corrective action net

Correction: ,Repair/replace as necessary..

Within24 .houranf discOyery date to avoid $75 per:$200 per tmit,with non:functional smeke
_
detector. Additional $75 charge per day
:day additional charge each day thereaftei
if not twrecied.
Coireeti-e ketion not taken:.
Correction: Replace batteries or nonworking unit within 24,houri.
WindoWS With large. - $200 OCT unit. .Additional $75 64446 per
7-days froni claie of,discovery to:avOid $75 per
day if not corrected
cii.Clcs or:ink-4111g
day additional 'charge each claY 'thereafter
•
Correction. Repair/repliee añecessary.
,Ceireetive aCtionnot taken. , ,,
Infestation of roaches. •$200 perinfeste:dpii. Additional
• '77.clays'frdin date of disco
'vermin
charge per day if not o'ci!,r0t0*
' tak
eaeCh;v9r
no';:e'
,day additiOnAenharg
Y therve°aidfie'$75-Pet
.'.day
COrteetion:'Letter from Peit control:
.
Co
'o active
company verifying removal of pests with
paid invoice to
„
discOYerY date to avoid$75.per,
OpnrsTking P.rq*AdditOnill
NO.0:-*O-FIcinikOPing
Unit (Winter), Of air •
$25 chaigener.day if not Correeted. :$75„ day.acklitionalChargeeach day thereafter
conditioning
unit
re-inspection fee if necessary to yen
cOiredie..4Ctiol?
.,
f.a.ke!)
..(inner)
PrOlem corrected... .
correction. Repair/replaceas neceskary..
$200 per unit
ditiónal $75-charge per 74laysfrom date of discovery, touvoid, $75 per
day if not Corrected.
day , additional charge each, day thereafter
f1,4firleife.c•c.§
Correction Clean unit as.Aer,;c$sary.4n0
corrective action not taken.
address tirobj elil as the lease allows'
Submit Correction letter With
Sitoke deteetois not
-workiñgiü theunits

•

!documentation to compliance staff:

,Excessive *taint of
tiii§h/fia,Odie,16,t4e

S75 ROT wilt.Additional-$75
,. chargeper:
:day if nOt.carretted..
.
of
and
send
letter
COti
` ectiern Clean unit
. ..
'correction to compliancestaff:

of .discovery to avoid tin
14, -:Oa
additional $75 per day
day
.Ocitteedve action not taken.
'
,

0Perable
Security Gate

-No SeCuri Canieras
(if cameras
, required)
•
.
Ision,ivorlong,
4Y
S
. cani.Cias
.
.

$500 for hazardous conditions.
Additional $75 Charge Per daay ifniit correctedd $75 re-spection fee.Correction
pr to
repverify
air as
' • action ,
necessary ,
problem -address

7 - days from date Of ili gooveri. to 'avoid $75.per
'day additional charge eadh'clay-coirettiVe action,
not taken.

$100 per Unit. --Additional $75 Chaige per
claY if notiorreCted.' •
••
'C,oe.otion:,- Submit correction letter with
docurneritation to conipliande staff. •
'$500er non-working gate:, Additional.'$75 charge Per:day.ifnOttarreeted:'.$75
„ re-inspection fee if p'pctisioi,' to verify
problem Correeted
Correetion:Repaithiplice necessary.,..,
$250, perdisecivei-y.
„ $75
„ Additional
•
Charge per day if not correated. $75 re
inspection
, charge to verify problem
_
. corrected
.
_Correction: Replace canieras.:
•
$100 per camera per discovery. .
Additional $75 charge per day it not
corrected. -$75 re-inspection charge to
verify
Corrected. Correction
,
.

30.-days &Mr date•Of dikoveryto avoid $75 per
,clay additional Charge each
corrective action
'
,not taken.
7,clays.from dateöf discovery to avoid $75 per
-day additional Charge ,e.gaih day,COirettiVe action
not taken.,
,.
.
.304ga:froth the date of discOVerY
td &old• $75
perdayadditiOnalCharge
. each
- day thereafter
Corrective
action not taken:
77dayS from_ date of discovery to avoid $75 per ,
day additional charge each day corrective action
not taken.

Repair/replace is necessary.

Non-working or now
accessible
amenities/services

-$100 per item per discovery. Additional
$15 charge per-day if notConected. $75
re--inspection charge th verify priiblem
corrected. tarrectiPm.-Repair/replace, ?••

7-days from date of discovery td avoid $75 per
day additional charge each, day corrective action
not taken.

compliance
for one incident- .
'fee
annual inspection provided
liaPce
66
• P6 17-violations
,Ailii
'
d
n.on
violation conAnd
s'ciuqP
subsequent
be , assessed • ,
Reg
. - -;
.The'acc.0!1.-•
cotrediiic time period Tty
ViOlatiPt*. AA
• qianoefgt.;3 detailed
in the r,.nksn,
•Of
Eligibility
And
-each
Affordability - Housing
Quality
Standards
-o
Vio
•
•
-

Exhibit 6
eliOr 'carryiiitek. ,Payment
.; . Schedule
.Months From Date
- of Loan
Months 1-12
McinthS 13-24 „.
.„: •<.MciiithS 25-36:
Onths 37-48•';.'
Monti 49-60.
..Months 61-72
Molitht"7344
. Months 8546': •
Months 97-108
.. Monthi,169-120Months 121-132
Montht 133-144
-Months 145456 .

r month
r'inonth•
r month.
•

1,339

'per-Month

, Recapture Amount if
:Refinanced, or Paid In FOIL,
374;717::.
5,632
••. 439, 6
475,322
514,536

4,559 per month
1;785

540,916

per month -

, 2,015
per-Month
2;250 : Or Month,
2 490 per month
'2,734-'
rnOritti•:'
. Per month.
-3;238- pet intinth •
3,498 :Per ;Month
3,763 per mon
4,034 per month'
4,310 per month'
4,591
per month ,
-4,878 per• manth ,
.',-per.-Month•
5,469 per month
per month
6,083 1 per month
6,399 `per month
6,722 per month
- ;i7,050
per month •
,385 per month
‘: per Mont
••
8;074. per month
118,42811 per month

„Mbnths.169480:•;„:••:•:,
Months 181-192 .
• :-Months 193-204
114onttit 205-2161.
_Months 217428
MorithS'2294401'
Months 241-252
'Months 253-264
MOnths 265-276
Months 277-288
Months 289-300
Months 301-312 .
• Months 313-324,
.ktfonttiS-325336
:Months-337 -. 348 •••'''
.7:MOrith6:349360.••-,
MOntlis661',372
,-: •8;789' per month
Months :373,384 -•
s.- 9;156. , PermOnth.'•:::
Months'385396 •
16,291 per ^month
.Months:397-408
16,672 PerAiOnth.:7::
Months 409-420
17,060 , per morittf •
Months 421432 • =
: 17,456 Per,Month
:;e1 7,858 .0e(rrionth;
Months 433.-444
Months 445-456
::1,412 • pee-Month ..
-All unpaid 'principal and interest
'Month •457- .

1.

$

$`,

566,821
•592,159
616;825 /
640,768.
663,685
:11 685,623 -•
706,375 725,783
743,675
759,862
.774,140' ,
786,285'
796,057
- 803;192
807,405
608;386'.
805,797
799,272788,416
772,796
751,945
725,357
692,482
:652,722." -.605,432;
549,910
: 485,397
329,946
:-1 57,094 45,680
17,293 :
-1,104 ..

. ..... ' ' ..

wntoWn iSacrainento Revitalization - corporation
915. i Street; :NrcH.:77:3"'" EOM.;SaerairioritO,,CA-958.14
,

tional. funding
commitment, 700 Block
_

Dear Borrower:
On
behalfof the- izederelopinent,
Agency of the„ CityOf
, SiCiainefif6. ("Agency");
.,
•
. We are pleased
to advise you of it.S.c0intliitttient..t.0-ProAlide a:grant:of DOWntOWn,LOw/MOderate .:1-lonsing TaxExempt BondfUndS,("Grant");and a forgivable loan. of Downtown Tax-Exempt Bond funds. and
Merged DoWritOWn Tax Increment funds ("Loan") for the purpose of financing the development .
Of that certain' real property located in the noith half of the block bounded by 7' 8 th,- K and L
.:streets, in Sacramento, California ("Property"). Agency's decision is based On all representations
and information Supplied by you to it. If these representations and information change in a
material manner without written approval of Agency; this commitment is void. 'Agency's
obligation to Make the Grant and Loan is subject to satisfaction of all the following terms and
conditions and Borrower's execution of documentation that is in a form and in substance
satisfactory to the Agency.,
••

"'

.

.

'

... • ..

The funds
. . 'and
. snbject- to this commitment are payable Only from
- the sources
, identified, above,
are limited by their availability and are not general obligation of the
Agency'
.

the City or anY'other-publioor private person or entity.

.
.. ri.-.,
me
The
Grant and Lpo. Oil.i .b.. made standard Agencylo---'N.°. MAter'
- ....51 octyrit;s.
..'', . al- - .
.
.
..t:-1:Nitil-OU.t'addu
inclu ded
d
ents
in j;is.fiiiiiiiigc9 iitheilt---. he?-7,„.41.
-1 -1!-P-- - d
.---,..6
'h9n41i..)i.0,01
.
e are
oject, a!iPi.diggoverning.
mita! F_CY aeiv 'fill%
- - c. es to the'P Y.
-.e.PYI`
so,p.: 1,4.,..-cisb d., j t
--- .peatOtbe..
t
of
even
material changes
.
In
ThP
betwee
ift4e
4,e7,1'. !. - , c- : :
any
, . -...... ...
;,...ie:d in stiti. commitment ". -d--iii6.dOtuttIPP`,"'"‘
iliI..*.er
fi
l
e
n
e
c
ent
i
ommitm
, i. e, , shall
. ? L!'! , - arP.- .;.'..>".--,P, - ---',term §.-.i..6.1.66)*IPen
-rdeetne4.,to be terms P. . .
,-, t:
'
Unlos:citherwise`,agreed-in writing.byihe Agency in exercise Of its absolute di§dretiOn,-the.following shall be 'Considered conditions tolAgencyapproyal of a financing commitment. The
A gency may, in exercise of its absblute discretion, modify its iecinirenients .npon written notice to
financing.
B orrower given at least Sixty
,
, days prior
, close Of escrow for the
-'-''

*IT:, final

ocum

pr

oar

...._ ,..

tins ,

n

.„
This letter constitutes
a...
binding commitment to fu nd the
as. provided in Section
•
. Project. Except
.
.

26; Extension of Commitment Term, this commitment will expire On June 30, 20,121

PROJECT DESCRIPTION: The Project is the rehabilitation of the existing commercial
• Preettles on the south 'Side Of K Street between 7h1 and 8 th Streets in Downtown
Sacramento and the creation of 137 mixed-income :rental iiiiits,"inelUding'1 ,Units in the
.
•

172

rehabilitated buildings and 122 units in a neWly,cOnstructed,mi -rise;bj:iildiiig_to the sci
,of, and attached to, the commercial properties.
OkROWER/bRANTEE . The

of the
(Oat IS the DOWnte,wii, S4PrPlefite..Revitaliz*iorr,cor,P9rPon.,
"Borrower"):
EVELOPER: , The- Developer is .700 Block, LLC, or other related entity dontrolled by

PrinciPali,.aSbf, the 'date ofthis COrninitrifent letter, of p
evonpin-ent;
and 1?) CFY.,beyelPpnienti:Ine:-DeyeloPeVsJegal entity will .be:established‘for the
purpose cif
PrOjeet*d. must be eligible to rceive Qualified Low Income Communit
investments (QLICIs) under the New Markets Tax Credit 04M1'
MANAG ER .
I

R

Ow

Manager 0rP
toth—ro).4041.74t.

_N &

OOrktr9
- CY.- 'e
:DeeloPirient,e•Inci,:an
' d b) CFY.
ldPinti*
1).9*
Will be esta'bliled for th_e'
proceeds of eBorrower Grant:. .
.
,
•
(de 6d below)
hprehofdei
bilg,..4safy.`-iio :ean Code .
funp,adetiii,orf6ohnao
.
Section 118 in pr to use the Borrower.
d
mo
..-coAsituction.Pithe.Pteidet
ItINCIPAL AMOUNT:
The *nth.l
•
• aninunt
_ o e' Giant 'Will be the:lesser a-of(i) Ten Million One
_
-Thousand poll* ($10;1. 0000161*.:(iiY
.he
..deteijninecl
,01.044ii
140
,
.
4
. • •
of the Grant based on a ProjeeibUdget.appinii,e4v AgencY.
The total principal amount of the 1,400u: be-the lesser of
Million Six
lityk.fred
($3,604,60. 0),, or (ii) ari ,amonfit to be .determined Prier
to close Of the Loan based on kpicii**ag-0 approved by AgenCy.,
: Oyalf6:-.T4k4bk4o447-"ti's.:the total . pijoip41,*nonnt-,ofthe Loan that is not
- funded '•With.tak-eXetiapi bond proceeds, equal to TWO Million, Five
Hundred Seventy-Three Thousand, five klundred :Fifteen.Pollars ;•
-($;73.;515),
.
'.(2) The "TaxExempt Loan"'iS the total principal ,thhonnt Of the Loan that
funded *.itli*.ckeiiipt•bond.proceeds,.:einal to the total principal .ainotint
• Of the Loan 'xiiiritiS:theietal iiiindiPainiolint Of the Taxable Loan.,
If the total fiindirigreeeiliedy the Project from -NMT( equity and private
,
financing i'S'grekeT.:(tkeesS -14Mt0 P14114s7) than the total Of thOsetikrO sources
- :shown in paragraphs 17 and 18 below, the,i)eyeloper Equity and the Lpan
each be reduced by 50$ of total ,Excess Nmtc:ftincl: ,Any,iedttetion ofthe. Loan
•
pursuant to.this,.pilagraph shall first occur in the Tax:Exempt.-Loan -4114.:*.q. in the
Taxable Loan. The
tn
, Taxable Loan shall conly•be:tediided :purSUant
.
, ;this onTakiiiih
.
,poan s already
b
en
re
uc
to
zero..
.ifthe . :L. . .
, _ .„.....
are to be used by BeftoVvet.
solely to pay the costs of rehabilitation.andneW
donstinbtionyOf
,
,
, e. Project feir: such other •
•

PURPOSE OF LOAN ArNP:',..PkA
.

. •
Ageifey ocp're' siy `agtc9:1:0.
"Diositi oil and Dcvelopm.eit.etI.
:. ..(orother,related entity controlled
OW* by and between Agency and 700 Bloc]
Development,
and çFYfDeVelopment, 'Ind.) and in the
by the principals of D
"'
6ts,,
,an
'
such
I
'
other"a
..,
0,411`,41i0, gearit agTePP.
- i3etvii4n Agency and
— • Borrower
- as
may be generally requiredby the Agency for th use of the funding sources for the Loan
d;Grant.
•

•-

.•'

.•

SS

In order to accomplish the purposes,ttated in this paragraph,BorrOWet :th within
twelve months Of the date Of this cOirUnitment or, if theeoinmifnient-terrn-is.extended
Pi.0)?idOi in Section 20, by the New PVitati,a119kte defined in at Se0jOri, take the
following ..actions:
a.-Make aloan (the "Borrower LeverageLoan ) of the proceeds of the Taxable Loan
into one or more investment funds'ereated'for the purpose of making a:Qualified
:Equity Investment (QP—t4es;4,eftaeci by the .NlvITC:program=in one or more
ortiUm:ty Development
Entities-(CDEs)
prOVide.QLICI loans or equity
.
, .
.
o the eye oper o payrojec eve opmen ,,an cons
on cos
e terms o
the repayment of the,Borrovier Leverage Loan 'shill be as ilesciibeci in Section 10,,
.

••

„

Make
gait
. (the "Borrower Giant") of the proceeds, Of the- 'Grant and the `Pik
.
Exempt Loan to the Manager Corporation, Which Will make an election under
Internal Revenue Code Section 118 to treat the proceeds of the Borrower Grant as
-a non-shareholder contribution to capital of the Manager CorporatiOn., The
Manager COrPoratiOn-shall_be .reqUired.to use the Borrower Grant proceeds
. facilitate rehabilitation and new construction of the Project by advancing such
Borrower Grant proceeds as a loan (the "Manager Leverage Loan") into one or
more investment fundt,created,for the purpose of Making ,a QEI. into one or more
CDEt that Will provide QLICI lOaniiii. 'eqUity to the Developer to pay ptiijeOt
` development and construction
The 0I,ICI loan(s) funded with the Proceeds
of the Borrower
Grant
shall
the
,
.
. terms that afttie--iiiitiOh.of
_
Developer such„
loans
may
sp,hydrte-ci-into hh: equity
ownership interest,
,
.
the Developer
in thd-ddiity*hickdyhis, the Project all On terMS-tatitfaCtOry-to
. •
e- ntity and the holder cif the QLICI loaxi(s). It is anticipated that the Manager
LeyeragO , Ld. an:Watild liejepaid,inaccOrdariee with its terms and *brig other
things, the Martager Corporation shall have the
but not the obligation to
contribute all or a portion Of any eonireriedequitY interest in the prOject entity
resulting from the
Of a QLICI .Joan to an ,eqUity interest lit the „project,
owning entity to the Borrower on Orient that are
to all
parties
,r•

`•

•

4

.TERM OF LOAN: The Loin shall mature th Month 457 following the date of the

' disbursement of the‘,13Ort9W.0.-., .U*rAge::,1:;1:4'•'-0.01$044tP STatrap,
,below.
ileiWeV'er; the to'-aii is 'fo-rkilikbi,'-piii-Suipl-i:g-,prag,i-.0):1.13, .below No repayment of the
Grant is required dOnaitiohai upon satisfactoryof escrow for the Project fin4nOing,

-174:

.•• '

.

.

• BORROWER'SYOWER-TO HAVE THE FORGIVABLE LOAN .FORGIVEN:pgfr§#01, oor have the sole
the Loan foigt.yekiii:Whole_ .* in "tart:,Fifty
percent (50%) Of the Loan Shall he fOrgtniennliOn the '010S0:: of the Ne*MaiketSHTt*.
Credit
fitianchig'foi-the'Pt6jettind
be .foteii.04.0;thettait
,„
„
„ . of
.
,
• - _ .
. . the:balanee:Will
• .
the
terms
construction•as evidenced
y
ing
permits,
in
accordance
is
,
•,
:
. •,
. , .
••
6einMitMent letter and kbishuiseitient-Atceenient to he :eicedtitecfby Agen6y, 'tnitnWef,
as well as the other lenders, including but not limited to the Community Development:
'Entity
lenders...
.
,
INTEREST RATE: The

'Will'beariet'intereSt.-.

REPAYMENT
: ,,-. Agency ,orrowerattd'pther
lia,i;eiviiikeo:Ilt Ft. L.,\:Ekte, i9E. :T.;cys.N
Th
pc.tv:nieyfii
lender staff ' . BeRR96oeiT
with
tO'gim
der
.9,Lo
Project and petforin,the
associated due diligence.
shall be Made, based on the
coordinated underwriting provisions, aa4fiding tii the following terms, otilitioo to the
requirements:o
... program:
,
_ ,. the NMTC
,
.
.
Term of Borrower
_ .mature in
, Loan Shall
„ , Loan: The Borrower Leverage
....;Leverage
Month 457 following the date of the disbursement of Borrower Leverage Loan.
lntereafRate: The
Loan
. Will bear
, _
. , BorroWefLeVenige
quarter percent
on the basis of a 365. claY year:and-actiial days elapsed

eight. and .
.
be calculated

AMortization and Monthly Payments Payments Shall be applied first to
outstanding
interest
accrued
.
•
. and unpaid and then to principal Repayments .to
Borrower shall be Made according to the following schedule
-•
No payment shall be due in Months 1 through 48 following the date of the
disbfirgement of Borrower -Leverage Loan.
ii• Beginning in Month 49 following the date of disbursement of
Borrower Leverage Loan, minimum monthly payments shall be made as
,shown in Attachment A to this -commitment letter, entitled Minimum
Required Repayments ,and Recapture Amounts to,Borrower .
m. Beginning, in,Morith49, following the date of the disbursement
Borrower Leverage Loan, twenty percent (20%) Of the Project's piior year
Residual Receipts, as defined below, .§40.1 be OW to Borrower within
`twelve months of the end of the year in which the excess oteurred,
Notwithstanding
schedule; if any payment due in any
•initiith before the one hiindied :ninth (109 ).trionthf011oWitigithe date of
' disbursement of the Borrower Leyerage . Loan'(the "Principal Repayment stgi
'pate') exceeds,thetotal accrued intetest•ontheBotrOW0t 1.:-, e*IPia80 '1,0anlis of that
the izaY016.fit due in that month shall be tc4 1.4e4f6.0111Y,01
. , 6. 40. ,rile0
then due and payable on the T4,t 91ronAief. tOr,d,r4g6-Loan as of that date and any
portion which represents principal OP the Borrower Leverage.,l'Aian shall he:

deferred until the Principal Repayment Start Date:- Under
.
shall
any principal he required to be paid under the
Leverage Loan until the
'Principal
Start
Date.,
, Repayment
, . . .
!Residual Receipts" means the amount by iihich Gross Revenue exceeds
Amnia
„
Operating Expenses in a particular
-calendar
year
,
•

•••

....'
calendar
" Gross Revenue" meanswith
tnroOn*Ii•a‘tciiiyari.:e':'o:eived from operation and
income, receipts, and other
leasing of ; .
Specifically excluding
gininterest Developer's reserves
,.
.
Gross Revenue shall include, but not be limited to all rents; .--fees .and. charges.
paid by residential •and:cOrtirrierCialtenantS',..rental subsidy payments received for
the ,c1Welling units, operating subsidies received the PrOject;,dei3oSitS forfeited
by tenants, all Cancellation fees,prieeindek .adjuStineritS •oct any 'Other rental
adjustments to -leases or rental 'agreements;
proceeds from vending and laundry
,
.
MOM machines, resident
parking
fees;-the-prOdeeds
of business
interruption Or
.
,
similar,insurance, the proCeeds:Ofeastialty insurance not used to rebuild the
Project and not paid to senior lenders . and condemnation awards for A taking of
part Of all of the Project for 4 tern finioy •poiod.
- In addition, any amount released
without lender approval from any escrow account including operating reserves
and development reserves in a Fiscal Year shall be considered gross revenue of
the Developerfor.SUCh-FiScal
Year. Gross Reveling shall. not include
.
- tenants'
security
deposits,
loan
proceeds,
or
similar,adVances_or
any
additional
.capital
,
.COritribution'siOr
equity
infusionS.
,
.
.
"Annual Operating Expenses" with respect to a particular calendar-Year shall mean
the inpoog cots reasonably andadtifillyinehrred for Operatic*, and
maintenance Of the Project to the extent that they Are consistent with an annual
eh4Ot audit performed hYn'Cet„fifiC.4public accountantusing gOet4.11Y:
ac.CC15* a.C.6.0**g
't!,,I*0.40.*0,0.S*V§.J4iP:40,9n•the.
Project; senior debt service currently due on a non-optional basis (excluding debt
service due from Residual Receiptabr.surPlUS,cish of the Project) the financing set forth in.thebudgc,;apProyed by .Agency and Borrower forthe...
development of the
P.i.citi,tY'rnanagelTiPtiffeek•04,reimbursements, ti-9(to'
exceed fees and reimbursements which Are Standard -in-the industry and pursuant
to a Management COntraet, approved by Agency and -Borrower; preminMSfor,:
, property damage and .liabilitYinsurarieektitility-SeryieeSinOt paid for directly
tenants, inClUding-bUt:not.liiiiited,to Water; sewer, 'and trash Collection.;
imaintenance and repair; any annual licenseoreertifiCateofeconpancy fees.
,ictiiiired'fOr_olieratiOAdfille*OjeCt:SeCtirity services; advertising and 'marketing;
cash deposited into reserves for capital replacements of the Projectin an amount -'.•
. 4int.,tn exceed the greatest aindinit required in COnneetiOli..Wi4nY ;Of.the lend*.
Oi.taidhCing. 0** set forth in the bilid g 0;:. -c40.APPOiteci intsii:an 00014
reserve in an amount not to exceed the greater of (i)-the, greatest amount
:in connCction with any Of the ,lenders or fitianeinionrces set forth in the 'Budget::

iii4P

with
:APPro.Y.06:PkWging.."01"..04*.ePPPr.OePt (3%) of APP401.Operating.EkPP.1.1§P.W.
may vary
a cap of six
time ici-,:tithq); .0s0.460i4fi operating costs specifically approved Agency and
Borrower; and Other ordiriai**ncl:reasOnableOperatiroeipenSes;snoV!liStedaboVe;
together With the COStS of compliance With the,N10:C,Ofqgr4,01:' ,.iiii:P.10i-4'il*
costs aSsoCiate8 With,Lthe:iitiWiiii:finjur:refinanOing-Prthe-10/4.0-Vas4007,407:-.
the end of the *It compliance period. Annual Operating . .?,(Oetisles shall not
include the following: ,Cie0i:Ciation;faiiiiiiiizail6n;Aepleficiil or other non-cash
,‘gt;s4kis,;,--a .,*0,001±:1;t, expended from 4- ,.• reserve account;
capitalcost with
by the accountant for, the PrOject.--.
respect to the Project, as 'de
,
Recapture UportRefinance the Borrower Leverage Loan is refinanced in
month Prior to itS .full.telrin.aS 'defined jtipifigrOhio(4) above; Borrower stioi
receive, in -4aditiofitoiheprinCipal ainoUrit outstanding‘ #,s,.!:if the ,date Of the
refinance, the kCaptUier.'aniOin . ShOWU in Act4**.n.t A, "Minimum Required
Repayments and,ReCapture-AinoUntS, to Borrower", for,* ftionoi.inWhick,the
.refinance .66,COrs. „However, Borrower may, atits discretion, forego ` the recapture
amount required by this paragraph if it receives an equity ownership
in the
entitS, which owns the Project pursuant to paragraph 6(b), above, provided that the
value OfStich
'equity interest
J. : to Or'greater'than the Value of the recapture
- . is -equal
,
amount required bythisparAgroNi...
-IZOCEEDS-OPONREFINANCE,Oil sAtt: As consideration for the Borrower
Leverage Loan and the Agency's DDA, in the
, debt is refinanced
, event that the Project's
.after the end of the INT.MTC, compliance period, the net proceeds of the refinance after
repayment of all debt 'shall be split 50 percent in favor Of the Developer ,42 percent
favor of the Borrower, and 8 percent in favor of the Agenc)i.. For purposes Of determining
net proceeds, any Costs associated with the refirianeing, including any costs associated
,Witlithe'nnWindingOr,iefinarieingOf the NMTC. tons:action gftor, the end of the NivITC: ecompliance penod, will be rietted from the proceeds: In the '060 of a "rSaleOf the Project,
proceeds Will be Split 80 percent in favor of the DevelOPer,.4.7--perCent in fawn' of the
•
•Borrower, arict.3,perCetif, in:fat/xi of the AgenCy::
.Af41.UAL ADMINISTRATION FEE ON tAkAtitE LOAN: On the date

gbitiSentent of the Taxable Loan, and annually thereafter for the term t4e:T.0010:'
Borrower Shall toiy to Agency an amoUnt:eqUal .to 10 basis points (0 10 /0) On the
.-:arribtint of the Taxable Loan—equal to Two Thousand, Five Hundred' Seventy-Three
monitoring of the terniS., Of,the,
D011arsi($2,573)-7as.cornpensatiOn for the
Borrower Leverage Loan. NO-t*ith4tOtli4,the:11#40,4,.',4063, agrees that Borrower
shall only be obligated ;,t0 iti*e,the'paYinentS 'required undef.thiS;Section-:tO the extent
Borrower haS recoveiitlajinentS :frOM the Borrower Leverage Loan sufficient to make
these payments;,after-first,deduct!ng:frozn ,suchpayments received by Borrower the
'amount, if any,
, . needed to make:teq-uir4;rePayrneiitS of the Agency

• SOURCE
......... .. OFt0AN,FUNDS: Agency is making 'the Loan arid GratitfrOm the folloWing
sources of
s,and.the,LOan and Grant aresubject to all :requirenients.ielated.to the use
of Sikh
Or, otherwise
. . -W. e ei AgencyreqUireinenti
.
Grant erged Downtown Redevelopment Area Low' oderate Tax Increment Housings
Set-Aside„ Tax Exempt Bon d Fan s
Merged Downtown Redevelopment Area Tax Increment Tax Exempt
• Bond,
Funds, Tax lnrement Flow, alid Redevelopment PIoceeds
i

•

,

The Loari and Grant
.
, acceptance of Agency's
,
•are conditioned
„...
requirements and conditions related to such lending programs and funding sources,
including among others,
the required forms of agreements
,
, for the Loan and CI-rant; the
:reqUirenents. fortOVenanti',-Cenditioris and restrictions upon the Prcipetty. and insurance
and
requirements Borrower
acknowledges and understands that, pursuant to a forthcoming
_
,
Regulatory Agreement between Agency and Developer, the Property will be subject
to restrictions on future sales and rentals which may result in less income to
Developer—and consequently to Borrower as a leveraged NMTC lender to the
Project—than could otherwise be realized, and that such restrictions run with the
land, and during their operational term, will bind all successors in interest
orrowerliitial
.15 SECURITY:: The Loan shall, be evidenced by a promissory note Payable solely fret* and

secured solely by a lien or pledge of repayments received by Borrower from the Borrower
:Levera.ge Loan.
Borrower may'1:110-cirdih0e; Age/14 funding to the PiJr0t.:0 financing provided to the Ha,..40Ageiidy, , OtsAs 'sole 404i. .qn , may alloNv„.pir,roNver' to
'141MTC' 96triieritfui
',ordinate Ageneytindulgsto the NMTC equity investor and/or the Developer's equity
Provided such subordination contains provisions consistent with community
redevelopment
law
i
.
. to.,priyate finanCing.
, anctreqUiredfor,subordiriation
,
Between Agency and 8OfrOieti Agency Shall be•-•iiififSt Position' over Borrower and an
-Other lien, obligation or debt
16-LEASE AND RENTAL SCHEDULE: Subject'16 the ',ten* of the DDA by and between

Agency and "icid
(or other related
, .'9-4t#Y p dp,u9Pecti? y-t4e principals, of
..s:peiielopmentliiC: and Cri."4.-IdeveloPnienti Inc), and pqrguaoio-a:foithcariling
Regulatory Agreement betWeeri Agency and DeVeloper,-all,leases of the Property and
Improvements Shall be splijootto Agency's approval prior .to execution. Borrower
understands that Developer Shall ribt.'deviat&froM the rental ichedUle presented in
Developer's applicationTor the:Loan'withotit Ageng 'gPrior,'.Written

,

PROOP.OF.Eourry:Aa..ditifdisbutheifof. an ..!:and rant procee
orfawee.sljalflicluire DO/eloper, provide proofof equity
the Property an
Improvements iri:the. amount ofEleven `iStlillion,Nine,Hundre
ousand Dollars
be reasonably
11,90,000 in 1n11YITC equity, einatiCh other amount as.Sh
„ .
e Agency Director,'an '13617.0yver:

y

IIIERTIVANCING: AS t:coridifkin Kee:. èiit.tthedisbthsethèrit 1 óf the V.aan. an
rant proceeds, Pri.:Pwqr FP.14§1.: 're 1,i.411:1.01.,e 1OPOIVRPIIE.R.pp ;:001Nci.;:t0 .• gc49
311 Price 4:44 600.0.:40., P gi-rOd
9131.11erit.:0.f.t60.:,Ptoi061,1p
ccordance withthe:AgenCy7S;reqtnieMents: ., :.:VrOleC(funding shall include
ollowing described financing which may be secured by a lien i4j:0.*ta-Property and
rovernents,-an
cli :
:tied. erwise.onAernislin
conditions. acceptable
•
encyland:tiorioWei:.
dB
rkho1edgearidagree";that 'Wi ses are
TCS: AgeriCy
.
necessary cOm onenfbfl9rOjed,ftindifig..The docurrerts required for the
struettitian implerneritatiOn:
;4twNNOc$ . mListbe executed and la‘falllaic
.
and effect
rivateTitiancirig: 'ConStiti_C:tiOri.'iind*nna:nerif:financing'frotrt aApriYate,leride
of no jeSs'. than j-rigtitioifMillion Two Hundred Fifty Pipiksan.C1,Tittii*
t.,18;250,900 Or such other amount as shall be:,feaSbriablYs.4PliiVed by the
enCy.Dit*Ctor,ancl.13600
. . r.e. PITONvet;iii o• tl:t004-e Developer provide
evidence i4.. riiirariebinding:comnntinents:forthe,Project,frtint.financial
institution(s), Or from otherlender, (S)::apprOY0 by Agency and Borrower..
.DeVelopel:Eaaitt. A commitment 6f,6144-s/:of no less than ThreeliOlian
Thousand
,
:06iiio ($3,030000) from ibe;:t104.1i:D.0i .,..6t0ab other *Ou.s.#.:0; .04
be reasonably approved by- : i..tili., A:gdos-ipitoctop4.4.d:BOrrO\yery 'Developer:. 'Op'
commitment shall be 4,-#00,0')5y:40boy..04#bilw44 it being uiderstood
that the Developer Equity shall be loaned to the NMTC investment fund(s) in
substantially the same manner 0 g* Borrower:Loan
0neY Funding The Agency funding provided through this ommitment letter,
provided, however
. that
.Agency
. is not obligated y this letter to make any
contribution not statec[in this letter.
if Developer has
• defaulted under_its.,b,bbg atieds'uri er
Agreements
e'aeceleratibif o oseobligationi by the :CD
.„resulting
.
the Agency shall have the right, bitt:nbit e obligation,
.
. to provide a
.re lacetrien ALICa which, may be controlled bY,the..AgenCy .ta:a uire
ownership , of and ti e to qte'ripoject : 0,2a:giannet:pat wi I li.oecause.
:recapture ,o ..any'NMIC:as reasonably determined by e
aiid
niveStOri:Agepcy,has . thirty(3ci) days:froi#4.eceipt::Of notice of
SUCh an
cce eration to row e Notice Parties of Agency's intention to find a
replacement QALICB AgencyShall have one hundred and eighty (180
days to provide ateplacement QALICB
,•

,

,

,

• •

p•

79

.

...

•-•

:S4Ch .CortnnjtinentSfOilinaricirig shall . no V r ture niodifiCation of gency oan

documents, or any term of thiS.Corninitnierit letter

.

uch commitments shal l hat*. based. upon sources and uses of Project funds that
different frOrntly*approyed by Agencyand ,13666W0f for the .Allject:or,be subject to
-conditions which require amendment Of the DDA, or other•,agreements
, .
DITIONAL DOCUMENTATION
.FROM DEVELOPER:
- . . . Borrower acknowledges
---.

and understands ittirPrior-W!lisb.Pim:fiCht Loan and Grant proceeds, Developer tritist
deliver t6 Agencyand ene *irst .apprOV..011 of the following documentation, as
d efined m and required ttly;b6pDA . t;;si and _between Agency and 700 Block
other related 'entity cOntiollediby the-principals
of D S Development,Inc
and
•
, •
•:-•• CFY
,— ..
evelopment,
Soili. and Toxics.Reports
'fi cations
lans.,E410.
Architectural .Agreement
..... . :
Construction Contract
Cost Breakdown
Hs 7A td I nsurance.
g, Public Liability and Other Insurance Title Insurance .
al. gPell grit

Agreement

,
ADDITIONAL
PROVISIONS
.
IN
,DISBURSEMENT
AGREEMENT:
tti'
•
Prior
•.
.2,
•.
:
disbiirSerrient,Of I„Oan and ''GrntproetedS,- and to the
pennitted.. bY the NMTC

:

. .... •: ..... .

program
p.0--§*0-:;:.4§..Well:0 the Other parties 1.0 the
transaction, including but not limited to the
D0016/jiiient..gbfity=jefici6ig,i4
any loan servicer, will efiter . into a Disbursement . Agreernent; that will dontairi,PrOViSiOriSH.
In addition-to those described in this commitment letter
i :j'beip:iLioitiOijalsPrOViSionS
from
_
d
isbursemens
, include, but not be limited to: retethion
.
,•
disitibtitio*ofcp0r:saynigS,,af.th0eobitoliPii.;Pf
balance"
provision. The provisions in the DiSbiriSein;4geepiiient: hall be OnSiSte4:*.itlfthese
general provisions:
a. Retention from
e CDE,Shrill:withhold ten ,percent(1 O.%
, Disbursements:
tetentio4frOtp.each-.4ib,iireinerit.
Of an Or Gran nds . to the:Deeloper,.pot to
.
".
.exceed
Of the
arnount.of the_Laiti and Gran
,
: ten peicerit (10%)
, .6f
• , „. -a total
:SiVinOS:
At
completion
of
construction,
b.
'shall submit tO Agency a
,
.
.
00i-t
ifieatiph
cost
prepared by "aified independent auditor.lece ;ltable to
A gency, .V1.thich.CASt.:00rtificatOrt:$hall:ln icatethe,apiourits:a0t4ally.expended :on .
each item tn-the;Projeetbiidget:;.
..If theteis,ap:aggtegate.:saiiibgi . iti:
Otal;iof all
.
,
sudbitebig:,:frotiithe
vrjg4i.
o
.
Project
budget
.
approVed.
,
byAge4y,
of kith
.
savings,
up
to
a
tOtal,Of
half
of
the
'Ofthe'Lcian
en
. :,....,
,
,
, .
h0Itt, by the'Q
tri the Project• bY.the De:n.016' er. Such
,
!reriiiirient Shall be used exclusively for construction costs Of the projecti,nriless
Agency provides prior approval of .another USe; ,W ich may include establishing
•

I

•

•

•

•

I

•

Ir •

/

:

•

8.Q

..

.. .

'LIC,.I.otleve age
reduction T
,
.T.e,s,CrY$ -9 repayment offmanCing any
a,
of t he- Project, 9' ,
01Y,1401.-'1
1- •1mTc financing
„ OCCiirrifig
„. . 014111g ' e'
toinpliance'Pen0„
,

START OF CONSTRUCTION Project construction Shall '.Cormilenee at the earliest
possible date subject to the
of this Agency and other involved lenders, bail()
later than July 1, 2012, except as provided in Section 26.
e

COMPhETION-OP:CONTRUTioN:.-6institctibil Of eirriproVenientiAall
---- . -

23.

4-'

COMpletednOjateithan July 1,2014;
except as
•

ORGANIZATIONAL AGREEMENTS Borrower must ensure that the Developer
submits to Agency certified copies of all of the organizational documents establi shing e
Nwo,strUCture necessary for this project. BOir(*er, Shall also ensure that such
.submittal also includes the Certified copies of 411 Of the Developer's - organiiitionol.
documents; including
all
if a corporation,
,
.
. inendments,m6difidations
- . 'Or terMinations:
:Developer's Articles of Incorporation and •By-Laws, if npartnerShip, its Partnership
,Agreement and, as applicable, Certificate Of Limited PaftrierShiP,orStaterneritbf.
'Partnership, if a Limited
Liability Company;
its Articles of Organization and its
,
.
Operating Agreement;
and
in
cases
;Mihail-exhibits
„
. and amendments to Such .
documents, fictitious business name statements, Other related filings or recorded
documents
and Such related
documents as Agency may fequest.
.g corporation,
.
Developer must stibMit a corporate borrowing resolution referencing„;thiS Loan. If
Developer
otliCt than 4 corporation,
it must submit StiehprOcif of authOii to enter this
,
.
,LOana, MaY be required tinder the OrganiiatiOnal
I

24.

Section
, , 26'

.

FINANCIAL INFORMATION: During the term Of the Loan, Borrower shall deliver to
Agency120days
of the end, ,
year
All,*.iclitecl. income and Pciiefis6.
.
,
stateirient,.a balance sheet, and a statement of all changes in financial po s ition sigod by • authorized offiders
the
, , ,Of Borrower. ;PriOr:teelOse'df
.
. Loan
, and during its term, Borrower
„MUst`delilier. tO Agency such additiOnal financial information as may be requested by
Agency:. Borrower, shall alsolequireAnd obtain:the.same financial reporting,froin
Developer. AgeneyreServes•theright to review and approve financial Staternenta . and
'other Credit information and references of both
and Developer prior to
During the tf-i* of the
411-0 Developer to deliver to Agency aMbrithly rrent4O111ACluding.honsehold composition information and operating statements
With respect to the Property and improvements, as Agency may requeSt : -

"4:letter is not intended tc3 describe all of the requirements,
terms, conditions and dOcurrientSfor'theidait,-WhiCh:Shall-alSo:irichide 'ciiStOniary
prOjiSiOns and documents for an Agency transaction of this type. All documents to be
dOliyetel to oraPprON;ed bSi. Agondy
must be Satisfactory tb: Agency in all respects:
, ,. .
Botio—Wer, Must promptly deliyer,to,Agericy. any.further documentation that:Itay be
reqUired1)Sr :Agency
DOCUMENT'ATION:,

7

A

,

•

.. . .

EXTE
„. • NSION • . TERM In the ei'ient,the:Project is not successful
securing the fiinding:.deScribed‘inSectiOns 17 and '18 by December
the Agency in
s 'sole 'di SCretiOni;:-WhiCh
discretion shall not be unreasonOblYwithheld' . inay 0104
„
.expiratiOn:date]of.,thIs,.cOrnthitMent letter-to-: .a. date.;bqqa:teiliine 30,1013'
,stijoti.oPate") :. ,• If.the:D.eNielii0et. ri:kinsuccessful in ,securing funding by December
1011 and desires to extend the term this commitment, the Developer must provide
ociunpnt:ppns, (4#. ,;Agency thaticlenionstratesa:. go94,Nt#.ego to secure the pre.requisitF funding by no later than-DeCerriber20.11,:i:In the .event:: Agency extends
taiitin 'date
as described here,?DeVelOper.:has•urifil„the....Ne*.EXPitatiOnp*40:C.40:04-4-6,loise::on
P roject financing,
NeW.gX0ifatiOniDate:to-;-1?dgin:oliOtitiatio
anduntil 25 months
_ ete,c.-ppsttuCtiiiii.;thicjOLn
Circumstances shall project" construction
than
Jul
101'3 ,6f:end later than.begin
later.
•

.

- •

C ONSISTENCY
commitment
,
. DOCUMENT s:arnaterial obligation under
l etter
, BortOWer Shall assure that the loan documents for the
are 'consistent with
lender's commitment approved by the Agency and cdniPlY; in all iespeetS; with this

'

commitment :letter:
•

..

. • ..

.

...... :::•'.:

•

.•

•. : .
C HANGES ORAMENDMENTS:'' No doumcntsi*ippp*cfs
deli v ered
to A gency Or are ;subject to A geiicy 's .r.cywW-6/'4ppfe ilati o*ii Ve.iliedifi- ed-rir terminate
:*itb6iit the COOwritten approval ofAgency, which shall Oly.::.r.0414#.0..'0*aPPT9 val of the
'ency CoUnsel. arid Director and nof-0AgencYBOard: Of IiirectOrS:*the.eXtent
.
7nittecl by applicable laviri.
CEPTANCE. .OF THIS COMMITMENT: Borrower's acceptance Of this CorrUnitMent, 13Y,Signilig and deli
do:i,ed
,
• vering to Agenesij.neeheie§e4
„ eopy,'Of this letter;

shallbe

U ntil receipt of such accept**
liy:Agericy,
Agency shall have obligation
undeit.thiS:
.
.
:
•
lctt er. Agency . may :withdrawthiS-COnunitMerit :atanytime priorriii:Borit4er!s

aceeptanc6:
inoere y
he Redevelopment Agenpy.dif the City of .Skikiltnto

aShelle Dozier, Executive Director
f
. ...
. . .......... ..

',•

..... . :

::

•'•!

182

••. ...... •
. ..The undersigned acknowledges and accepts the foregoing Commitment and its terms an
conditions
.. : .

.....

.

... ....... ..

• '.::

•:::•:.: .

.

